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Bro. CurTTENDEJj has arrived from St. 
Louis, and left fur the East yesterday.

Bro. SWEETMA.W, from Philadelphia, has been 
with us the past week, and leaves for Dayton, O., 
to-day. _______________

O^jp- Our friends in the country, who feel it a 
duty to aid in defraying the expense of this paper, 
will make their remittances, 'as usual, to the 
"Western Midnight Cry," Cin. O. But a very 
trifle lias, as yet, been received, and the entire 
responsibility rests upon myself alone.

TO ADVOT JJELIEVKRS.
The following; remarks were originally designed 

as a kind of defence of our position before the 
world ; but having become satisfied that it would 
be wrong for us to attempt to satisfy those that 
are "led captive by thfi,B§yil.jil hie.will" of the 
propriety of our course, 1 now put them forth for 
the purpose of satisfying believers in tfic speeily 
coming of Christ, and to recover, if possible, any 
that may have been led astray by the falsehoods 
and stereotyped delusions of the age.

If one out of one hundred of the reports of 
"insanity" "suicide," "starving," "freezing," 
"frightening," "hanging," "drowning," "steal 
ing," " absconding," &c. &c., as the results of 
this, so called, "awful delusion;" now in circula 
tion, had even a shadow of foundation in truth, 
we might forever despair of obtaining justice for 
ourselves from the public press if disposed to at 
tempt it. Having made it a part of my business 
lor the last two or three years to examine into, 
and search out the origin of these rejmrls, I am 
perfectly satisfied that the whole mass of them are 
as destitute of truth, as they are of argument.— 
Hoses Clark, reported bytthe N. If. Patriot, to 
have committed suicide by drowning himself, a 
few weeks since, the Portsmouth (N. H.) Journal 
of Nov. 6,says, "is alive and well.". The colored 
man in Boston thnt was reported to have "given 
away jJjUOOO, and left himself poop," etatoo over 
his own signature, that -he never gawp to the 
Advent cause but $3,00, "besides a little in the 
penny collections;" The Carpenter on Tremont 
road, reported to have "given away $500, all he 
had," states that "he has not given to the Advent 
cause $20 a year for the last live years, what lie 
always gave for religious purposes." The Grocer 
on Pleasant street, Boston, reported to have given 
away $500, says he has not given more than he 
used to do before he was an Adventist, and never 
gave Mr. Himes but 50 cents, which was for 
another person. Messrs. Davis Palmer, & Co., 
that bought the old jewelry, say that it has not 
amounted to $2(.IO for live years past, and nothing 
during the last six months. The several ladies 
that gave up their borders to accommodate "Ad- 
v-entista free of charge, to their great pecuniary 
embarrassment, if not ruin," proves to be a Mrs. 
Hedge, of Boston, who says she never thought it 
worth while to enquire of the public whether she 
might receive ordismiss boarders, and that when 
•he fails to pay her bills, and rent, it will then be 
time to say she is embarrassed in her finances. 
The Mr. Holbrook, reported to have become de 
ranged as the "fruits of Millerism," his wife, and 
her father state his derangement to have com 
menced at a Methodist Camp-meeting in August 
last, since which time he had not attended the 
Advent meetings. A Mr. Williamson, of Med- 
forfl, Mass, reported to have committed suicide 
and left his family poor, writes that, he iswell and 
boards ten ship carpenters. Abram Hiker, of 
New York, reported to have committed suicide, is 
an old friend of mine, and on my arrival in New 
York a few weeka since, I had the privilege of 
condoling his family with himself in their midst, 
alive, cheerful, agreeable, and happy as ueaal.— 
Mr. Wyatt, of Dover, who was said to have 
poisoned himself to death, the Herald says is alive 
and well. The two children said to have "frozen 
to death near Philadelphia," are undoubtedly well, 
for Mr. Marshall, now at Louisville, Ky.j told me 
he was on the ground all the time of the encamp 
ment, and that there was not a single case of sick 
ness, or death ; nor even a case of tahinsr cold.

The large bundle of Bank bills sent to J. V* 
Himes, proved to be "a single letter, and a few 
newspapers ;" to which fact the clerk of Adams & 
Co. certifies over his own signature—he being the 
bearer of it, and it was opened in his presence, 
The Mr. Gregg, who was reported as having 
"runaway with $1900," had been to visit his 
friends in Lancaster, and was under the necessity 
of borrowing funds to return home to Philadelphia, 
where he now is. " The man Himes," who has 
[>een reported as having amassed great wealth out 
of the Second Advent cause,—purchased farms— 
put out money at interest, and finally absconded 
to England, Canada, and Texas; and again as 
having returned and made his "confession"—is at 
home, and still busy in spreading the great lead 
ing truths of the Bible, so long neglected by the 
Nominal church, and trampled under foot by the 
world. He is the man, that has expended his all 
of this worlds goods, and become poor, in promul 
gating a truth dearer to us than the wealth of this 
world.

The above refers to only a few of the falsehoods 
of modern date, that have gone the rounds of the 
newspaper press. If documents are required, 
proving their falsity, they can readily be obtuin- 
ed, by any individual who will take a little trouble 
to furnish himself with the facts, in the several 
cases. We have considered it a virtue to bear all 
these things in silence, because he that "spake as 
never man spake" has told his disciples, ^'Blessed 
are ye when men shall revile you, and persecute 
you, and shall say all manner of evil against you 
falsely, tor my sake." But since mob violence, the 
customary appendage, has been added to the cata 
logue of falsehood and misrepresentation, a state 
ment of the causes may possibly open the eyes of 
some misguided soul, before ih<s great day of God 
shall be revealed. Of what crime against the 
laws of our land of boasted freedom, are we guilty, 
that we have been denied the privilege of meeting 
in our own houses of public worship 1! Can the 
united world prove that it is more than thuE viz. 
Heading oltr Bibles, and noting the signs of the 
present lime! How could we do less, when the 
Lord Jesus Christ denounced the Church at his 
first advent, as "hypocrites" for a failure in this 
duty? (See Luke 12: 56.)

Our fathers fled from a land of religious intoler 
ance and oppression—toiled and bled to rear in this 
once wilderness world the pillars of a Constitu 
tion, into each one of which, was interwoven a 
glorious privilege, for generations then unborn— 
the privilege of worshiping God according, to the 
dictates of their own consciences. It was this that 
gave birth to the American Republic. And yet 
the public press—the guardian of this " cradle of 
Liberty," have combined their influence against 
a body of people that have come before the pub 
lic with their Bibles, and their Bibles only,—till 
they have succeeded in throwing open our houses 
of worship to the merciless mob, and rendering 
our peaceful firesides insecure. Our lecturers 
have been assailed in the public streets of Dayton, 
with blows—threatened in the Christian city of 
Cincinnati, and brought before Magistrates in 
some of the Eastern cities, for appealing to the 
word of God as evidence of the immediate coming, 
and peaceful reign of Messiah.

Who, not longer than three months ago a conld 
have been made to believe that such a state of 
things could possibly have been brought about in 
this land of civil and religious liberty in so short 
a time 1 A thing before unknown in our nation's 
history; when the worshippers of God have 
simultaneously, in scores of places, been driven 
from their consecrated altars. And who, noi 
tan longer blame us, for believing that God has 
scaled the nations doom'.' —.«- - •— f 
" We~beg that none will misunderstand us. We 
do not complain at the ill treatment we have re 
ceived, on our own account, nay ! we have rejoic 
ed in it all, and will rejoice ; not that truth is fal 
len in the streets, and error is triumphant: But 
that in these things, we see the thickening to 
kens that our redemption draweth nigh. That a 
company of comparatively obscure individuals 
have been abused and misrepresented before com-

munity, by the public press, is indeed a small mat 
ter. That is not the issue : It is opposition to a 
vital puinciplc, acknowledged by all. THE KING 
DOM AND REIGN OF THE LORD JESUS CHRIST on 
EARTH. _,

Had we c*me before the public with dark and] 
mysterious spiritualisms of the Word of God,| 
like those of Emanuel Swedenbourg, or like the! 
Pope of Home, claimed to have been its infallible/ 
interpreters, orjlike the Prophet of JVauvoo, IftTfl^ 
claim to a new Revelation, and thus, or by any,/ 
similar means, arrived at the conclusions to which 
we find ourselves arresistably driven, viz: that 
"Christ is at the door,"—Then might our enemies 
have found some paliation for their opposition to 
long established truths. But claiming that the 
Bible is a plain system of Revelation from God— 
discarding the popular idea, that principles of in 
terpretation are necessary to an understanding of 
its simple truths ; we have held it forth as an 
honest Book; easy to be understood by every 
soul of man that would pursue God's method to 
obtain wisdom. Coolly and dispassionately we 
have presented our conclusions to the church, and 
to the world.

for these conclusions we have courted investi 
gation from the Theological world: Such inves 
tigation has been had, and the documents pro and 
con, have been placed within the reach of every 
one. Finding our opposers widely differing 
among themselves—no'wo of them agreeing with 
the fathers of the church, and no one of them 
with the Bible, upon the principle that it means 
what it says, we of course have cleaved more 
closely to our position that " the Lord is at hand," 
and from the signs and periods God had given us, 
that we could tell very near-when his Advent, 
would take place.

This has been the head and front of our offend 
ing. In every position we have taken, we have 
asked for argument, and scriptural reasons why 
we should not do thus. These arguments have 
been, given in "the shape of " reports" b£ "sui 
cides," "starvation," " frightening," Asc-i with a 
small sprinkling of rotten eggs and brickbats, O 
shame ! on our boasts of " equal rights " and " re 
ligious freedom." , If every man, with the soul of 
a man in him, spurns from him such contemptible 
meannesss, in endeavoring to bring into disrepute- 
a position with which he is unable to grapple, 
how must the great God of trulh, look upon these 
things 1 *

" An honest man is the noblest work of God," 
and if Christianity will not make men honest, it 
is not worth the having : and how can a man be 
honest when he stndiously avoids everything cal 
culated to throw light upon a theory against which 
he has imbibed a hatred, and as studiously seeks, 
and puts into circulation every rumor, tending to 
the injury of such theory'! But leaving our " false"^ 
accusers" to their frozen consciences, and to God, 1 
I will proceed briefly to answer some of the que-' 
ries that are now afloat concerning us. And first, 
we confess that we have been twice disappointed,' 
as to the lime, in which we haiT'expected the Ad- 
vent of our Lord. For this cause we are told 
that if we are honest, we shall now give it up. 
We tbinlfnot. Our ideas of honesty, lead us to lock 
now, with more confidence than ever, for the im 
mediate return of our Lord. And for reasons aa 
follows :

1st. It is perfectly natural. Suppose a very 
dear friend was at a great distance, and your all of 
this" world depended on his return '! He had writ 
ten to you a number of epistles, in all of which 
were statements of either limes or circumstances . 
under which he might be expected. As the first 
of those periods drew near, who would blame you 
for confidently looking for your friend? and what 
man of reason would denounce you for your dis 
appointment after the time had passed 1 As anoth 
er of those periods drew near, it would be perfectly 
natural for you again to expect your friend, and 
a disappointment the second time would naturally 
awaken many sympathisers for you.

If, however, your friend were a landlord that 
was to dispossess certain tenants that had abused 
his goods, and violated his laws, there might be



•murmuring on the part of such, and such oiiey 
would be displeased with your expectations. — 
When the last of those circumstances, named to 
transpire, prior to your friends return, had passed, 
and the last of those periods was drawing to a 
close;»your faith would settle down into a cer 
tainty, and all your calculations be made with the 
assurance that it was perfectly impossible for you 
to meet with another disappointment. Such is 
my position relative to the coming of Christ. All 
prophetic periods terminate within a circle of a 
few yeara, and within that circle we now are, as 
is clearly demonstrated by the fulfillment of events 
marked to transpire within it, and which no Bible 
(student can mistake. Such are the passing away 
jof the "Ottoman supremacy" (Rev. 9: 11.) "The 
JPapal civil power" having been, within the last 
[year, "broken without, hand," BO fallen beneath 
(its own weight, without any foreign interference, 
[as to be incapable of exercising itself without the 
laid of a foreign power. {Dan. 8: 23 — 27.} The 
fulfillment of 2d Pet. 3: 1—4; Ezek. 12 : 21— 28; 

6; &c. &c. 
if we are called upon to abandon our

25:
Again

c'onsideration inwhicftthe enjoyments, the hopes, 
the fears, and the prospects of the whole human 
family are most deeply involved. An intelligent 
and pious member of my church lately remarked 
to rne : ' Sir, if this doctrine is true, we certainly 
ought to know it ; and to whom are the Christian 
community to look for instruction on this subject, 
but to those who are appointed as watchmen upon 
the walls of Zion, to sound the note of alarm 
whfn the day of evil approaches, and to blow 
the blast of triumph when the glorious jubilee 
dawns. Were this doctrine of Mr. Miller estab 
lished upon evidence satisfactory to my own mind, 
I would not rest till I had published in the streets 
and proclaimed in the ears of my fellow towns 
men, and especially of my beloved flock, The day 
of the Lord is at hand'. Build no more houses! 
plant no more fields and gardens ! Forsake your 
shops, and farms, and all secular pursuits, ulfd 
give every moment to preparation for this great

can give a satisfactory answer. One of the pro 
phetic periods will do for this purpose. The 
2300 days [years] Dan. 8: 14, begin as all agree, 
sometime in the year B. C. 457, but whether in 
the first or last of the year, we think will be diffi 
cult to prove. Now add to this period A. D. 1843 
and we have 9300 the length of the vision. But 
who cannot readily set: that to obtain this number 
we have taken the whole of 457 B. O. as well at 
the whole of A. D. 1843. Consequently we have 
no positive means of knowing that chronology i« 
wrong until the whole of 1844 shall have pussedj 
And should that fail we have no positive means of 
knowing when 2300 fu.il years from the going 
forth of the commandment to "restore and build 
Jerusalem," (Dan. 9: 25; Ezra 7 - 13—'20} are 
tilled up, hut the coming of Christ and the Resur
rection, for when 
tainly will coino 
late position that the Lord would come on th*

that time terminates lie cer- 
His word cannot fMl. Tlie

event ! for, in three short years this earth shall tcnlh day of the seventh, month, almost uniformly
believed by Adventists, is not to be wondered at. 
Sustained by Scripture, and justified by the mast 
of commentators throughout the known world,

position, in order to get wisdom from our learned 
opposers, let us enquire who these learned oppo 
sers are.

Prof Stuart,, pf AndpyerjCpUege, is one of the 
mostTearneo! tliat has taken up his pen to lay in 
ruins this " morbid delusion." And what does 
he say 1 Hear him ; " It is a singular fact, that 
the great mass of interpreters in the English and 
American world, have, for many years, been 
wont to understand the days designated in Daniel 
and in the Apocalypse, as the representatives or 
symbols of years. I have found it difficult to 
trace the origin of this general, I might say, al 
most UNIVERSAL custom." Hints, p. 77. He 
admits that the events for which we are looking, 
are correct; and that they will, at some time or 
other, transpire ; but the days in connexion with 
those events, mean nothing but days, though the 
harmony of the reading requires an understanding 
of them, the same as in Kzek. 4: 6; covering, 
as they do, the kingdoms of Media and Persia, 
Grecia, and Rome.

The next highest, in the list of our learned
opposers, is Prof. Bush , of Nj^^ark . In wri
ting to Mr. Miller; Re 'says': " I do not conceive
your errors, on the subject of chronology, to be
at all of a serious nature, or in fact to be very
wide iif fhc truth. Iii tuking a day as the pro
phetical time for a year, I believe you are sus
tained by the soundest exegesis, as well as fortified
by the higli names of Mede, Sir Isaac Newton,
Bishop Newton, Faber, Scott, Keith, and a host
of others, who have long since come to substan
tially your conclusions on this head. They nil
agrte that the leading periods mentioned by
Daniel and John, da actually expire about this
age of the world, and it would he strange logic
•that would convict you of heresy for holding in
effect the same views which stand forth so prom
inently in the notices of thesa eminent divines."
".Your results, in this Held of inquiry, do not
strike me as so far out of the way, as to aft'ect
any of the great interests of truth or duty." Adv.

/Her. vol. 7, p. 38. Here, then, are the two
'great champions of opposition to the immediate
ladvent. They stand at the head of the theologi-
jcal schools of the Western world; and one of
[them admits that WE ARE RIGHT IN THE
ITIME, and the other, that WE ARE RIGHT
QN THE EVENTS, and, furthermore, that the
great mass of interpreters agree in understanding
the prophetic periods as wie do. The advice of
our leading opposars, if we are permitted to
gather it from their own language, is, virtually,
that to he consistent, we must still cleave to our
faith. But it is again alleged, that our /ttiM. is
not the difficulty — all believers in the Uible, ad
mit, that in the main, " it may be true and
this admission is constantly strengthened by oft- 
repeated exhortations from the mass of popular 
theologians, to " get ready." The difficulty, si*y 
they, is the impropriety of our course, in ridding 
ourselves of our worldly interests, and spending 
so much of our time in public worship. We 
[have been wont to suppose that our Lord meant 
(what he said, in Luke 12: 31—43, and language 
similar in other places. But suppose we should 
turn aside from the only acknowledged "rule oi 
faith and practice" and again go to our popular 
oppoacrs for a course of action corresponding 

twith our faith 1 Frst, listen to the Rev. John 
Dowling : 

-•" The truth or falsity of this doctrine ia a

be burned up, and Christ shall come in the 
clouds, awake the sleeping dead, and call all 
the living before his dread tribunal.' It is not, 
therefore, in a captious spirit that the following 
pages are sent into the world, but in order to 
vindicate myself, as a minister of the gospel, 
from what would be a most criminal neglect in 
not sounding such an ALARM, were this doc 
trine true."

To*us, the evidence was then satisfactory, and 
none therefore could reasonably find fault with us 
for acting accordingly, untill they should furnish 
some argument, sufficiently powerful to overthrow 
the testimony upon which we rested. True, that 
time has passed, but the additional testimony 
makes it now equally sure to our minds, that 
months cannot pass untill our highest hopes are re 
alized.

It is again charged upon us that our faith is ac 
companied with a deleterious effect upon the men 
tal faculties, "dethroning reason," filling" lunatic 
asylums," &c. The testimony of Paul to Titus, 
2: 12,13; lPet.4: 13, and other similar texts, 
is sufficient for us on this head, but if the lan 
guage, of an opposer is needed, take the following 
from the pen of the celebrated Alexander Camp- bell. '~~f~ 

"""*"" Another reason of the assurance of the faith 
in the minds of those who are true believers of the 
doctrine, is the delightful stale of mind into which 
they feel themsolves inducted tlironjrhthe new the 
ory. Every righteous man must feel an exquisite 
pleasure in the strongly anticipated immediate 
return of his Lord. What possible event could 
be hailed with such overwhelming joy as the end 
of this sin-distracted and convulsed world, and the 
beginning of a new creation, in which as Christ 
ians, all hope to participate ! New Heavens, il 
luminated with an unsetting sun of ineifible glo 
ry, spangled with stars far brighter than our pres 
ent sun : a new Earth, surrounded with an immor 
tal atmosphere, filled with unfading freshness, 
sweetness, and beauty, decorated with charms 
incomparably superior to those of Eden and its 
ancient paradise, animated too, with the presence 
of nature's eternal and immortal King and his 
celestial train, the eternal home of the saints, 
where " Sin., and sorrow, pain and death, are felt 
and feared no more." I say, who would not gladly 
exchange a sin emaciated face, a shattered con 
stitution sown thick with the seeds of death, for a 
spiritual and immortal frame, a shipwrecked earth, 
filled with unquenchable fires, convulsed with in 
terminable agonies, and covered with floods of wa 
ter that have washed and drenched its deeply fur 
rowed face with a thousand mountains and valleys, 
for a new Earth never to be trodden by the profane 
foot of a solitary prodigal, nor marred by the un- 
sanctified touch of a rabel hand during the cease 
less ages of eternity ! None on earth arc more to 
be envied than those happy spirits who are wrought 
up, or have wrought themselves up, to the full per 
suasion that in one short year, a little less or more, 
and they shall most certainly realize all this." 

This testimony of an opposer to the happy in>

that we were living in tlio last days, and the prooi 
as yet uncontroverted that we are in the last year 
of prophetic periods, we were led, (from an in 
vestigation of the accuracy with which the type* 
of the law had been fulfilled in point of time) to
believe that Christ would come to those 
looked for him," as the antitype of the

that 
High

iluencesof our faith, so well according with the; 
Scripture, may account for the perfect failure of 
numerous malignant spirits to prove a single case 
of insanity as the result of Second Advent preach-

Awain, we are told that no confidence can be 
placed upon our hopes being realized in the future 
as the result of the termination of prophetic 
periods, unless we account for the passing by ol 
the year 1843.

To every such reasonable enquiry I think we

Priest coming out of the " Holy of Holies" on the 
tenth day of the Seventh month, as explained by 
Piiul to the Hebrews chap. 9. And now, after 
that time has passed, and we have been disap 
pointed in not seeing him personally, yet ourcon- 
fidence in his immediate appearing is greatly 
strengthened.

(See article on "Time.' 1')

^f THE TIME. r
Believers in the soon coming of our Lord to re 

ward his servants, and punith the wicked, have 
taken the position that the time of the advent. 
might be known.

As authority for such position, the following 
texts of scripture have been quoted, with refer 
ence to a careful examination of their several con 
nexions. Acts, 17 : 31 ; Job, 7 : 1, 14 : 14 ; Isa. 
40: 2; Dan. 8 : 19 ; 10 : 1 ; 11: 35; 12: 10; 
Hab. 2:3; Acts 17 : 26 ; Gal. 4 : 1.2; Amos 
3 -. 7 ; 1 Tliess. 5 : 4 ; Ecc. 8:5; Matt. 24 . 33 ; 
1 Pet. 1: 9—13 ; Dan. 8 : 13, 14 ; 9 : 23.

The above is but a part of the proof on this sub-

J ect- ~ —x 
We may be told, that our efforts to understand?

the time, having twice proved a failure, it will b« 
a species of gross inconsistency for us again to 
attempt it. We think not, seeing our chart, the 
Bible, contains directions in this matter. °"" 

Jesus Christ is our best friend : He has "gon« 
into a far country to receive for himself a king 
dom, and to return." He has told us that he " will 
come again, and receive us to himself." He has 
furthermore told us by his servant that his child 
ren will not be in darkness that that day should 
overtake them as a thief: and if any of his child- 

| ren are so well prepared thnt the event cannot 
overtake them as a thief, still, " that day," even 
,o such, would coma as a thief, unless they had 

some intimations of its approach before it dawned, 
['he following are some of my reasons lor believ 
ing that " that d iy " will yet be known previous 
,o its coming. In 1 Thess. 5: 2, we are told that 

the day of the Lord so cometh as a thief in tlie 
night," but in ver. 4 we have the proof that it ie 
only upon, the wicked that it will thus come ; and 
in ver. (i our knowledge of" the day," is urged as 

reason fur awaking from sleep, and boberlj 
watching. In 2 Pet. 3: 10, we ure again told 
that " the day of the Lord will conic as a thief in 
the night," but not to God's people, for they " are 
not of the night," (ITheSs. 5: 5,) and further 
more, in ver. \"i Peter tells them. '• Ye therefore, 
beloved, seeing ye know these, things before, be 
ware LEST YE ALSO being led away with THE 
error (not an error) of the wicked, fall from your 
own steadfastness." And what is that great 
leading error with which the wicked have been 
" led away " f Obviously this ; making the igno 
rance of "that day and hour" (Matt. 24 : 36,) 
reach down to the last days, when ihey had been 
told (ver. 33,) " When ye shall see all these
things, know that HE is near, oven at the door." 
Thus they become " children of the night," and 
say in the midst of their darkness, "Where is the
_._..„-:_„ ,.f I.;.-, nnmiTitr 1" *< All tliirnrH fontimu>promise of hie coming All things continue

as they were," &c. This is " THE error of tl 
wicked " on whom "that day " will come " as 
thief,"—an error from which we pray God to d 
liver us. Again, we are frequently exhorted 
watch; and to a watchman the thief never show 
himself, " as a thief." He is no thief to the oi 
who watches. Thus we are told, Rev. 3 : 3, "'. 
therefore thou shall not watch. I will come upo 
thee as a thief."

To show that Christ will never, at any momer 
of time, sustain a relation to his children comps 
rable to the thief, we have only to look at th 
character and work of a thief as God has give 
it. " The thief cometh not, hut for to steal, an 
to kill, and to destroy;" John 10: 10. Thn 
does Christ come to the wicked, for he is to h 
" revealed from heaven with his mighty angels ii 
flaming fire, taking vengeance on them that Irnov 
not God, , . . who shall he punished with ever 
lasting destruction from the presence of God,' 
&c., 2 Thess. 1 r 7—9, " A certain man went 
down from Jerusalem to Jericho, and fell among 
thieves, which stripped him of his rnyment, anc 
wounded him, ami departed, leaving him hall 
dead." Luke 10: HO. The wicked look upon the 
character of Christ's coming, like that of a thief, 
—this is their "error;" and to them it will 
truly be such, but not to God's people.—lie comes 
" to their joy,"—" that they may have life,"—as 
" the Bridegroom " who always has an appointed 
day understood by both parties. "He shall bring 
forth their righteousness as the light, and their 
judgment as the noon day." Ottr, history proves, 
that we cannot " watch " for our Lord's return 
consistently, viz. in a high state of expectation, 
without definite lime. } do not wish to oe under 
stood HS Baying, that we shall ever Imve another 
day_ so generally proclaimed ns to constitute a 
rallying point, but for us to claim Unit it wiJl 
come on the saints as a thief, will be throwing 
away our Bibles in earnest.

Our Lord has named in connexion with flic 
event of hie second coining, three walehet; I.itke 
12: ;J.ri—'iH, and how cmi we (Jiviilo time into 
watches without definite rioiuls where tltese. 
wutclics will terminate 1

Two of tliese wniches, nnri only two, ns 1 con 
ceive, we ituvo passed, IH't was lli« firnt w 
scriptural authority for llie time of the ndvcni 
lias bet'n giv«n : Upon this wo were all II(,T 
The tenth day »f the 1th mow/A wan tin- MVI. 
upon tliis we were all f>ntij-fiod, nuil nJJ in- 
pointed. During the j!rj( and iccund»<ueh, w>
ny points in the v«uv^cc 'w*' M'* i"1* MvA VlU^ 
the Law Vnoie been ftiYfiVteA, V\«A wi w»&v tt6 V(eU ' 
doubt the \jc\ttg of U»d, M to Ao«U \\v\\ we UTC 
living in tho very laM days. \V\t\» l\iw ovvtencc 
before us, from God's word, that a knowledge ol 
definite time is to be imparted to those that 
"watch," ehall we now throw ourselves liacfc 
into our former slumbering position, ami sny tliwi 
the day of the Lord is to come upon samt and Bin 
ner indiscriminately as a thietl or shall we feai 
lessly claim that our lamps are not gone outl 

Which of these two positions wil best accoT 
with the scriptures of truth) Winch will be, 
please the triumphing ibe that is now taunting 
enquiring, "Where is now thy GoJ_. WM< 
will heat the king's furnace "seven times hot 
than it was wont to be heated," and purge aw, 
the last dross from the jewels that are so so 
lo be made up ' There is but one n,gw. 
Through the unbounded mercy of God in Uir 
Jesus, our lamps still hum. Th«r rays Btri 
not upon an intervening light, ns they have hi 
erto done, but fall directly upon the eternal she 
of HiBB.—And here, in this third and last wat 
it will not be strange, if an exasperated one 
ihould use his utmost endeavors, by the ad 
false lights, to decoy us to destruction Hi 
fore » let us take heed to the sure word of prc 
ecv untill the day dawns, and the day star ar 
in our hearts." We have taken heed to the 
in the second watch untill its types and shad 
have been fulfilled. The sure word of propl 
will now give us our lost light before the
dawns." , ,3 

. When Christ appears there must be a b« 
people on earth to say, » Lo this is our Gofl 
have vailed for him." Not waited for int. 

ning events, hut for HIM ; and if such pi 
are not found among advent believers, wher 
earth can they be found 3 If God has not a 
plelamong them, then indeed must it be quee 
ed [whether lie has a people at all. li 
ages of the world, his people at times ! 
strayed'from him—fallen into errors, and com



&e they were," &c. 
wicked " on whom "

This is " THE error of the 
that day " will come " as a

ted sad mistakes. But where in their history 
shall we go to find an instance of a mistake simi 
lar to that of the passing by of the tenth day of 
the seventh month, under circumstances like those
in which those
Deeply humbled before him — praying night and

to the outermost branch ! 
opinion, cannot be found.

day with fasting — earnestly watching — their eye 
of faith directed heaven ward, and their finger 
upon God's word as authority for their glori 
ous hopes — almost constantly living upon their 
knees. — Where I say, under such circumstances 
have God's people been led to embrace and greedi 
ly swallow a theory composed of error from root 

The instance, in my 
There must however,

have been some error in that proclamation, or wo 
should on that day have seen our Lord.

Our present danger lies in the strong tempta 
tion to run into one of two extremes. The 
first ie, in totally abandoning the whole position 
relative to the tenth day, and the other, that of 
making n wrong application of scripture to that 
extraordinary movement. L'pon this subject, I 
will here record my present views, upon my own 
individual responsibility, and if any clearer light 
is presented ,1 will then abandon the position here 
taken.

JEVJDENt* THAT THE JUDGMENT MIOHT HAVE SET] 

V. ON THE TEWTH DAY OF THE 7TH MONTH

1st. The reader is referred to the evidence that 
was presented by Uro. S. S. Snow, in the " True
-*i.i.i f * « i ' .1 1 ^ _i-Midniht Cry," that we are in he last year of

;T|

thief,"—an error from which we pray God to de 
liver us. Again, we are frequently exhorted to 
watch; and to a watchman the thief never shows 
himself, " as a thief." He is no thief to thc one 
who watches. Thus we are told, Itev. 3 : 3, "If 
therefore thou shalt not watch. I will come upon 
thee as a thief."

To show that Christ will never, at any moment 
of time, sustain a relation to his children compa 
rable to the thief, we have only to look at the 
character and work of a thief as God has given 
it. " The thief cometh not, but lor to steal, and 
to kill, and to destroy;" John 10: 10. Thus 
does Christ come to the wicked, for he is to be 
" revealed from heaven with his mighty angels in 
flaming: fire, taking vengeance on them that know 
not God, , . . who shall bo punished with ever 
lasting destruction, from the presence of God," 
&c., 2 Thess. 1: 7—!t. "A certain man went 
down from Jerusalem to Jericho, and fell among 
thieves, which stripped him of his rayment, and 
wounded him, and departed, leaving him half 
dead." Luke 10 : 30. The wicked look upon the 
character of Christ's coming, like that of a thief, 
—this is their "error;" and to them it will 
truly be such, but not to God's people.—He comes 
'' to their joy,"—" that they may have life,"—as 
" the Bridegroom " who always has an appointed 
day understood by both parties. " He shall bring 
forth their righteousness as the light, and their 
judgment as the noon day." Out; history proves, 
that we cannot " watch " for oiir Lord's return 
consistently, viz. in a high state of expectation, 
without definite time. 1 do not wish to be under- 
Btood as saying, that we shall ever have another 
day BO generally proclaimed as to constitute a 
rallying point, but for us to claim that it will 
come on the saints as a thief, will be throwing 
away our Bibles in earnest.

Our Lord has named in connexion with the 
event of his second coming, three watches; Luke 
12: 35—38, and how can we divide time into 
watches without definite points where theee^ 
watches will terminate'!

Two of these watches, and only two, ae I con 
ceive, we have passed. 1843 was the first where 
ecriptura! authority for the time of the advent 
has been given : Upon this we were all agreed., 
The tenth day of the 7th month was the second^ 
upon this we were all satisfied, and all tliunp- 
pointed. During the first and second watch, so ma~/\ 
ny points in the prophecies, and jots and tittles in 

' the Law have been fulfilled, that we may as well 
doubt the being of God, as to doubt that we are 
living in the very la&t days. With this evidence 
before us, from God's word, that a knowledge of 
definite time is to be imparted to those that 
" watch," shall we now throw ourselves hack 
into our former slumbering" position, and say that 
the day of the Lord is to come upon saint and sin 
ner indiscriminately ae a thief? or ehall we fear- 
leasly claim that our lamps are not "gone out?"

Which of these two positions will best accord
with the scriptures of truth? Which will best \ appear that the congregation saw him at that 
please the triumphing Joe that ie now tauntingly i time,} he then came down 
enquiring, " Where is now thy God?" 
will heat ihe king's furnace " seven time's hotter 
than it was wont to be heated," and purge away 
the last dross from the jewels that are BO soon 
to be made up? There is but one answer. 
Through the unbounded mercy of God in Christ 
Jesus, our lamps still burn. Their rays strike 
not upon an intervening light, as they have hith 
erto done, but fall directly upon the eternal shores

vail now prevents our discovering fhe New Jeru»i 
salem, and within this vail, answering to the tab-| 
ernacle of the congregation, Christ might have!
eet in judgment on the tenth day, and thus fulfil-1

him" were then found? | led the typo. It is in this mountain that the vail 
is to be destroyed. See I'sa. 2:6; Jea. 59: SO, 
"And the Redeemer shall come [first] to Zion
and [afterward] to them that turn from transgres 
sion in Jacob-" Gal. 4; 26, "But Jerusalem 
which is above isfree,whichisthe mother ofusall.j 

Unless something as decisive as the setting of 
the judgment took place on the tenth day, the 
antitype is not yet given—the "True Midnight] 
Cry" not sounded; and the overwhelmingevideucei 
that we live in the last year of prophetic periods 
must be abandoned ; and God's people are left in 
darkness, not only to be overtaken as by a thief^ 
uut to be devoured by merciless wolves. £
EVIDENCE THAT TIIK JUDGMENT SITS BEFORE Tim

PERSONAL APPEARING OF (JURIST AND RfftUR* J

RECTION OP TUB SAINTS. ~**

When Christ personally appears to the inhatn^j 
tants of the world it is not to sit in judgment and) 
pass sentence upon them; but to execute t^h_gf 
judgment previously writen.

Jer. 23: 5, " Uehold the days come, saith the 
Lord that I will raise unto David a righteoue 
branch, and a king shall reign and prosper, and 
shall execute judgment and justice in the earth." 
Ezek,5: 8, "Therefore thus saith the Lord God; 
Behold I, even I, am against thee, and will exe- 

in the midnt of thee in the sight of 
A fair inference that he is not in

in himself; and hath given him authority, , , .... i - .T c , u_I til iiJIIiBeu , ami uuui a i vcu mm uu uuui in/ L« i-j-c-
seems qu.te probable that the com,** out of the! jutiffmeilt also, because he is the son of man."
H i irh I* r i oaf nn "Hip t\av nt n tmipmpnf. Wna f.ViilC- I „ . •> . ,° . - . '. — . , .. , „High Prieston "the day of atonement" was typic 
a] of Christ shting in Judgment, rather than of 
personally appearing- to the inhabitants of 
earth. Let the reader examine Ex. 28: 15. 
30; Num. 27: 18—21; Ex. 30: 10; Lev. 16: 
29—31. TJie_iiajiie^o^tJ^e^hjldren_cif_j6raer 
were borne~oYi tfie™$reast-plate of judgment,- 
why is it called thus?) whenever the J 
Priest went in before the Lord at these anual
atonements. No names could have been upon that 
breast-plate but those that had complied with the 
conditions in Lev. 2!!: 29,32. Thus the disobe 
dient were condemned jU/eady, (John 3: 18.), 
yet tlni't" contiemna'tion was^ not made manifest 
iintiU the Priest <-<tme out in the presence of the__ 
congregation. They suffered judgement to go" 
against them by " defuiilt," in refusing to appear 
in obedience to the summons and enter their plea, 
or " afflict themselves" on then.irjth_ day.

Examine in con n ex i oiTwl tliL1 tne""above quoted 
texts,.Heb.4: 14—16; Heb, 5: and 8: the whole 
chap. & Heb. 9: fi—12, J9—26,& ver. 28, which 
shows that there must he a similarity hctwee 
the appearing of Christ, and that of thc 
Priest. From LeV. 9 : 22—24, it appears

And Enoch also, the seventh from 
of these, saying, Behold, the 

with ten thousand of his saints to 
execute judgment upon all, and convince all that

f Jude 
IA dam,

are ungodly tunong them of all their ungodly deeds 
which they have ungodly committed, and of all 
their hard speeches which ungodly sinners have 
spoken against him." It is not when the judg^ 
mont sits that the wicked are convinced of theirj 
folly, but when it is executed. Psa. 149 j 5—9j 
"Let the .Saints he joyful in glory: Let thenf 
sing- aloud upon their beds. Let the high praises 
of God be in their mouth, and a two edged sword 
in their Imnd; to execute vengeance upon the 
heathen, and punishments upon the people ; to 
bind their kings with chains, and their nobles 
with fetters of iron ; To execute upon them l£?\ 
judgment written: Thishonor have all the Saints.** 
See also Ezek. 99: 13; Rev. 19: 14, and other 
places which show that when judgment is execu 
ted upon the ungodly, the resurrected Saints will 
have a hand in that work.

The term "Judge" is frequently put for the 
execution of judgment, but when thus found, its 
connexion will always determine its import.—while Aaron was offering the sin-offering he lifted If,"11™,, ̂ u "nderiv of

if n Vii^i tirti-tf?t-r fn-irl l.Irtc?t*Hf] 4-iiEi rta/^iilsi • /it /inf>o n*-it 1 ' t>... , , , . ,- , , ,. i . up h» hands and blessed the people ; (it does no
mcnt before 

that

of the
congregation, a-na Jrcm thence he came out and^ 
blessed the people, and TUF. GLOHY OF THE LORD 
APPEARED UNTO ALL TIIK PEOPLE, and they ehout- 
ed and fell upon their faccs.^ Here is a blessing 
the people'at two different times by the High 
Priest: the first when the offering is made at the

can he executed, and we 
"'appointed a i/ft.y" for that purpose: (Acts 17: 
31) and furthermore that, to all men, he hath 
given assurance, or "offered faith" (see margin) 
jelative to that appointment.

ITS RENDERING BEFORE EXECUTION. ^

Mat. 5: 25, "Agree with thine adversary 
quickly, while thou art in the way with him ; 
lest at any time the adversary deliver thee [first]

time their sine are put away, and the second 
when he came out of the tabernacle of the con-

to the Judge, and the Judge [after the passing of 
sentence] deliver thee to the officer [to execute 

Christ I tne penalty] and tliou be cast into prison."
~~ " "~ d the seventh Angel 

e Jubilee Trump, as all
false lights, to decoy us to destruction. ThereJ ™nize the scripture on this subject it seems ne-1 agree, wft.cn mways sounded on the tenth day of 
fore « let us take heed to thc «*re word 0/»ro»A- cessary that there should be some movement on the seventh month] and heic: were great^voice. 
ecy untill the day dawns, and the day star arises his part in putting away the sins of his people ajj m heaven, saying, The kingdoms ot tfmwoila 
in our hearts." We have taken heed to the Law £_body, before~ri0"pci>'.natly appears.

19—21, " Hcpcnt ye therefr TV, and he 
converted, that your sins may be blotted out,

of bliss.—And here, in this/Ami and last watcrT^ gration and appeared l<> all the people. 
it will not be strange, if an exasperated enemy has irone, as the High Priest did, through " the Hev. Jl: i.i,18, Am 
iliould use his utmost endeavors, by the aid of vail," that is, " into heaven itself:" And to harN sounded, [the antitype of th 
fiiTBBl.irMtB.irt .lecov us to destruction. ThereJ monize the scripture on this subject it seems ne-l agree, which always botina

\

in the second watch untill its types and shadows 
have been fulfilled. The sure word of prophecy 
will now give us our last light before " the day 
dawns."

When Christ appears there must be a body of 
people on earth to say, 1[ Lo this is our God 1 we 
have waited for Aim." Notwaitedfor interve 

ning events, hut for HIM; and if such people 
are not found among advent believers, where on 
enrth^can they be found 1 If God has not a. peo- 
plejamong them, then indeed must it be question 
ed [whether he has a people at all. In all 
ages of the world, his people at times have 
atrayed'from him—fallen into errors, and commit-

when the times of refreshing shall come from the 
presence of the Lord," [typified in the first bless 
ing conferred by thc High Priett,] "and he shall 
send Jesus Christ, which before was preached 
unto you," [typified by the second blessing,] 
"whom the heavens must receive, until! the times 
of restitution of all things spoken of by the mouth 
of all his holy prophets since the world hegan." 
Hce Isa. 25: 7, 8,'* And he will destroy in this 
mountain the face of the covering cast over all 
people, and the vail that is spread overall nations.

are become our Lord's and he shall reign forever 
and ever. And the four and twenty elders, [for 
the "groat multitude," ch. 7 : 9, were not yet 
there] which sat before God on their seats, fell 

- - - •• - What event do these cir- 
" And the nations were1

angry, and thy wrath is come-, and the time of the 
dead, THAT THEY SHOULD BE JUDGED, 
and that thou shonld'st give [or assign] reward 
unto thy servants the prophets, and to the saints, 
and them that fear thy name, small and great; 

them that corrupt the 
And I sow ihe dead [r\o\ 

yet raised] small and great stand before God; and

upon their faces," 
curnstances usher in?

and ehouldeat destroy 
earth." Rev. 20: 12,

ijcuuric, tiuu nic VU.IJL if iat in DLMCHU \r v*>* <n» jj<ti,i%*iic, j j -_• . i_ 1
He will swallow up death in victory," &c. This the boohs were opened: and another book wajj



.opened, which is the book of life : and the dead 
iwere JUDGED out of those things which were 
"^written in the books, according to their works."

I trust God will show that we have not been 
mistaken in the day, and he will soon demonstrate 
that in proclaiming that day, we have "preached 
the preaching that God has bid us." That he 
hath now given assurance of that day to all men 
we arc willing to leave with him. On this sub 
ject consult the following text with its parallells. 
Horn. 2: 14—16, "For when the Gentiles, which 
have not the Jaw, do by nature the things con 
tained in the law, these having not the law, are 
a law unto themselves. Which show the work of 
the law written in their heart, their conscience 
also bearing witness, and their thoughts the mean 
while accusing, or else excusing one another ; in 
the day when Ood shall judge the secrets of men, 
by Jesus Christ, according to my Gospel." See 
also ICor. 11: 32; and Dan. 7: 9, 10. The 
/Prophet here sees first, the thrones cast down : 
The thrones of the four universal monarchies, for 
of them only had he been speaking. The next 
thing is the Ancient of days sitting—the "judg- 
jnent sits," and the books are opened. Next the 
benst (the fourth beast) is slain—then his body 
destroyed and given to the burning flame. And 
then, while life is yet remaining in some parts of 
the four beasts, the Son of man comes with the 
clouds, and finally with MB Saints takes the 
{kingdom. The thrones of the four kingdoms, 
jiiiuat -first be cast down before the judgment sits. 
Rome, the laet of those kingdoms, has maintained 
its throne, or seat of civil power till the present, 
or nearly till the present time. The last advices 
from Rome, were that placards with the inscrip 
tion "down with the Pope," "down with the gov 
ernment," were recklessly posted up in the public 
streets in open day light. This looks as though 
the last of those thrones might be cast down ; and 
if so,liere is no Scriptujal evidence in the way 
of the judgment having set on the ,tenthjdajr_pf 
jho seventh month.

I think we are not given to understand that wa 
are personally, individually to appear before God, 
at the time the judgment sits, but we are told in 
an appropriate type of that event in Ezek. 21: 
30, "I will judge thee in the place where thou 
wast 'created in the land of thy nativity." And in 
Isa. II: 3,4, "He shall not judge after the sight 
of his eyes, neither reprove with the hearing of 
his ears: But with righteousness ahull lie judge 
the poor, and reprove with equity for the meek of 
the earth: and [after that] he shall smite the

the time appointed, and the first case brought be 
fore the tribunal of heaven thus "prepared" is 
that of" the dead in Christ." w 

Fromlsu. 34: 1-9; and 40: 2, Rev. 14: 7, 15, 
and other places lam satisfied that it is made the 
duty of the Watchmen, to proclaim words of com 
fort to the Saints during the period lying between 
the sitting of the judgment,and this first resurrec^ 
tion : If I am wrong, let the Bible student tell me, 
under what circumstances, the proclamation is to be 
made i "Her warfare [apppointed time] ia accom 
plished, her iniquity is pardoned^" Many will 
doubt this position, us we learn from Isa 4(1: 27 ; 
" Why sayest thou,O Jacob, and speakeet, O Is 
rael, my way is hid from the Lord, and my judg-

[lies not at the end of forty days from the "tenth 
day," it most assuredly does between that time

Land the end of the Jewish year. If "the path of 
the just is as a shining light that shineth more 
and more until tliQ perfect day," we ought to b* 
sure that our lamps are not gone out upon ti sub 
ject relative to which we are not to be "in dark 
ness."

The word of God is a lamp to our feet, and a 
light to our path; but a perfectly useless light if 
our feet are not to move in that path, and a ray 
of light is not to be cast before us, to show ua 
the threshhold of the celestial gates. Can it be 
possible, that those who have su earnestly con 
tended for the faith once delivered to the saints,

merit is passed over from my God] Read the con- are now to fall back into their old position and 
nexion from verse 21 to 31, & also, Isa. 4ft: 13-17. say we can know nothing of the definite time- 

The Judgment begins at the house of God, (T the Scripture has left us in the dark so far that 
Pet. 4: 17,) and for the whole world cannot occupy the day will come as a thief upon saint as well an 
more than a full year, (Acts 17: 31,) and for God's winner ? And why shrink from a position that ha» 
people, I have been inclined from the following been so triumphantly defended in the pastf Is 
texts, to believe that it would occupy bjjf.4lljhi.ys., it because your wounds are yet unheeded and you 
Gen. 7 ; 4, 13, 17 ; " Forty days after" l^Joahwa? dread another conflict'! Will you- thus abandon 
shut into the Ark before it was taken up, and one your ground to an enemy that has given evidence 
year and ten days from the time the rain began, °F hatred to the coming and kingdom of our Lord, 
till Noah and his family went out npon the reno-j and thus leave them to -say we have been com-
vated earth, Gen. 7 : 11; and8: 13; seetheuse 
made of this type in 2d Pet. 3 : 3-7 , Matt. 24 
37-40 ; Isa. 46: 0, 10 ; See also, Ex. 24? 12,18; 
Rom. 2 : 12 ; Ex. 34 : 28, 29 ; Matt. 4 : 2, 11; 
Gen. 8: 6; Deut. 9: 1-9; 1 Kings 19 : 1-8; Num. 
13 : 25, and 14: 34 ; Deut. 9 : 25 ; Ezck. 4:6; 
compared with Isa. 5, 3:5; and Acts*3 ; 19-21:
Jonah 3:4; Acts 1; 3. 
their Lord do not gain

If those "waiting for 
deliverance from these

pelled to fall back upon their position'! If I ami 
deluded, let some meek disciple of Jesus makol 
haste to my rescue, and speedily throw down in! 
my path a "thus saith the Lord," tor I am now,' 
through his ever abounding grace, "HASTING 
UNTO THE COMING OF THE DAY OF 
GOD." I'feel an indiscribable and glorious light 
shining upon my path, ever since the passing by 
of the tenth day ; and which 1 believe to be the 
result of proclaiming a truth, which I saw from 
the first, would be so unpopular, that none would
proclaim it but those who had 

jtested of love to the world,
been entirely di- 
and possessed a

mortal bodies at the end of forty days, from the] 
tenth day, their peculiar trial of faith during this 
period, seems to me appropriately typified.

1 think also that the 40 years from the elevation 
of Buonaparte to the Throne of France, in 1804, 
to the present time, with the circumstances inter 
vening, has its type in some of the following 
texts; Deut. 25: 1-3; Ex.16: 35; Josh. 5: 6 
Judg. 13:1; Psa. 95: 10; Acts 7: 30.36; Heb. 
3 : 9, 17. The reasons for 
tance to bis elevation, are, that lie was tne neaai uu-j '••—•• «...--. ----- -- .,
of that power which subverted the Papal Govern-] assured from Scripture teBtimouy that it is to I

stronger desire for Christ to have his rights, than 
\even for sinners to obtain pardon.

Our forty days of temptation will find us eet-\ 
tied upon something—either light or da,rknest,\ 
That period has nearly come, and I am sorry to \

ir attaching this impor^j say that it finds me so unsettled as to the definite I 
, that lie was the head] ^ ay when Christ will come, while I am BO well j

ment,by which dominion had been held over the] known. 
Saints for 1260 years. In thia act he also opened Many are saying, "do not fix upon another

earth with the rod of his "mouth, and with the I judge the world, before judgmentcan be executedj the word of God, containing fixed periods at short 
breath of his lips shall he slay the wicked. 1 ' f And the evidence from Scripture is, that when] intervals, reaching, as we believe, _not only to,

There must be a movement on his part, at that
time, if not visible to us, See Paa. 98 : 8, 9, 
he cometh to judge, &c." Psa. 50: 3-5,

For 
"He

shall call to the Heavens from above, and [give 
notice,] to the earth that He may judge his pea- 
lie," &c., Psa. 82: 8, " Arise, O God, judge the 
jearjli," &c, Psa. 96: 11-13, "For he cometh, 
for he cometh to judge the earth," &c. Psa. 76: 
8, " Thou didst cause judgment to be heard from 
Heaven ; the earth feared and was still." Pea. 
2 : 7-9, " He hath prepared his throne for judg
ment" &C. THE PLACE.

Rev. 1-6 "After this I looked, and behold, a
door was opened in Heaven: and the first voice 
which I heard was as it were the voice of a 
trumpet, [ Rev. 11 : 15,] talking with me ; which 
said, come up hither, and I will show thee things 
which must be hereafter, and immediately I was 
in the spirit: and behold, a throne was set in 
heaven, and one sat on the throne, 1 ' "And before^ 
the throne there was a sea of glass like unto chry's- 
tal." He does not yet see the "great multitude," 
on that Sea — he only sees it " prepared." Rev. 
20: 11, and I saw a greet/ white throne, and him 
that sat on it," and then ( ver. 12,) the dead were 
judged, before the resurrection, which is the rut- 
ribution. Rev. 14: 14, " and I looked and behold!

white cloud, and upon the cloud one sat like 
unto the Son of Man, having on his head a golden 
crown, and in his hand a sharp sickle." After this" 
there went forth an earnest petition for the reap 
ing to take place inasmuch as the time had come 
for that work, and the harvest also was ripe.

1. These. 4: 16, 17; "For the Lord himself shall 
descend from heaven with a shout, with the voice 
of the Archangel, and with the trump of God," 
( Rev. 11 : 15 ; ) but not to the earth, for them 
which are " alive and remain," are to be caught 
up with the resurrected saints "in (he clouds, to 
meet the Lord in the air," The Lord descends at

thewayior tea'ring off the sack-cloth from tliel time," and when the evidence is poured down upon 
two witnesses (word of God,} with which Papacy, them from the great treasury of truth, that it i* 
hail clotheil it. ~ - the happy privilege of the wise to understand even 

One thingmust be perfectly plain toevery Bible" this, they say, "Show it to us, and we will be- 
student! that there must be a time for God to lieve it ^too.^ To them we only reply, there 11

Christ personally appears, it is to execute judg- ! but far into the immortal state. God, by hi»
\tfiejit. Why need any believer in the Bible 
with these evidences before him, and a thousand 
more clustering around him, abandon any thing 
more relative to the tenth day, than that Christ 
did not personally appear on that day?

THE MIDNIGHT CRY.

No believer in the immutability of Jehovah^ 
can doubt that he knew the course the peo-| 
le who were "waiting for him," would pursue 
in the last days. He seeing this, likened them 
to ten virgins that first went forth to meet 
him—afterwards slumbered and slept, at length 
were aroused by "aery at midnight;" in the 
next pluce refused to furnish oil to the foolish, 
and finally went in to the marriage and the door 
was shut. "*'

If there was to be a false cry, would the Sa 
viour failed to have noticed it) At present we are 
bound to believe that we have had the " true mid 
night cry," recognised in the 25th chapter of Mat- 
tliew, with this error on onr part, viz. the time 
proclaimed, and not the proclamation itseff, was 
the midnight. This is evident from the fact that 
no especial blessing attended the proclamation— 
no slumbering virgins were awakened, until more 
than half of the previous three months had expir 
ed. And never, in all the history of the church, 
was a people tuuiid "waiting for his Son from 
heaven," with more earnest expectation than 
those that looked for him on the tenth day &c.— 
trimming their lamps constantly, which gave a 
brilliant light until that day, which brought them 
to the middle watch, and left them in the middle of 
the present Jewish year, and in midnight darkness 
relative to the definite time of the Advent: For 
dejinile time, alone, for the event, could ever have 
aroused them from their slumbers.

Definite time for the personal appearing of our 
Lord is certainly contained in the Bible, and if it

spirit, lias impressed these facts upon our heart, 
as we have prayerfully searched his word, and 
God alone is able to impress them upon your 
hearts : "Go to him"

Some have, from niy remarks on-this subject,\ 
drawn the inference that I was proclaiming the [ 

is not true. I have j 
never to my recollection proclaimed either the i 
end or beginning of probation,nor do I consider it | 
my prerogative to do so, rinding nothing upon I 
that subject in the Bible. I know it has been a I 
popular expression that when Christ leaves the J 
"meditorial throne" human probation will end, but | 
I never have been shown the chapter and vereo,nor !j 
thatCiirist had a "meditorial throne." I always ! 
have, and always shall, feel it my duty to point f 
the enquiring penitent to Christ, but now espe 
cially, do I believe it our duty to comfort God't\ 

people, I would refer the reader to my remarkt' 
'on Matt. 25: 1—13, in Vol. 3, No. 9, of the; 
"Western Midnight Cry, 1 ' published in May last./

Let those that are now " groaning for adop-" 
tion, to wit, the redemption of their bodies," 
prayerfully, and without prejudice, search the 
subject of the time of their deliverance, and more 
surely than we know that the morning sun will 
rise at its appointed time, shall we know .the 
coming of that day. And now, while' darkness 
reigns in triumph, and the predicted cries of 
" peace and safety'' arc fulfilled as never before, 
the glorious rays of prophetic light, shining from 
the sacred Word, will glow upon our path till we 
enter the long sought haven. Our mistakes have 
not been in wrong calculation of time so mnch as 
the proper application of events. No point of 
time will probably ever be understood long enough 
before the event to constitute another rallying 
point, for this would be a second "Midnight Cry," 
and only one ia authorised ; but "the wise SHALL 
understand."

J. V. IIIMES, POLISHER.

Volume IT.

The Midnight dry,
THE YE AII.

A definite year is brought to view in Se: 
ns a period of peculiar trial, and final deli' 
for the people of God ; and which is also 
ness the discomfiture of all their enemies.

Isa. 61 : 1-3, " The Spirit of the Lord 
upon me; because the Lord hath anoin 
[first] to preach good tidings imto the 
[second] he hath sent me to bind up the 
hearted, [third] to proclaim liberty to t] 
lives, and the opening of the prison ti 
that are bound; [fourth] TO PROCLAIM i 
cKi'TABLE YEAR of tlit> Lord, and the 
vengeance of our God ; [and fifth] to con: 
that mourn ; to appoint unto them that m< 
Zion, to give them beauty for ashes, the o 
for mourning, & the garment of praise forth 
of heaviness ; tiiat tliey might be called j 
Righteousness, the planting of the Lord, 
might be glorified."

Here is the whole work to be accomplii
the Gospel, from its first buddings till the '
of Righteousness" are complete. Win
scripture began to be fulfilled, (Luke 4 : J
no intimation was given that any part of tl
mission could be dispensed with till all \
complished : so it continued to be confiri
those that heard Christ. (Heb. 1: 2, and 2

The injunction " to comfort all that w
following tho proclamation of " the aco
year of the Lord," harmonizes with Isa.
where Jehovah commands words of comfoi
spoken to Jerusalem, in view of her warf
appointed lime} being accomplished, and ii
quity pardoned; as typified by the the day oj
ment.

Isa. 63: 1--4, " Who is this that comet 
.Edom witli dyed garments from Bozrufi 1 ' 
glorious in his apparel, travelling in the gr< 
of his strength'; I that speak in righteoi 
mighty to save. ..... I wilJ tread ti
mine anger, &c. ..... For the day t
geance is in mine heart, and THE -VEAU
REDEEMED W CO1/IC,"

Jer. 51: 45-47, "My people go ye out 
midst of her, [Babylon] and deliver ye evei 
his soul from the fierce anger of the Lord, 
lest your heart faint, and ye fear for the 
that shall be heard in the land; a rumor sha 
come one year, and after that IN ANOIUTI 
shall corne a rumor»and violence in the lan> 
against ruler. Therefore the days come 
will do judgment," <fcc.

With this text the language in Rev. 11: 
harmonizes: there the first event under the 
ing of tho woe nth, trump is, ;[ the nation 
angry, and thy wrath IS come, and the tim< 
dead that they SHOULD BE JUDO EH." This ' 
of the the nations^'' and "violence in the 
following the year 1843 when the first " r 
went forth, had a marked beginning- on thi 
day of the seventh month ; and from the con 
we must regard the "violence" as having a 
connexion with the people of God ; parti* 
those that are looking for the Judgment of 
Ion. When nations are angry, there must 
be a commencement of its developments; i 
that day it was so prominent throughout tl 
and nation, that the Almighty has not mat 
vain, The time of the dead, THAT THEY £
BK JUDGED.

f It seems to me that this judgment co' 
(have commenced in 1799, as^omc of our hi 
i have held, for the reason that the Sixth Ti 
J could not have closed its sounding sooner tl 
\vea.T 1840; and furthermore the " rumor 
one year," to be followed with a "rumor ai 
lence " in " another year," which was to p 
the judgment of Babylon had not then gone 
Ought not the rumor, together with the run. 
lowed with violence, and the anger of the TI
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The Midnight Cry.
THE YE A It.

A definite year is brought to view in Scripture, 
as a period of peculiar trial, and final deliverance 
for the people of God ; and which ie also to wit 
ness the discomfiture of all their enemies.

lea. 61: 1—8, " The Spirit of the Lord God is 
upon me; because the .Lord hath anointed me 
[first] to preach good tidings unto the meek; 
[second] he hath sent me to bind up the broken 
hearted, [third] to proclaim liberty to the cap 
tives, and the opening- of the prison to them 
that are bound; [fourth] TO PKOCLAIM THE AC 
CEPTABLE YEAH of Hie Lord, and the day of 
vengeance of our God ; [and fifth] to comfort all 
that mourn ; to appoint unto them that mount in 
Zioii, to give them beauty for ashes, the oil of joy 
for mourning, & the garment of praise for the spirit 
of heaviness ; that they might be called Trees of 
Righteousness, the planting of the Lord, that he 
might be glorified."

Here is the whole work to be accomplished by 
the Gospel, from its first buddings till the " Trees 
of liighteousness" are complete. When this 
scripture began to be fulfilled, (Luke 4 : 18, 19,} 
no intimation was given that any part of the com 
mission could be dispensed with till all was ac 
complished : so it continued to be confirmed by 
those that heard Christ. (Heb. 1: 2, and 2: 3.)

The injunction "to comfort all that mourn," 
following' the proclamation of "the acceptable 
year of the Lord," harmonizes with lea. 40: 2, 
where Jehovah commands words of comfort to be 
spoken to Jerusalem, in view of her warfare (or 
appointed time) being accomplished, and her ini 
quity pardoned; as typified by the the day of atone 
ment.

Tsa. 63: 1-4, " Who is this that cometh from 
Kdom with dyed garments from Bozrah 1 that is 
glorious in his apparel, travelling in the greatness 
of his strength ''. I that apeak in righteousness, 
-mighty to save. ..... I will tread them in
mine anger, &c. ..... For ihe day of veii-
geancc is in mine heart, and TIJE YEAR OF MY 
HEDEEMED it come."

Jer. 51: 45-47, " My people go yc out of the 
midst of her, [Babylon] and deliver ye every man 
iiis soul from the fierce anger of the Lord. And 
lest your heart fUint, and ye fear for the rumor 
that shall be heard in the land; a rumor shall both 
come one year, and after that IN AKOTHER VBAK 
shall come a rumor, and violence in the land, ruler 
against ruler. Therefore the days come that / 
will do judgment," &c.

With this text the language in Kev. 11: IS—18, 
harmonizes: there the first event under the sound 
ing of the seventh trump is, " the nations were 
angry, and thy wrath 18 come, and Ike time oflfie 
dead that tkey SHOULD BK JUDGED," This "anger 
of the tke, nations," and "violence in the land," 
following; the year 1843 when the first " rumor" 
went forth, had a marked beginning- on the tenth 
day of the seventh, month; and from the connexion 
we must regard the "violence" as having a direct 
connexion with the -people of God ; particularly 
those that are looking for the Judgment of Baby 
lon. When nations are angry, there must iilways 
be a commencement of its developments; and on 
that day it was so prominent throughout the land 
and nation, that the Almighty has not marked in 
vain, The time of Ike dead, THAT THEY SHOULD
BE JUDGED.

f' It seems to me that this judgment could not 
have commenced in 1798, as^some of our brethren 
have hold, for the reason that the Sixth Trumpet 
could not iiave closed its sounding sooner than the 
^vear 1840; and furthermore the "rumor in the 
one year," to he followed with a " rumor and vio 
lence " in " another year," which was to precede 
the judgment of Babylon had not then gone forth. 
Ought not the rumor, together with the rumor fol 
lowed witli violence, and the anger of the nations,

on the very day of the year upon which the Jubal 
Trump sounded, to be considered as the introduc 
tion of the antitype of that event 1 And also to 
constitute a point that we have reached upon the 
prophetic chart, where we can safely rally and 
take soundings] See, also, Tsa, 21; 16.

This particular, or definite year, is also appro 
priately called " the year of Liberty," Ezek. 41. 
16, 17, and "the year of recompenses for the con 
troversy of Zion." Isa. i)4: 8, and is typified by the 
" year of rest," Lev. 25 : 5,—the " year of re 
lease," Deut. 15; 9, the "year of tithing," Deut. 
26: 12. It is also,

TYPIFIED BY A DAY,

in Num. 14: 34, and Ezek. 4: 6, where days of 
bearing the iniquity of God's people are used as 
the symbols of years, the last one of which serves 
as a type of " the year of recompenses," &c.

However these texts may be considered, there is 
but little difference of opinion relative to the 2300 
days representing so many full years, and that the 
last one of these days is a symbol of the year of 
"release," " recompenses," &c., or brings us to 
the commencement of that year, so celebrated in 
prophecy.

This last prophetic day has its
PKOPHETIC NIGHT,

which I think is adverted to by the Saviour him 
self in Luke 17: 34, "I tell you in that night 
there shall be two men in one bed ; the one shall 
be taken, and the other left." That this is a lit 
eral night seems irreconcilable with the idea that 
the dead are to be raised and the living "changed 
in a moment, in the twinkling of an eye," the 
world around ; when of course the same moment 
of time would find alltimcs of both day and night. 
From the connexion of the text also, it is seen 
that some are " in the field," and in the mill, en 
gaged in employments peculiar to the day, but not 
so to the night. Aa there are prophetic days, and 
every day haa its night, I must understand our 
Lnrd an referring to such a night in this place, as 
he never speaks indefinitely nor in vain.

To the same night, Paul undoubtedly refers in 
Horn. ly: 11--J3, "And that Knowing the time, 
that now it is high time to awake out of sleep: 
for now is our salvation nearer than when wo be 
lieved. TUB NIGHT is f fir spent, the .day is at 
hand : let us therefore cast off the works of dark 
ness, and let us put on the armor of light." This 
night is also referred to by the prophet Micah, I): 
0—7, with some of its causes and consequences: 
" Therefore night shall be unto you, that ye shall 
not have a vision ; and it shall be dark unto you, 
that ye shall not divine; and the sun shall go 
down over the prophets, and the day shall be dark 
over them."

That a little period, just previous to the per 
sonal appearing of Christ, or the rising of " the 
Sun of liighteousness," (Mal. 4: 2,) is particu 
larly recognized as night, is still further evidenced 
from the appearing itself, being frequently refer 
red to as the morning.

MaK 4: 2; Rev, 22: 16, " I am the root and 
the offspring of David, the bright and morn* 
ing-star." Rev. 2: 28, " And I will give him the 
morning star" 2 Pet. 1-19, "We have also a 
more sure word of prophecy; whereunto ye do 
well that vc take heed until the day dawn, and the 
day star arise in your hearts,"

The sure ^oora, is our lamp, (Psa. 119 : 105.) 
and accompanied by the Spirit, our only light to 
guide us, not into, but through this dark night to 
the dawning of thai day.

Hospa 6; 3, " Then shall we know, if we fol 
low on to know the Lord : his going forth is pre 
pared as the morning; and he shall come unto us 
as the rain, as the latter and former rain unto the 
earth."

Ezek. 7; 7, 10, " The morning is come upon 
thee, O thou that dwellest in the land: the time 
is come, the day of trouble is near, and not the

sounding (or Echo; margin) again of the moun 
tains. Uohold the day, behold it is come : the 
morning is gone forth; the rod hath blossomed, 
pride hath budded."

Psa. 130: 6, " My soul waiteth for the Lord more 
than they that watch for the morning." (Margin. 
Or, which watch unto the morning.}

Pea. 49: 14, " Like sheep, they are laid in the 
grave ; death shall feed upon them ; and the up 
right shall have dominion over them in the morn 
ing; and their beauty shall consume in the grave 
from their dwelling."

Psa. 46: 5, "God is in the midst of her ; she 
shall not be moved: God shall help her right ear 
ly." (Margin ; When the morning' appeareth.)

Our Lord has told us that while he was in the 
world, he was the light of the world, (John 9: 5,) 
and that this world is darkness (Eph. 6 . 12), but 
he has afforded us a " light " or " lamp" to guide 
us through tbie darkness, (Psa. 119: 105; Prov. 
4: 18; 6: 23; 2 Pet. 1: 19; Matt. 25: 1.) till 
the '• Sun of righteousness" arises ; (Mal. 4: 3,) 
And furthermore, that we can not move forward 
toward the morning light, destitute of this "lamp" 
in a burning state, without " stumbling," (John 
11 ; 10.) And again, that a time would come 
when the mass that professed to have the light, 
would be in darkness, Micah Ji: 6, 7 ; Esiek. 20: 
45—49. And more than this, that those likened 
to the " virgins " who took their lamps and went 
forth to meet the Bridegroom, would one half of 
them complain that their lamps had gone out, or 
were'going out, (Matt. 25: 8.) This last men 
tioned state of things, to my mind, answers to the 
last prophetic night.

There never has been a period during the whole 
Christian dispensation, till the last few years, in 
which it was not acknowledged by the Church of 
God, that the Scriptures of the Old nnd New Tes 
tament, gave us light relative to the time of the 
second advent of Christ, and the end of the present 
dispensation. It hns been « principle universally^ 
nckuowledged, that 61HH) years from the creation 
would bring us to the great "Sabbatic year,"and 
the most popular Theological writers upon the 
prophetic periods, have brought their termination 
within a circle of about 44 years, lying between 
the year 1825 and 1869. The doctrine of tht 
time of the advent, in the room of being the most 
repulsive part of the popular Theological systems, 
has been considered the most interesting. —^

Within a little comparative period, this part of 
scripture instruction has not only been totally 
abandoned by the mass of religious teachers, but 
efforts have been made to conceal the fact that it 
ever formed a part of the teachings of the fathers. 
Light from this quarter, so far as guiding us to 
the time when day will break, has entirely disap 
peared.

Another class of religious teachers, in tlui midst 
of much tribulation, have sought out these " old 
paths," and found therein the " good way."

The light from this quarter has been so brill 
iant as to discover and disipate the dark sackcloth 
coverings heaped upon the precious word by Papal 
superstition and bigotry: such as a temporal 
"Millennium,""Jews Return," "Spiritual King 
dom in the heart," &c. &c. The evidence of the 
immediate advent, proclaimed from the " sure 
word " by 'his latter class, has been so abundant 
as to overcome all opposition. The year 1843' 
has been pointed to as the end of the 2300, and 
1335 years of' Daniel. Thousands took their 
lamps—saw this evidence, and " went forth.." 
The year passed by, "and they all slumbered and 
slept; Hut inthemirfrf/eofthe Jewish year follow 
ing 1843, a " cry " was made that aroused them 
all; and now, oh now! the danger comes; for 
many begin to say "We have no more time," and, 
others, tliat they have fixed upon the "present 
day," which is always safe, but which, it is to be 
feared in many instances, is used as a kind of
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abandonment of the whole theory of the time, or a 
kind of indefinite postponement of the subject. 
What renders this state of tilings more truly as 
tonishing to my mind is, that recent developments 
prove the loss of one yenr in tlie chronology, tying 
between B. C. and A. D., which would leave us, 
at the time the midnight cry was given, but little 
past the middle of the last one of the 3300 years. 
Judging from the communications in our various 
periodicals, previous to October, we \vould natu 
rally be led to tit ink that at least, one half of those 
that " took their lamps and went forth," had giv-, 
en tip the point that the Scriptures taught any 
thing further relative to the lime, and those that 
atill field to that position, advocated it in a very 
sleepy, and slumbering manner. The compara 
tive movements of the proclamation of the advent 
in 1843, and the " midnight cry," made in the 
middle of this year, has been just as described by 
our Lord. First, it was a gradual, yet powerful 
awaking up to this subject—a taking of" lamps," 
and going forth at a time when "darkness cov 
ered the earth, and gross darkness the people :" 
and second, like a clear, loud, decided, and dis 
tinct cry, in the middle of a dark night. It 
caused a most singular, and astonishing move^ 
ment throughout the entire land. It fell upon the 
ear of the humble follower of the meek and lowly 
Jesus, with almost as joyous surprise, as though 
it had been thejinal blast of the Seventh Trump. 
On the one hand hearts were beating high with 
the ; ' blessed hope," and on the other, " all faces 
gathered paleness," while with awful suspense, 
(whether confessed or not) they awaited the " ap 
pointed day." Here let it be remembered, that 
this last proclamation was in the middle of the 
Jewish year, occupying about the same length of 
time before the middle as after; and as light upon 
the time did not cease with the close of last year, 
and as the present prospects are that the light of 
day will soon begin to dawn, the night may be 
considered as occupying the middle part of the 
year.

Another thing ought not to be forgotten, that 
the latter part of the night is the real sleeping 
time: Even those that are placed upon watch, al 
ways have the most trouble to keep awake just 
before the dawn, and from a knowledge of this 
fact, the injunction to WATCH, has been often 
repeated. ?"*-

1 cannot agree with I>r.-fiwld, and others of 
our good brethren, that the " True midnight cry" 
can not be given by one of the " wise virgins," 
because, as is said, "they all slept." I think this 
is more than is said in the text. The expression 
is, " They all slumbered and slept." SLEEP, "A 
suspension of all the faculties of the mind. To 
live without care or thought—a state wherein 
external objects act on the organs of sense, with 
out exciting their usual sensations." SLUMBER, 
• ; Light and imperfect sleep, figuratively, to 
live in a state of negligence." Wee Barclay's 
English Dictionary, pp. 562, 563.

A person cannot, at the same time, both "slum 
ber and sleep." We must understand that a part 
(the foolish) slept, and the otljpr ptirt (the wise) 
slumbered. The cry must be made, cither by some 
of the virgins, or by some of the company that tit- 
tended " the Bridegroom " to the residence of the 
bride. Suppose it to be made by one of the latter, 
and the language is unintelligible; for then it 
should be put in this form, " Behold the Bride 
groom cometh ! come ye out to meet him." What 
was the business of the virgins'! he answers in 
ver. 12, " Watch therefore ;" as they do, whose 
business it is not only to receive and escort the 
Bridegroom, but to announce his approach upon 
the receipt of the first evidence, in the language, 
" Behold the Bridegroom COMETII !" Those that 
were only "slumbering," " sleeping imperfectly," 
occasionally closing thoir eyes, and' (burdened 
with the duty of "watching,) again opening them, 
and gazing in the direction of the Bridegroom, 
were the only ones from whom the cry could 
come.

If we were to give a description of the man 
ner in which toe would have Matt. 25: 1—7. fulfill 
ed, could we possibly do it better than by advert*- 
ing to what has recently transpired"!

It may be possible that this whole year is re- 
r.ngnized as " that night," but, according to pres

ent light I cannot conceive that it is any thing more 
than half of the prophetic day, and half of this, 
reckoning from the " midnight," would corres 
pond with the last part of the ninth, or the first of 
the fenth month: But as the sure word is only to 
serve us "until the day dawn," which must be a 
little before the "Sun of righteousness" arises, 
we shall find harmonizing with this view the 2nd 
chapter of Haggai.

After telling us in the seventh month, (the point 
of time when it was seen that we should need 
more light) that it was yet a little while, and he 
would "shake all nations," "and the desire of all 
nations should come ;" (ve.r. 1--7) he tells us that 
on the four and twentieth day nf the ninth month, 
" I WILL TAKE THEE, O Zerubbabel, [stran 
ger at Babylon — a type of the Church,] my serv 
ant, the son of Shealtiel, saith the Lord, and will 
make thee aw a signet; for I have chosen thee, 
saith the Lord of Hosts ;" {ver. 23.)

But preceding this, he tells us, (ver. 21,22,) "I 
will shake the heavens and the earth ; and I will 
overthrow the throne of kingdoms, [Rome,] and 
I will destroy the, strength of the kingdoms of the 
heathen ; and'l will overthrow the chariots, and 
those that ride in them ; and the horses and their 
riders shall come down, every one by the sword 
of his brother."

To prove that this scripture has been fulfilled, 
e shall be obliged to resort to the Papal practice 

f denying that it means what it says. Admit 
ting that it is a prediction of events yet future. 
we must also admit that the events named must 
commence on the 24th day of the ninth month of 
some year, for it is a plain statement of facts, har 
monizing with all scripture as yet future, on this 
subject, & is to be IN THAT DAY, (see ver. 23.) 
If this is not the year, who can tell when the last 
year of prophetic periods does come '! And had 
darkness on this point formed a part of the ori 
ginal design, why BO much light thrown upon a 
day* when God has solemnly assured us that he 
will "shake the heavens and the earth," &c. 
Paul to the Heb, 12 : 25—29, in quoting this lan 
guage of the prophet, tells us what this word, 
"yet once more," of "shaking" " aignifieth " — 
It is "• the removing of those things that are sha 
ken," and our " RECEIVING \ KINGDOM."

It seems to me that Paul has removed all ob 
scurity, if any there was, from this prophecy.

If the Lord had personally appeared on the 10th 
day'of the 7th month, we should have been found 
" taking heed *' to the types and shadows of the 
law, in the room of the " sure word of prophecy," 
and yet, every "jot and tittle " of the Law must 
be fulfilled.

The expression, " ye know not when the time 
is." used in the present tense 1800 years ago, it 
seems to me, can not affect the plain declarations 
of our Saviour, — Daniel, Paul, and Peter, who 
have told us, "Then know," — "The wise shall 
understand," — " Ye brethren, are not in dark 
ness," " Seeing ye know these things before, 11' &c.

THE MORNING
This agrees in its types with the other divisions

of time.
The deliverance of God's people from the bond 

age of Egypt, has ever been regarded as a type 
of the final deliverance of God's people in the last 
days. We read in

Ex. 14: 23, 24, " And the Egyptians pursued, 
and went in after them, to the midst of the sea, 
even all Pharaoh's horses, his chariots, and his 
horsemen. And it came to pass that in the morn 
ing watch the Lord looked unto the host of the 
Egyptians through the pillar of lire and of cloud, 
and troubled the host of the Egyptians."

The antitype in Rev. G : 15-17, says, "And 
the kings of the earth, and the great men, and the 
rich men, and the chief captains, and the mighty 
men, and every bond man, and every free man, 
hid themselves in the dens and in the rocks of the 
mountains ; and said to the mountains and rocks, 
Fall on ua, and hide us from the face of him that 
sitteth on the throne, and from the wrath of the 
Lamb: For the great day of his wrath is come; 
and who shall be able to stand '!"

Hab. 2: 1—3. When ihejlrst watch is set the 
fact is made known that the vision is for an " ap 
pointed time." " I will stand upon my watch." 
When this " stand" was taken, the " appointed

time" (1843) was proclaimed. This, then, was
the first watch.

Matt. 24 : 43. " But know thia, that if the good 
man of the house had known in what watch the 
thief would come, he would have watched," Ate. 
Just what the prophet said he would do. Here 
the evidence is clear that the watches would be 
known, from a doubt being expressed by those on 
whom the day is to come as a thief, as to which 
one of them the thief would come, in.

Luke 12: 38, " And if he shall come in the 
second" watch, or come in the third watch, and find 
them so, blessed are those servants." This seems 
to be plain, that those servants would be able to 
distinguish between the different watches.

Psa. 130:, 6, "My soul waiteth for the Lord 
more than they that watch for the morning, I say. 
more than they that watch unto the morning."

David knew that he should not wait for that 
morning, for when it came, it would awake him 
from the "dust of the earth." Yet with prophetic 
eye, he saw that an anxiety for the Lord to come 
would not then be as great as his then was.

A fourth watch is spoken of, but not in connex 
ion with Christ's appearing. (Matt. 14: 2ij.) In 
Mark, 14: 35, his coming is placed in connexion 
with the "cock crowing, or in the morning," 
which I have supposed to be the same point of 
time. The division of time into watches, does 
not appear to be in equal portions, neither is it 
necessary that it should be so, in order to comply 
with the figure. *

The parts of the night, apportioned to each'of 
the several watches, have always varied in the 
same, and in different countries, according to the 
circumstances.

1 claim no superior knowledge, neither (io I 
wish to be found occupying the place of an accu 
ser of my brethren when the Lord shall appear. 
These things all appear much plainer to my mind 
at present, than I can make them appear to others 
upon a sheet like this. And now, to those who 
oppose the idea of our knowing any thing now of 
the time, and are contending that " that day" is tc 
come upon God's people, as well as "all the 
world," like a " thief," I wish to propound a few 
questions which you can ponder during youi 
prayerful investigations of scripture truth.

1st. Have you found any arguments in the Bible. 
perfectly satisfactory to your own mind,overthow 
ing the evidence contained in the following plain 
texts, that the time of the advent might be known; 
1 Pet. 1: 11, 12; 2 Pet. 1: 19; 1 Thess. 5: 4; Rev 
3: 3; Dan. 12: 10-13, &c. &c.

2d. On what ground did you believe that thTA 
second advent of our Lord would take place in the/ 
year 1843, unless it was that the weight of argu ; 
ment went to show that the prophetic periods ter \ 
initiated in that year] "^ 

3<J. What argument did you then possess, prov 
ing 1843 to be the end of prophetic periods, whicl 
does not now prove the same thing for the year 
1844, the evidence being clear, that one year was 
lost from the chronology between the years 1, B. C, 
and the year 1, A. D. 1 And have you not in re 
ality, all the arguments proving the time of the 
advent, that you had at this time of last year, and 
these arguments strengthened by signs that you 
did not then have !

4th. Are you. not satisfied that the predicted 
proclamations of " Peace and safety," that was to 
precede the sudden destruction of the ungodly, aie 
more perfectly fulfilled now, than ever before 1

5th. Are you as well prepared, and do you feel 
as much anxiety to meet our coming Lord, as wlien 
you believed the time of his coming was taught •' 

6th. Is it going backward or forward in the palh 
marked out in the Bible, for the follower of Jesus, 
to "confess that we are in darkness relative to 
time and that "that day" will overtake us as a. 
thief*

7th. Do you love the appearing of Christ af 
well, and do you talk as much about it as you did 
in the year 1843 f

8th. Does the world hate your company and 
conversation as bad as they did when you fearless 
ly, yet affectionately contended that the Bible 
taught the time of the advent^

9th. Is your present course a"drawing back," 
or "pressing forward," in the light of scrtptuie 
instruction relative to " the last days'!"

10th. Do you still carry yourBible in your j 
et, and in conversation with the brethren, do 
produce it as evidence of the correctness of 
position as often as you used to do 1*

From the position I now occupy, I regard 
niy duty, and as a source of comfort to God's v 
ing people, to send forth these " reasons of 
nope," that on the twenty-fourth day of the i, 
month, according to the word of Ilaggai the pn 
et, as confirmed by the apostle Paul, the " H< 
ens and the earth wil! be shaken " preparator 
God's people "receiving a kingdom that cai 
be moved."

JTO'fERN MIDNIGHT CUT,
Cincinnati, Wednesday, December 11, 1S4

To Ocunlr S
If twenty-eight, out of five hundred and /ift$ 

our subscribers, will send us 50 cents per week 
will enable us to issue an edition of our paj 
each week until the Lord comes.. Brethren oug 
to feel the importance of having a medium off, 
investigation of the scriptures in a time like tli 
If the means are furnished, the paper will !>c pu 
fished each week as long as it may bo needed. J 
such case, brethren are requested to furnish nhm 
articles, either upon matters of religious experi 
encc, or their views upou scripture; and thoy tvil 
be published whether thny ugreo with my own 01 
not ; as wo now, especially, need the »riril<v*r of 
a fair view of the Christian's future projects 
from every,poBB\bl« point.

Whether our hopes wUl bo realized, in r..nim«. 
ing to make this sheet a medium of comfort to tni 
flixintH that are "scattered abroad" ia a matte 
that depends, principally, upon the courue i\» 
pursued fay the individual that has read thia anid

PROPOSITION.
If one hundred and Jifty of our brethren a 

sisters in thia city will pay 6-{ cents for their j 
per, I will agree that they shall be furnished wi 
it regularly each week, at the Depot on Fifth * 
near Smith, and at Bro. .1 . KshelUy's, 186 Mi 
st., and also at the Tabernacle on the evening 
publication. For the balance, I have no dc 
that dependence can be made upon our fri( 
from abroad, after they shall have read the nc 
" to country subscribers." The present prob 
Sty is, that but few more numbers will be nee 
but this temporary arrangement will secu 
weekly emission. It will be seen from 1 
propositions, that our sheet is now publishi 
less than half its former expense.

The l^ausB iii this Place.
Our meetings are held at the Tabernacle 

evenings in the week, and three times on the 
bath. The congregations are quite as lar, 
they were before the " midnight cry " was g 
I think there is more unity, love, and sph 
mindedness now existing among us, than has 
before been known.

A variety of opinions have been held, rel 
to definite time, among those that are lookin 
the immediate Advent, but they have in IK 
affected the ardent love that still prevails. S 
in consequence of the recent movement, an 
disappointment, have left us, .or rather wit 
from us their fellowship, and in some cases 
made •' hard speeches," " murmured," " com] 
ed," &c., Jude 15 16, but tjiere are thosi 
find in their hearts the " charity " that '* be 
all things " after their faith has been subjec 
such a severe test.
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10th. Do you still carry your Bible in your pock 
et, and in conversation with the brethren, do you 
produce it as evidence of the correctness of your 
position as often as you used to do?

From the position I now occupy, I regard it aa 
my duty, and as a source of comfort to God's wait 
ing people, to send fortli these " reasons of my 
"hope," tliat on the twenty-fourth day of the ninth 
month, according to the word of Haggai the proph 
et, as confirmed by the apostle Paul, the " Heav 
ens and the earth u'lll be shaken" preparatory to 
God's people "receiving1 a kingdom that cannot 
be moved."

MIDNIGHT CRY,
Cincinnati, Wednesday, Dcceeuibcr 11, 1844>

To COTitilfy Subscribers.
If twenty-eight, out of five hundred and fifty of 

our subscribers, will send us 5U cents per week, it 
will enable us to issue an edition of our paper 
each week until the Lord comes. Brethren ought 
to feel the importance of having a medium of free 
investigation of the scriptures in a time like this. 
If the means are furnished, the paper will be pub 
lished each week as long am it may be needed. In 
such cage, brethren are requested to furnish short 
articles, either upon matters of religious experi 
ence, or their views upon scripture; and they will 
be published whether they agree with my own or 
not ; as we now, especially, need the privilege of 
a iair view of tiie Christian's future prospects 
from every^poseible point.

Whether our hopes will be realized, in continu 
ing to make this sheet a medium of comfort to the 
saints that are "scattered abroad" is a mutter 
that depends, principally, upon the course now 
pursued by the individual that has read this article,

PROPOSITION.
If one hundred and fifty of our brethren and 

sisters in thia city will pay Qi cents for their pa 
per, I will agree that they shall be furnished with 
it regularly each week, at the Depot on Fifth st., 
near Smith, and at Bro. J. Eshelby's, 186 Main 
st., and also at the Tabernacle on the evening of 
publication. For the balance, I have no doubt 
that dependence can be made upon our friends 
from abroad, after they shall have read the notice 
" to country subscribers." The present probabil 
ity is, that but few more numbers will be needed; 
but this temporary arrangement will secure a 
weekly emission. It will be seen from these 
propositions, that our sheet is now published at 
less than half its former expense.

Tfic Cause in this Flaw.
Our meeting's are held at the Tabernacle four 

evenings in the week, and three times on the Sab- 
hath. The congregations are quite as large as 
they were before the " midnight cry " was given. 
I think there is more unity, love, and spiritual 
mimledness now existing among1 us, than has ever 
before been known.

A variety of opinions have been held, relative 
to definite time, among those that are looking for 
the immediate Advent, but they have in no way 
affected the ardent love that still prevails. Some, 
in consequence of the recent movement, and the 
disappointment, have left us, ,or rather withheld 
from us their fellowship, and in some cases have 
made " hard speeches," " murmured," " complain 
ed," &c., Jude 15 16, but there are those that 
iind in their hearts the " charity " that " beareth 
all things " after their faith has been subjected to 
such a eevere test.

A Question for Believers,
Why is it that those persons who signalized 

themselves by their opposition to the personal Ad 
vent of Christ, so readily point to the concessions 
of those brethren who have given up the idea of 
the definite time being taught, and as a conse 
quence, fix upon "to-day,"and with an air of tri 
umph, say, well, Mr. —— has found the right 
time at last! 1

e hope Bro. Christian, of Louisville, will 
visit the brethren at Madison, as soon as he con 
veniently can. We should also be pleased to see 
him at this place.

n interesting letter from Bro, Miller, 
received by a friend in this vicinity, will appeal- 
in the next number. It is a reply to some ques 
tions propounded to him on the subject of the " a- 
tenement."

ro. Cherry, P. M, at Marysville, Union 
Co.,O., writes to us Dec. 6th, "Enclosed I send 
you one dollar, to assist you in publishing the *W. 
M. Cry.' The last number was a feast. May the 
Lord assist you to continue its publication," &c.

Going flack.
Since the passing by of the tenth day of the 

seventh month, some of the clergy in this section 
have been very industrious in endeavouring to 
persuade advent believers to go back to their old 
churches, and in a few instances, if I am cor 
rectly informed, they have succeeded. If our 
brethren can get more scripture truth, and better 
glorify God in any of the religious organisations 
of the day, than they can in the advent meetings, 
they are in duty bound thus to •' go back." But 
what are the facts 1 They well know that in the 
great mass of these churches, the prominehT] 
themes are, " The world's conversion," a "thou 
sand year's millennium," and the " Return of the' 
Jews to Palestine," before the personal advent ofj 
our Saviour. Those that " go back " to sit under 
the lullabysongs ofsachunscn'plural,unrcci.sonable 
doctrines, do it with their eyes open; and such a 
course on their part, will be "going back" indeed.

• These churches, or nearly all of them, acknowl 
edge, and practice upon the right of legislation, or 
making, and enforcing discipline : and in subscri^

.,...,__° ,___„-,—»...-„_—i. -
bing to such a claim, we are verily guilty of an 
act of High Treason against the government of 
God. Where io all the Bible—that perfect law— 
the Christian's only law, has God acknwledged
this right of mortals 1 No where.- not in one.-•' 
place has he conceded the privilege of remodeling
the least portion of his truth for the government 
of his creature man. This consideration alone, 
ought forever to debar us from subscribing to any 
human creed.
'''Join our church,'says the ecclesiastical func-'l 
tionary. I cannot conscientiously do it, says the 
''believer,' as I wish to be governed by the wordi 
of God alone'* Again, it is replied, you are delu^ 
ded ; does not every sect profess to be governed by 
the Bible 1 and is not the Christian world already 
shivered into its 'six hundred three score and. 
six ' fractions '.' This discipline and ' articles of 
faith' is in perfect accordance with the scriptures
—in fact it has been compiled from them, with 
more labor and study than an illiterate man like 
yourself is able to bestow*.' Then a principal ob 
ject that I am to gain by subscribing to yonr arti 
cles of faith, is the liberty of violating one of the 
plainest injunctions in the Bible, viz. "Search the 
scriptures;" and furthermore, I have already

learned that I can not obey the command " go on 
to perfection," and retain your fellowship under 
those articles; as they suppose me to know all that 
I ever can know of scripture, the moment I sub 
scribe to them. The proof of this I have, in pre 
viously having been " evil entreated " by the pro 
prietors of similar articles to those you now offer 
me, because I "searched the scriptures," and 
found that the "millennium" theory, and " re 
turn of the Jews," were fables, and that the second 
advent of our Lord was brought to view as being 
very near at hand; and when I wished these* 
blessed truths to be incorporated among others inl 
our "articles," I soon found that those "articles"! 
were unalterable, except upon very complicated^) 
conditious, which had been so inserted as to re-' 
serve the glorious privilege of "living and dying" 
a —— (Methodist, or Baptist, &c, as the case 
may be.)

Having become "free," in the scripture genet: 
it is much more safe to "press forward," thai 
either to " go back," or " draw back," especially! 
at this time when the crown of glory is so soonj 
to be given to the faithful in Christ Jesus.

" Patience is that grace that enables us to 
bear calamities, afflictions and oppositions, with 
constancy and calmness of mind, and with a rea 
dy submission to the will of God."

It is something to be " followed after," 1 Tirn. 
6:31; The teachings of truth, as also the temp 
tations of the Devil, constantly present before the 
mind's eye, a path, and inducements to walk in 
it. The path of " Patience" is presented by 
truth, and is to be followed.

By Paul, { 2d Cor, 6: 3-12 ;} it is placed at the 
head of those graces that commend us to Gofl 
and good men, in the midst of all the trials, that 
have ever been the common lot of God's chil 
dren, or that ever will be incident to Christian 
life. See also, 2d Thess. 1: 3,6; and iJd Tim. 
3: 8-13. While it preserves its possessor from 
offending by any departure from the path of 
duty marked out by the Lord, ( 2d Cor. 6 : 3 ; ) it 
does not always prevent people from becoming 
offended with us. See ver. 12.

Its exercise is a condition of God's favor, and 
of being preserved by him in the hour of tempta 
tion. Heb. 6: 12, 10: 36; Jam. 1: 3,4 and 
Rev. 3: 10.

It is a link in that chain of graces upon which 
is suspended the Christian's hope ; Rom. 5: 3, 15: 
4; and 3d Pet. 1: 6, It is preceded by love. 
1st Tim. 6: II.

It is as impossible to secure, and retain the no 
ble grace of Christian patience, without " righ- 
iteousness, godliness, faith and love," as it is tor 
the smith to attach a Jifth link to his chain, be 
fore he has put on the fourth one; and the Devil 
will never assail us with "great wrath," until 
this chain of graces is complete.

Almost all classes of community hold on to, 
and admire some one of the links in this chain. 
Thus we have the "Moral Reform Society," 
for the promotion of "virtue." The " Temper 
ance Society." for the promotion of "Temper 
ance/' &c,, &c., But alas ! where is the soci 
ety for the promotion of Christian patience" 
For the want of this link in the chain, the cbris- 
tian'e hope is fallen in the dust, where it fails to 
attract the malicious eye of the enemy of God and 
man.

• Patience is wrought in the " trial of our faith," 
Jam. 1:3; God has given us a rule of faith—the 
Bible—containing things to be believed, thai 
\vhenfully believed and practised, will bring the 
tribulation necessary to work Patience in the sou]. 
Christian patience supposes tribulations—such a* 
are peculiar to the christian-^tribulattans occa 
sioned by following Christ, 3d Cor, 11: 23-31. 
It cannot be possessed without tribulation—it is 
wrought by it. So says the sure word, and 
we are unsafe without a kind of patience thus 
wrought

An anxiety for the wealth and honors of thin
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world will destroy its exercise, 1st Tim. 3: 3; 
3d Tim. 3: 24.

To gain Eternal Life, the exercise of patience 
must be continuous, Rom. 2; 7; 2d Tim. 2: 9, 
10; 1st Cor. 4: 12-1(5.

It is a duty enjoined, in waiting for the coming 
of the Lord, Jam, 5 : 7, 8 ; Pea. S7 : 7 ; 40 : 1 ; 
SThess. 3: 5 ; Ate.

We need it to bear with each others infirmi 
ties, and with a scoJSn.tr world; 1 These. 5: 14. 
All men like ourselves, are poor fallible beings, 
possessing- the same liability to err; and we 
should ever bear in mind that their opposition 
can atfbct our salvation in no other way, than by 
trying our patience. In such trials our eternal1 
well-being is endangered ; for if we yield to im 
patience, tkc chain ia broken, and our hope is 
lost; or become a mere creature of imagination. 
Those followers of Jesus, whose minds are na 
turally sensitive, and easily affected by tribula 
tions arising from Sarcasm, Falsehood and mis 
represent at ions, will ever be safe in turning to 
the reasonings of the Apostle in Rom. 8: 31—39. 

We should exercise patience toward our fel 
low men, because we are ever liable to be placed 
in circumstances where we may need it extended 
to ua. Matt. 18: 26.

Another reason for the exercise of patience, is, 
that tJod has not authorized us to ask any more 
lenity from him, tlian we extend to our fellows. 
Matt. 6: 12; 18: 21, 22, 33.

True patience reaches to the end of the chrie- 
tain's pilgrimage, Jaines 1: 4. Rev. 13: 10; 14: 
12, while the patience of the unstable and world 
ly minded man, wears out somewhere on his jour 
ney, but is more likely to be exhausted near the 
journey's end. None tire at the beginning of a 
pilgrimage; few in the middle of it, but many 
give out near its end.

God has furnished us with an. excellent rule 
for testing our patience, whether it be of the 
proper kind ; for there is seldom a true bill with 
out its counterfeit. 1 Pet. 2: 20-23, is a complete 

. counterfeit detector in this line of graces. It 
mutt be a kind of patience wrought by tribula 
tions, occasioned by following Christ, or his word, 
which is a transcript of himself.

O how much has the Christian pilgrim to try 
his patience, while passing through this" vale of 
tears!" " looking for the glorious appearing of the 
Great God, anil our Saviour Jesus Christ." "Be 
hold," Bays James, " the husbamhinxn vtaitetb 

for the precious fruit nf tkc nurlk, and hath long 
patience for it, until lie receive the early and the 
latter rain. Be ye ul.so patient, for the coming 
of the Lord drawoth nigh." The husbandman 
prepares liia ground, sows hie seed, fences his 
field, and watches the first appearance of " the 
blade," ami never once murmurs because ihe har 
vest is not ready at mid-summer; and even 
though the "harvest" is a month later in ripen 
ing, than usual, he patiently waits until it is 
ready, when he thrusts in his sickle and returns, 
•• rejoicing bringing his slicuves with him.""

But we have a higher example, in the patience 
of GOD toward our fallen race. After the world 
has slighted his grace, rejected his laws, and es 
tablished laws, systomsl and governments of their 
own; Behold his patience, and mark-well hia ten 
der love ! "God BO loved the world, that lie gave 
his only begotten Son, that whosoever believeth 
ill him might not perish, but have everlasting 
life." John 3: 16.

James 5: 10. MOSES, the meek, was also the 
patient servant ofCxod. He exchanged the heir- 
ship of the Egyptian throne, for a companionship 
with oppressed slaves; and while lie appealed 
;i.gain and agaiu to the haughty tyrant for the 
liberation of God's people, he patiently waited 
till the "first-born of Egypt" were elain ; the 
host assembled ; the pillar of fire appeared ; then 
meekly pursued his course through the Sea, and 
ihe wilderness, till the promised land was stretch 
ed, out before his view.

JOSHUA, marshalled the "Sacred Hosts ofGod's 
elect," and, following his directions, marchec 
seven times around the city of Jerico, and on the 
seventh day, when the patience of many would 
have failed, he accomplished as much as in the 
whole previous six days, and through his patient 
and unwearied application, possessed the land 
promised to his fathers.

JOSEPH, betrayed by his brethren ; falsely and 
maliciously accused by Potiphar's wife ; patiently 
suffered the privations of a prison, till God plead 
his cause, elevated him to a seat above the throne 
of Egypt, and finally signalized him as another 
deliverer of his people.

GIBBON, with his despised band of three hum 
dred men, occupying a station claimed by thirty 
thousand, that God rejected, patiently pursued his 
course, and waited at the Midianite's camp, with 
their simple armor of "pitchers and lamps," till 
the swords of the enemies of the Lord were turn 
ed one against another, and he was left to share 
the conqueror's spoils.

DAVID, "because God was with him," became 
an object of the wicked hatred of Saul, who bade 
his servants slay him. He slew the enemies 
of Saul "with a great slaughter:" yet, even 
this, embittered his enemy, who again attempt 
ed to thrust him through with a dart. When 
the kingdom was within his reach, he fled 
away and sought seclusion in the society of Sam 
uel. In vain did he appeal to his enemy, " what 
have I done'!" he must be sacrificed to the de 
mon of jealousy ; and again he fled away—beg 
ged some bread, and the sword of Goliath, and 
took refuge in the cave of Addullam. This was 
the man of whom the damsels sung, " Saul hath 
slain his thousands, but David has slain his (ens 
of thousands," yet now, one heart alone could 
feel for him ; " Jonathan fell upon his neck and 
wept."

When they that would destroy him wrongfully, 
were "more in number than the hairs of his head," 
then he " restored that which he took not away." 
His companions were the " discontented, and 
every one that was in debt." Rewards of honor, 
fields, and vineyards, were offered for his life, yet 
in no instance would he take revenge upon one 
that bore the name of an Israelite, but suffered 
in patience.

His forbearance caused even his proud enemy 
to weep with a loud voice, and say, " Thou art 
more righteous than I ;" when David held up the 
" skirt of his robe," that he had cut olf while he 
slept, and exclaimed, "The Lord judge between 
me and thee," and again he fled into the wilder 
ness of Engedi. When Saul iiad fallen upon the 
plains of Gilboa, David stood by his side, and 
with unaffected grief, cried " How are the mighty 
fallen !"

Ag'Ftin, an tiepiraru for human honors, his own 
son! sat in the gate, and with fair speeches and 
enticing words stole away the hearts of the peo 
ple from following after David. Meekly he 
yields the throne to the usurper, and when a just 
reward was visited upon the head of the rebel, in 
the room of joining the song of triumph, he 
clothed himself in sackcloth, and cried,"My son, 
Absalom, my son, my son!! would to God.I had 
died for thee."

On no occasion, does he trouble himself with a 
defence of his course, or character ; yet God raised 
him to honor and turned the counsel of Ahitho- 
pliel against him, into foolishness. Look at his 
last words, 2d Sam. 23 : 1-7.

ELIJAH, is another example of patience. Seven 
times in prayer he bowed himself, and patiently 
waited for rain upon the thirsty land, till he saw 
the " little cloud" arise. He preferred to lie down 
in the wilderness alone, and receive his food from 
the wild raven's claws, rather than yield to the 
claims of wicked Ahab, for a prophecy of peace, and 
prosperity for his corrupted kingdom, and tyrani- 
cal reign, when God had not spoken peace. As a 
reward of his patient sufferings, God sent his 
chariots, and bore him forever away from the 
scene of his trials.

ELISHA was no longer safe, after he had direct 
ed the anointing of Jehu, and delivered the Mes 
sage God had given him against Joram, King of 
Israel.

NEHEMIAH AND EZRA, were special objects 
of hatred, when they had courage to rebuild the 
fallen walls of Jerusalem. Sanballat, and Tobi- 
ah, enecringly said, " If so much as a fox go up 
on your wall he will break it down :" But as the 
work was patiently prosecuted, they changed their 
tune, first to flattery, then to threats. The dig 
nified, patient reply, t*their crafty efforts, was, 
" I am doing a great work, and why should it 
cease for me to come down to you V

ESTHER, raised from obscurity to the Throne of 
Media and Persia, in patient silence wept and 
prayed awaiting deliverance from the hand of 
God, for herself and people, against the deep laid 
and crafty designs of wicked Haman ; and wit 
nessed his overthrow.

JOB. Ye have heard of thepalience of Job, Jam. 
5: 11. In the midst of affluence, tribulations 
came. His " oxen were ploughing," and bis asses 
quietly " feeding beside them," when the Sabe- 
ans fell upon them — cairiedthem away, and slew 
his servants, and the fire from heaven consumed 
his flocks. — Mis houses were rent by winds, and 
his children perished. His body was smitten 
witt,' boils till he sat down in the dust and cried 
aloud with pain. He mourned alone; even his wife 
upbraiding him for his constancy. His friends 
conspired against him, taking peculiar pains to 
prove him a bad man ; yet '• in all this he sinned 
not, nor charged God foolishly," but looked for 
ward to the day of retribution, and exclaimed, " I 
know that my Redeemer liveth, and that he shall 
stand at the latter day upon the eartli : and though 
tfter my skin worms destroy this body, yet in my 
flesh shall I see God."

ISAIAH, patiently bore the disgrace of walking 
three years, naked, and barefoot, for a sign, and 
a wonder upon Egypt and Etheopia.

JKKEMIAH, went down to the potter's house, 
and foretold the evils to come upon Israel and Ju- 
dah ; then they conspired against him and said, 
" Come and let us smite him with the tongue" 
God sent him again to prophecy against Israel and 
Judah, charging him to " diminish not a word." 
Then they conspired against him, saying, " he is 
worthy to die." He patiently submitted himself 
to them — was shut up in the court of the prison 
— afterwards was cast into a dungeon where he 
nearly perished with hunger ; and in all this, not 
one bitter complaint for himself, but for his peo 
ple he cried, " O that my head were waters, and 
mine eyes a fountain of tears, that I might weep 
day and night for the slain of the daughter of my

E/.EKIEL, patiently submitted to eat the "« bit
ter roll," and speak the words that God had given 
him, and "briers and thorns were with him." At 
the end of his patient, and as usual with God's 
servants, unpopular labors, he wae presented with 
a view of the Glorious city, and River of life.

DANIEL, and his brethren, patiently suffered the 
privations of captivity from their Canaan home, 
and without a murmur submit to the exactions of 
an unrighteous decree, & thus "stopped tiie mouths 
of lions, and quenched the violence of fire."

THE MINOR PROPHETS, all suffered privations 
in their turn, leaving their cause to God.

And what of all these '! Why, if you will obey 
God, and be his, take them for an example of "Buf 
fering affliction and patience."

The Jewish dispensation, with its scenes of 
suffering, passed away at that point of time, when 
professed servants of God were conspiring the 
death of Creation's acknowledged Lord.

And now opens a fresh scene of tri bulation, that 
loudly calls forth the exercise of this manly — this 
God-like grace. 1 say, manly, because it is com 
pletely divested of that want of principle — that 
impatience, which seeks the destruction of its 
victim — a work the child of God never can, nor 
never will attempt to do.

First on the list of patient sufferers under the 
Gospel dispensation is, Who ! Ah, Who ! ? Its 
leader ! — No less than Him that is now soon to ap 
pear, leading on the whole army of once patient 
suffering pilgrims — wearing the insignia of 
KING OF KINGS, AND LORD OF LORDS. 
See him in the midst of a mob, Matt, iiti: 50--5G, 
betrayed by a professed disciple, yet no unkind 
word. — They all abandoned him to his enemies, 
Yet no reproaches. " He was led like a lamb to 
the slaughter, and as a sheep before her shearera 
is dumb, so he opened not his mouth." They spit 
in his face, and insulted him on the cross, yet on 
the cross he prayed," forgive."

Through patience lie slept — he arose — and cap 
tive led, the tenant of the tomb.

" Consider him that endured such contradiction 
of sinners against himself, lest ye become weari»d 
and faint in your minds." Heb. 12; 3.

A. G. SPARH AWK,
Printer* North East Corner Fourth and Sycamort.

J. V. IHMES, PUBLISHER.
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From

letter from Brother p. G. Brow
DEAR Br.o. CLISS:—I want to sny to 

brethren and sisters scattered abroad, 1 
yet looking for Jesus, in confident cspec 
seeing dim right speedily. I imve not 
agnin, into indefinite lime, as (hat is < 
understood by ouroppo-fers, or as it has b 
hy oursclvrs. I mean soinelding by luc 
Christ spcedi/y. I really expccc dim ev( 
and every liour; ond am as frequently di: 
ted, says t!;e despiser cit' my hope. Ye 
continually disappointed; but what lliei 
not injured by the disappointment: Such 
us ours can bear many disappointments 
hf-aven to look fur God's dear ton, alifiou| 
appointed. Dnnppoi turned is! why they I 
deptli of our love to Christ. I dnJ no idoa 
ed JCEIM so passionately, until after tlia te 
It was the lirst <Ji*>aj>[>oirilmt>ni I li/nl ever < 
iciiced ('!' the kind. V'ott kaaw I nhvayi th 
(list '4'i mijstpa*;*, in order tu fulfil rttiOttt 

<Ci'e« rfflitive lo the pro!oilin of 
fulling of every vision, tin* t 
peace and salety, tue,, ll»i ,n-j ttmfl bM r 
come for Vho Lord to maV<; lus • 
Was sadly, godly ili«a|ipimi!cd in 
on the UMIHi ult. Tli-; trorncrjuif our hop* 
while tee weep, but Itio next lime of our «o1 
will bo their litiie of weeping. This Ut« i 
menl das distinctly showii win> (<-ir mttt wh 
Christ's coming; »lna» morctlion any uthcri 
niciit s inco llio day? of uur Lord's betray si] 
damnation nn<l dt ath, exposed ilia liclliali bta 
iny of wickrd men— everything ^acrctl in 
and melerntiy, lni been cane a Hired and ri< 
ed by them. \Vliat n sign of tlic limon! I 
yd believe Idol rlu« last ery »•••* (rum (Jod 
the StntO morfu of trmwaittff ninth ili'jftl 
me to deem it « ffrca, t t»'«,U ipjfrt tl* i 
tnovcmcnl in rclaimn to U-HM^ forth lo M* 
bridegroom. *i'tu«, 3eiu* Old noi come I 
lime expected, bul I Imd rather wait ft tow 
before I adiniilhal il \\n3nolnglilU) pro 
we did. Uod will reconcile Uiis mystery • 
1 believe yei Uint the virgins arose and ti 
their lamjis at that time, nawding Kulie i 
find lhal llioso lamps will durii uiililJo^ui 
a disappointment cnnnot extinguish llien 
ijrc now in the 12ili chapter oi I.ulte, 35- 
sc?>, with our lamps trimmed and burn! 
urc literally walcliiitg for ourl-urd; wo 0.1 
trying time* when uur laiili is being tetti 
sight of men and angels; we are jusl w 
ter and James and tliu prophets foresaw n 
be—in ihe furnace ol'utflicuuni wc.areju 
cur great pruloi)'»c Jesus was before hi 
cation ; read tlic history of his lust day 
fcring, and then it'll mo in what fitotsiei 
physical death excep;cd, have we nulbc 
a parable! Read the inounilul songsut 
cr PaviJ.nnd tl.cn s;ce how all tlic de 
arc journeying Ihe same way ! In no 
we t-o dfficier.t as Hint of patience; . 
]_—4,) speaks of jt as the crowning of L 
If the dear taints can stand this late 
surely could go lo the stake fur their 
and they do siaud it nobly ami glorio 
brother, the doctrine of Christ's cumin} 
tructible: the cause is of God, and n 
the power of Omnipotence can oveiilir 
[loly Ghost begat these ihings in our 
you might as well try to annihilate ou 
dry up our passione, eiup our breaih, < 
last drop of blood from our hearts, by 
words of reproach, of expostulation, i 
iy, as to scare us, ur allure us from 
and this service lor Christ. Could 1 
aied from these labors by the most se 
lude under man, without oft'enilingt 
know sometimes but thai I should prel 
longer endurance of such
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- From tfie Advent Herald.

Ittttr from Brother F. C. Brown.
DEAR BRO. BLISS:—I want to sny to the den 

brethren and sisters scattered abroad, that I am 
yet looking for Jesus, in confident expectation o 
seeing him right Ppeedily. I have not gone o' 
again, into indefinite time, as that is generall_ 
understood by ouropposer^, or as it has been uset 
by ourselvrs. I mean someibing by looking fo 
Christ speedily. I really expect him every day 
and every hour; and am as frequently disappoin 
ted, says t!;c despiser of my hope. Yes, I am 
continually disappointed: but what then, I am 
noi injured by the disappointment: Such a hopi 
aa ours can b-:ar many disappointments: it i: 
heaven to Jook Cor God's dear toa, although dis 
appointed. Disappointments! why ihey test the 
depth of our love to Christ. I had no idea I lov 
ed Jcsii,? so passionately, until after llie tenth.— 
ft was the lirst disappointment I fiad ever exper 
ienced of the kind. You know [ always thought 
that'43 rnustpas!?, in order to fulfil various propti 
•ceies relative to tlic prolonging of the days, the 
failing1 of every vision, the tarrying 01' the vision 
peace and safety, &c.. But my time had now 
come for the Lord to make his appearing, arid 
was sadly, sadly disappointed in not seeing him 
on the tenth ult. The ecornersof our hope exult 
while we weep, but the next time of our exulting 
will be their time of weeping. This late move 
ment has distinctly shown who love and whoAaie 
Christ's coming; it has more than any other move 
ment since the days of our Lord's betrayal, con 
demnation and dt-ath, exposed the hellish blaephe- 
my of wickfd men—everything ?acre<i in lirnc 
and in eternity, has been caricatured and ridicul 
ed by them. What a sigji of ihe times ! I must 
yet believe that this last ery was from God ; by 
the same mode of reasoning which miglu lead 
me to deem it a ffrce, I might reject the whole
-movement in relation to going forth to meet the 
bridegroom. True, Jesus did not come at the 
lime expected, but I had rather wait a few days, 
before 1 admit that it \vas not right to preach as 
we did. (Jod will reconcile this mystery soon.— 
I believe yet that the virgins arose and trimmed 
their lamps at that time, according to the parable, 
and that those Jamps will burn until Jesus comes; 
a disappointment cannot extinguish them, We
-are now in the 12th chapter ot Luke, 35—6 ver 
ses, with our lamps trimmed and burning ; we 
are literally watching for our Lord ; we are in the 
trying time,, when our faith is being tested in the 
sight of men and angels ; we are just where Pe- 
Jer and James and the prophets foresaw we should 
be—in ihefurnaccof iirlliction; we are just, whero 
our great prototype Jesus was before his glorifi 
cation ; read the history of his last days of suf 
fering, and then tell me in what footsteps of his, 
physical death excepied, have we not been '! what 
a parable! Kead the mournful songsof his fath 
er David, and then see how all the descendants 
are journeying the same way ! In no virtue are 
we so deficient as that of patience ; James (i : 
1—4,) speaks of it as the crowning of the graces. 
If the dear eainte can stand this late trial, they 
surely could go to the slake for their religion; 
and they do siand it nobly and gloriously. My 
brother, the doctrine of Christ's coming, is indes 
tructible: the cause is of God, and nothing but 
Ihe power of Omnipotence can overthrow it; the 
Holy Ghost begat these things in our souls, and 
you might as well try to annihilate our thoughts, 
dry up our passions, stop uur breaih, or draw the 
last drop of blood from our hearts, by the use o! 
words of reproach, of expostulation, or of flatte- 
ly, as to scare us, or allure us from this hope, 
and this service (or Christ. Could [ be exhouor- 
ated from these labors by the most severe servi- • 
tude under man, without offending God, I don't 
know sometimes but that I should prefer it to any ' 
longer endurance of such trials, but the hope of,

"Wcil done," cheers me, the thought of "blessed 
is that servant," animates me» the solemn admo 
nitions of my Savior—"Watch," alarms me: so 
that it'l am to die in the struggle, on the altar of 
this cause I lay my poor life. Praise God, he 
never was so kind to me, as he has been since I 
began to proclaim the coming of his Son—lie lets 
me lack lor nothing. We ara greatly humbled 
now, but I tell every one of Christ's ministers 
and members, if there be any remaining who hav 
not as yet taken ground with uf, YOU have got I 
come here! I te!l you, you have got lo stoop, an 
to pass through as low and as humble a gate a 
your despised brethren, or go to perdition! 
speak it in all kindness and faithfulness. Go 
has prepared us for ANY CRISIS—we are in ad 
yance of you in preparation for it. You are now 
joined with the world,you are puffeJ up wit] 
self, with pride, you are soundly asleep—you ar 
trying to effect in your own strength, what Go< 
will never, never sanction ! The startling peal 
of the Almighty's trump will soon confound you ! 
You have got such works of repentance to effec 
for yourselves, as over had ihuso who were en 
gaged in condemning and crucifying the Son o 
Clod ! J wish only your good in sounding the 
alarm to awake out of sleep. I am not mad: 
is painful to speak in this strain to many who 
arc my superiors ; but I must, I must, or oflenc 
Gud. Do bear with me, while I humbly ask : Is 
not God fighting against you ! You fear, you 
jroan at what you deem innovations upon the or 
der of the ministry, &c. The foundations o; 
Christianity are rocking, as you think. Beloved 
take another view of it. May not God's hand be 

t iho bottom of this terrible revolution 3 and may 
t not be that you are fighting against God. From 

my soul, I pity you in your blindness, and would 
willingly approach your feet, though it wero un 
der ihe lash of scorpions, and through the burn- 
ng fires, if by so doing you could be persuaded 
o embrace the simple, yet glorious truth of the 
mmediate coming of my Lord. Oh, how my in 

most soul yearns over my former associates in 
he church and ministry ! it seems to me as tho* 
liey are all going to hell together. "Oh, thai 
hey were wise." I cannot, J dsrc not go with 
hem, it would be my death. Oh that God Almjgh- 
y would speak to them ! I have, in common 
vith others, been tempted and tried "since the 
enih, but I have with them enjoyed great peace, 
especially since I took The Message and have 
jono forth speaking "Comfortably unto Jerusa- 
em." God's seal is just aa visible upon this as 
ipon any previous Message. I had abundant 
evidence of it here on yesterday, (Lord's day.) — 
?he brethren in the neighboring towns joined the 
land here, and I have seldom witnessed a more 
owerful meeting. The Holy Ghost poured an 
nceasing tide of salvation into my soul the whole 
ay, so that to-day my lungs are quite feeble.— 

" was never more sensible of having help from 
caven : I dreaded coming here without being a- 
te to "define my position," but without any pi-e- 
neditation I had three full Messages: glory to 
rod ! We are not in the tarrying time, not* 
lumbering time—the war will not, I think, be 
emoved, if at all, as before—we are in the wak- 
'tg, waiting, watching, praying time. We are* 
ow to use the Lord's prayer, John's prayer 
which is the crowning item of all ptonliecy pre- 
ioust) Christ's coming.) and the unfortunate 
vidoxv's prayer : we are, in this last respect, just 
vhere t have o/tfayssaid we should come, beibre 
esiis would make his appearance ; and praise 
od (or the unceasing stream of praying breath 
iai ho is granting us- Tremble, ye sinners and 
umbcrers in Zion ! (or such a ridi cloud oi'holy 
icense never belore went up to God ! The fool- 
.h have gone (to buy oU.) The wise were never 
iser and stronger in the liiiih : we shall not have 

nolher disappointment. The next hope will be 
ealized! I wish you could have beeti with us

yesterday—"we had wine on the lees :" several 
were baptized, among others three little lambs of 
the flock, who came out of the water shouting 
glory to God. Several backsliders were forward 
for prayers. Strange and startling- signs are be 
ing seen in the heavens in this region as well as 
elsewhere, by both the righteous and the wicked.

I do hope that every lecturer, and every one tcko 
has agift, wilt thrust themselves out, and comfort 
the flock ; Oh, you will get a rich pay. Let the 
Peters, "feed the sheep and the lambs." Jesus 
"Kent about doing good." Do not let us act, 
preach, or publish as though "My Lord delayeth 
his coming." I am touring about in the delight 
ful, delightful service, of feeding the lambs, and 
Ihe Great Shepherd is feeding me. 

Yours, &c.
F. G. BROWN.

Slurbrirlgo, Mass., Nov. 18th, 1844.

From tfte tAJvent

Extract of a letter from Bro.
"We have done our work in warning sinners') 

and in trying to awake a formal church. Godi 
in his providence has shut the door ; we can only] 
stir one another up to be patient; and be diligent\ 
to make our calling and election sure. We are! 
now living in the time specified by Malacbi Hi :,' 
13, also Daniel xii: 10, and Rev, jjtii : 10—12. 
In this passage we cannot help "EuYsee", that a lit- 
ile while before Christ should come, there would 
be a separation between the just and unjust, the 
righteous and wicked, between those who love his* 
appearing, and those who hate it. And never/ 
since the days of the apostles, has there been sucH) 
a division line drawn, as was drawn about the! '10th or 23rd day ol' the 7th Jewish month. 
that time, they say, "they have no confidence in 
us." We have now need of patience, after we 
lave done the will of God, that we may receive 
the promise; for he says, "Uphold, I come quickly t 
to reward every one as his work shall be." You 
may enquire, how long, quickly means. The' 
false hearted professor will tell you, it may mean 
ages upon agos yet to come ; but the real lover ol' 
Jhrist, will hope it ig near. Christ has told us 
low near. — Malt, xxiv ; 32,33. Againj the apos- 
le James has told us that we are to have patience, 
or it is nigh. He then tells us that the husband 

man waitetli for the precious fruit of the earth, 
and hath long patience for it, until he receive the 
early and latter rain. How long then does the 
"luhbandtnan wait? The former rains, in Judea, 
ell after the autumnal equinox, at their seed time, 
o quicken the grain ; and the latter rains, after 
he vernal equinox, to ensure a plentiful crop. — 
Carpenter's Introduction p. 3:)4.J "Be ye also 

mtient: stablish your hearts : for the coming ot 
he Lord drawelh nigh." How nigli 1 It cannot 
>e seen by the reading of the passage, that we are 
o be in this patieiit waiting tor his coming, after 
vc have done the will of God, sown the seed, 
;iven the miuniglit cry ; longer, and it may bR 
:iuch less than the husbandman waited. There- 
ore, let us stablish our hearts, bo determined to 
o forward, Jet us not look back, "ficmember 
^ot's wife.'' 1 think the event for which we look 
annot be far off. I know of no rule, by whicTT 
ve can £xon any day_ or lioHr. But Christ tells 
s we may know w'henTt tricar even at the door. 
ames v : i>, tells us, when this lime of patient 
waiting comes, then, "Behold iho Judge siaudetii 
efure the door." I feel as confident as ever, that 
od will justify us in fixing the year. And I 
lieveas linnly, that this Jewish year will not 

erminatu before this wicked and corrupted earth's 
listory will all be told. The amount of scoffing 
nd mocking at the present time, is beyond any 
alculation. We con hardly passa man, professor 
r non-professor, but what he acoflirtgly inquire*, 
You have not gone up," or "God cannot burn 

be world," &c., ridiculiag the Bible itself, and
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Blaspheming thn word and power of God. And 
yet ministers and moral ct'itors wink at it. And 
some of them are performing the same, to the no 
small joy of the most deprave^ characters in com 
munity.

If this is not a gj>n of the last day, \\c are 
strre never to .we fulfilled 2 Peter iii: 3, 4,— 
"Knowing Ifcis first, that there shall come in the 
Jaat days scoffers, walking after their own lusts, 
Vnd saying, "Where is the promise of his com- 
iiio? for since the fathers It'll asleep, all thing* 
continue as they were from the beginning of the 
creation," nor Judt, 18, "How that they told you 
.there should be mockers in the last time, whoj 
should walk after their own ungodly lusts." f 
pity the inhabitants who may live in an age of 
the world that is worse lhan this. I cannot be 
lieve this earth will ever again be so cursed.— 
Where are our moral judges and rulers'! Has 
virtue fled from the earth, and is there no .few of 
Uod in all the land 1 ^,. ,,,,.-, ,.

Come Lord Jesvis, 0 ! conic quickly. Or "we 
shall be as when God overthrew the cities of the 
plain, like unto Sodom and Gomorrah. Where 
are the watchmen upon the walls of Zion 1 Can 
the sign of Peter and Jude be fulfilled before their 
eyes, and they not see it 1 Do they not know 
that one sign plainly fulfilled is proof enough ! 
for God is not man that he should lie. nor is like 
mjto tho sons of men, that he should be mistaken. 

fTvvould beg to know what could bo called scoffing, 
tend mocking if tho conductof all classes of men 
Opposing the Second Advent doctrine, is not.— 
"Paul tells us, 1 Tiios. iv: 17, "Then we which 
are alive and remain fhall be caught up together 
•••.'iih them in the clouds, to meet the Lord in the 
air : and so shall we ever be with the Lord."— 
And some are tauntingly enquiring, "have you 
not gone up." liven little children in Ihe streets 
are stiouting continually (o passers by, "Have 
you a ticket to go up." The public prints, of the 

[most fashionable and popular kind, in the. great 
jSod.oms of our country, caricaturing in the most 
shameful manner, the "white robe? of the saints." 
:Rev. vi: 11. Tho "going up," and the great day 
'of "burning." Even the pulpits are (leper-raied 
by the repetition of scandalous and fatee reports 
concerning the "ascension robes," and Priests 
are using their powers and pens, to fill the cata 
logue of scoffing in the most scandalous periodi 
cals of the day. England and France, with their 
si nit s of pollution, London and Paris, cannot, will 

,not, and dare not, compete with our Boston, New 
'York, or Philadelphia, in scoffing. If these will 
not open the eyes of our good men in these cities, 
then I shall believe there is none there. And at 
any rate, 1hc woild must and will be burned up, 
and few men left. Adir-u, my brother, I am pa 
tiently waiting for my King, &c.

, , •'. WM. MILJ.ER, 
^'fctfc- 'Kitnptbri, Nbv. l&h, 1844."

LETTER FROM BRO. MILLER.
"X- LOWITAMPTON, Nov. 22, 1844. 

Dear Bra. Halmcs,--Your letter"of"the"8th lias 
been just received, I hasten to answer it, you 
recjucst me to give my views on the atonement.

e word atonement, signifies reconciliation, or

ing of blood there could be no remission of Pin ; 
in due lime Christ came into the world and shed 
his blood, and according to the typical law ho that 
knew no sin became a sin for us. Thus far he 
fulfilled the law for the sinful world ; but lhis\ 
could not have saved one sinner, if this hail been 
all that Christ had done. No; but like the High 
Priest under the Law, he must lake Ms life, or 
blood which is the life, Lev. 18: 11—and must 
enter into the holy of holies, which is heaven, to 
appear in the presence of God tor us, where he 
makes an atonement for us, who come to God by 
him; therefore he that corneth to God, must be' 
lievc that he is our intercessor, and that he is a 
rewarder of all that diligently seek him. He 
must also confess his eins, for confession of sin 
is unto salvation, and he who is our High Priest, 
is faithful over all his house, as was Moses, to 
forgive them their sin, whose house are \ve if we 
hold fast to our faith without wavering firm unto 
the end.

Permit me now to make plain by questions and 
answers. "v 
/"Is not the offering and sacrifice of Christ the1
atonement^ No. These nre only 
stops, Lev. 1: 1--4; 4: 13-30.

preparatory,'

is a work which Christ performs, 
our High Priest, eo that God can forgive sin and 
receive the sinner into his favor HS though he 
iever Jiad sinned. We then want to know how 

is is performed. I know of no better way 
than to examine the shadow which is contained in 
the typical law. Tliers can be no atonement only 
where there is or has been sin, God is not dis- 

• pleased with his own work, when it comes from 
his hand it is pronounced good. Therefore sin i 
produced by some other agent than God, and as 
sin is a transgression of the law, the agent must 
be a subject of law. Man is according to tins 
reasoning the subject and age it I have described; 
for being made under the law, and by iransures- 
sion has become obnoxious in the eight uftiod, 
unreconciled to God, and justly condemned. He
cannot be reconciled to a holy God oniy by the

•Atonement. God seeing man in this deplorable
''condition provided a remedy in his Son Jesus

Christ, and gave him to the world as an offering
and a ransom for the world, and as without shed

/ \Vhere is the atonement made? In the mosr( 
holy place, Lev. 16: 17, also 26, 31, 35 verses; 

(Luke 1 : 9--11 ; Hel>. 9 : 7-9 & 22-36.
How is the atonement made 1! By sprinkling of 

tlimd, intercession and prayer.
Who makes the atonement for US'! Jesus Christ 

the High Priest, Heh. 7 : 24-28; Rom. 8 : 34 ; 
ITim. 3: 5--G; 1 John 2 : 1.

For whom is tho atonement madel It is made 
for all \vho believe, confoss their sins, or repent, 
which is the same thing in gospel sense, and conic 
to God by, or through our High Priest. See type 
Lev. 1: 4, rtlso 16: 20-22; Isa. 53: 11, *12. 
John 1: 29; Rom. 3:, 25; 2 Cor. 5: 17-21; 
1 John 1: 7-9; Gal.l: 4, & 2: 20; Heb. 2 : 
17, & 7: 25, & 9: 24.

Where is the atonement made? While the 
High Priest is in the holy place, Lev. 16 : 27, 
and when the sinner believes in Christ confesses 
his sins, then the atonement is made for that sin 
ner, and not before, see the law.

Can all men bii atoned for 1} All men have a 
probation, and while in that probation might have 
an atonement if they would comply with the re 
quirements of the gospel. The sacrifice €nd of- 

is sufficient for every individual of man- 
but none who need an atonement will ever 

be reconciled to God, but those who believe and 
epent. -, 
"Instead then of the atonement being made a 
llio death and Fuflorings of Christ, it is made bj 
Jiis life and intercession in heaven, Heb. 7: 25, 
His death and sufferings being only the sacrifice 
and offering, by which he is the propitiatory sac 
rifice to Goil, so that through his intercession we 
can be saved by his lifej Rom. 5 : 10 ; 1-John

11.
You enquire about the laying on the hands o 

the Priest upon the head of the scape goat, and 
their sins being carried away into the wilderness 
or land of oblivion.

The type was this : On the day of atonement 
the Jews were to bring two gaots of a year old 
and the Priest was to cast lots upon them, before 
the Lord, and the goat on which the Lord's lo 
fell, was to be slain, Iiis blood caught in a bason 
and then carried into the holy place, sprinklei 
upon tiie mercy-seat, and the atonement or recon 
ciiiation made for the place first, and for the peo 
pie. All lliis, has had its arttitypical fulfil men 
in the first advent, death, resurrection, ascension 
and intercession of Christ. Then after the Priel 
had made the aionement with the blood of th 
goat sacrificed, then '.he High Priest came out o 
the holy place, kid his hands upon the head o 
the other, called the "scape goat," and laid all th 
sins of the congregation ot" Israel upon his head 
and tho "scapegoat" was driven into the wilder 
ness by some one appointed for that purpose. 
/ So must it be when Christ shall come at hi 
pecond advent. He will come without, a sin of 
fering unto salvation, and being then our Judge 
he will bear away our sins from us, as far as th 
east is from the west, and they will be remember 
ed no more forever, Jer. 31 : 34 ; 33 : 8 : 60 . 30

43; Horn. 11 : 27.,

That our fiins cannot be blotted out untill 
Christ c nnes to judge his people, is evident from 
he following texts, Rom. 14: 10 ; 2 Cur. 5 : 10 , 
lorn, i!: G. If our sins are blotted out now, an' 
cmembered no more forever, how can we be 
udged at the judgment seat for every deed dona 
n the body? We could not. And if Christ doc" 

not come the second time and bear away our sins, 
iur faith is vain, and we are yet, and always 
hall be in our fiins.

But bless the Lord, he that shall come, will 
ome, and will not tarry. Now is a very import 

ant time, much danger it' we gj to sleep now, it 
,vill overtake us as a thief. This is the third tiuiS\ 
within one year we have slumbered, and now We) 
are in the time of patience.. Heb. 10: 36; James 
~>: 7 to 11, you may examine. How long will 
his time cf patience last! I answer ii may last 

as lon^ us the farmer waits for jus crop, as James 
.autions us.to have pitience as the husbandman 
lias long patience. How long] About 3 or 
months. Will he come then! Have patienct 
brethren, says James, for the coming of the Lord 
draweth nigh. Who does Paul and James exhort 
o have patience? Why, iho brethren, pay you. 
Who then are Paul and James' brethren in this 
dayl It cannot be our sects and popular churches. 
Why not? say you. Because the oxhortatiosfl 
mplies that the brmhren are almost or quite im-l 

patient to have Christ come, and no rational inanl 
or woman can say our sects, or nominal churches,! 
are over anxious to have him come. Who then, 
would iho dear apostles call brethren if they were 
among us at ibis day] Suppose you heard a voicS} 
rom heaven, like ihe voice of mighty thunder- 
ngs. commanding you on the peri] of your soul, 
o go and icll the brethren, and none else, " Tb 
)e paalientfor the coining of the Lord is nigh,1" to 
whom would you go? Would you Jure risk your 
soul's welfare, to go and tell it to the popular 
.hurches, or would you supposo yourself most 
;ure to go and tell it to those wh'.> were praying 

and crying, "come Lord Jesus, come quickly.* 
lam confident you would suppose without any 
hesitation, it means the second advent brethren-^ 
Then we cnn easily tell who and what, Paul and 
James means, And da believe I am one that

glil to Inlio tho caution, " Ez PATIEXT THERE 
FORE BRETHREN. UXTJ THE COSftst} OF THE LOET>."

Give my love and this exhortation unto all the 
dear brethren looking f>jr our King of Kings. 

Yours, looking for the blessed hope,
\VM. MILLER.

WESTERN MIDNIGHT CRY.
Cincinnati, Saturday, December 21, 18*4.

THE PAPER. .
Our receipts fur the past week, from country 

subscribers, amounts to one dollar only. And yet 
a few of the friends who are unwilling that tha 
paper should stop, and who have felt it their duty 
to aid the cause in tiiis way more than any-other, 
have paid for it. This they cannot continue to 
do without curtail ing the edition, in which case we 
shall be obliged to discontinue our gratis list, and 
this we shall be sorry to do.

As but a fraction has been received from abroad 
towards l\ia fourth vol., we again ask, if we shall 
receive our dues'! We have no salaries to pay, 
and the brother who prints the paper, and who 
has to work for his daily bread, feels a sufficient 
interest in its continuation, to give every week 
more than he is able to do.

The (^rcat Snppcr.
Luke 14: 10, " A certain man made a great 

supper, and bade many;" see Matt. 22 : 2; lisa. 
25: G-tJilW. 9:—15; Malt. & : II; Rev. 19 : 
9. These sayings are DO simile, but, " the trua 
sayings of God."

F1BST HES3ASE.*/-- i

Versa 17, "And sent his servnttts at supper time,

to say to them that were bidden, Come, fo; 
things are now ready." See Dan. 7 : 14 ; 8 
19; 9: 24; 12: 10, 13; Hab. 2: 3 ; Job 14 :
Ptia. 102: 13; lea. 40: 2, &c. •s 

A call to supper, implies a little previous n-
— that guests may cease from the labors oi 
day, and prepare themselves. I solemnly be 
tliis text Jias had ii& fulfilment in ihe procl: 
tion of the coming of the Lord in, or about 1 
as founded upon the above, and other evidei

Veree 18, " And they all with one consen 
gau to make excuse. The first said unto h 
have bought a piece of ground, and I must n 
go and ece it : I pray thee have me excused.' 
in other word?, the Lord cannot come yol 
there are large portions of llie earth yet i 
habited. A " piece of ground " in the way.

Verse 19, "And another said, I have k 
five yoke of oxen and I go to. prove them . I 
thee have me excused." I have so much 1' 
ness on hand that I have not time to exi 
the subject. :

Verse 20, "And another said, I have m* 
n wife: and therefore I can. not come." I 
as much as I can do to attend to my family, 
do not believe one woid of it. It is well 
ready, butasfor me, it is my business to a| 
to my family. _ • I

SECOND MESSAGE. *T~

1 Verse 21, " Go out quickly into the streets 
Janes of the city, and bring in hither the pool 
maimed, the halt and the blind." And itqitic 
was the message delivered in the proclams 
"Behold the Bridegroom cometh !" Lev. 33: 
41; Matt.^21; 8,9; Num. £9: 1,7; Lev. 2 
13. Tlioy were not lo return to their posses 
of necesshy on ihat day, or in lhat month, bul 
TITE TEAR of tliis Jubilee," Rev. 11 : 15 ; I 
23: 16.

THIRD MESSAGE- '£*-

Verse 23, "fto out into the high ways and he 
and compd them to come in that MY HO 

.may be filled." This last message is not cor 
'ted to man, for men are no where command 
(Jo any thing more than invite. Besides, 
last work ii bringing the guests into tha ho 
to the "Marriage supper," and this ia ar 
work, Matt. 24: 31; 1 Cor. 15: 51,52; 1^ 
4: 16, 17. .'iUl^L

03- I expect to bt? absent, on a visit amot 
brethren in Indiana,next week, in which case?" 
will be no paper issued till the week followii

* OUR WORDS. *
How careful we should be of the words \ 

ter, in a time like this ! The land is filled 
gossip, and ."false accusers," and the temp 
to retort upon these "busy bodies, ".in lan; 
similar to that which we receive from them 
be very strong; but now is our time to suffe 
•only patiently, but as our master did, in s; 
"By thy words ihou shall be jnstified, and t 

' words ihou shalt be condemned." Matt. IS 
Let those that are in the habit of speaking^ 
words, and acts of others, with whom they i 
agree in religious sentiment, look Et the folk 
definition of tho word, "FALSIFIER : One w 
ters the words or sentences of an author, sc 
make the sense contrary to what it was ori. 
\y : one who counterfeits, or makes a things 
to be what it is not : a liar, or inventor of1 
hood," Barclay. If otbentre willing, care 
pr malignantly, to place themselves in a (

,b37 190-91 tfa ,»T>d
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to say 10 them that were bidden, Come, for all 
tilings are now ready." See Dan. 7: 14 ; 8 : 14, 
19; 9: 34; 12: 10/13; Hob. 2: 3; Job 14: 14 f 1 
Psa. 102: 13; Isa. 40: 2, &c. '

A call to supper, implies a little previous notice 
—that guests may cense from the labors of the 
day, and prepare themselves. I solemnly believe 
iliis text lias had iis fulfilment in ihe proclama 
tion of the com inn; of the Lord in, or about 1843, 
as founded upon the above, and other evidences.

Verse 18, " And they ell with one consent be 
gan to make excuse. The first said unto him, I 
have bought a piece of ground, and I must needs 
go and sco it: I pray tlice have me excused." Or 
in other words, the Lord cannot come yet, for 
Ihcre are large portions of the carlh yet unin 
habited. A "piece of ground " in the way.

Verse 19, "And another said, I have bought 
five yoke of oxen and I go to prove them. I pray 
thee have me excused." I have so much busi 
ness on hand that I have not time to examine 
the Bubject.

Verse '20, "And another said, I have married 
a wife: and therefore I can not come." 1 have 
as much as I can do to attend to my family, and 
do not believe one woid of it. It is well lobe 
ready, but as for me, it is my business to attend 
to my family..

SECOND MESSAGE. ^~

Verae 21, "Go out quickly into the streets and 
planes of the city, and bring in hither the poor, the 
maimed, the halt and the blind." And "quickly," 
was the message delivered in the proclamation, 
" Behold the Bridegroom comelh !" Lev. 23: 39 — 
41; Malt.^21; 8,9; Num. 29: I, 7; Lev. 25: 9, 
13. They were not to return to their possessions 
of necessity on that day, or in lhat month, but "IN 
THE TEAR of this Jubilee," Rev. II: 15; Exod. 
93: 16.

THIRB MESSAGE, "f^

Verse 23, "Go out into the highways and hedges 
and compel them to come in that MY HOUSE 
may be filled." This last message is not commit 
ted to man, for men are no where commanded to 
do any thing more than invite. Besides, this 
last work is bringing the guests into the house— 
to the "Marriage supper," and this is angel's 
\vork, Matt. 24; 31; 1 Cor. 15: 51,52; 1 Thes. 
4: 16, 17.

I expect to be absent, on a visit among1 the 
brethren in Indiana,next week, in which case there 
will be no paper issued till the week following.

y- OUR WORDS. . -.
How careful tve should be of the words w6 Ut 

ter, in a lime like this! The land is filled with 
gossip, and-"false accusers," and the temptation 
to retort upon these "busy bodies," in language 

.similar to that which we receive from them, may 
be very strong; but now js our time to suffer, not 
only patiently, but as our master did, in silence 
"By thy words tliou shalt be jnstified, and by thy 
words tliou shalt he condemned." Matt. 12 : 37 
Let those that are in the habit of speaking of the 
words, and acts of others, with whom they do not 
agree in religious sentiment, look at the following 
definition of the word, "FALSIFIER ; One who a! 
lers the words or sentences of an author, so as to 
make the sense contrary to what it was original 
ly : one who counterfeits, or makes a thing appear 
to be what itis not: a liar, or inventor of false 
hood," Barclay. If other* ire willing, carelessly 
or malignant!/, to place themselves in a condi

tion to be arranged under the above head, let us 
ake heed, remembering lhat, "if any man among 
'Ou seemeth to be religious, and Iridtleth not his 

uE, but deceiveth his own heart, Ibis nmn'e
religion is vain, James i: 26.

Brother.
A brother in the time of trial and adversity is 

A brother indeed " And who are our brethren 
now, when our names are "cast out," and "all 
nannor of evil spoken arainst us falsely V Je 
sus, on one occasion, turning away from his nat 
ural blood relations, "streched forth his hand to- 
vard his disciples, and said, Behold my mother, 
and my brethren! For whosoever shall do the 
will of my father which is in heaven, the same 
is my brother, and sifter, and mother." Matt, xii: 
49, 50. They lhat 1)0 ihe will of God, will per- 
brm all tlie kind officss for each other, lhat are 
associated with such endearing names.

Brethren lhat do not the will of God, are no 
brethren now. They have other interests to at 
tend lo besides the interest of (lie family of Hea 
ven. How valuable is the relationship of a broth 
er!—one that does ihe will of his Heavenly Fath 
er. No other brethren can do us good. Where 
Dre'hren of this sort are, there is Love—pure and 
unadullerflled.—Love, such as existed between 
David and Jonathan, or Jesus and the disciple 
that- leaned upon his bosom.—Love, such as drew 
ibrlh from the Jews, tbe expression, "Behold how 
10 loved him," as "Jesus wept" at Lazarus' grave. 

Brethren will love ; it is a principle interwoven 
in the whole being of'those'that Love the appcar- 
ng of Jesus. Nothing can separate brethren. — 

Thej wili sweetly live togelher, and (hat "forev 
er, even forever and ever :" but God is not want 
ing in means, to separate from his people all that 
do not "luve as brethren."

EHJAH.
The translation of Elijah, has been considered 

an appropriate lype of the deliverance of'those 
lhat are alive and remain" when the Lordap- 

pears.
2Kmgs;2: Elijah, when be had an intimation 

that his change was near, went with Elisha from 
Gilgal (or "heap of heaps," different bodies,) to 
Bethel, (or "house of God.") So, when eviden 
ces of ihe near approach of the coining of Christ 
began to present themselves; from different bodies, 
(heaps) God's people began to collect and wor 
ship him according to primitive usage, with no 
oilier articles of faith than his word, and no hond 
of union but Love " whose house are we, if we 
hold fast the confidence, and the rejoicing of the 
hope firm unto the end,'" Heb. 3 : 6.

Not finding deliverance at Bethel, Elijah, noth 
ing discouraged, journeyed on to Jericho, (month, 
or moon.) So the body of God'g people collected 
from these " heaps," seeing ihe evidences clus 
tering around a certain "month," journeyed thith 
er with high expectations, and as Elijah was, so 
ivere they, disappointed.

Elijah, full of hope, journeyed on next across 
Jordan, or "river of judgment," where his faith 
was tested, and he prevailed; dividing the water, 
he parsed over. ,

God's people have bad a time of similar trial 
for their faith—a trial, that in my opinion, has 
fully tested who do, and who do not, love the 
Lord's appearing. What period of time is occu 
pied in the antitype of the crossing Jordan, or 
river of judgment; may be uncertain, but the read

er can consult the evidence in No. 5 of this vol.^ 
relative to (he forty days, ^

The next account Of Elijah after he croseed 
Jordan is, that while in company with Elisha, "It 
came to pass, as they still went on, and talked, that 
behold there appeared a chariot of fire, and parted 
them both asunder; and Elijah went up by a whirl 
wind into heaven."

So let it be said of us. " They still went on 
and talked," notwithstanding the sneering inqui 
ries of. '.' the sons of the Prophets," " knowest 
ihou that thy master will be taken away from thy 
head to day!" Bo you know it 1 Doypu^nc^, 
that Elijah is soon to "go up"] , i ">

And even after Elijah was taken up, their scoffi 
did not cease, for they charged the Spirit of the 
Lord with having taken him up and "cast him 
upon some mountain, or into some valley."

How delightful the thought! as they still went 
on and talked, behold !. What? The chariot of 
the Lord ! ! " Behold, the J^ord comelh with tco 
thousand of his saints " !! He comes to reward 
his servants ! to wipe away all their tears, and 
end forever their bitter reproaches.

The letters from Bro. F. G. Brown, and 
Bro. Miller, in another column, will be read with 
interest. They breathe life and joy into the 
heart of the waiting pilgrim.

The conclusions lo which these brethren have! 
come, that our work with the church and the! 
world i§_npw done, is painful indeed, but at the.i 
same time, it is the one to which we are almost 
irresistibly driven, after having seen again and 
again, their utter rejection of the plainest truths 
found in the word of God.

Some cry out bitterly, and protest against sucft 
conclusions, because it has a "bad influence,"and
IS " abominable," &o., not because the WQld .O.f 
God does not fully justify it. ' '

The complaints. against^ the idea of a, djvifion] 
or separation between the righteous and the wick 
ed ?jf/or6jtheJLord comes to "execute judgment," 
do not appear to me to be well founded.

The tares are gathered "first," in bundles to bt 
burned, Matt. 13: When they that work wicked 
ness "are set up,"—and they that fear Ihe Lord 
are found speaking often to each other, there is a 
discerning "between the righteous and the wick 
ed," Mal. 3 : and when the Lord comes, he comes 
to execute " tbe judgment written. 1 ' Objections, 
not well founded in scripture, to having our case 
now brought before the tribunal of heaven for its 
righteous decision, seem to argue that such ara 
not NOW prepared for the judgment.

The Enquirer and Message,
The following editorial from the "Enquirer and 

Message," will show the estimate which that ed 
itor* places upon our claims for justice.

" A FINE OFFER.—The Western Midnight Cry 
proposes that "if twenty-eight out of five hun 
dred and fifty of our subscribers, will send us 
fifty cents a week, it will enable us to issue an 
edition of our paper, each week, -until the Lnrd 
comes." How if they don't send tbe dimes? We 
can't tell ! The earae journal says, '-the present 
probabilitv is that but a lew more numbers will 
be needed." Then, we suppose, tbe chances of 
Millerism being true have somewhat increased of 
late. When will the impudence of the leaders in 
this delusion have an end !"

We have asked our subscribers to send us a 
small pittance weekly,of what they owe ue. And 
now, says the Enquirer man, "How if they do 
not send the dimea? We can't tell." But we can,;
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Our honest dues will be withheld from us>, and ac 
cording to the above, it will be " impudence " for 
us to ask for them.

Again, " the chances of Millerism being true, 
have increased of late," certainly so, if " the 
coming of (bo Lord" is what you call "Miller- 
ism ;" for now is onr salvation nearer than when 
we believed." Again, he sayp, " when will the 
impudence of the leaders of this delusion have an

Judging from the past course of this editor, the 
answer to this last question is perfectly plain, 
The doctrine of the coming of Clirist will live till 
ihe Lord comes, of course ; and his coming is 
near at hand, as we know from evidence contained 
in the Bible, and corresponding events in ihe his 
tory of the present times. Therefore, this so 
called "delusion" will " have an end" long be 
fore we can expect justice from the editor of the 
" Enquirer and Message," by his retracting the 
false statements about its, which he has aided in 
circulating.

Voice of the Fourth Angel. >c
The above is the title of a small sheet just re- 

/ceived — published at Cleveland, by Bro. J. E. 
tCook, and J. D. Pickamle.

The object oT the leading article is to show that 
the mission of the three Angels Rev. 14 : has been 
fulfilled, and that we are now living under the 
fourth, where it becomes the imperative duty of 
God's children to pray for his coming. The duty 
is made clear, and the arguments for the most part 
are conclusive. It is a subject that has occupied 
tJie attention of many of our friends of late. We 
gladly join in the petition, "Thrust in thy sickle 
and reap," Come Lord Jesus, and come quickly." 

The following articles are from the above nam 
ed paper:

THE BICLK, A " LAMl1 TO OUR FEET."
Many ask "why did you not pee that the vision 

oF the fourth angfil must be fulfilled ?"
ANSWER: We had not then gotiip lo it. A lamp 

shines on that part of our path where we need 10 
step nrxt. It shines rm and is a light 10 cur fee! 
only as we advance. "We have a more sure word 
of prophecy to which we do well to take heed as 
unto a light that shineih in a dark place, till the 
day dawn."

By the light of God's word wo are (o walk ; be 
cause we are in a "dark" world. Moral dark 
ness now shrouds our path. Dangers beset us, and 
.we are strictly charged io"waich," withuur lamps 
trimmed and burning; especially as we draw near 
the end of ilic way. Ey watching we &aw the ap 
parent termination of ih.3 prophetic periods ; we 
took heed and c?me riglu on. Then, watching 
still, we saw ihe tarrying time ; and on wo step- 
pad, crying in a loud clear lune, to tell all that the 
lamp showed us. Next wo saw ihe Seventh 
month. The thousand voices swelled on the breeze 

•Bs we advanced to meet him, " Behold the Bride 
groom cometh ;" Finally, we see thai there must 
be time fur the foolish to expend their oil, an* for 
the wise to go on 10 meet him ; while ihe voice of 
the four ih angel cries "thrust in thy sickle and 
reap." (ilory, glory, glory is about to burst upon 
our enraptured vision. It is "the glory of God 
and^lh.0 Lamb," to make eternal day.
. '•' : THE CHRISTIAN'S norc.

What is it? Lot us ask thePope. lie, answers" 
in, his encylical letter : "Let us lil't up our hearts 
to the 'Blessed Virgin' Mary, who alone destroys 
heresiop, and who is the foundation of OUR 
HOPE."

Ask again the N. Y. Evangelist, whal is the? 
Christian's hope? The editor answers in a re 
cent article on revivals, they 'are THE HOPS of 
the church, and of the world."1' Is there not then a 
strong affinity between the hope as defined by the 
Pope and ihe Protestant ? Mary being 'ilia foun 
dation1 of the former, — those who carry forward

'revivals' the means of the latter. A arm of flesh 
ia Ihe bafis, or essential of both.

Papist and Protestant have thus lost the Divine 
definition and description of our hope. Titus 2: 
11—13. 'The grace of God that bringeth salva 
tion, hath appeared to all men, teaching us that 
denying ungodliness and worldly lusts, we should 
live soberlVj righteously and Godly in this present 
world, looking for THAT BLESSED HOPE, and 
the GLORIOUS APPEARING OF THE GREAT 
GOD AND OUR SAVIOR JESUS CHRIST."

The apostle Paul was -bound with this chain,' 
'for ihe hope of Israel,' 'the hope of the promise 
made of God unto our fathers,' and this hope was 
'the hope and resurrection of the dead.' Human 
agency is not the basis or means of this hope.— 
Divine promise is the foundation ; divine power 
the agency tu which beliecers look for its consum 
mation.

It is painful to see that Protestants can no more 
use the language 'which the Holy Ghost useih,' 
(and make it mean what the terms teach) than 
the Papist, when speaking of our hope.

'The hope' of the fathers is set forih in the fol 
lowing portions of scripture : Psa. 16: 11, and 
17: 15. Acts 2: 29,31. Heb. 11: 33,39. The 
patriarch David looked forward to the period when 
he should 'awake in' the 'likeness' of his Lord.— 
The apostle Peier affirm? of David 'that he is both 
dead and buried'—also that he 'is not ascended 
into the heavens." Paul assures us tiiat he with 
others 'died in faith not having received the pro 
mise'—'these all having obtained a good reporl 
through faith, received not the promise.' Of whom 
"he testifies, ihat some would not accept deliver- 
ance.'lbat they might obtain a betier resurrection.' 
Mark !—They had 'obtained a good report through 
faith.' They had 'not received the promise,' but 
sought to obtain a better resurrection. Than Da 
vid will awake—then he will know 'the path of 
life'—then he will ascend, have 'fulness of joy,' 
and'be satisfied.' Then he will obtain ihe hope 
contained in 'the promise, which God made to our 
fathers.' 'Amen, even so, come Lord JPSUS !'

For this creaiion groans, Rom. 8 : 18,24. For 
this the soul's seen in vision under the altar, cry: 
•How long,Oh Lord, how long]' For this the 
fourth angel cries to him who sitteth on the clouii: 
'Thrust in thy sickle and reap the harvest of the 
earth ! Who would not speed the Highland swell 
the voice ot'this angel, that Patriarch?, Prophets, 
apostles and righteous men, may 'obtain ihe hope 
of the promise'—the 'better resurrection.'

Letter from Sister Bishop.
MADISON, IND. DEC. 9, 1844.

Dear Bro. Jacobs,— It is with pleasure I take 
my pen lo inform you that we are still alive and 
well, and was much rejoiced to receive a paper 
from you, and from it to learn that, your confi 
dence in the advent cause is unshaken. I hope 
you will thus remain—firm as iho pillars of heav 
en tintill our Lord shall come and take his child 
ren home. I, for one, long to sec that day ; for 
ever since I embraced the doctrine of Christ's 
soon coming, I have felt like a pilgrim and stran 
ger on the parth. I sjiil attend the Methodist 
meetings, but our preachers preach Jesus so far 
aicay, and us so low down in the grave, and make 
things look so cold, dark, and dreary, that it af 
fords no comfort (o the soul that loves the ep- 
pearing of l),c Lord. Such preaching is cold 
comfort indeed—such as I never again expect to 
enjoy. We ure told that it is presumption, in us,' 
to want Christ to come and destroy the world, 
and damn all the sinners; and that we are mad 
because he does not do it: But do we not love 
sinners^ Who on this earth has taken more 
pains to warn sinners than Advent believers'! 
They hnve spared neither time nor money, in 
arousing mankind to th« importance of a prepa^ 
ration to meet their God in peace.

0 what a fearful darkness is hanging owr ou7 
city ! It seems to be in all the churches, as well 
as among those of the world. All appear alike— 
nf the world. * * * ^

I have had a home in the Methodist church for 
thirty-eight years—it is a church that I have 
loved much, and within whose pales I have en 
joyed much of Hie comforts of religion ; but now, 
it seems no more like home to me. Strange as

this may seem, every true advent believer thai I 
know in this place says the same. Perhaps you 
are not unacquainted with the same cla^s of feel 
ings yourself. Can this be sin! 0 tell me! * for 
I would not be led astray for worlds of gold. 
Gold has no charms for me. Let me have food 
and raiment, and the love of God in rny heart, andj 
ibr myself, I ask no more.

Ha.u I the means, I would freely pay the ex 
penses of fome of our Seecond Advent Lecturers, 
10 this place every week, to have liiem preach 
Ibr us; for I think we are more like a little flock 
of sheep without a shepherd ihan I ever saw te.- 
10re. Though I have been beloved in the church^ 
I am now looked upon suspiciously,and what for?' 
Because I believe the Lord is soon coming lo tafee, 
his children home. Welt, I can bear all this, and; 
more, for the sake of Christ and his kingdom.- 
Should time continue, it is possible our persecu^/' 
tions have but just begun.

Are we ready to lay down our lives for Chrisil 
Are we ready to go to the stake sooner than deny 
our Lord! Yes, I doubt nut, there are thou 
sands who would shout victory in the fire rather 
than disown Christ. O how humble I feel, even 
to think upon the subject of laying down our liven 
for Him that laid down his life for us 1800 years' 
ago.—That Saviour was a poor pilgrim on ihe 
earth, and had but few that truly loved him then, 
and comparatively yew that love him now ; and a 
part of that few are called to suffer great reproach 
for his sake. O may Ihey remain steadfast until! 
he shall come! I am striving to be one that shall 
have a share in his kingdom. Pray for me that 
my laith fail not. * * *

We have determined to hold our meetings onct 
or twice in the week, as we are certain this is the . 
only way we can enjoy ourselves. Our names ar« 
already cast out as evil, and to go hack from the 
Advent doctrine I should risk my all, and perhaps 
loose my soul.

I will not for,=ake pliin Bible truth. No nam« 
or sect on earlh shall take away my prospects of 
soon seeing the Saviour. In such case, my com 
forts would all die, for I know that I have enjoyed 
more solid happiness since I embraced the second 
advetft doctrine, than in all my life before, in the 
same length of tiino.

Mr. Bishop, joins me in love to all the friends. 
SARAH BISHOP.

* Amos 3: 3; Eph. 3: 14, 15; 3 Tim. 4: 8, &e. 
In choosing the subjects of Christian fellowship 
it must be a safe rule lo test them by the word of 
God, but very unsafe to test ihe word of God by 
those whose fellowship we may desire.—-En.

•'J. V. HIMES, PUBMSIIKK.

* Vol. 4.

Letter from Cro, Thomas.
The following extract is from a letter of Bro. 

J. H. Thomas-. Post master at Jacksonburgh, dated 
Dec. 13, 1844.

'•Dear Bro. Jacobs,—I received the "Western 
Midnight Cry " of INov. 29th, which informed ms 
that you were still alive and in action, notwith 
standing the many persecutions, and pollings you 
may have had to endure since I saw you at the 
"Great Tent" meeting in Dayton. * * Though 
you may have been disappointed as to Christ's 
second advent, yet you need not bo discouraged— 
tho truth is just as certain as ever, and it become* 
us more than ever to be awake, and watching.

Although I must confess my faith did not taks 
hold on the lust "cry,"as to the point nf time, yet 
I do trust I am watching with my brethren, for his 
coming. I am trying to live, pray, and proclaim 
in my weak manner, in reference to it. I know 

jnot how soon the concave of heaven may open, 
'and the curtain that now Hides his lovely faco 
from us may roll back, and let his glory appfar 
to the joy of his persecuted and down-trodden 
people, and to the annoyance of his now open 
and scoffing enemies. Perhaps many of the lasr, 
named may be found in that day, as having been; 
enrolled in the church books of ihe various de-i 
nomination?,—now numbering, over 640—fast,' 
approaching tho number of the Least of llev. 13j

Amongst" all my desires, I think, if I know 
myself, ihe one greatest ami most predominant, 
is, a desire to be ready at ihe sound, " BeboM lhn 
Bridegroom corneth, go ye out to meet him !"

The money sent by Bro. Thomas, for five sub 
scribers, was received, July 13lh.—ED. •

The Contrast,
t,«iTB»ought around tlic verdant earth for unMil 

I hire tried every source of mirtli, liut all, all will c 

T*rd, licetow on me—Knee 10 e<t my spirit free; 
TWne tlie jiriise sliall lie,—mine, mine the Joy.

I have wandered in IIIMZCS dark, of doubt and dletr 

1 have had not a kimlly njnrk, my -pirn to bless; 

Cbeeiliaauftlielief—filled my I tinning snul witli (jrii 

WbH iliall give relief * VVliat olia'l give peace ?

( then turned to the GOSPEL, T.ORD. from fully awaj 

I then trusted thy Holy Word—Hut taught me lo 11 

Qfire 1 found release,—wtary spirit here found ] 

tfopc of endless Miss—eternal day.

P« a pilgrim and jtrsnjcr—here in this world « 
But my SAVLOCR is a'n'ays neir,—as rtnwart! I go i 
ttfus <i my friend, He'll he with m«1o the end, 

Al.d from foes defend ; itiy npirit cheer.

ItiaTC heard my ItKDifc«Eii siy hiapromise iESurfc 

TI0 lias Md me towaidi it mi pray, all lianiness ei 

/C9U9 be iny guitrc, in tliy pron isc I'll confide, .1 
Keep me iwjrtliy elde.'niy Life, my Way.

I Will priinc thec.niy Heavenly King, I'll pnisf a 

The heart's richest tribute lir'ng, In thte, (!od of pa 

A.nd In heaven above, sounJ tliy Redeeming Hive, 

Loud In »trains ihall move, forever mure.

ffiltl>Ut]ih throiijh heavfn will tin?, Saliallnn the 

Clory, honor and praise we'll SIHR to Crni and the 

Crowns of g'ory wear, pit ins nf victory we filial! I 

Otouta of triumph there, never pliil! ( nil.

Leller from Bro. Silas G. Slrungi
MAIIYSVILLE, Dec. 18, 

Dear Bro. Jacobs,—I believe ihp firs 
in. your paper of Dec. llth, is really " 
due scasun."

1 am truly sorry to learn that so many ai 
to admit ihey can lenm nuihiliR ubout 
time from tht* Bible. Shall we, who have 
signally blessed while we tVnrlessly ur 
thai God lud revealed the time to his " 
the prophets,"—who were instructed lha 
10 themselves, but unto us ihey ^id in 
and tliiit we, that we might nndersiand 
Structcd to ask wisdom i-f God mid are 
ibat we shall receive it.—Shall we now 
whole ground, because we lielieveii we >1 
the consummation of unr hope on the It) 
7th nio«ih,«and -.ve are s'.ll here living i 
letting time of our Patience! No; i 
patience have it* perfect work. Your 
Uir looking witli interest to tlie 9ih mo 
day, appear well fnund^il. 1 would r 
Juve your views made public as far as \x

Yours, ia the blessed hope, 
* . . SILAS G. STI

T1 The Sign of the Sou of Man ia Boa
Many inquiries are made wliat this sifj 

and for years I luivn »Rpn perpluxi-d wlic 
ed at Malt. 24: 30. B it upun ionking 
(Jhoptur a few d;iyi sinc-p, ihe trim light 
believp, and therefore I sji'-ak. We h^n 
29th and tJUth versca , thn sijrns in the ( 
lowing: 1st, The sun darkened—id, '1 
not giving hnr light—3d, Tue stars la I 
tha powers of heaven «lmken—Lastly, ' 
of the Son of man in heaven. 
v The first, then, have bi-eii seen. Wh 
ihe sun—in tho moon— and among the s 
toes it follow that WE mint Itiok fir t 
heaven, or in the heaven-* 1 I think ni 
is to bi? the sign thai when it nppe^r.-', 
nil doubt, and put 10 nleace tho most 
scoffer at our hope. It is this si«n v\ 
call out all, yes, even tiio^e wlm canrn 
induced to attend a prayer meeiing, wh 

be heard aud answered. This sign
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The font rn s I.
(.•LTK •<J"g!il vauiiil tin: vonlant eatili for unfjcili )! joy; 
I hire trted evetv Miurre of tnlrtti. l>ul all. nil will 
t*nl, IIMIOW on me— gr.icf 10 M i my »|itni free { 

stisll lie, ̂ mine, mine thp joy.

tTindtff il in miir.tn dark, or datitil »rwl .dlatrcii ; 
1 hflT« tiail nnL m kindly F(iirk. mf ppiill to UtEBH ; 
tJtoeftilM* un1ielkf-~Allcd my til.o.inj mul wlili grief, 
Wbtt »lmll giro rcliof 7 Wliai slia'l K \ve |iuaEc 7

Mhpn ittrned to Ilia RosFKr.. IJOHB. from fitly aivay ; 
Ttticn I nisi oil thy 110'}' Word— tint taught me rn pray ; ' 
O*flr« I found releist,— wtary Bjiirii liere foUnd peace— 
tfopc of eniltoGi lilUa — eternal day.

f*n • pll|;ilm mil flranjcr— here In (hl& world of no, 
Cul my S* vi OUR IK aVayjf iieir,— us mi ward .1 go i 
JMUl Itror fri«nil. He'll t^ewllh iireiothc end, 
Ai:d from fast defend i my t'pirit clteer.

heard my Kennum *t}' liiaprnmifie limro. 
Ha -iiiu Ud we tawatch and iiraj1 . 411 iiarilnraa tnilure j 
Jesus be my guide, I'l tliy proa Ice I'M confliJc, 
Keep me twir*hy tide; my Life, my Way.

T Will pralaa t'i«c. my IJparenly King, I'd pr'ilw «''(! 
Tim Iicait's ricl'em irilmte la'ug. to tlit-e, fio 
And in lie a vcii adore, voutiJ tlij- Reitcomias (tva, 
Loud ln*lfiine iha^J (pove,.furercr uiute.

wlll'tl^, Starrmttim fife nVmp, 
, hctuor «nd praise we'll >lne 'o Rnrt diifl ihe Lstnt ; 
ni of e'ory Wf«r, ptliun of victory vta ahall i ejr. 

of ttlQini'Ti tlierc, ripvnr P)I ill ( nrl,

Letter from Bru. Silas (i, Mrung.
MAiitsvii.i.e, DPC^ IS, 1844.. 

Bra. Jacotx, —I believe tho find 
in.your paper of Dec. llili, js rrally " meat in 
duo scasim," . ,, 

1 am truly sorry to learn that so many 
to admit they cim learn mailing iibout 
tipie t'rc'Pi c/n* Jljblo. Shall we, who have 
KignaJly blessed while wo fWIcvsly jtroclaifried 
tliat Cod hrd revealed the time I" his " servan<.-9 
iho pruplieta,"—wlm wcrti in-trucleJ l-hai nut im- 
io thcnuelves, but mno us ihey <^id iniiuetur— 
ttiid thut we, ihat we might imdersiamJ. are in* 
^traded to ash wisduin i^f: Uod mid tiro os'iirt-d 
ibat wo elinil rrceive ir.—Sliull wo now * it Id the 
•w'aule ground, bccau-e we believe*! wy'-li'nild si c 
Uie ct)tisiiiiimniii)n of ollr hope on tin,- l()i/i of thf- 
7th month, and '.v<> tire auli liure living tmdtT tlte 
tcalinfl time of our Patience ! N'1 ; father .lei 
patience have its perlucl Wfjri. Your reason* 
lyr looking with ititi'rtst to inn OUi nioiiih, 24Ui 
Juy, appear well riniiid-'il. I ^uuld 
have your views mnde public as fur as 

Voura, iu tlic bii*str'(i he JIG,
SILAS a. STRONG.

"- .. TBu Sign of HID, Sou of IHaii ia Dcaren.
Mmny inquiries nre mmle w'mt Uii*si£ii'can be, 

and ibr years I h.ivt hpt-ti perployi d when i Uwk- 
ed at JVIatt. SJ4 : 'M. B it HJKII) luoking over ll:is 
Oliapler a few d.iy* siur-f1 , ihfi inm li^lil rfhoun, I 
behevp, and therefore I «p'-uk. \\7 c Jmve iji the 
29ih and UOth verse*, tlio nijrnR in the ucdi?r fol- 
loiriiig: 1st, The fun (Inrkflti^d—Al, The moon 
not giving her Jig'n—8r|. Ti.e-.inr8 ihMitig', and 
the [uwcra of hcuven vlmkeu—Li»lly, T-tic si-ru 
of the 6<>n of man in heaven.

The first, then, have bffii seen. Wherp-J In 
the sun—in Ihe inoun—-niid atimrijr the stHrs. Km 
iocw it lutluw Unit v/p, miut look fir the Ja.ni jn 
heaven, or in iheheaVeni] I ihinl; nut. Tim 
is to b« the sign ihnt when it apjumr^, will end 
ttJI doubt, and put 10 Nl«iic« tbu most nhdtiraip 
Scoffer at our hopo. It is ihis aif*n wltiuh wd| 
Call ont all, yce. even ilio^e tvhoeuumn nuiv lie 
induced to attend a prayer meeting, when prnyer 
a«u.:L«'lie«Vd *ad inawereU. Tfii»« %a will call 
Mill Hii - i> ,-; ;.:t. - - ,

(hose out and cause ihpm to join in the prayer 
ihat will not be answered i even to the rocks and 
rrfuuiilnins, and to the confession that the great 
day of God s wrath ia come- When this sig.n 
appears, then truly, shill al! the tribes of tho 
6irih mourn. Then they (who mnurn) shall see 
rhe Son of man corning, &c. "The Lord comwli 
witlrten tfmusapd of his saints ,'* Jutle 14; "Tlie 
Lord mv God ^hall corns and ait the suints with 
tiiee,' 1 Zci;h. 14: 0. TJic sign then prece Ics and 
prepared the way for Iho coming of tlie Lord 
with nil his snin' p « We have the sulistance of 
tlie sign recorded t'n the samp chapter in 'he 40, 
41 verses; "Then shnll two he in the field, (.tie 
uuo.shall be taken and the other Infl—two grind 
ing at the rnl'.l, the one shnll he taken anil the 
nldei1 left r" and in a parallel passage in Luke 
17: H4—39. Tli^n ilie imgoilly husband will 
awake and find .the godly wife gone—ihe ungodly 
wife find the godly husband gone—the ungodly 
child find the gudly parent gone—the ungodly 
pnrrnt find the godly child gune—nnd tho ungodly 
neighbor find the Rodly neighbor gone—and ma 
ny ungodly parents w.ll, we trust, find Uieir 
bdht's gono—and all who arc left to witness this 
sign whan the tremendous renhly f=eizc*=-tipon them, 
as it will soon—then all the ir.'bes of the rnrth 
*linH mourn. L'ut when shaU this sig-n be given? 
When Iho sevemh trump begins to sound, tt.e 
inyrsiery of Gud is to be finished, Rev. 10: 7. The 
itiyblrrj/i IK in the singular number—" Behold 1 
.•how y*iii K mystery, (in thn singular number} 
we shall not nil sleep, but we shall aU be-ehangsd. 
tu-a inuriiciitt in Uie twinkling of on ey p," Wuel»J 
,'al (lie last (the 7ih) trump, for ibtf U-iirnppi 
shall so mul, (what trumpet? The sevenUi 
irhmpet) and Ihe dead shaft be raixeit. nhd we 
slittll he clitingeri," 1 Cor. 15: 51, 53.' If the 
foregoing vjews UB correct, may we, dasr brelb- 
ren, be found ready io sUtKe hitnda »" tbn eca nf 
glttTs—among ihe number who will then assemble 
tts afl escort to our Lord when iic cuiOCi vx-l'ib aU 
htri Siiiots. " . . . 

'Yours, in-the patiettt fraitmg-Yor Christ,
SILAS G.'STRONG.

MABYSVILLE. O., Dec. 18, 1644.
The Rev. (eo called, though improperly) F. 

P., preached fn the 1st Presbyterian church last 
Sabbath evening, in which discourse lie under 
took to t.how up the inconsi*tpncirsof those who 
believe the coming of I ha Lord is near, (the niil- 
'leunariutis.af he-called them.) Ho distinctly ancT 
lioiic.sily admiUcd thai.ji was not a new duotriuo, 
'tint it had 'been held lo by some portion of the 
xhnrch since some time in the 3d century. PiiT 
IIP did not inform his congregation, i!«u iho doc- 
tii:ie which tie pieadiod (the 10UO years proba- 
honary millennium) was (us is the fact) less thaiy 

J2UO yenra -:t)l.d. He: entirely misrepresented our 
t'mih, by trying, to, mtikc il appear Unit wo hold tu 
three comings ul Christ : Oiie at. his iitcnruation, 
one at ihe time of ihc fir'fl fsurrt'tliuri, and IUJP 
at Ibo ftnnl judj-tupnt at the close of ihe 1000 
years. Whereas Ira auered tliat tho Bi!it.e did 
not >pcaJj of but i wo cinniitgs n/ CAmi,. H« 
ilicti went on to B!II>'.V iliat \\e-diJ cum 1 ' ai the dc- 
utrucljon of Jurusalcrn — bin whether his coining 
Stthe destructionj was Itis firt*i or accoiid cuming; 
he did not distinctly iay. Before he cluted hl> 
*<iund orcasijii lu s;ty t ihat Christ caine IM an iii- 
il.vKlnal at death—indeed Out he had come about 
jilUO limb's f=inr« ho had be«an hi."* discourse ;., 
L?a?mg his'congrrputloi! Hi nif-r^iliat Ills ciiriiing*' 
was, lo uati Lhf. .\tLDgnwgc-tif sotne ol" llicm, *• only 
in sarii'i certain sense ;" tint in wlmt sci^c-'I did 
not tinder±<ta(id. It' il wns ft peraunul coming 
what would becitnui of his former a«s«riion, "'ihut 
the B<:b!e did not speak of but two comings"! 
nnd if in a spiriuml tene-, where diii tie learn 
that ClmH would come iu any ^'-n^e Uiat tbf 
lljhle did nut SUCHk of! Neither did lie-inform 
Ina bewep%-4vbup Christ reciuded iltat

fuun'd in Mnlt.23: 20, "Lo I am icilfi you al 
ways even unto the end of the iewWt "—ur when 
Ch-risi went away ppiritually. He attempted to 
show luat (tare was but one resurreciion, and 
that a gpueral and universal one nt the close of 
the 1000 years—and lor proof dwi It larpcly o 
Revelaiions 20: 4; but took the precaution aO] 
toVcad or repoat llie verse following—'-But tb*! 
rest 'of the dead lived not again until ihc thou 
sand years were finished—this is the .first resur 
•reijiiun." But lie divelt much on the word sout 
nhd tried to show tliat it ctiuld nut be lhe,bod!er. ! 
.tinl htf did not tell when these souls died—orfronf 
« hence they arose—whether it was from a sleep 
in the grave, or tvhether they arose fiom tlie lhir£ 
heiiyens (where he contended ,the departed soull, 
of liie Paints were,) down to earth ! ! Nei 
did he attempt to show from the Bible or in any"! 
utlter w»y, thnt the word "souls." was freed id* 
the Bible, in a sense to indicate—vicarious irao»-j 
far—had he done so, it is presumable ho would,! 
with his logical accumen, have shown that, in-? 
stead of eight perrons being saved by cnterittjf 
into thcork, only eight souls wilhout bodies werra 
preserved, and after ihe ark restt'J, appeared^ 
in some newly created being**, pr some Bpontan*-,' 
uiH production of the earth in ihit nge of th£ 
world. Ami ihnt instead ofaboni three thousand^ 
erf persons, real tangible human beings, beirtm 
addfd to tlin number of disciples on the day g&f 
Pentecost, ihe disciples that were there, recieveda! 
very large increase of faith, bopn, love and Christ-' 
iah graces ; and thereby he might have strength 
ened incidentally! one t>{ h.s favorite theories;-' 
to wit. Ihe rPHRii) reiurn of the Jews, previous to; 
tlie coming of our Lord, by showing thai the, 
three thousand devout Jews were not so unwfs^.' 
as to t'ccome Christiana on the day of Fentpcoel 1 
(•* we Ilivn generally thought was tho case) and 
iheraby forfeit all (heir lille oad th« title of tbei* 
docBudauio f«r 190J.1 yenra, lu the promises of

to Abraham. 8.

" ..." Iictlw from tfarysvlllej OIilo,
Dear Bra. Jacobs —

We hope the Brethren will noun Her tfie W. 
M, Cry to he discontinued again . I am glad to see 
you persevere in tho position that rime is reveal 
ed. If time is not a matter of revelation there ar» 
snme passages of scripture I qapnot understand. 
Mtiy the Lord assist us to arrive nt the truth, 

Itf tlie prayer of your unworthy brnilier, ^ 
-•' "- " G-. \V.

x. — God fcliooletb aifihPROFIT OF PE
nnrturcth his piMple, thai so, through many trilm- 
latjons, iliey may cnier into their rest. Frani In 
cense, when it is put into the firn smells the sweet 
er; the earth, when il is torn up with the plow, 
becomes more fniilftil; the seed in tho ground, 
after frost anil snow, and wimer storms, spring* 
i!ie ranker, the niglier tlic vino ia pruned to the 
slock, the greater grapes it yields; ll(,e jrrape, wbtn 
it is mo-;t pressed and beaten, mnkua the swcetcrt 
wine: fine gold is b«rer when it is cist inio Hie 
fire; roiifrfi stones wiili he witty are squared and 
irndo fit far litiilding; eloih i-? rent end aut tbil 
itci'ty bo made a gunncnl, linen is buoked »nj 
wa'.-hed,. and wrung, and beaten, n»J is the fairer,, 
These aVeTamiriar exam plus tft Yhow the benefit 
and advantage which ih>' children of Oud -rweivtf 
by [>ersqgmion. — Bishop Jewel. ...,.rr .iL'i '

TflE HEASOM, — Persons who are above the (»r- 
fiirmance of a dirty action, are slow in SUB peoiing 
others, Tho--e whoFe lia nils are not clean, imagine 
every one to be as pnllutedas iherastlves.— 'Wfi- 
mer'xEurnpean Time*. - - '

The above principle will explain to oar friend* 
I he en use «f ihe many insinuauoiis nod chajg-eaoT 
our iBaligners. Lot luen become huiieit tfaem* 
pelves, and they will learn Iu># it is po*«iW« ffll 
oilier* lo b« Uinest-— Advent
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^ INTOLERANCE.
How earnestly ought God's dear children to 

pr&y that they may bo saved from that wicked
•pirit of intolerance, that has driven many of us 
from the society and fellowship of those we have 
tared. God has heen merciful in hitherto grant 
ing us a forbearing spirit, while, on some points 
we have hold views, to say thft least, widely dif 
fering from faeh other. These views have been 
freely, and publicly advanced without any fear of' 
denunciation from ihose who wore "looking for 
tbe Lord," and with very liitle apparent danger of 
weakening the "cords of Love" with which God 
has bound us together. " We have great need of 
camion now '• ia this timo of trial, lest this dis 
position, freely to investigate the word of God, 
ihouldhe checked by the intolerance of brethren. 
If any view that we may have advanced, with 
motivee, pure as ever dwell in the human heart, 
and under a high and solemn sense of duty, is 
disposed of under a c&utiun, headed "Fanaticism," 
or in any oilier way, except candid scriptural rea- 
aonjng, the tendency wjtli sensitive minds, is, to
•but out (he light. It seems to mo tlmt the odit- 
or of the "Voice of Truth," has disposed of the

14, 15; John 5: 20, 2T; Ezek. fi: 8; Jer. '&: 5; &c.
If these positions constitute an error, sufficient 

to induce our good brother to caution olhers to 
" beware of fanaticism on this point," it ia every 
way worthy of a more extended native; and it may 
be the easiest ihi&g in tlie world to overthrow 
them.

If we are not now acting under the commission 
"Comfort ye, comfort yc my people," &c. Isa. 4i 
2; it is important we should know it. As for 
myself, I am solemnly pledged to yielil to scripture 
evidence let the consequences be what they may. 
Let us possess the "more nolle" spirit of the 
••Eorcans," aud "Scorch the Scriptures daily," 
that we may see whether these things bo so.

CONFESSION, f~
The " confession" of Bro- Storrs, of his mis 

take relative to the ndvent on, or about the 22d 
of October, has developed ihe fact, that a strict 
adherence to the principle of'* confessing your 
faults one to another" is in these times of apos- 
tacy, a matter so uncommon for a Christian min 
ister, as to bo every way worthy of ridicule, and 
of destroying, rather than of restoring public con 
fidence in llie man that presumes to practice up 
on this scriptuial injunction.

The papal prerogative of claiming infalability1 
at the expense of cloaking error, and false doc 
trine, is every where predominant. Br. Storrs,
has confessed his error just so soon as ho had a
demonstration to his own mind that it was such.

Every lover of honesty and trul.li can but ad-

arguments of certain brethren, rather loo much 
in this short hand way.

Ha remarks as follows, "If any man or minister
tells you that the Lord <w». j D any sense, on mjre suc i, tt course-a course, which must be pur- 
the "tenth day " mor* than lie has come «»eefl SUO(!( in order (Q restore (Q (||o confidencc of fl 
or for centuries previous. -'Believe it NOT," &ej Ho ,r Got]p lhoae tcacher3 lhat htve spent w 
Wow I do not wish to find fault with Bro. Marsh, mucll 0 , |heir Uino in Uirmving imasinary ob9tn.
for his reference may not ha to the particular class 
which I hava supposed; but if it is, -with all 
Christian fcindiiea--, I w»m|j rtmfttt a suggestion, 
not only to him, but for the benefit of all such as 
may he temple J to dispose of an argument in this
•aratnary way. It i- ihia; That the argument be 
plainly stated. Thus
' lat. There are certain brethren who believe 
that Christ did in some "sense," come on the
** the tenth day,'* " more than he has come eince 

'„ or for centuries previous."
/'2d. They argue that Christ did on ihe "tenth"
may," "cotoe" from his " Father's throne" to his 
("Judgment ecat," where ho is now sitting ID 
(judgment on our world, Ex. 28: 15, 29, 30; Num.1

37: I8--21i Ex. 30; 10; Lev. 16: 20-31; Lev:

clcs in the way of tho immediate Coming and 
Kingdom of our Lord, when they have failed to 
produce any real ones.

23: 29,31; Heb. 4: H-10: 5: 8: 0:0-13,19.

Bro. Eli Green, writes from Rossvjlle, 0., 
Dec. 20if). "We are stil! looking for the com 
ing of our Blessed Lord and King. Though few 
in numbers wo ore strong in faith.

We should feel very thankful to have one of 
the Lecturers visit u?.11 &c.

My absence from ihe City last week will 
account for tho want of editorial, and also for a 
review of the article under Iho head of " The 
true Millennium.''

BRO. WILLIAMS05. ^
"28; Lev. 9: S2--24; Acts 3: 19-21. Whether A* Bro. Williomson, was t!io first, that to any 
ihe judgment has yet bet upon the "living," theyj considerable extent, preached in this region, the 
Jo not pretend to say. coining of the Lord on Ihe " temli day of ih 

3d. They give BS farther evidence, that the jodg^ seventh month," there has been no liltlo enquiry 
ment must Fct before Clirist personally appears to among the friends, since lhat limo passed, as to
"execute judgment." Rev. 11: 16-18; 20: 12 ;J 
Matt. 6:25; Dan. 7: 0,10; E»k. SI: 30; Isa. 11: 
8, 4; rsa. 93: 8, 0; 50: 3-5; 82: 8; 96: 11-13; 70. 
9; 2:7--9-,Rf:v. 4: 1-0; 20: 11^14; 14;i Theasj 
4:10,11-

4th, They hold thnt when Christ appears to all 
the inhabitants of the earth, "as the lightning," 
be will be iittrndwl with "all" or " trn thousand "
**ofhiB saints" ijial must previously have been 
"raised," " changed in a moment," and that he 
will tlteii '• execute judgment upon o/T' thai were 
"left^ when ilw rijfhicoui were "taken;" and 
not till Mm will "aft know and understand" I)is
•omhijj; for he will then "convince all lhat arc 

among lUcui," iSic-, P«JO. 147: 6 -Oj Jalu

the effect "the dJEanpoiniment" Jias hud upon 
him.

The following is a private letter from him to a 
friend in this place, which I am permitted to mak 
public, and which will "define his position."

NEWTORT. N. H., Nov. 20, 1844. 
My Dear Bfo. A"., — *• Biassed be the God an>

Fuihcr ul" our Lord Jesus Christ, vvlucli. ace u id 
ing ID his abundant mercy, hulli begutten u 
ogiiiii unio a lively hope, by (he resurrection o 
jesua Chri't from the dunil ; to an inheritance 
incorruptible. undeiikd, and that ftnleUi not a 
way, reserved m Jmtvtrn liir you, wlio arc kep 
by llie putver of Gud thruug'i 1'uilli uutu salvation 
ready to be rt veiled io Uio last time : wherein y<

n-oice, though uuw lor a 
bo) ya aru in heaviness through manifold temple

oos; that ilia trial of your faith, being much 
nore precious than gold tliat pcmhelh, though it. 
e tried wiilitire, might be found unto proUe,and 
oiior, and glory, a' the AITEAIIING or JESVI 
HRIBT." "Mercy uitto you, and peace, and love 
e multiplied. lie loved, when I gave all diligence 
a write unto you of the common salvation, it was 
et'dlul for rao to exhnrt yon that yc should ear- 
pally contend fur tkc. faith ones delivered to Ik* 
aints." A fuith of all others the most Lleesed, 
pcauae it is to bring Jesu*. This wilt soon b* 

OSL in sight. We tea now through a glass dark- 
y, but in a "little while" lace to face. We have 
11 tlto providence of Gotl, been disappointed 
gain ill realizing our expectations of seeing 
^hriBt. But let us " rest patiently,"knowing that 
' the long fujffering »/ God" " is talvaiiun " to u* 
,vho through the eternal Spirit are kept through 
a UK unto salvation.

I Imve ufien thought of the brethren and sis- 
era in Cincinnati, since the lUih day of the 7;h. 
nonth passed r-y; I have asked myself a great 
natiy questions, and irietl to answer them to my 
satisfaction, but have not been able. I know that 

weul to Cincinnati witlias pure motives as ever 
verc cherished iu the breast of a mortal being : 
nd 1 preached tho iruih as I understood it, aud 
ImvQ no cringing iiur drawing buck. 1 am glad 
went there, and 1 am triad I preached to you that 

Christ was coming on the 10th day of the 7lh 
munth.—" Glory to find in the highest,"—I be^ 
leva it was salvation, and i believe Crod scaled 
ill that came up to that day, an men and women 

expecting to meet Christ, and had ihe glory of il. 
"n their souls. GUI! blessed it; soul* were con- 
vurlrd, set freefrottt sin, who stand to-day "look- 
tig for that blessed hope and glorious appearing of 

01' the great Uod und our Saviour Jesus Christ.^ 
While a multitude of our advent brethren and 
isters, bad it not been lor this preaching would 

nave been lost. I believe the preaching of thi» 
doctrine was of Gotl, us well as the singing, pray* 
ng, shouting and exhortations, all of God ; and 

uur gathering together unto him in the cloudi 
will show to nn assembled multitude that the lUth 
diy of the 7ih month was of God, by showing 
there the souls that were converted •' iy the fool 
ishness of" that "-preaching." " Therefore my 
litlitffJ brethren, be ye steadjust, immovable, atwta/» 
abounding in the tetirk nf tfie Lord, for as much at 
yeknowtiuit your tabor-is not in-vain in the iorrf".'

1 fiml in my journeying* fruin place to place, 
lhat many who were, up 10 the lOib day, firm in 
thi! coming of the Lurd, and foremost in the 
ranks, are the first to go back to perdition, and 
that those who seomud to be ruther weak are now 
strong to come up tu the help of the Lord. I 
convinced tlmt the separation must take pine* 
before Christ comes ; the wheat will be by HselfJ 
mill the tares bound in bundles to be burned. 
The line is drawn, Bro. K., which side of it are 
we ! If you are on ihe right sidt.- stay there, and 
pray tiud to heat up [he crucible, keeping the 
demising reGnmg process going on umit Chrirl 
sees hifl image in »,s : He wcm'i keep us in ther» 
so lung that we s'tall spoil. Lord keep us bv the 
puwfr of God uulo everlasting life ! I aaid thai 
many of our furciuost brethren nre goinp and are 
gune back. Is it not true' [low lamentable! * ** 
1 hope we shall learu to cease Irom nmn, whon 
breath is in his nostrils. We live in nn awful 
time. 1 don't know h"W it is wjUi the frienda in 
Cincinnati, but here bretliren and sinters cannot 
gei back without going to destruction; nor can 
ih-.-y make calculaiions fur winter withuut 
the glory out of their sotil^. So here 
u pivui: if we turn euhrr way we fall; we must 
therefore flaud suil and we the salvation of God. 
I am convinced we shall never have " time '" to 
preuch again. Tdc Sign of lliw !&m of man will} 
I bi?lit!ve, reveal the ilay ant! hour, and tlmt will 
be a nhno cloud, tuid upon llie cluud <;ne like the 
tiun'of uian, having on liiit head a golden crown, 
und in Jus hund B tharp sickle, Rev. 14: 14. 
Yuu will, I think, by looking this Uirouirh, fin3T 
by a innliitiidu ut* scripture tiiat ibis will be so. 
Ali-o 1 Lelicvu ihit ibt-re will be mi ilc tha cry? 
"Give us of your uil, tVr <;ur lumps art.'gone out. 1*] 
U will bo -'ortAitiir i>J tci»ptatitm" "i tvU yatt, ltl 
when thn virgins will (>c uryiug lor Oil, and thy 
wicked for mercy. But Uud lias pniiiiiveil to 
kceu us troai ilial hgur : it is going lu try all tfevt
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dwell on ihe cartli. " From" such " an Laur nf 
temptation," "Good Lord deliver us!" When ibis 
sign of llie Son of man appears, he then tell* us 
to lift up our beads, and look up, fur our redemp 
tion drdweih near. O, JioJIuIujali! I lung lo have 
it come! ! My prayer to GoJ is, Lord, send out 
Jesus, our High Pi-iusi, to bless the ppople. But 
we must do wliat ilia Lord tells us : " Rest in the 
Lord, and wait pulirwly for him; fret not thy 
self because of Iiirn who prospered in his way; 
because of tlie man who hriugeih wicked devices 
to pans: for yet a, little while and Uit; wicked filial! 
pot be; yea, Uiou sjjalt diligcmJy consider his 
place. and it shall not be. Walt on the L'>rd and 
keep bis way, anJ he shill exalt tliec to iniieiit 
tJjo laud ; when llio wicked am cut oil* thou t-liali 
BOO it. Far ikeiiprighi shall dwell in th&ltind.aiul 
the perfect shall remain in it ; but the iciciied t/iaft 
be cut riff from tk» ear Ik, ami Ike TJIAN^G LESSORS 
iiiALf, HE nuoTEn OUT OF IT," I dun't believe 
wo sliall fver winter in ibis world. Many of our 
brethren in JJW Hampshire, and those of oilier 
places, are looking fur Ins coming this weelc- J 
don't believe ibis moiuli will puss without the 
revelation of Jesos Christ; but be lliat as jt may, 
tuy anchor baa good grapples, and it is cast with 
in the vail ; it lias taken good hol<l. I have hold 
of tlic cable : Every lirne I pray, f get nearer the 
kingdom, ;md when 1 get a little time, bo it ever 
BO little, it is as a good knot in the cable ; it helps 
me to bold on, so that I fee I a great deal bet-. 
let' I nm not afraid of its breaking, glory to 
God! While I keep my eye on the mark, remem 
bering Lot's wilt!, anil looking unto Jesus the au- 

v<thor of our fa/t/i. When the JOJi day nf Uiff 
:7Ui mouUi came I believe we got through preacliw 
'•lag. I recollect when I left Ireland, that all 
iho way across the ocean the sailors nvinaged 
the ship until wo came nearly in sight of the Gulf 
ul Si. Lawrence — tho Captain hoisted a signal fur 
a pilot ; two ciime on board; on? stepped up to 
the wheel and dismissed the snilors, while the 
other waltcoJ the deck. The Cnpiai:i and sailors 
had no mure to do witli managing the ship than 
you or I. Yuu ask, why \vaw all ibis I I answer, 
because through ihe Gulf and up the river lo ihe 
porlofQuebfMvvai tlie most dangerous part of the 
wuole voyage. Vim will want to know what 1
lUCiin by W miilCt «Ucli a eirauw«ta.'icc an till-*; I
will tell you. When the HUVQDI "lucmno was firm
•UrlC'l, Father Milter went every where preach 
ing' tho word; steered ihe Old Ship, took you 
And f on bjnrd, frwn the duck of Repentance, 
with a host ol oilier* ; Bro. Hinies. Litclii Fi'cli, 
Storrs, Fronch.and n largo convoy of olhots itiut 1 
might menliun — in fuct, a good supply of aallors 

' from (he hi^bust order dmvn to myst-lf ; as true 
i hearted a company of sailors as ever went on a 
voyage from Iho d iclc of Repentance to iho New 
Jerusalem. Wo Haflfe.uur pan until we carno 
the 10th day of tho 7ih month; we ihca fjunil 
otlMclves near land: We began local! fora pilot, 
we wore tmacijuiiintetl with ih<> rc->t of lllo way, 
it beinjf tho most dingcruus. King Jesus c;iinfi 
aboard, discharged ihp sailors, ana" is naw iteer- 
jng the Old Snip Zioti into port. I tell you hg, 
u rulers i ajid* the channel. Tho smls are all spread 
and well Cited with brc-oz"* from oft" the land of
•Canaan. Sometimes we have a good breeze, a- 
gain, we have a gale, and *>ornoiime3 we have al 
most a hurricane, as she pliiti^lis thro' iho wa-er. 
It seem-) as it' w« could see tlio white caps and 
"sprays forward of her. The CiiptHiii tells n* not 
to fear; Sjinctimes Wfl can s:and up, while at 
other titaas we ore obliged in consequence ol tt 
heavy galo lo get Jlat down on the deck while she 
rides npitn the wave*. We aro expecting every 
day to hcnr him give us llio signal, the city is in 
sight. We shall pnier the pnrt soon, cast anchor, 
and be lanilnl in the city, which is iho New Je 
rusalem. "Then shall be brought to pus? the spy 
ing that is written, IX'alh is swulimvi-d H;I in vic-
•ttry. O dcaih, where is thy tiling! O gravr, 

_,wbere is thy vtclory f Thank* be to God which
•iveth U4 the victory through our Lard Jo^u* 
Christ."

Qlory! GLQ*T!| GLORY III CLORY.'M! 
I will be in ibis band J hallelujah;

, go OB my 00 til replies, , 
I'm buuniJ tu meet yon in tho skies 

And claim a aiaosija there.

0, here's my heart, and here's my band, 
To meet >ou in that heavenly land,

Where we shall part no more." 
It would perhaps be oselcss for roe to indulge 

the thought of ever seeing tho friends in Cincin 
nati, until we shall meet to crown the King of 
kings, and Lord of lords. Time ia so short that 
I couti) nrit perhaps get there before he comes. * 
* * * If (inie shonld continue, and the way 
is open, I shall start on a tour—to " comfort one 
another wild these words," and perhaps come to 
Cincinnati; but it seems as though I never shall 
go (here again. I want you should tell ihe breth 
ren and sisters ti hold on lo trod with a firm 
crnsp and we shall soon meet: let nothing drive 
them from Him. * * * * Remember me 
10 the household of faith.

Farewell, till we meet in that happy, happy 
and. M. WILLIAMSON.

THE TRUE HILLENNIUI.
Such is Ihe heading of a lengthy communica 

tion from H. B. Woodcock, Connersville, Ind., 
which has just been received. It is altogether 
worthy of publication, although it contains views 
entirely new, on many poinls. Its great length 
will prevent its publication in this sheet j but as 
ihe author feels—like many othcre, that "what is 
done must be done quickly," I will give below, a 
few extracts from ihe article, not however sub 
scribing to all thai is contained ID them, but feel 
ing thai it is the privilege of those lhat "lore the 
appearing of ihe Lord " lo speak for themselves.

" I have read yonr papers with a great deal of 
interest, especially the few last numbers. They 
corne to me like a refreshing shower upon the 
parched ground; yet I was not disappointed 
when the time passed by without any visible 
changeinthecour.se of Nature. Indeed I could 
not see how ihe Scripture could be fulfilled, un 
less lhat day tlid pass by and iho servants return 
and soy, u Lord, it is done as then bust com 
manded, and yet there in r>om."

Hut we are now within a very few days of tlie 
coming of ihe Sun of man, Wa shall nnnn. if 
faiind worthy, be admitted to ihe marriage of the 
King's San, Mali. 23d, or (o tlie great supper to 
which many were bidden, Luke 14ih; and to 
whom tho »ervom (Mr. Miller and others) was 
sent at supper time, in the evening or beginning 
of Ilia true Jewish year 1843, to say, Come, for 
oil things Jtre now ready. That this is the eve^ 
fling of the day, or year, we have proof from the 
fact of its being ilia time of slaying tho pasaOverJ 
And that U was ihe evening in which we inig[i?> 
xpecl ihe Saviour, from ihe fact ol its being ihe 1 

(wo thousand three hundredth evening of Panicl's 
vision, which was unto 2300 evening mornings-^ 
This ivamliQ evening when ihcvirgius took ihufl^ 
lamps and went forlh to meet tlie Bridegroom. 
JJUL he did notcume; and >vhy not? was there 
any mistake wilh regard tu its being the righl 
evening ! Surely tliere was no 1.. But had IIP' 
conn* at that time, how could the Scripture be ful 
filled, seeing that it was the first call to those, 
that were bidden to the marriage 1 At that lime 
the snii (or lamp) was darkened; the moon (or 
church) did not. give her light; and many a bril- 
innt slur fell 10 the earth. Since thai time many 
have boen purified, and ma da while, and tried. 
IJut alas, many have suffered their lamps to go 
OUT.
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next time we might have expected him was 
at midnight. Hut ai that time there was barely 
enough awako id raise the cry, Behold iho Bride- 
jjronm comelh al ihe o >ek crowing, or sounding 
•"if llic I rum no u on the lOlh day of the 7ih month'.; 
Tins midnight was the time when the King senT 
iitrlh oilier ser van I", saying. TELL them which 
aro bidden, BelioM I have prepared my dinner, 
my oxen and my failing* are killed, and all things 
are ready: Cume untu the marriage. JJut they 
made light o'"il, and went their ways: One to his 
firm, another in Ins merchandise. Or its as it is 
recorded in ihe I4ili chapter of Luke, They went 
forlh quickly miu tttcstrueu and lanes ot' I lie cjty, 
titt<l brought in ihe jiuur, arid the maimed,and the 
halt, and the blind. The serrAiiu could not to-

mrn and eay, Lord it is done as thou liasl co»- 
mandtd, andyei there is room, (or time) until th* 
set time had p&ssed.

During the lirat of Uiis call there w%i a gr«« 
exciiement, or carlhmiokf, but when the timo 
passed, the last roy of light PDemrd 10 be swept 
away, the sun became Lhck •« sackcloili of hair, 
and ihe moon became as btoad, and it seemed to 
al] human appearance, to those that fpjt deeply 
interested in these things as though nothing R- 
waitcd them but blood and carnage, per^ecutiona 
and destruction. And the stars of heaven fall to 
the earth, even as a fig-tree casteth her untimely 
figs when,she is shaken of a mighty wind. And 
the 7lb seal was opened, nod there was silence 
in heaven about the space of half an hour. But 
why did he not come at the cock-crowing, or fenat 
of truuipeis on ihe 10th day of the 7th month ? 
What saiiu ilia answer of tbe King to the serv 
ants when they return 1 Matt. 22: 8 ; The wed- 
ding is ready, but they which were bidden wcrs 
not worthy. Go ye, therefore, into the highway* i 
find as nisny a-s ye shall find, bid to ihe raarriaga* 
See Luke 14 : 23-

But when ehsll they come ? The evening far 
passed—the cock-crowing has passed ; and now 
will he not corne in ihe morning! Sun ELY n> 
WILL. If he larry till another evening, it will b« 
ihe commencement of another day, and al] will 
be a failure. But not so: The seventh trumpet 
has already begun to sound."

He here claims that the trumpets are all of* one 
character, and all belong lo the kingdom of tin 
Beast,—that the "seventh trump" sounded in 
this country, and is connected with the event of 
the commencement of the Presidential Hlectioo, 
which, it ia claimed, was carried by Roman Catb* 
olic influence. The "half hour silence," prophet 
ic—rilled up between Oct. 23d and Nor. 1st, when 
ihe Presidential Election commenced in Pennsyl 
vania.

"Under the sounding of this trumpet the enem;^ 
will come in like a flood, but the .Spirit of tht i 
Lord will lift up a standard against him. Undtit) 
this trumpet tlie seven last plagues will lw pt.ur- 
cd out upon ihnse that worshp the Beast, and rfr 
ceive his mark in their foreheads or in thpir hands; 
(i.e. ecclesiastical or civil power.) Under Uit 
sixth of these plagues, the way for tho kings of the 
East will be prepared, and the Beast or Pope wi'H 
rally his standard forces, and gather them into 4 
place called in the Hebrew tongue, Armageddon,, 
but in our tongue, America. Tlien will the abom- 
inoiion of desolation spoken of by Daniel UM 
prophet, stand uhjre it aught not. Then let fJios* 
that are in the City flee to the mountains. But, 
he that taketh the sword, ahull perish by th« 
sword. Many a true-hearted Christian will per 
ish in this last great conflict. But " 1 heard • 
voice from heaven, saying unto me; Write, 
Blessed arc the dead, that die in the Lord from 
henceforth, yen aaiili the Spirit, for they rest from 
their labor, and their works do follow them;" 
And they will be raised and share with their breth 
ren whusc souls were seen under tlie fifth seal.

As the seven trumpets all belong to the king 
dom of ihu Boast, and read) down to the tint* 
when the Beast shall be slain, and his bodv given 
to the burning flame, ihe tarel, also, slialJ be 
gathered and burned ; and there ahaJI not be oaf 
wicked man left, or any thing (hut defiloih or 
rcukelli a lie. So, also, do the seven xealu belong 
to i lie Kingdom or Gait, and reach down to tho 
final triumph of all ihe saints over tlieir Just en- 
emv, Death, and their complete glorification in 
the mansion prepared fwr them oy Christ dim- 
self, ihe New Jerusalem, which comeib down 
from God out of Jiearen."

" Tin's sealing UIIIB commenced with Uie open 
ing of the sixth seal, a>id might have closed oo 
tlie lOlh day of ihe 7tli month had those thai were 
bidden been found worthy ; but that was not tho 
rase: consequently there must be another call to 
those who ore in the highways and hedges, to 
compel them to co:ne in, that His house mny 
be filled. This cull will not take place till wa 
shall snn the si^n of the coming of (he Son of 
man. Then will all the tribe* of Hw ?*rtb mourn:
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nod maoy of ilium will receive the seal of God in 
their forehead*; while those thut were bid don, 
and JIEVO hitherto refused to come will be cast I 
oat into outer dark new, inure abail be weeping 
tad pnasliinp of tccili." : 

" What ie the object of Ohmi's coming «t this 
lime 1 li iw to send forth his angels to put her his 
elect from tho 'bur winds, from end of heavn to 
theolh?r. But who are tho elect ? They are the 
144,000 sealed ol" all ilie iribos of the chi" Iron ol 
Israel. These aro they that follow the Lnmb 
whitherBoover tio gonili ; theaw were redeemed 
from among men, being Ilia first fruits unto 
Qod, or the first ripe fruits, plucked from the iree
•f life, meet for the Muster's use without, falling 
to the ground or seeing corruption.

This is the end of ilia seed time ; the harvest 
will soon commence. The harvest is great, but 
the laborers are few : pray ye therefore the. Lord 
of the harvest; that lie ivould send fonb Laborers 
into llio harvest. But you will day, the reaper* 
are the angel.*, trim, and su are all ministering
•arvanta thai arc sent forth to minister la tliom 
that shall bt'como heirs ol salvation. '

But win) shall lie sent! 3 Hera am I, Lr»nJ» send 
me, should be the prayer of every sincere fullower 
of t.liti mock dud lowly Jesus, who loves his ap 
pearing.

The 144,000 nre a. chosen number for a special 
purpose; ami Ihai number is 144.0QU, and no more 
orless; and the purpose for wliieh they are chosen 
is to reap ilie harvest. Twehe vyvre chosfln to 
Sow tho seed: twelve trmca twelve thousand nrc 
chosen to gut her tha hiirveflt home ; and yet it is 
«ii that llio laborers are/ow,—-liyw great must 
be llmt harvest. The next we see of the 144.000 
they are with tfie Limb standing on the Miami 
Zton, having titcir Father's name written in their 
foreheads, and thpy stun' n new song which no 
ana could learn but. they themselves."
I "Bat I iiitva sa^d that this is 1he marriage of
,'lha Ktiig'ti Son ; and so it is. Christ hm finishod

' f Ihtj work thai was given Inm to do; to Ilia bride,
r I the cburch, belongs llie work of cleansing the

•aactuary, ca^linjj uut tho devil, raising the dead, 
making the earth now, and preparing all tilings 
for tho Bndngroom, that when he shall come t 
tho tnmrrlajre supper or the Lamt), lie may find h-*r 
adorned as a Wide fur bur husband, nuk b»»i 
Spot, or wriulila, or any eucli Uiin^. Unt the 
church ha-> n01 iliD jiinvor tu cist uut dovils, rune 
he deid, an I du ali tin-so mighty acts. No; nor 
will ghe have no til jake.-i,*, endued -wilh power 
from ou high. • : ..r. ,--• :.-•<.") t ' - . • 

f. In proof of iltif(ln«Wi?tlieWarf"iapoortheKin(ir'H 
j Sun, and not tlie marriage cupper of the Lamb, ] 
'would quota o piSia£o I'mm Ma 11 hew, where it is 
tait] thai thaiM VMS found at tfnt ft-nst one thai 
bad not on (lie wdddin^ garment; and who was 
fact In Rev; \ve are-told that (here was war in 
hmven: Michael nnd hifl nnjrol* fought n^iu 
8ha dragon, and llift dragon fu'jgltt anil his mi- 
ffols, and prei'mlad toot, neilhpf was their place 
round &tty mure in h"aven. A nil Hie £r 
dragon was cA3l out, that old aorp-nt, called the 
D;3(r ; l -'ami S*tan, which deccivmh the whole 
worH. Ho wits cast out inln the enrth, ond his 
angeta w«r« cast out with him. Ami then ihey 
raiue * general bhoul in heavun, and say: W 
iv com** ealva'ioil, and streHgih. anrl ihe King 
dom of uut (it)>l-rf and the putvcr i»f his Cfit'Ui . 
For the ace us IT ol our brethren is cist duu 
Which accord Uieiu bsfore our God day and night. 
Therefore, rejoice ¥« heavens, and y« that dw 
in itiL'n), .\Viiy 1 B"Causo his pin en is no m 
found in luiuvtfu. Wo (« the inhnliitcra of ibe 
eariti, and of ilie scs; for ihP Dovd is como du 
unto you, tmviuif .grojt wrwlu.betanso he Itnow- 
olli tlmi. IIP ImUi -tout a. ijlturt uma. And liu wil 
go fjnh. und, liisuB^-jla will .gtf fiirtli .with him, 
and will pre.ich, «uyi'!g J ma Christ, and llie lime 
t!r»wellijiiijjh, (a pan uuu iiiJil a pirt fiiUe) am 
would, i-f" ii.vvere |io*.-*Iijlc, de^.vu the very elect, 
But t limits bu to (i«J iUi?y -eaauoi be deceiveil 
And uliLi'.Judi iljc.Dui-il hd.3 ^oi a lutio Ihp star 
of lliL-m, nut) Iriainat'ii niaay^iroiplyics, yul wlier 
th^y du ruturu IIiL-y will Decent lielwcen the 
rijrliU.'0,M and the wiclicj, between liim thai sen- 
eth God and liim ll«it sQrvoth him not.

The BOJiding furili or the Boventy discipl»3 was 
figuistive of iho soadiiig forth of tho I44tCHN

elect,, to preach ibe gospel of ihe KINGDOM, cost 
out Devih, heal the sick, raise tlie dead, and make 

11 things new; and when Christ, speaking prn- 
(heticaily.of the event tlial we now exppct, said : 

beheld Satan a* lijrhlning faJl from heaven. 
, I give unro you power to tread on ser- 

ient?( anil scorpions, and over ajl llte power 01 
he enemy, and IH-thing shall by any mean:* hurt 
'OU. Notwithstanding in this, rejoice nor, be- 
:auss the spirits arc subject unio you: but rather 
rejoice because your nnmos arc wnlien in hpavea. 
And when tho King came in to see tlie guests, 
'ie saw there n man that had nut on a wedding 
garment; and he snali unto him. Friend, how 
earnest thou in hither not having on a wedding 
garment: an I he was speechless. Tlien said Ui& 
Sing lo llie fiervaiUs, Bind him hand and font, 
and take him away, ant] cast him into outer dark 
ness, there shall be weeping an I gnashing of 
.eeth. But was he bound without a simsslc? 
No. Nur could, the servants Inive bound him hud 
not Michael, the great Prince, stood up nnd come 
!orward (o ihe rescue. Then Michncl and his 
angels fought against ihe dm gun; and the dragon 
fought ami his njigtls, and prevailed not. And 

cast him ouu In this mighty battle wilh 
our conimon enemy, llie 144'00(1 overcame through 
the blood of the Limb, aiid they loved not thnr 
lives unto death. Ha that shall seek to save hi? 
lilo fcholl loo Jo ii, nnd ho that shall lose iiis life 
t'nr niy sake and for the Kingdom of heaven's 
sake shnlf find it. This tjrent battle was permit- 

to be fought, in heaven to show the serYai 
iheir power tivct thu threat adversary of God and 
fiian, thai wliertisoQk'or they should meet with 
him in their fuliiru lubor.-, ihey may meet him 
vvilhont 'Van, in' the nnriio of Jesus, and cast him 
out nil he j? driven from iho toco of the earth, 
into the bottomless pit and shut tip, and ihe sr-al 
of Gml put iipim him. 1 wiI!'bruise Satan under 
your ffet bhorlly, says the Saviour. 
' St. John was called, by way of* distinction, the 
disciple iiInm. jjirtfns luved. And whcii Jus 
spake lo Peter and paid uhto him, Follmv me, he 
turned nnfl'sttw Juhn following. And lie Fair) 
nnto JesiM, ArtJ what sllnll this man do ! Jesns 
uiiBivf-iod mid su.nl unto him, If I will that he tar 
ry till 1 cnino, what ia tlmi lo iheo, fi.lln«w (linn 
me. And the saying" wtni abroad, that tkat dis- 

.1 should not die; Vet Jejus said not, tliat he 
not die, l.utjf I will,That he tarry rill I 

conif, whal is fhartu (lice. Now, this scripHirn 
has iia meaning; and'what is it ? I tindcrslant 
it ti> be simply tl.i-i: Perer was cammanm il to 
fdMmv Christ inrnietliatfly ani? prpacli the gospel 
unJ he oboypd'iiip commami. But John was soon 
banished to the solitary island of Patmoa. While 
upon this luiicty hJanil, being found in the Spirit 
o» the Lord's day, he was talifln up into heaven ; 
and as a reprc-sentniive of the Church, had a glo 
rious view of rim tilings llmt Cud hud preparcc 
fur iho B c lhal Iuv« him. He returned nnd wrote 
the bunk of Eevela'ion*. This bunk 1ms lie 
justly called a sealed took; lor indeed it was 
fse^Iod wilh seven sriHp ; and no min in heaven 
nor in earth, neither under tlie earth', was nble lo 
open the bfjoti; noirhtT to lotil; thereon: and the 
Church has long u-ept, or at lenvjt desired to rcai 
and iindcrstnnd tllfi things cotHaincd in this book 
but Imve nut burn nllte. Bttt, bchuld; the Linn o 
ih« tribe of Jndir, the 1 r6ot of David, the Lamb 
1'nr sinners i-lain, J'epns our Saviour, hath pre- 
vail»d to open the borj'k and to loose the seals 
ttiereof.

And QB one seal after another has been opened 
tho things ibni wero nolpd under them Imve Ijeci 
realized liy ihe Church, until now ihe last seal is 
fwcnoil,arid Bo void Lions is ttolDntrr-r a sealed book 
The writings uf John are now under-*toi>d: Tims 
ho has larricJ imiil thecuraing of'Chri*! ; nnd la 
lieinsr (lend yet ppuahoth, under the ti\i\i am 
pevonth peals, anil in a fww d»y*, (he Elecf, or 
l-i4,UOu sealed, will rccgivc Ihpij-cummissioii from 
on higti. ti» agnin praphrsy bcforp many peoples, 
anrl naiinns, and tongues, nuil kiiiff-i. And they 
shnll r>r(*uch tlio po'pc-l uf tho kingdom in all the 
woild, fur ft wilnt'Ss unto all nations, and then 
shaU I he end cumc. The (rospcl (if the prace o 
God, has been prr-Dched during the wholu uf the 
seed time, but Ihe kingdom is not yat setup, hence 
the goapel of iho kingdom, is not yet preached

\Vo have not heard the gospel of the kingdom^ 
and how Fhall we hear without a preacher, and 
io\v shall they preach except they be sent? i

After this fhpro will be a ^roat multitifrJb «-hicTl . 
no rnan c'ouW nh'mbcr, of all nat ions and kiriflrcdsi' 
ant3 peoples and longoes, stand before the throng 
and before the Lamb (at the innrriage sapper of 
;he Lamb,) clothed with white robeBt and palm* 
in thcif hand's. Afier ihe 144.QUO were seen

Oiling on the Mount Zion with the lamb, hav 
ing their Fathers name written in their foreheads, 
an nngt'I was seen flying ihrongli the midst of hea 
ven, having the everlasting gnsriel 10 preach t» 
them thin dwell on the earth. t^PXt nn nnjrel fofc

ring him saying1. DabiIon is fallen, is?aI1enj 
after this a xfoice from heaven, saying blessed ar* 
thedead lhal die id the Lord from henceforth; 
yea saith ilie spirit, for they rest froni their la 
bours and their xv.irks do follow them. This voic* 
is given not for the sake tif the Elert, bnt fur lh« 
sake i>f thos" that are still on the earth, that they 
mny not mnk? ilie mistake tliat we hnvc already 
mode, viz; that probationary time ends with lh» 
coining of Christ, or when the nngel says, Tim* 
shall be no l.mgrr, (which I think menns ther* 
slmll he no longer tarry ing of the vision.) These 
I4'i.OOO will return in ihe si)irit and power or 
Elijah the Prophet, toturn the heart? of the father* 
10 the children und the hearts of ihe children to 
the fuih?rs, before t'mt great nnd dreadful day of 
the Lord cotnp, Insi he come nnd nmife the "ttrlh 
with « curse. This is not ihft great and dreadful 
(liy of the Lord, but it is the set tioio to fayor 
Zion, and hntl not ihnso that were bid.Ien most" 
iiinhankfully rdfus'ed to come, and cnlrentpu* tha 
servants spiteruUr, perhaps iherc would havft 
been no PxliiDitiuti of his wro'h ; and allhonjh 
his wnih iskiii'lled a litiln.and hedestroyp ihosQ 
murderers irnd burns tip thc-ir city, yet blessed art 
all they that" pat thetl*trirst in him. Then Ire not 
dismayed, or tlitnk I'ID work Ten great. Jeans, 
iho Captain (if our saltation will go with uft. H 
is his Pnthor's puo'd pleasure to give us rhe fcinjf- 
d'im. We F hull rrceivfl p^lins of victory at th« 
marrnge of thn Kin^V Son, ff \vo then conquer 
our coinmriii enemy ilirimgh the blood of Jfeusr 
but many nro calfrtJ but fciv chosen ; but we Bhalf 
not receive our cro\vns till we gf*t to the eiifl of 
ihe race, or to ihn niirriuge supper of the Lamb. 
Then all will t>c lilc-aw) nnd holy ilialare called,— 
ihprfi will be no battle to bo fought,—there will 
be m tfirfVing nn account of the unworthy ness of 
lliose Uial are bidden lollitil feast,—there we dull 
meet with all ihose holy rnariyrs that hare yield 
ed up iheir Hyps for the sake* uf Chriat,—ihcre^ 
1,1-0, wo shall itteet w'jih, tliose that shall yel bs 
killed lit like manner 03 they were m thr* last great 
pf'rsecu'f'if) that ji nlrendy gathering over our 
heads,—Uiern we shall sit down wilh Abraham, 
I-ianc, nnd Jacob, and all the Prophets, in our 
Father's kingumi and enjoy a sabbath of a thous 
and1 years,"

I cannot nt present, agree witU (he writer of 
Lite above, especially as lo- the character and work 
of the''144.UUO" be-fore the resurrection, I do 
not know how we can have Koir. 14: 0-14, ful 
filled more literally ibron it has beoil. Ver. 15, ii 
now very evidently fulfilling in the earnest peti 
tions that nre cvnry where arising for the coming 
ol* the Lord. Tiioao porsaua must be not only lh* 
safest, but the most happy, who aro looking more 
earnestly for "Jrsus and the resurrection," than 
for intervening events: and we think also, t)M 

^strongest fortified ttith evidence.
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Hues Owasiimetl liy llic Death of n Friend.
There are some tender flowers 

That seem at evening shade, 
' Aa if their beaten furma

Hntl withered and were dead.

Yrt *tis not so—they only sleep, 
While cold and darkness reigns;

Let bin iho morning sun nrise 
An<i they revive again.

*Tia thus with Christian friends
That vanish from our eyes; 

They are not dead—they only sleep,
TU1 Christ shall aay—"Arise "!

We then shall sea tlieir forms
In God-like beamy clad; 

And ihen renew tlic Love
That erst had made us glad.

AVw York Dec. 2, 1844.
KAFTA.

* 1844.
The year Eighteen Hundred forty-fowt us 

computed by the powers that have •' changed 
limes nnd laws" has passod away. A year fraught 
with consciences of more importance to the hu 
man fumily than any previous equal period of 
lime, unless it be thai which first gave birth to the 
design of creating man in God's own image and 
likened.—A year in which not much less than 
30,000,01)0 of our race have "suffered, groaned, 
and died;" and a hundred million hearts that 
have tenderly placed the green sod upon the bo 
som of loved ones, are lefi to bleed. No tie of 
affection has been too strong Tor death's unsparing 
hand—no warm kiss of early love, too sweet for 
the tyrant to withhold a*-tiile ilio dregs of sor 
row.—No eyo has sparkled too brightly to be sha 
ded with his sable pull, and 110 human arm loo po 
tent to fall powerless nt his nod.—No soft music 
has charmed awuy the destroyer, and, in this age 
of invention, no machinery of man has turned him 
aside trum his work. Despite human eflbrli death 
has closely pursued his cruel designs—the high 
and low, rich and poor, bond and free, male and 
female, young and old, have fallen.

A year of deeper interest, from the fact, thai 
while the causesof human misery have greatly in 
creased, the population of Hie world, according 
lo the best authorities, has more than proportion 
ately increased.—Thus producing more than com 
pound interest, annually to add, to the already 
monstrous sum total of human woes.

Concentrate the annual sum of mortality, and 
look it fairly in the face ! Think of sixty cities 
like the groat American Emporium, depopulated, 
and a hundred more clad in mourning in the short 
year IS'ii. In contemplating this picture, the 
heart that cannot/ec/, must he one that is Bunk to 
Uie level of the brute, and in which the fountain 
of human sympathies IB forever dried. The eye 
that cannot weep over it, is due that is never stir 
red at the sight of misery and destitution. As 
our thought-* arc turned to the history of the past 
—-in tracing up the stream of time, we see noth 
ing we would have featured, that casts a ray ol 
hope upon this dark picture, till we reach the 
spot where the Lord God walked among'" the 
trees of the Garden" ami held converse wiili his 
creature man: But man has grieved his Maker, 
and by sin brought death into iho world. We 
now cast our eye be fur a us—"above, beneath, and 
all around," and from every point, sate one, the 
picture darkens, it despair settles down upon us. 
Bible, Tract, Sabcmth School, Temperance, and 
Moral Reform eocJetiw, ameliorate our condi 
tion, but they detract but Jit its from the annual 
bill ofmortajitj. XtB f Etching ol" a, gospel that

points to I he grave—the already dark and solita 
ry resting place of one hundred thousand millions 
of mortal beings, as the consummation of human 
hopes, is no good tidings to "the whole creation" 
that " groaneth and travaileth in pain together 
uniill now."

The voices of the master spirits of the age on 
Zion's wafls, have been lifted high in defence of a 
remedy for this sickening Fcene; but I will not 
swear that many of them arc not Jesuits in dis 
guise, in the service of his majesty, the Prince of 
this world—pledged to carry on his work ; for 
their harangues during the year 1844, have been 
loud and clamorous in favor of 1000 years pcrpi- 
tuily of this uwi of Ihe dsvil, while the devil him- 
selflhcy would have bound. Indeed, some have 
so plainly shown which side of the question they 
are on,as to publish (he eternal perphuity of death 
in our world, in the room of that faithful predic 
tion, that Jesus Christ "train abolished death, and 
hath brought life and immortality to light through 
ihe Gospel.

The only hope of & groaning creation, for delir? 
cranes from these poisonous winds of adversity 
and death, is (he fulfillment.of "the promise made 
to the fa i hers"-" The Resurrection of the dead" — 
the destruction of ''death and hell"—"the resti 
tution of all things"—The kingdom "under the 
whole heaven " hoing given to the Eoints of thej 
Most High.

Are we told,the good man should not groan for 
"all thft wicked" to be "destroyed"! We reply 
that the good man cannot pray for the overthrow 
of hh enemies because he wants to see them pun 
ished, but because he longs lo have Him Reign, 
"whose j'ighl it is." Siill, is it not the most mer 
ciful prayer that we can offer, and also the most 
reasonable'! Every day is adding to the sin, and
oBtuxxjiicmt conilomuaUuu aF tin, gjtut uiaa.9 uf
mankind, which, neither the experience of the 
past, nor the word of God teach us will ever be 
come any bettor. Besides 1(115, ten hundred mil 
lions that now inhabit the earth, w«,v;atall events, 
be cut olF within the short spice of thirty years, 
and were not the Christian's hope lo be realized 
till then, not only ten hundred mtliiotis, but nearly 
double that number would be left upon the earth 
to re-enact, and improve upon, all the diabolical 
acts of wickedness and rebellion agninst the gov 
ernment of God, with which we are now sur 
rounded.

Every principle of Justice, Mercy, and truth.—^ 
of Love to God and man.—Every principle of rea 
son and Revelation, is in favor of the consumma 
tion of the believer's hope, in the "Coming of 
Christ and the Resurrection;*! and every redeem 
ed faculty of mau will respond, Amen ! Even so,. 
Come Lord Jesus !!

The year 1844, has been a year of more im-" 
parlance to the lover of Christ's appearing than 
the year 1843, or any previous year ; because it 
has developed a page of fulfilled prophecy that 
has greatly strengthened our faith in "the word of 
God." and confirmed our hopes of a speedy—glo^ 
rious Resurrection. In it has been drawn a liner 
showing more clearly who /oiw, and who hale the, 
appearing of Christ, limn over before, in it has 
ended the "second watch" of that prophetic "night" 
which IB lo terminate our eanhly toils.—In it has" 
hcen fulfilled, as never before, ihe predicted cries 
of "peace and safely,'1 "every vision faile'h," 
" my Lord dehyelli his corning," " smiting of fol 
low servants," "scoffers in the last days," "mock 
ers in the last time." In it has gone forth tlie 
"spirit of devils working miracles," or ancient 
" witchcraft* reduced to a popular science, as in 
the days of Paul, when it was called •' Exorcism," 
but is now known by the name of "Mesmer 
ism."

The year 1844, has given birth to the predicted 
cry at "midnight, Behold the Bridegroom cometh J 
go ye out to meet him."—It has brought to oat

ears the first glad notes of iho "Seventh Trump," 
while r

The angar of the nations
In wild commotion rise.

Although, during the past year we have been 
made "partakers of Christ's suflerings"—sub 
jected to trials and disappointments "as all our 
fathers were," yet strengthened from a thousand 
points, we are siill able to rejoice in all our irib- 
lations, knowing that " when his jrlory shall be 
revealed we shall he glad with exceeding joy."

" Eighteen hundred and forty-four " has left uV 
in the time of " patience," and in the " third 
watch " of the last prophetic night that will ever 
spread its mantle of darkness over the land of 
graves—juat upon ihe verge of that "lovely morn-,/ 
ing,"

" Where sin and death no more conlroll 
The sacred pleasures of the soul. 1 '

1845.
••'Tmxmu- IB raw ;—When Ma* no longer roll 
Tile Qcean'i foamy wave (root polo to [Htlc; 
Wlirn Sjirltig and Summer—Amumn, Winter, llCTC 
No longer mark ihe changes of Uic year; 
Wliuti a Ion d-w rent li oil mountain*, dial crabrnce the BfclMj 
Shrink lulu iicmsht, anil vanish fro in all eyo. 
And Etnfl, UiintllriR (row Its linsc. slmll uproar! 
Fl/iniea ilial shall itccoui|HMi! canli'H roekv bed : 
Wliau yon hrlplu Eiarn prow illni, Hint shed their light. 
No BUII slmll eliluc by day, no nioon l»y ni^lii ; 
When man aii<l naluie tram hie at Uie strife, 
Which tnrcn'L'iiF then Uic unlfentt of life, 
And ilcnih's il(S'p darkness o'M this <;arUl thai] spread, 
Anil graven wide OjHjned, shall yield up Uielr dead; 
Oil 11 hen, when clinw rules, thai reicnod before 
liarili llll'd Us space, UIDII" "TIME MULL BE NO MOIX,"

Never more lovely did the rays of sunlight rest
O» fields of wnlHtiS green, or
Unruffled ocean'* deep, _______

than upon our city and surrounding Eftls, vallTes, 
and " beautiful river" nn I!IB &nt day of Elgh* 
teen hundred and forty-fine. The fires burned but 
faintly in the parlor, and counting-room—the 
merchant's duyrs were thrown open to welcome 
the sun's returning beams—the customary dark 
cloud uf smoke arising1 from bituminous coal, 
was swept away by the pleasant breeze, and the 
ever falling soot, refrained from besmearing our 
faces on that day. Every cheek seemed to bear 
ihe glow of health—every countenance smiled— 
every footstep was buoyant—every eye sparkled, 
while the usual salutation of "Happy New Year" 
was heard at almost every step, as I passed slow 
ly along " Main street," the " Chesnut street 11 
of the -'Queen City;" and thus ran my medita 
tions.

Will all these "happy" wishes be realized ? 
Will 1845 perform what it seems to promise 1 
Will it be more merciful lo our race than the 
year thai has just sent ihe last dark page of its 
record to Heaven's tribunal 1 .1 0 deceitful world! 
How many of this giddy multitude will "bite thq 
dust they tread with scorn" before another year 
is told? God has called, and called again, iff 
raise the thoughts of this unthinking throng above 
"happy wishes 11 for the extension of Satan's 
reign—still they "wish" and long, and pray.that^ 
earth may continue to groan beneath its corrupt-i 
cd mass. But will it thus !—or with one mighty ; 
struggle, burst its cankered bands, in obedience f 
to its Maker's word ; and scatter fur the imple- i 
ments of death and ruin! This sun of peace tba: j 
sheds its pleasing rays on mountain, and glen, as i 
if in patient waiting to kiss t ho early bud of! 
spring, and drink the expanding flower's sweet i 
perfume,—to millions of our race, must prove ji/ 
treacherous sun. True, she doth rise and sit a- 
gain—the moon sheds, as usual, its pale beams on 
the darkness below:—The stars sparkle in the 
firmament, and here on earth, "all things con 
tinue as they were." The stormy wind still leniji 
its aid to bear the anxious marriner beneath his 
whitened sail, to the desired port. The mountain
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billows, with their wonted thunder, still lash the 
distant coast, and mighty rivers roll toward their 
ocean home. The mmmtains still mix their folds 
with lazy clouda, and ilie tail cedars, graceful 
"ware their heads lu him who bade them grow." 
The noble horse— the faithful ox—the beast and 
bird, now rests ; while man lias turned from his 
accustomed toil aside, to pay his " New Year's"

Thanking God for "mercies past," and trust 
ing him for what is to come, I close by praying 
thai Christ may have his promised rights,—"The 
heathen for his inheritance, and the uttermost 
pans oftheearth fur his possessions;" and by wish 
ing all God's dear children "A HAITY NEW ERA," 
where ihe glory of God is to "cover the earth as 
the waters cover the sen."

compliments—taste his "New Year's" cheer— 
settle his "Old Year's" accounts, and start on 
life's course again. God, and his truth 

" Forgot ton lies."

God's Prophets gave us "times and seasons," 
when his people should no longer be "trodden 
down," and the '-first dominion" should return— 
when earth should be restored, and his saints that 
".sleep in the dust" awake. Eighteen hundred 
years, and more ore gone, since the rightful heir 
to David's fallen Throne, renewed HIP promise, and 
with these cheering words, lit up the torch of 
hope ivithin the pilgrims breast. "When ye shall 
see all these things come to pans, THEN KNOW thai 
Ihc kingdom of (jfd is nigh." As it, was then, so 
now j there arebut/eif lomark the passing signs, 
and know "when these things come to pass."

These precious words now fail to charm but/cui 
—they lie neglected, or spiritualized away—while 
hy Satan's cunning art, his menial servant DEATH, 
by almost unanimous consent, wears the honor, 
of promising aL least, to place upon the christians 
brow his "crown of Glory:" An honor, which the j 
tried servant of Jesus, will never consent to take 
from his Master, and give to the devil's slave.

What, means all this? There is nothing like iO 
in the history of the pastl Is il not 'Mhe dead 
calm" that goes before the coming slorm?—The 
low murmur that breeds the tempest.' the hol 
low groan that portends I tie approaching "Earth 
quake, puch as uever was, since men wers upon, 
the earth, so mighty and so great."

* "Sued B tor ma now father u Imrii not l««n snen 
Since Utmorr, it [ion ilin cross on Calvary's Mount, 
Gave up thr spirit to Ills innkcr (7ml, 
Now llic dark Blm"mt!ii;rt! mill dstker grow*; 
Anil 11 ic re, Ilia tliundent anil tlw llgiiliiings born
-And lircd together, arc lilt nllitil powers ; 
Then Ihc rtrong elumianW, well diicijiliiicd. 
Prepare for an attack upon the inn

Oh I wlm stiull Bketc.li the ro un tenon r e o film,
Who 19 thn Hanir, xlimi Id iinivirsn! narlria
I'"ly from llielr orliilB lliroiigli itm rminis oCqpaca,
And at ills liiddlnn breed r.tinotic larifp I
Darkness iuereasns—one rcfiilsentBiiir
I* seen, oarl nil tile rilaneiB ore oliaeured.
Tlie ' 1'niKCKor rtii-t," dcccmllng from (tin [P4TU«B«]

llirone,
High hi tile Heaven of Hpavcm A'IOVP our lies It, 
Amidst I lie glory of denial light ; 
Doih now cummanil I lie strife miirn NOW ssBnrs."

The soul that can wantonly trifle with the warn 
ings brought to their can in the year 1344, can 
di> more.—They can reach forlli their hand to 
play with the lightnings of Almiglily venjance, 
or treading the f hi n crust of Lhc sleeping Volcano, 
can say, '•! will exalt my throne above the stars 
of God." "I will be like the most High."

*TliBBe two exmeU ore from the poetic works of H. 8. Gib- 
son.

WESTERN MIDNIGHT CRY.
Cincinnati, Thursday, January O, 1843.

THE CAUSE IS THIS PLACE.
God baa mercifully interposed in preserving the 

band of Advent Believers in this place, in peace, 
harmony and love — and in a "patient waiting for

The faithfully predicted "Midnight try," bus1 
sent out its notes into every carrier of this land, 
so faithfully pictured on the prophetic page, as the 
great Theatre of tlio Gospel's list work. Hu sure 
ly then, as a faithful G(ut Ims fulfilled tim last 
predicted message of "joy to ilio daughters of 
sorrow ;" eo surely will earth's slumbering thun 
ders awake, and sever the iron (Kinds of the 
sleeping saint, and let into his caitlily cell, the 
long excluded rays of the "glory that rxcflleth."

Treading the threshold of the year 1945, it be 
comes us more than ever before, to watch for the 
returning "Bridegroom; for never before have we 
been surrounded with such certain eviJenccs of 
liifl speed* approach. ^

Although darkness, for the moment, reigns in 
the mass of mind around us, yet, this year opens 
up before 113 a "Now Era." An era of resplcndant 
glory; like "Ezokicl's river," widening out into 
an eternal expanse of happiness. It is more 
than midncss for us -non- to slumber, or for a mo- 
merit to doubt lliat "our great deliverer's nigh."

Let Uio3e who will, make much of this detract? 
«.i and distracting world; the waiting pilgrim** 
thoughts are far above it, where his sacred trea 
sure lies. Ho has turned away his eyes from its 
"false light and failinggiory." To "goback," is 
to go to perdition— to '-look buck," is, like '-Lots 
wiro," to be petrified.

his Son frjni heaven." I humbly truat lie will 
here find a " little flock" to whom lie will soy, 
"It is your Father's good pleasure to give you 
the kingdom."

The meetings at the Tabernacle, and at private 
houses during a part of I lie week evenings, con 
tinue in interest.

In accordance with the suggesiions of brethren 
at the East, the first day of January was observed 
as a day of fasting and prayer. Lectures were 
.delivered at the Tabernacle, in the morning and 
.flflsrnoon of that day — the last one by Bro. Lewis 
Hicklin, of Indiana, who is now on a tour through 
this Slate, to comfort the brethren.

In the evening, a business meeting of the A? 
Bociation was Lcltl, and the remaining debt upon 
the Tabernacle, amounting to about $735, volun 
tarily divided among the friends, and thus on end 
was put to the various false rumors, that Iho
huildiiur was to ha convened into a work house^ 
stable, &,c. &c. *"

We have had a tolerable share orfa!nchir>ds, and 
"evil reporls" circulated about vf, but in the 
room of inflicting' an injury, though such might 
have been intended, iho effect hag been, more 
effectually to draw olT our atlention from a 
treacherous world, and fix our affections more 
firmly upon the Coming One.

In this place, as in every other, more evil has 
been accomplished by pretended friends of the 
causp, than by any, or all other-i. Under a 
pretext of deep feeling for the cause, such can go 
from house to house, retailing slander about those 
they fear to meet " face to face " as God directs 
"But they shall proceed no further; for their 
fully shall be manifest unto all men," as was the 
fully of those that withstood Mosce. O why will 
frail man — " a worm crushed befbra the moth,'' 
violate the pliinest principles of God's unchang 
ing truth I

Ee patient brethren, our case is before a trihu- 
nnl where every thought, word, work, and design, 
will be accurately weighed in the balances of the 
Sanctuary — a tribunal every honest man and wo 
man will love, whatever its decision may be in 
their own individual case.

THE TRIE MILLENNIUM,
In our last number an intimation was given 

that some further notice would be taken of Bru. 
II. B. Woodcock's article under the above caption. 
The first objectionable clause is the following.

" At that time [the close of 1343] the sun (or 
Lump) was darkened; tlio moon (or Church) did 
not giro her light; and many a brilliant star fell 
to tbe earth."

However necessary it may teem th«t the terms, 
sun," "moon," and "stars" should be figu 

ratively understood, it does not appear war 
ranted in this place. In applying the language of 
scripture, it is a safe rule never io understand it 
figuratively, until il is first proved that it cannut 
be literally understood. This, I think cannot be 
done in this case, for none can deny that the pre 
dictions of the Saviour relative to the darkening 
of the sun—moon, and falling of the stars, has 
been most literally fulfilled within the present 
generation : Besides, I am not aware that the 
"sun" is any where used in the Bible to prefigure 
"Lamp '' or " Word of God." The same objec 
tion may also be urged against the application of 
the recent excitement under tbe sound of the 
" Midnight Cry " to the predicted " great earth 
quake." A constant danger intu which we are fi^ 
able to fall, arises from an anxiety to find events 
applicable to scripture which we have made-up 
our minds, must now be fulfilled.—Thus, we may 
be unfilled for the great events that cannot be far 
in the future. While we would shun the " hy- 
pocricy" nnd sin of failing to "discern this 
time " by ihe " signs " around us, we should al 
so carefully avoid those fanciful applications of 
scripture that have obscured their light in past 
ages.

When wrong premises are laid down, error 
becomes easily established: That the premises of 
our respected correspondent are wrong, may be 
readily seen from his conclusion that the " seventh 
seal" has been opened, nnd the predicted Half 
hour of "silence " taken place.•s '

I know not that I fully comprehend his views i n 
regard to tbe "Seren Seals," but if I do, the idea 
is carried that they apply to ihe book of " Reve 
lation "alone—that fheir opening is in the order 
in which they are laid down, and consequently all 
the ovonia named under the il Sixth Seal" must 
transpire, before the seventh is opened. This is 
iho only safe way in which they can be under 
stood.

Let us then enquire, Have nil the events named 
under thu sixth seal transpired !

The first named is the "great earthouake" 
(Rev. G: 12). This tnny have been fulfilled in 
the earthquake which took place about the year 
1757, as has been argued by able students—be 
ing the most extensive one, of which any record 
can be found : But there ia reason in the fiupposi- 
tion lhat ibis is simply a " prolojrne" to the 
narration, which more fully describes the earth 
quake in verses 14 and 15. In either case, tlie> 
fulfilment must be literal or the idea of it facing] 
a revelation would Ijo destroyed.

The next event named under (his seal is, " The 
sun became black as sackcloth of hair, and the 
moon became as blood: nnd the stars of heaven 
fell unto the earth, even as a fig-tree caeteth her 
untimely for green] figs when she is shaken of a 
mighty wind." IL is unnecessary for us here 17? 
repeat that these events are all literally fulfilled. 
The record is plainly spread upon the page of our 
world's history, lying between the years 1780, 
and 1533, and no where el?e. This should be S31 
clear a demonstration to the enquiring mind, that 
the remainder of ihe cvnnts will be literally ful 
filled, as lhat the remainder of tbe 2300 days of 
Daniel are to btj fulfilled in years, when 490 ofj 
them are proved to be tbua fulfilled. If we are 
to have part of a prediction spiritually fulfilled, 
and a part literal, when nothing in the connexion
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makes sucli dislinclion; our conclnsions are mere 
assumptions, and the "sure word of prophecy " 
becomes frittered away to an empty name.

The next events are, ''Tlic heaven deponed asa 
scroll wlion it IB rolled together; and every moun 
tain or.d island were mured out of their places." 

This certainly IIQB not bean fulfilled, for when 
it is done " the heavens above and earth Veneath" 
must bear the record ; which it does not yet do. 
Again, we have llie direct cruise of the final ca 
lamities of the "It ings of the earth, and llie great 
incu, and the rich men," 5ic. ''The face of him 
that aitteth on the throne," and not any particular 
power with which "the elect "are clothed, ex 
torts from them n confession of the Iruth of what 
they now eo stoutly deny will ever lake pace— 
viz. " the great day of his wrath is como."

After reading this, in connexion with Judo 14, 
IB; 1 Thcss. 4: 16, 17; 2 Tliess. It 6-10, and 
the parallel texts, the only rational conclusion 10 
which we can come relative to " the great day of 
lus wrath"—the " lime of trouble such as never 
was," &c., is, that it must le developed by the 
personal Advent of our Lord " to execute judg 
ment upon all, 1 'when he will be attended with 
all hia "raised" "changed" saints.

The close of the sixth seal finds the wicked in 
llie mitM of Ihe great day of God's wrath, Rev- 
6: 17, and the righteous having come "out of 

r great Iribulalinn"—''before (lie Throne"—serving 
biro "day and night in his temple." From Ihcnce 
they are to "return" to '• Zion" — the "new Earth*' 
at the close of ilie half hour pilence, Isa. 35: 10— 
Typified in Joshua 6: 10-16, by the Israelites en 
tering upon the promised land.

Tho conclusion of Dry. W.—as to the fact of 
the seventh trumpet " beginning to sound" in the 
"seventh month" «>f the prcsciu Jewish year, 
seems to be both rational, and scriptural. That 
the plagues will be poured out under the sounding 
of this trumpet, may also be correct: But he has 
not given us the tuiripiure warrant that " many 
* true hearted Christian will perish in this last 
groat conflict."

Them is no intimation (hat any but the impeni 
tent are affi'Cled by these " plngurs."

The application of "Armageddon" (Rev, 16: 1$)
to "America" is a new interpretation, but there
is something in it worthy of being looked at. The'
meaning of the term "Armageddon" is, " The,
mountain of JVIogiddo, or the mountain of the
Gospel; otherwise, the mouniain of fruits, or of)

Topples." In connexion with this, take the fact,
ithat the great moral machinery for the spread of
jibe Gospel, after the 1260 years of Papal rule—
(during which lime the Gospel was "clothed in
(sackcloth," has been mainly devised,—set in mo-
•'lion and carried furwn.nl in this country; and
^furthermore, that it is the most fruitful land on
/earth : Bro, W.* application of "Armageddon" \e
/not without some reason. *

In referring to " Uie abominntion of desolation* 
Bpokea of by Daniel the prophet, standing in the 
holy place" aa yet future, Uru, W, has left unno 
ticed the expositions of Matt. 24: which, I think, 
clearly proves the fulfilment of that prediction, in 
the usurpations of Papacy, before which power! 
the church " (led into the wilderness." SCR 
» Western Midnight Cry," vol. 4, pp. 53, 09, GO, 
'65. 06. 67.

Tho position that Ilia "seals belong to the 
kingdom of God, and reach down to the final tri 
umph of all the saints " is probably correct; nei 
ther have I any objection to the idea thai iho "seal

ing time" commenced with the opening of the 
sixth seal, anil ended in tbe seventh month.

" The 144,000 are a chosen number for a spe 
cial purpose; and that number is 144,000, and 
no more or Jess; anJ the purpose for which,they 
are chosen is to reap the harvest."

I see nut one particle i>f evidence to sustain this 
statement, '• The harvest is the end of Ihe world," 
Matt. 13: 39.—The first work is gathering the 
lures in bundles, to burn them ; which work Bro. 
W. must believe is done, if he believes the seal 
ing lime ended in the seventh month. After the 
burning of the Tares, the righteous " shine forth 
as the sun in Ike kingdom"—new Earth; and they 
must have ueen "changed" sometime before this, 
to have 1 Thess. 4: 10; 1 Cor. 15: 52, fulfilled- 
The saints, yet mortal, may have had a hand in 
"gathering togelhcr the elect," but it is Christ 
liiinsdf ihttl reaps " the earth," Rev. 14: 16; John, 
5: 28, 29, while " another angel" reaps the vine 
and casts it "into the great wine press of the 
wralh of God," Rev. 14: 17-20. Hero the resur 
rected, and not mortal saint* will participate in 1he 
Great battle—and that not ii\\ after "the marriage 
supper of ihe Lamb." See Rev. 10 : 9-21. Thot1 
ihe " marriage supper of ihe Lamb" takes place 
immediately upon ihe resurrection and changing 
of ait the sainle, is proved in Luke, 14: 12—14,, 
and its connexion. The distinction between the1 
" marriage supper of tho Lamb," and ihe " mar 
riage of iho King's Son," if in reality there he 
any distinction, is not important, since there is no 
proof that the earth must ha purified before eU, 
tber of them lakes place.

From Ezekiel 37 : 38 : and 39lh chapters, it is 
evident that the "cleansing of the land " is after 
the resurrection of "the whole house of Israel."

There are other points in the argument of Bro. 
W. thul might be noticed as objectionable, but as 
ihft principles embraced in tlia preceding remarks 
covers lit em, it will not be necessary to go farther 
at this lime.

One thing seems certain; if these events of 
"great tribulation" aroyet to take place before ihe 
deliverance of the saints, we are so far left wiih- 
oul evidence of ihe fact that it is made an indis 
pensable duly to look for Christ, and not for inter- 
veiling events.

Not long since an individual attended a second 
advent meeting where the principal topics of dis 
cussion were the yet future triumph of wicked 
ness, anil the time of trouble spolien of by Daniel, 
(as was claimed) to transpire befare tho resurrec- 
lion—remarked, lhat in the room of looking for 
Christ, as they were commanded 10 do, they 
seemed to be looking/or the devil.

No true believer in the speedy advent, can for a 
moment slrtiuk from any irial that may com*, fur 
they have lo ig since decided that these truths are 
worth infinitely more than their heads: But from 
all the evidences, we may " Comfurt " God's peo 
ple with the blessed assurance that their "warfare1 
is ended," and God will now be belter in those 
that have stood ihe trial of their faiUi, than all, 
their fears.________________

Vi si on of the Eagle, T6
Our next number will contain nn exposition of 

Hip vision of the " K;igle," 2 Esdras, llth and 
12th chapters, copied from the "Vuice ot Truth." 
Tlioso who wish to examine this interesting pro 
phecy, " hidden" for Ihe "foal times," will send 
their orders immediately, as only abou: 4.00 cop 
ies can be spared after supplying our regular 
subscribers.

"The Things that are Coming on the Earth."
The first account ofa singular " fatality among 

the nah," which we received a few weeks pi nee, 
was passed by unnoticed; But the subjoined ac 
count, which is tafcon from one of our City pa 
pers, if it be true, renders it probable, that it is 
a fulfillment of predictions contained in the Bible, 
and directly connected with the " gr«at day of 
God." A few out of many lexsls are added that 
the reader may examine them with their con 
texts,

" FATALITY AMONG THE FISH.—A gentleman 
who has just returned from the sea shore of New 
Jersey, informs the U. S. Gazelle lhat the whole 
shore, for 30 or 40 miles, is covered with dead fiah, 
cast up by tho sea. They are of all kinds, frora 
the smallest perch, to the largest sturgeon; some 
rock fish, weighing forty or titty pounds, and rich 
sea bass. Many of the fish are washed up before 
they nre dead. So great is the number, that a 
gentleman computed llmt on Learning's Beach a- 
hine there must be 10,000 bushels. What has 
happened among the fish, we cannot tell, as we do 
not know to what unwholesome influences they 
are liable in iho deeps below, but something ex 
traordinary must have been in operation to produce 
an evil so extensive. Was it a volcanic eruption! ;

It will be recollected that a few days ago we * 
gave a similar account from Long Island Sound, 
this is most singular, and extends over a stretch 
of several hundred miles of cuast."

The " Seven last Plagues " of Revelation, are 
typified by the ''plagues of Egypt."

Ex. 7: 18, "And Ike fish that ia in the river 
shall die."

Psa. 125: 2D, " Jle turned their waters into 
blood, and slew their Jisti."

Rev. 10: 3, "And the second angel poured out 
his vinl upon the sea ; and it became as the blood 
of a dead man ; aud every living soul died in the 
sea."

The first plague might have had its fulfillment, 
in the troubles of Rome, in connexion with the 
Civil ntid Ecclesiastical powers : See ver. 1, 2. 

Rev. 7: 3. The four angels aro charged to\ 
Hurt tiot Ihe earth, neither tfie sea, nor the trees,! 

till we have sealed »ne sarvants of God in their/ 
foreheads."

If Ihe sea, (or its inhabitants) Is "hurl" as itl 
never was before, then the sealing time is donej

Isa. 19: 8, '• The fishers aUo shall mourn, and 
all they that cast angle into the brooks shall la- 
meni, and they lhat ppread nets upon the waters 
ahull lunsuish." See aUo verses 9-17.

Isa. 23 : 45, " Be thou ashamed, O Zidon : for 
the sea hath spoken, even the strength of the sea, 
saying. I travail not. nor bring forth children, nei 
ther do I nourish up young men, nor bring up vir 
gins. As at the repurt concerning Eg] pi, [when 
tlteir fish died] so shall they be sorel> pained at 
ihe report of Tyre," or strong nation. Ver. 11, 
" lie stretcheih out his hand over tho sea, he 
shook the kingdoms," &e.

Iso. 24: 14, "They shall lift up their voice, 
they shall sing for the majesty of the Lord, they 
shall cry aioud/rom Ike sea. Wherefore glorify 
ye the Lord ill the fires," &c.

Isa. 5U: 2, " Behold, al my rebuke I dry up 
Ihe sea; I make the rivers a wilderness: their 
ftsk ttinketk because there is no waler, and dieth 
fur thirst."

Ezek. 29: 5. "I will leave IhDO thrown into 
the wilderness, thec and all tltefish of thy rivers : 
Ihon shall full upon tlm open fields ; thou shall 
not he brought together, nor gathered: I hare 
given thee for meat to tho beasts of the field and 
to the fowls of the heaven."

Ezik. 38: 19,^0. "For in my jealousy and 
in Die fire of my wralli have I spoken, surely in 
that day there elmll be a great slinking in the land 
of Israel; so lhat the fishes nf the sea, and Ihe 
fowls of tin: heaven, und tlie bracts of the field, 
and a'l creeping things that creep upon Ihe earth, 
and nil tliH men that aro upon the face of the 
enrih, shall shake at my presence, and the raour.- 
Ipips shall be thrown down, and the steep places
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aha!! All, and every wall shall fall to the ground.' 
Zepb. 1: 3. "I will consume man and beast; 

I will consume the fowls of the Leaven, mid the 
fishesnf the sea, and the stumbling blocks with the 
wicked; and I will cut nff man from off Hie lantl 
aaith Ihe Lord." Vor. 10, "And it shall come to 
pass ia that day, saith (lie Lord, that there slial 
be the noise of a cry from the fish gate, and an 
howling from tho second, anil a great crashing 
from ihe hills."

Hosea 4: 1, 3, "Hoar the word of the Lord 
ye children of Israel; for I tie Lurd haih a cun 
trovBrsy with the iuhabhonls of the land, because 
there is no truth, nor mercy, nor knowledge u 
God in the land. By swearing', and lying, ant 
killing, and stealing, and committing adultery 
they brealtout, and blood Lonchoth blood. There 
fore, shall Uio land mourn, and every ono lliat 
dvrelleth therein nlinll languish, with the beasts 
of the field, and with the lowls of heaven ; yea 
the fishes of the sea also, ahull be TAKEN A- 
WAY."

Heb. 3:9. "Was the Lord displeased acainst 
the riveia? Was ihine anger against the rivers] 
"Wan thy wrath againat the sea, that thoii didst 
ride upon thine horsea and Iby chariots of salva 
tion ?"

Zech. 10: U. "And he flm!! pass through the 
tfa with affliction, and shall smiie Uio waves in 
the sea," &c.

Paa. 77: 18, 1», "The voiceof Lhy thunder was 
in the heaven; ihe lightnings lightened the world; 
the earth trembled and shook. Thy vciiy is in the 
sea, and thy path in the great waters, and thy 
footsteps are not known."

Psa. 8!): 25. "I will sot his hand also in the 
sea, and his right hand in the rivers." Set- verses 
19—37.

Hag. 2 ; 0. "Yelonee, it isa little while, nnd 
I will shake Ihe heavens, and the earth, and the 
sea, and the dry land."

Heb. 12: 37. "Anil this word, *yet Once more" 
signifioth the removing of those tilings that may 
bo shaken, as of tiling* that are made, that those 
things that cannot bo shaken may remain.— 
Wherefore WP. receiving a kingdom," &c.

Lake Ml : 25, iW. "Upon tha earth distress o 
notions with perplexity ; ihe sea and (Its waves 
roaring. Men's hearts (ailing insm for fear, am 
for looking after those lliin^n iliat aro coming an 
the earth: for the powers of hcaveu ghaU bjj g 
kon."

I do not wish to bo understood a* conveying the 
idea that these texls are all fulfilled in tbc ab 
named "(atalily"—they arc presented to show 
event a with wfiich it is connected. Men have 
soon Ihe Bigns "in the heaven above, and in iho 
eanh beneaih," and now, that signs are done, and 
the things themselves begun, under the "sec 
plague," can it be expected that many will profit 
by these things! It is written that undrr the 
very last of thc-so plagues, "Men blasphemed God 
because of the plagire of the hail."

Eccl. 0: 12. "For *nan also Itnowelh not his 
lime : as the fishes thrat are taken in tin evil not, 
and as the birds (bat are caught in the snare; ;-o 
are the sou* of man snared in an evil time, when 
it faltelk suddediy upon them?

J, B. COOK,
Oar beloved Bro. Cook, arrived in this place on 

Friday last. Though considerably afflicted with 
rheumatism, brought on by his arduous labors, yet 
he was abJo to lecture three times in the Tubcr- 
nacle on Sabbath last.

His meesngo was truly comforting. He pur 
poses to leave in a Tew days for Indianapolis, Ind. 

The following is a tjrief synopsis of his dis 
cfiurse delivered on Sabbath awning. Text, Ex 
odus 3d chapter.

Having turned uur backs upon the world, and 
gone "forth, to tnept tho Bridegroom," we (ind an 
adaptation in the word of God that prevents our 
"going back" again.

From this chapter we learn mudi of God, ant1 
the distinction he mikes between those thai serve,

him, and those that serve him not.—The design 
of God extends from creation's beginning 10 it 
end, and covers the history of all worlds.—The 
Egyptians stood in tlie way of his chariot wheels 
and they were judged.

The Mosaic, forms the basis of the Christian 
dispensation; and alrung analogies exist between 
them, sonic of which will here be noticed.

Abraham and his posterity were chosen to be 
the peuple of God, and were, above nil others 
peculiar ru their National character' Then real 
from Gen. 13: Dcut. 6: 7; 2 Chron. 20 : 7.

So are God's Israel now—a peculiar—a chosen 
people, Gal. 3: 6-9, 26--29; Isa. 42: 3-5; Horn 
4: 13.

Again, afflictions were predicted as the lot o 
God's anc.eni people; Gen. 15: I--15, &c. As 
lung as ttiey were in Egypt they were afflicted 
yet they grew anil prospered. There is a kirn 
or" gras?, the more it is trodden upon, the more 
deep and firm it takes root:—So with grace ; the 
mure it is tried, the stronger and more vigorous 
its exercise.

Ae long us Christians are in this world, like !&• 
rael in Egypt, they will have "Tribulation." ll 
they call "ilie Muster of the house Beelzebub," so 
will liioy call tho members of his household. The 
ruling spirit of this world has never changed it! 
character, nor never will. Four universal em 
pires were prcdjcied to "tread down" tho people 
of God, unlil, wilh Christ al their head, the saint: 
lake ihe kingdom. Tho fires have been kindle< 
around the " down trodden," yet like the " burn 
ing bush" lliey have not been consumed. Nearly 
11,000,000 Christians have been burned by the 
last ODD of" these monarchies, but not a graiu o: 
the pure gold has per.sheJ.

God's ancient peuple were not to change or ro- 
model tho Government of Egypt:

So Christians can never change the worldiy 
governments under which they live. The Dragon 
reigned in ihe first, and he reigns in the lust; and 
will reign, till chained by ihe •• Coming One."

Again, to God's ancient people, deliverance wa 
promised, Gen. 13: Ex. G: C-6:—

Yet not BO full and frequent are these promises 
as ihuse mode to all God's people of a glorious 
Rcsuirccuou at the coining of Christ, Mali. 1 
21.— Wlien wJIl l)« d» tnisl Heb. 9 : 28 ; Bom 
§: 21--2U. Il is as absurd to expect jiardun am 
forgiveness uiiJloiii ihe btuud of Chnsti as 10 cs- 

jjeet salvation without iho fcSecund Advent.
As the time drew m*ar tor the Israelites to be 

dt^ljvrred trom Iho blindage of Egypt, Moses 
was mined up for a deliverer, to communicate wilh 
them that ttiey might ba tho butter pri'pared to 
leave the I and of oppression. He thnt st>t in "Sa- 
ian!s sent"—Hint he might overthrow this deliver* 
er,issued u decree lliuiall the male children blu 
be slftln ; but God who is " high over all," con 
trolling cause and effect, looked duwn, and both 
guided and guarded ihe work he had begun. Tlie 
molherof Muffs, in liutb, committed him, in his 
(rail vessel, 10 the river : A watchful providence 
sunn restored him to her arms—adding a com 
pensation for a mother's care.

Muses, "after he had come to years* interpo 
srd m f'oviir of an oppressed brother, and " slew 
the E L-y|>iiau • ''—Tlius nnuiher providence drove 
him from tho corruption of of a heathen court, 
where he would have been unfitted for his work.

Head me account of tlie first appearing on earth 
of our Great Deliverer.—His life wns sought— 
yet ha lived, and triumphed o'tr the Christian's 
Cue.

A time wns given for the deliverance of God's 
ancient peuple. Gen. 1: 15-16; Acts 7: 6, 7. 
And not imly itm(?t bu! events to fill uplhaltin.e.— 
The fniir generations filling up the (bur hundred 
y ca rs.

So God hath appointed a day in which he will 
dge the world, Acts 17: 31; Hab. 2: 1-3; Dan. 

8: II), 14. The four generations answer to the 
'our kingdoms, thai were to afflict God's people.

Every attempt mado to cscapo from Egypt in 
creased their trials. They were delayed, uud ac 
cused of idleness ; and li.en, in itioir trials, they' 
complained of Mose>, and said " the Lord look 
ipon you nnd judge." Moses, not fully under- 
itnnding God's plan, and having none tu eympa- 
hise with him, complained to the Lord. After

they had left their work, and started for Canaan, 
there arose an absolute necessity fur a Divine in 
terposition, They could not build abridge across 
the Red Sea, nor a fluet to carry them over : 
And "on that selfsame day"— the end of the 
predicted period ; the whole ho?t was delivered. 

( To be continued. )

LETTERS.
Bro. D.TM. C., of Frederick town, 0., has sent 

B communication which he wishes published. He 
sent the pay for his paper, which is more than 
everyone does; and we should ba glad to ac 
commodate him, but must decline his article for 
the reason that it js made up of assumptions, and 
BO accompanying proof. Well written articles, 
that have a fuir show of evidence will not be ex 
cluded though they may differ from cherished 
views of my own.

Bru. D. M.C. states that we are'looking for the 
wrong kingdom — ihe kingdom of the" Man of Sin 
is to be set up and to last 42 months, to the end of 
the third wo: — this kingdom cannot be revealed 
by theory — is hid from the wise and prudent, and 
revealed to babes — those that are trodden down ; 
And all this he claims to "know by exptrience."

Ilia exhortation for me to take the yoke of 
Christ upon me, and learu of him, is received witli 
all kindness, and I will endeavor, as I have been 
striving to do, still, through grace, to improve 
upon it. __________________

Bro. A. S. Richardson, Postmaster at Wa- 
lerbury, Yt. f writes Dec. 26, 1844- " The breth 
ren increase in faith daily. Bro. Hiraes preached 
here on Saturday and Sunday last — the house was 
full. The Spirit moves like the moving of many 
waters. It moves wilh ihe soul thai desires to be 
tilled :— Not as man measureih, but with measure 
pressed down,,and running over. Glory be to 
Jesus, for the fountain is full! — free for all."

\ Letter from liro. Holmes,
f MULBERRY. January 5th, 1845.

Dear Bra. Jacobs: — 1 enclose you one dollar, 
my mite towards sustaining the "Western Mid 
night Cry." As many are giving their opinion 
what the "sign of the Son ot Man" will be, 1 will 
also givirmine. God, by tlie moulli of his Proph 
et, I think, 1ms clearly revealed what it is. Isaiah 
3U: y5t nnd onward, "Moreover the light of the 
moan -hall bo as the light of the sun, nnd the light 
of the sun shall bo seven fold as the light of sev 
en days, in the day that the Lord bindeth up the 
breach iff his people, and healelh the stroke of 
iheir wound : Behold the name of Ihe Lord com- 
ineth from a fur, burning with anger, and the bur 
den tlieieof is heavy. His lips are full of indigna 
tion, and his tongue as a devour ing fire, and his 
breath as an overflowing firpam -"hall reach to the 
midst of ihe neck, (Ibr what! he says,} to sift the 
nations with the sieve of vanity, and there shall 
bi1 a bridle in the jaws of the people, causing them 
tn err, when '"itul he;il.« ihe breach of his people :" 
Not the carnal low, fur he is not the Lords, Then 
the above sign will he piven, :ind all Chmts chil 
dren at least will understand it, and the ungodly 
will begin to oill for "rocks and mountains to full 
on them and hidt; them from the presence of Him 
thatsitelh upon tho tin ono, Mny the Lord prepare 
us for that glorious happy day, which according 
Lo every appearance is so close upon us!

Ymirs, us evi-r looking lur the glorious appear 
ing of our Lord Jesus Christ.

E. HOLMES

letters and Receipts.
John Phflps. P. M.; J. Fitiley, P. M.; John H.
nt; Lewis Hicklin, $1.00 ; E. Holmes, P. M., 

1.00; Daniel McCoy, 1.00; ILL. Smith, 1.00; 
Joseph Fassiit, 1.00; a Friend, 3.00; D. Bartholo 
mew, 1.00; James Muiijar, .25; J. H. & J. F. 
1.00; A. S. Richardson, P. M., 1.00; Isaac Pax- 
OD, .50; a Friend, .50.



WESTERN MIDNIGHT CRY!
J. V. HIMER, FITBUSIIKB. "WiTCBKAM, *11B XI O B T ? E. JACOBS, Enmai..
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*br Me ffettern Midnight Cry.

"CflJTB LORD JESUS!"
IVar Saviour, lliy children are longing to sea

Tlie smiles of tliy tarrying face ; 
To join in ascribing salvation to ihee

who ransomed a world l>y thy grace.

We long for the coming of Jesus—our King, 
When tlie sanctified millions shall mret;

When the Jew and iho Gentile their tribute shall 
.And worship witli joy at iliy feel. [bring,

We long for the time when thy "sign" shall appear, 
Haste, baste, Blessed Lord, the glad dnv '•

When tiiy saintF.who now slecp.lhe Trumpet. dial 
And joyful the summons obey. [hear,

We long for the hour—to be clothed in whit«
Before our Redeemer 10 stand— 

A crown on our brow which outdnzzles the light—
A palm of thy love itt our hand.

Haste, Lord, the blees'd day when thy will shell be 
On earth as it now is in Heaven; [done

Haste, haste the Hesa'd duy when ihy Kingdom
shall come, 

And the glory to dice shall be given.
Oaytfm, Oct. 1344. S. M. MEEKEH.

f\vm tfu faitx of Tnlh.

THE oovEntfiWENT OF THE UNI 
TED STATES,

, ,,*, ; §V « J ECT OF PROPHECV*

THE VISION OF THE EAGLE,
" Duy llio truth and sell ii IWUM

ft has always been a matter of surprise to as 
that no reference i« made by »ny of the proph 
lo thisjjovernment. And especially wit en we (a lie 
Into consideration the fuel thai no one of the na 
tions of I ho earth has received more marked and 
peculiar manifestations of divine favor. And yet 
we must admit, if we confine ourselves to those 
books styled (tie "canonical scriptures." we 
search in vain for such a prophecy. This has 
induced us to examine tliOFe styled Hie "Apoc 
ryphal." And in the 2d Hook of Esdras we find 
u prophecy which so clearly defines the prominent 
events coimecied with the history of our govern 
ment and which has been KO literally fulfilled as 
to lead us irresistibly to (ho conclusion that it 
must hare been written with special reference to 
this nation and by inspiration of God. But we 
pro ttware that in iiitreducing to your considera 
tion this book, we have to contend wiih long es 
tablished prejudices. With the mass we are sat 
isfied these are based on the simple lact of its 
being found in the Apocrypha; therefore it is re 
jected by them ae uninspired- But how came jl 
in the Apocrypha ! Why, many centuries after 
tiio book was written, a convention of men (for 
whom I believe no one claims divine inspiration) 
declared it uninspired, it is however a conceded* 
fact that Esdras was rejected by a majority «rn- 
ply of one, i. e. t!3 out of 47 of lhal J turned body 
of divines declared it worthy of being received a 
divinely inspired. Take another fact in relation' 
to the decisions of that eounci]. The book of 
Revelauon, one of the most interesting portions 
of llic Mew Testament script lire*—t he Key to 
Daniel, and without whichufhat interesting pro 
phecy cutiJJ never have Been tindetfloutl, was 
saved by a mnjorily of only one. Thus we feo- 
ttiM onevutc would have placed Esdras in the saT 
cred canon and ItevcJalron in [be Apocrypha. 
And the same objection that BOW exists against 
Esdras being received would have existed against 
Revelation. Now tbi» fact shows conclusively 
tint there mint have existed good reasons Tor 
iuppo*inf Esdnia divinely inspired or 23 of those

47 would not have cast their vote for its recep 
tion. And are you prepared to lake the ground 
that the truth in that case was not with the mi 
nority! Are we bound as protestanu to receive 
or rt'jec t these books as inspired or UQinspired ac 
cording to the decisions of tliat council? Is such 
evidence the best we can hare upon which to de 
cide! We think not. Now all will concede 
dunblless thai the best evidence we can liave of 
the inspiration of a book, is internal evidence. 
And the beet internal evidence is that of fore 
telling future events. If so, then we may have 
evidence of the inspiration of that book now, 
which they could not have had then, and which 
had they then possessed they would have received 
it into the sacred canon. That we may have in 
creased evidence of this character sines the de 
cisions of that council none will deny. For the 
opening providences of God have rendered certain 
tlie inspiration of some books which were then 
considered as quite doubtful. If this is true with 
reference to other books, it nmy also be true with 
reference to Esdras, Now if in examining Es 
dras we find future events foretold long before 
they transpired, wo roust receive it as divinely 
inspired. For fiod has ever claimed this as His 
sole prerogative, and with it has ever defied all 
false gods. Sco Isa. 45: '21; 40 : 9, 10.

WimtK, in his "Introduction to the study of 
Scriptures'," in speaking of the insufficiency of the 
inspiration of superintendency to foretell future 
events, remarks : " Therefore in prophecy other 
and superior inspiration is afforded."

We have other evidence of its inspiration. By" 
comparing 2d Esdras 1: 1-3. with Ezra 7: l--.r>, 
we find the genealogy of the two are the Eame. 
HOBME, in bis " Introduction"—vol. ii. p. 289, 
observes, that " In the Alexandria Ms. the first, 
book of Esdros is placed before Ezra," also that 
" in some editions of the Septuagint it is called 
the first book of the priest, meaning Ezra." The" 
sanio author observes with reference to the £d 
book of Esdras, that " Morjnus supposes it was 
written in Hebrew or perhaps Cbaldee, and after 
wards translated into the Greek and Latin.^ 
Arch-Bishop Lawrence says, "the character given" 
to the WeegiaU by JEsdras is different from what a 
Chris'Jan would have given, and therefore believes 
it was written before the Christian era." Watson 
in Kelig. Ency. article, Apocrypha, says, " they 
were written before the promulgation of the gos-, 
pel." .Noiv if these writers are correct as to the 
tune these books were written (of which there is 
but little doubt) then we have additional internal 
evidence of their inspiration from tlie frequent 
quotations of Christ and the Apostles therefrom,, 
A few of which we will now notice.

Compare 2d Esdras 1 : 24, "I will turn me to 
other nations, and unto those will I give my name 
that they may keep my statutes," with Matt. 21: 
43, "Therefore eay 1 unto you the kingdom of 
God shall be taken from you, and given to a na 
tion bringing forth the fruits thereof." 2d EeoYas 
I : 30, '*! gathered you together as a hen gttlher- 
cth her chickens under her wings; but now, what 
shall I do unto you.' 32d ver. I sent unto you my 
servants the prophets whom you have taken and 
slain and torn their bodies in pieces, whose blood 
[ will require of your hands, gaith the Lord. 33d 
vcr. Thug eaitli the Almighty Lord, your housi

desolate1'—compare with Matt. 23: 34-38. In 
this passage our Lord quotes almost verbatim-—- 
and which is not found in any other ProphefT 
Those who wish to pursue this investigation far 
ther, will compare the following texis : 2ri Esdras 
1 : 117, with John 20: 29 ; 1 Pet. 1: 8. 2 Esdrns 
^: 30-13, with Matt. 25: 34. 2 Esdras 2: 34, wiih 
John 1U : 14-10; Heb. 9 : «6. 2 Esdras 7: 6-19, 
with Mail. 7: 13, 14,

We might multiply texts of comparison to a
_real number but the limits of ibis article forbid.
•History informs us that many of the Christian

Fathers believed Ezra by divine inspiration re

wrote the scriptures destroyed in the Babylonish, 
captivity. The foundation of thjjj belief is found 
in 2d Esdraa 14: 21,48. Again, the Jews and 
Christians award to Esdras the collecting and ar 
ranging a correct edition of the Old Testament 
scriptures. According to Josephus he was con^l 
sidcred by tiie Jews it second Moses. We learn] 
from the scriptures tliot he was a ready scribe of 
the law of Moses, having prepared his heart to 
seek the law of the Lord and to do H, Bud to teach 
in Israel statutes and judgments." Considering 
the important station be rilled, being so higlily ap 
proved and beloved of God, would it be incredible 
to suppose i hat Uod would reveal unto him events 
in the future as he did unto other holy men of 
old? Certainly not. Permit us then in view cf 
these evidences of the au t hen u city and inspira 
tion of this book, to invite your candid attrition 
to a vision found in the lllh and 12th chapters, 
in which is brought to view that which remaineih 
of the 4th beast (or kingdom,) to bear rule in this 
world and ushers in the uUi aud everlasting King 
dom of the Sun of David.

2d ESDHAS, 11: l~ll—"Then saw I a Jrenm; 
and behold, there came up from the sea an eagla, 
which bat] twelve feathered wings and three heads. 
And I saw, and behold, she spread her wing* over 
all the earth, and all the winds of the air blew on 
her, and were gathered together. Aud I beheld, 
and out of her feathers grew other contrary feath 
ers; and they became Ijltle feathers and' email. 
But her heads were at resi: the head in the midst 
was greater than the others, yet rested jt wiih the 
residue. Moreover I behold, and lo, the eagle flew 
with her leathers and reigned upon earth, anil over 
them that dweltlhereiii. And 1 saw that all things 
under heaven wore subject unto her, and no man 
spake against her-no, not one creature upon earth. 
And I beheld, and lo, the eagle rose up on her tal 
ons and spake to her foatliorB, faying. Watch not 
all at once; sleep every one in his own place and 
wntch by course ; but let the heads be preserved 
for the lost. And 1 beheld, and lo, the voice went 
not out of her heads, but from the midst i-f the 
body. And 1 numbered her contrary feathers, and 
behold there were eight of them.' 1

Here we have a description of the eagle having 
twelve feathered wings, (or wings of twelve feath 
ers,} ibree heads and eight cunlrary feathers. We 
perceive by referring lo ihe interprelation,thatthis 
eagle symbolizes a king Join—I he same ns is repre 
sented by Daniel's fourth beast. See 12: 11, 
" The eagle whom iliou sawcst come up from the 
seo, is the kingdom which was seen in iho vision 
of thy brother Daniel." pee also 11: 39, "Art 
thou not it that remaJneth ol the four beasts, 
whom I made to reign in my world* * * * "And 
the fourth came and overcome all the beasts that 
were past, and had power over the world with great 
fearful ness," &c. Its origin is the same. Dan. 
7 : 3, "And four beasts came up from the. sea,"— 
(Sea denoting people.) See Rev. 17: 13; also 
Dan. 7: 23. "Thus ho said, the fourth beast shall 
be the fourth kingdom upon the earth," which we 
all allow to be Home; and which, according to 
Daniel, wag to continue until the Ancient of days 
shall sit in judgment. Dan. 7: 7-10-

Tha twelve feathered wings denote twelve kines 
thai are to reign in this kingdom. See 12: 14, 16, 
" In the same shall twelve kings reign one afiet 
another ; and ihis do the twelve wings signify 
which thou saweat"— which brings to view int? 
reign itf tlm twelve Crt-sars. 13th ver. '-And I 
lookrd, and behold, on the right side there arose 
one feather, and reigned over a)l the earth,"—ihg 
first of the Ceosare—Julius.

13-17, "And so it was, that when it reigned the 
end of it came, and the place thereof appeared no 
more; so the nest following stnoil up and reign 
ed, and hud a great fime ; and it happened, that 
when i: reigned the end of it came also, like as 
the first, 30 that it appeared no more. Then cams 

voice unto it and s&lA, Hear. thou. that hast
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borno rule over the earth so long, this I say nrilo 
thee before thoubegmcst lo appear no more. There 
shall none after iliee attain unto lliy limo, neither 
unlo the half thereof'.' 1 This is Augustus Ciusar. 
See 12: 15, "Wliorfforo the second shall begin to 
reign, and shall have mure time than any of the 
twelve-" Was ibis fwlfiled! See Goldsmith's 
Rome, chap-2Ist and 22tJ, ana* Robinson's Out- 
IJne, pp. Iii3 and 140. Julius reigned 16 year?, 
Augustus commenced his reign in 43 IJ. C., in the 
Triumvirate, and terminated A. D, 14; making his 
whole reign 57 yenrs. As sole emperor he reign 
ed 41 years. Tiberius reigned 22 years; and ihpre 
was no Ciosar alter liim whose reign exceeded 15 
years; thus fulfilling the proplifcy, lliat the se 
cond (Augustus) should icigu longer than the 
twelve, and longer by hair than any of the ten 
who succeeded liim.

18, 19, " Then arose ti-e third, (Tiberias) and 
reigned, as the other before, and appeared no more 
slso. So went it wiih all tho residue, (i. e. the 
twelve) oneafler another, as that every one reign 
ed and then appeared no more." Now observe, in 
ihe interpretation of these twelve kings, thcrei<;n 
of buione is noticed, i. c.. Augusuia Ctssnr. See 
12: 14, 15. " In the eame shall twelve kings 
reign, one after another ; where tore the second 
shall begin In reign,and shall have more time than 
any of the iwplve." Now as one great object 
of this prophecy, is to bring to view the first and 
second Advent ot Christ; having noticed thaldge 
of the ttomnn government, and ihe reign of lliat 
king in which the Saviour made his first Advent, 
at this point of the vision he drops the history of 
ihe Roman government and brings lo view the 
government of the Untied States, as that which 
remainost of the 4th kingdom, vij r, 3tt, and UFU- 
ers in the 5th and everlasting' Kingdom of the 
Son of David lo be esiablished at his yd Advent.

20 verse, "Then 1 beheld, and lo, in process of 
time the feathers ihat followed siood up upon the 
right side to rule also." The expression, "pro 
cess nf time1 , 1 ' conveys the idea of a long period 
elapsing. "Then the feathers that followed stood 
up to reign;" (i. e. ihe eight contrary feathrrs 
mentioned in the llth vor.;) "and 1 numbered 
her contrary feathers, and behold there were eight 
of them." Sen iticu I'J; JU, SO, where is given an 
interpretation of these eight leathers—"And 
whereas ihou saftrat the fright unoH under feath 
ers slicking lo her wings, this is tho interpreta 
tion, Tliat in liitn there shall arise eight kings, 
whose times shall l-o butfmalland their.yearE 
swil'r. And some of them ruled; but within D 
while they appeared no more." 21st verse, "For 
some of ihem were set up, tut Tuloti Hot,51 i. e. as 
ycti for mark, when they nre to rule they place 
ihomsPlves upon the riglil side. Sec verse lli. 
Now duwn io a certain period, there were some 
of them that had ruled, as lie shows in the npxt 
verse—22d, "After this 1 looked, and behold the 
twelve feathers appeared no more," i. P. the 
twelve Gftsars having had their lime of reigning, 
were plucked from the eagle and disappeared, "nor 
the two little feathers ;" i. e. tho same tliat. ruled, 
(of the eight contrary feathers.) spoken of in ihe 
lea'.clause of ilie ilOi'h verse. And now he speaks 
of what remains nt this point, tin the eagle's body.

23J verse, "And there, was no more upon the 
jcoglc's body, hut ihrec heads that rested and six 
little wingg. (Wings and feathers are terms 
used a? •aynonimoiig.) Now murk, the six kings 
nr feathers nre those yet to reign. The three 
heads symbolise the three last of these feathers 
thai are to feign. Having ruled and retired, they 
arc representd na beingat re*;--[see 12: 20-i!QJ 
andlherefo™ are called the heads of ihe fftglc.

21 verse,' Tbrn sow I also, lhat two liule feath 
ers divided themselves from Ihe six, nnd remain 
ed under tlie head Ihat was upon Urn right side, 
for the four continued in their place." These 
llirce heads represent, os wo sliall sec, the three 
last of tho nielit that a rc to rule their Lime over 
this government;—Adums being ihe 1st (if the 
three Inst. and their reigning is represented as 
being on the right side. And nt this point h« 
monlrions an important fuel in Ihe hislory of his 
reign : Two of (Tic. liiile tea'Jiers divide tlicm- 
selves from the six and remain under ihal hood —, 
i. e..two ore lo dje .luring )us rtign. \VasHful- 
fllletl. TPF: the rider Adams and Thomas Jef-

fcDOn, died July 4ih 1836,—^ho remaining "four 
continued in their place. See 12: 21, "And two 
of them shall perish the middle time approaching, 
four shall be kept until their end begin to ap 
proach, but two elm 11 be kept unto the end.'' 

. 25 verse, " And I beheld, and lo, the feathers 
tliat were under the wing thought lo sel up them 
selves, and lo have thp rule." [W« would remark 
here ihat ihe expression ll I beheld, and lo," is 
vised in the same sense as "I saw," by the revela- 
tor John—i. o. as commencing a new vif-ion, or 
another view of the same.] Now lie says, he "be 
held, and lo, the feathers under the wing thmtghl 
\nttieinxelies to have tlio rule:1 ' hut by noticing 
the interpretarian, [see 13: 20.J there arc only 
eight spoken of that are to have their -time and 
rule, and those who thought to ft up themselves 
and to have the rule, are therefore nut noticed in 
the interpretation in connection wiili the eight, 
bnt feiictecd ihem.

36 verse, "I beheld, and lo, there was one eel 
up, tut shortly il appeared no more." Uarrison 
was ?et up, but ruled not; in one short month 
from the lime of his inauguration, while as yet he 
had done noting fur his country, he passes away 
and is sf en no mere.

27 verse. '*And the second wns Farmer away 
than the first." Who aland* next lo Uarrison? 
0 Reader, pause and refiVet ! After giving-this 
remarkable circumstance, he introduces the histo 
ry of the llirce heads.

28 verse. "And 1 beheld, and lo, the two lhat 
remained thought also in themselves to reign; 
(doubtless these are the two ilmt were LO remair 
unto the end—see 13: 20;) "nnd when they so 
thought, behold there awaked one of tho heads 
that were at rest, namely it tliat was in the midst; 
for that was greater than the Iwo other heads. 
Now as Adams reigned first, he is represented as 
the light lirad ; Jackson reigned next and is the 
head in the midst, and Van Buren reigning the 
last cf the three, is ilie left head.

Now when Adnnre, the right head, Utoiiclit to 
reign a second term, he was defeated by Jackson, 
the left, head giving him his support. Jackson 
having reigned, rest-i as the middle head of ihe 
engle, and giving its influence in support of the 
left head, it reigns in its turn. And now having 
finished tho history of the reign of the three heady, 
he adds in the 30lh verse, "And then I saw that 
the two oilier heads were joined with it;" i. e. the 
three having finishud their reign, rest together as 
the heads of the eagle. 31st verse, "And behold, 
the head was turned with lliem that were with it, 
and did cat np the two feathers that were under 
the wing tliat would have reigned." The sam? 
epoken of in verses ^5-^27. The heads having 
ruled, now offiriate as the heads of the eagle,and 
must swallow up or end all government; for there 
were but eight lo have their time and rule. 32d 
verse. " But this linad pnt all the earlli for land] 
in fear, and bear rule in it over all those that 
dwell upon ihe earth, [or land] wiih great op 
pression ; and il'Bad the governance'Of ibe world 
more iltnii all the wings lhat lind been;" i. e. the 
eight. In thisvtf*e is given the character of the 
reign cf the bead lhat \viis in the midst.

33d verse, "And after this I beheld, ami lo f tlic 
head that was in the midst Suddenly appeared no 
more, like, us the wings," See 12: 20, "And 
whereas thou sa-vost thai the great head appeared 
n.o more, it significih lliat one of them shall die 
upon Ins bed, and yet with pain. 3-lih verse.
*'Cu't. there remained iho two head?, which also in 
liiic swt ruled upon'tile earth, and over them thai 
dwelt therein."

.35jili verse, J'AnJ I bcheli!, and lo, the head up 
on tho right side devoured il UiaL was upon Llie 
leftside. See 13: 27, 23, "For the two I hat re 
mained shall be slain with the sword. For ihe 
sword cif ihe one shall devour the other; but at the 
lustEball lie (all through the sword himself." Here 
tlio reign of (he otber iwu heads is mentioned, 
imtnuithoir de.itb as we see in 12: iil.lael clause
-.-".but two ehall be kept unto the ood." "The 
head upon the right side devoured the head upon 
the left:" i. e. the bead upon the.right side reigns 
first—lliat parly .prevails, eras in the interpreta 
tion', tlie sword of the one sliall devour tlia other. 

3Qth nnd 37ih, " Then I heard a voice which 
said unto rne, Look before thee, nnd consider ihe

thiffg ibat thou scesU And f behctd,and In, B» it 
were a roaring lio» chased out of ihe wood: and I 
saw tbat he scat out a mail's voice unto the eaglo, 
and said:—This voice is from the lion of tlie tribw 
of Judith." See 13: 30, 32, "The lion whom 
thou sawpst rising up out of the wood and speak 
ing to the eagle," &r, * * * "This IB iho 
anointed which ihe Highest Imlh kept for them." 
Who is the anointed but Christ? This snuis vuics 
addressed the engle at His first Advent, in the 
days of ihe 2d Ctssar. Sen verse 15. And now 
having finished tlie reign of the eight Icings over 
this government, his voice, at his second Advent, 
is heard addressing the eagle, and declaring iis 
end us follows :—

Verses 38-16, "Hear ihou, I will talk with Ihee, 
and the Highest shall Pay unto Ihee, Art lliou rtftt 
it that remainesl of the four l/aasls \\ horn T made to 
rule in my wurid, llialtLe end of their limes migbl 
come tlirough Ihem ? And ihe fourth came and 
overcome all the beasts tliat were past, it bad pow 
er over the wrtrld with great fearlolne?s, and ovCr 
the whole compass of ihe earth wiih much wicked 
oppression; and ao long time dwelt he upon ihft 
earth with deceit. For ihe earih hast tbou not 
judged with, truth. For ihou Uasl afflicted the meek,, 
ihou hast hurt ilie peaceable, thou hast loved liars, 
and destiny pit the dwellings of ihem that brought 
Torlli fruit, and hast cast duwn iha walls of sucli as 
did Ihee no harm. Therefore is thy wrongful deal 
ing come np ittitotlie Highest, and thy jiriclo unto 
ihe Mighty. The Highest also hatli looked upon tho 
proud tunes, and .behold they are ended, and hia 
abominations ore fulfilled. And therefore appear 
no more, lliou eagle, nor ihy horrillo wings, nor 
thy wicked feathers, nur ihy malicious liendd, nur, 
thy huriful claw?, nor all thy vain body ; ihat all 
the etirlk may be refreshed, and may return, being 
delivered from tliy violence, and lhaiKliemay hope 
tor ihe jud^rneiuu-nd raercy oi' him Uiat made her<" 
Ilore the vuice of. our Gad, addrusaing the eagle, 
describes the clftirtH:Ier tit* ihe government \\hicli 
it syrabtijlzes, and declares i is end. compare this 
description with Dan. 7: 7,8,23-20; 8: U-I2; 2il 
These. 2: 3, 4, anil Rev. 1,3: 4-& ,and nu one%an 
fail to see the identify of Hie, eogle with Daniel's 
fourth beast nnd little liorn that waxed exceeding 
great, Tuulls man of Bin, and John's blaspliemous 
beast. After lluia ileclnring HH end and charac 
ter, lie closes by bringing 10 view Ibe glorious ree- 
lilution of all things, that the earlli bi:ing Jeliv- 
erod may receive the mercy of him iliat made it.

13: J, "And it came lo pass while the lion spaks 
Uieso witrd* unto Uio eaptc. I s.aw, an* behold, the 
hcadljiat roniaincd and the four wings appeared no 
more; and Ilie iwo wont unto it, sndaet ificmssclrefl 
up lo reign, and their kingdom \vas small and full 
of uproar. And I saw, nnd Lchold tl'.ey appeared 
no more and ihe whole body of the eagle was 
burnt, si> that the earth was in great ft-ar. Now 
while the lion is addressing the eagle and decla 
ring its end, [see 11: 3G-16.] Esdras has his eye 
fixed upon ilie eagle, and sees ihe closing scenes 
of tbe government; ihe last beatl (V. IJ.) passing 
away, and the four wings mentioned:in 11: 1M, 
last clause:; then he sees tho two feathers, men 
tioned in 11 : 116,27, set up themselves, having a 
short reign and full of uproar, and ilie body (i. e. 
the Fubject^} of the engle given to the burning 
flame. Compare wiih Daniel 7: It, wlicro wo 
have brought to view flie last or Pupal form of 
Daniel's Iburlh beast, which exisfpd until the 
judgment «TS set, and i hero he saw tlm beast slain 
and his body destroyed and given to liie burning 
flarrtf. J-sa. 33: 1^. "The people shall bo us the 
burnings ol" lime—as thorns cut up shall tlicy be 
burred in the fire."

Verses 3-9. Esdras not? awakening from his 
irancescoks on interpretation cf the vision, which 
is given him.

THE INTEIifKETATION OF THE VISION.

10th, "And lie said ualo me. This is ihe mter^ 
preiation of tlio vision:" (11 verse,) "The eagle 
whom thou sawcst come up from |lic sea, is jJm 
kingdom whiuh was tewi in ilio vi^ioji of Uiy 
brother Daniel." See Dan. 7: 7, 23. UiJi verse, 
"But H was not expounded unto him; thereibre, 
now I declare it unto thee;" i. c. tliat part of Uw 
reign of lie Iburlh beast directly connected with 
the. first and second advent ei the Lord JesiM* 
Christ. The reign of UieCffisars, nnd that whtch
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remained oflhe fuurth kingdom—Hie government 
of ilie United Suites— was nut fti'ven to Daniel. 
J.llh vrrso, "Behold llie days will come, and there 
vlmll rise up a kingdom upun the earth, and it 
iln)I be feared aboio all llie kingdoms that were 
before it. Ompuro with 11: U9—-ti. Dan. 7: 7-

Hlli and l-Vti, "In the same shall twelve kings 
reign, one nt'ter another"—(the twelve Cicsars.) 
"Whereof I lie second shall begin to reign, and 
shall have more limo than any of the uvelve"— 
llus is the reign of Augustus Caisar, See exposi 
tion of 11; 13—17. 17ili v^rse. "And tins du 
the twelve wing-3 s-ignify that tlmu sawest. * * 
I?ih Vfnet "As fur tl.e voice which thou beardest 
*ppafc, and that Ihou surest nut to g.> from (he 
dead?, but from themMst of (he body iliereof, this 
is (lie interpretation, That after the lime of thai 
kingdom,—what kingdom? Why, the Iloman, 
over which the twelve wings or uvelve CBHBM 
had ruled.—Then, as m the vision, (see II: 20,} 
ho beheld, and !<*, in process of time—what! 
Why, thu last state of this kingdom—that which 
rcnmincst, as mentioned in verse 3Q, passing what 
intervenes from the reign of the second ficsar, 
durinp which Christ marte liin first advnnt, to the 
time of the rise of our government. "There shall 
ari^c great strivings, und it shall stand in peril of 
fulling: nevertheless it shall not then fall, but shall 
bo restored again t(t his bi'ginning." NDW ob 
serve, he tn-ais it all as one kingdom, symbolized 
by the e.iglo, the propriety of which will be seen 
hereafter, "There shall be great strivings" in 
the last stale of this kingdom.—From whence 
came our pilgrim father*? Knglantl: and what is 
England but one of the great toes of Nebuchad- 
nozzir's image, representing Ilume ill its divided 
slate.

"There aro?e prcat strivings." What was the 
early history of this country? Lei ihe history of 
the Indian wars at its first settlement, subsequent 
ly our revolutionary struggle, answer I he ques 
tion. Were we in peril of foiling! Yes: and 
what under God saved us, when even n Washing 
ton almost despaired of success! tfce in the otf- 
ing those vessels Ji'leil with valiant warriors; led 
on by a Lafuym". Where from? Why, the olh- 
er big foe of Rome. And whore are our subjects 
from! Made o[» from the ten toes of Rome in its 
divided state.

Observe ihe peculiar characteristic oCthisItinj;' 
iJom—the voice spake 1101 from the heads, but 
from the body. Jf»w what does llie body of the 
beast Hyniuulizo? The subjects, (see Dan. 7:) de 
noting" t/ie government to be ropublicau in its form. 
We speak tliruugti the ballot box, and the voica of] 
ihe people 11 law. ".Neverfheles? it shall not 
llien fall, but shall be restored again tu i"ta begin- 
nine. What was thu beginning of Home? A re 
public. "Fts kings were chosen by ihe popular 
voice," says Goldsmith's Rome, chap. 2i(, section 
4th. "All things relative to peace or war, to the 
election of magistrates, and even to the choosing 
a king were confirmed by siitrrnge<* in their assem 
blies." No OTie can road [he early history of the 
Roman governmen:, but what will sep, in many 
respects, a striking similarity between that and 
ours. See also Fergtistm's History of the Iloman 
Kepublic, Book 1st, chap. l*t.

•- 19lh verse, "Whereas '.housawest eight small 
under feathers flicking to the \vings, this is the 
interpretation. {These are eight contrary feal'i- 
crs mentioned in 11; 3, 11.) 2Ulh verse, "That 
jn him there sliull arise eight kings whose limoe 
shall bo but small &, their years swift." We have 
had eight kings or presidents, (as king.* and rul- 
firs are the same,) who hnve ruli'd their time, 
lltil, says the objector, we have had nine rulers, 
?nd the tenth eluded. Tru<>, and we find them 
brought to view in this vision But only eight, 
however, were to rule ilieir time. The other two 
tkoifght in Ihcmack-cs la reign; and one was set 
up. b9t shortly it appeared no more, and ilia SP. 
cond wag sooner away than the first. See 11; 25
—*7. With reference to these kiugs, he says, 
Vthoir times shall be but email and their years 
sivjfi;" having reference to lire period of their 
reign. Our presidential term is four years; none 
have ruled to exceed two term?,

21st verse, "Two of them shall pemli ih,-1 mid 
dle timanppr'jachiug, fbur atiatj bo kept until iJJtir 
'end begin to approach, but two ahalj l>o keptjinio

the end.'* "The prophet here nut ices three im 
portant events cjnnecied with their history: 1st, 
"Two shall perish the middle time approaching." 
—Aproaching what/ The end; i. e. two of those 
eighl kings ttiall die a tew years past tho middla 
from the commencement of their reign, which 
was in 1789, to the end of the government, which 
was fulfilled: John Adams and Jefferson both died 
July 4ilt, 1850, during the reign of J. Q. Adainu, 
as stated in 11: 24—"Two of ihe little feathers 
divided themselves from the six, and ramainea 
under ihe head that was upon the right side." 
"Four shall be kept until their end begin to ap 
proach, and two shall he kept unto Lite cn/V The 
four arc Madison, Adam?, Jackson and. Van Bu- 
ren. Madison died in 1336; one Jay el to die, to 
which reference will be had hereafter.

!i3d, verse, "And whereas thou sawesl lliree 
heads resting, this is tho interpretation." The 
three heads resting, arc the three last of the eight 
that were to rule, and having retired, become the 
heads uf ilte eagle and arc said tu rest.

&jd—JStti, "In his last days" (i. e, the last days 
of the eagle,) ''shall the JUost High raise up three 
kingdom?, or kings, the terras bein^ synonymous 
in prophecy, sec Dan. 7: 17, 23; and what settles 
the point that kings ar? meant hare, is, one is to 
die upon his bed and with pain, see verse 2Ulh, 
'and renew many I lungs therrjn; & they shaJI have 
dominion of the earlh (or land,) ami of ll.ose thai 
dwell therein xvith much oppression, above all 
those that were before iJiem." (i. e. of the eighl,] 
'•therefore are they called the heads of the eagle; 
fur these are they ill at shall accomplish Ins wick 
edness, ahd shall finish his lout enJ." Here is 
given ihe prominent feature of the reign of these 
threw kiugs. "They renew many things and rule 
wilii great oppression." Jlas lliis been fu Milled! 
Rohbins, in his "Outline of History," makes the 
following remark, p. 337:—"The pscsideticy of 
Monroe, the predecessor of Adains, continued 
through iwo term?, and was an era of good feel 
ings. Five slates were added to the union durjpg 
his administration; hut the period of internal 
concord and good wjll soon came U a close. Party 
altercations arose in ths choice of Mr. Monroe's 
successor, John Q. Adams, in 1925; and hare con 
tinued with more or less violence under the ad 
ministration ul Prc&tdent Jackson." And may 
we not add, with propriety, until the present day!

Again; "many things were to be renewed/'— 
What has bee.i ihe hisiury of our Jegislalion dur 
ing ihe> reign? A conliuunl change of policy. 
There h»a been a removal of the deposits, dissolu 
tion of the cabinet, sub-treasury, tariff! denial ot 
the right of petition, a bankrupll-iw passed at one 
session and repealed by the eaine congress at its 
next session; witli many mher schemes pertaining 
to our financial operations, &c.

•'Rule with much oppression," ic. Why did 
Harrispn nbtain sucJj u popular vptot Because of 
the oppression of the people in consequence of the 
change of policy, and renewing of many things, 
and tlipy hoprd through him to obtain relief. And 
when tho eyes of tlie whole nalioo were directed 
towards him, God, in a very signal manner, rebu 
ked the nation by removing him, fur he was soon 
to appear no more. See Ik «!Q.

26th verse, "And whereas thou FBWCSL that the 
great head appeared nomore, it ^igtiitipth that one 
of them Fhall die upon his hed and yet wiih pain." 
The"great head is That designated as being in the 
midst, (see 11: 2!),) or the second of the three 
Iast that were to rula'. This head is to die upon 
hiv bed and yet with pain. All are acquainted 
with the precarious stale of the ex-President's 
heullh and liability, from the nature ofhis disease, 
to dn>p away any moment. In a late political let 
ter, dated Nov. 14-h, he observed that he had just 
had another hemorrhage, and wrQ'oin great pain.

H7ih and 2dUi verses, "For the two that remain 
shall be slain with tho sword. For the sword of 
one phall devour the other: bnt at the last shall 
he full through the swnrd him^e'If." This cannot 
m«an they are to be slain by u. literal sword; for 
these itre to be kept, unto the oiid, (sec verso 21,} 
consequently must hive reference to dieir political 
ilritVa. In the 41: 35, we are told "that the 
head upon th^.rijjhi side.devoured it Uiat was up 
on the lefi side." What arc the facts? Now the 
head upon the right side is designated as the one'

that is first to rule of the three. We have here 
brought to view the first political strife between 
the heads. And inasmuch as he speake of the gov 
ernment through ihe head?, ihe party symbolized 
by the right head preduijiinotes, and Adams is elec 
ted. "But at the isst shall HE fall through the 
sword himself," which was effected by tho pre 
dominance of the opposite party in the election t»l' 
Jackson, and succeeded by Van'Buren, which par 
ty continued in power uuifl the close of the reigo 
of the eight kiugs.

S9th verse, "And whereas thou sawest two 
fealhers under the wings passing' over the head 
Hiat is on the right side, f these are tho two med- 
lioned in 11: ^5-—27, and 12: 2;] BOth verse, "It 
signih'elh thai these arc they whom the Highest 
lioih kept untuiheirend"—i. e. the end of ihe gov 
ernment. "This is the small kingdom and full 
of trouble, as Ihou gawest," deec verseynd;) that 
is, their reign is to be short and full of trouble. 
For ih«terru "j/n«tf," has reference to the length 
of their reign. See verses ID und ^0. None will 
deny but that the reign of the first was trhorl, be 
ing but one month from his inauguration; and 
the prophet says, (sec 11: 37,) "The second was 
sounr-r away than ihe first." The future will de 
termine lliie. As to the "uproar," what is the 
history of Uis two last presidential campaigns?— 
.Nothing in the hisiory of the world can begin to 
furnish a parallel. Hnve you forgotten the im~ 
menso uproarous gatherings of the people a ad 
their gorgeous procesions! Are the log-calnua 
antipoles lost to the sight, or their songs «wl 
shouts lo thu cur! , u

31st verso, "And the lion whom (housawest 
rising up out out of the wood and roaring, and, 
=pcukingtu the eagle, and rebuking her for he* 
uurighicuusuess wilh a'l the word* which luou, 
hast heard;" 32d verse, ''TJijs is tlie Aiiyjiitie^ 
which the Highest haih kept for them (plural 
and for their wickedness unto the end: llo shojj 
reprove them, und upbraid them vviih their crue^ 
i jr." This voico, we sec, t* none oilier Lul ibcan- 
noiated son uf David, the Lun of the tribe of Jus 
clah, sppaking to the eagle—i. e, its body, which 
symbolizes the subjects; for till those parts which 
symbolized its rulers have passed away, and tjit) 
subjecisttrc now rebuked und upbraided fur their 
cruelty, ft«d their ond is to be burued. See -verac 
aj, '-i?at the Lord shall be revealed from heaven 
in flaming tiro, taking vengeanceun ihe wicked." 
And ways Isii- 33: 12, "And the people shall he 
AS the burnings of lime; as thorns cut up shaJJ tlicj 
iie burned in the fire."

"He shall reprove them and upbraid the ID fur 
their cruelty." How signally has God rebuked 
this nation; but they repent not, nor humble them 
selves bolure him. Never, in llie history of the 
world, has God given such manifest tokens of his 
displeasure as 10 this nation; but they pause noi t 
nor cjnsidar. Let us call to remembrance a few 
of those tokens of displeasure. The following! 
WP copy from tlie Washington Cilobe. The Editon 
sa rs,

'•That while Mr. Webster was making lns£fst 
speech, with the assurance of a man in power, 
he brought up the subject of tho tori2'; he waa lis 
tened to with deep attention, and he hod scarcely, 
taken his «itt when the golden eagle, which i* 
placed wilh the arms of our country above ihe 
chair of the Vice President, let fall tho scroll in 
scribed wilh ihe motto of the Union—'E Piuri- 
bus C/tuffi.' Soon after t'lis, llic grand chandelier 
which was manufactured in Massachusetts al an 
expense of $3,000 for the purpose of lighting the 
House of Representatives fell down and crushed 
many of the scats of the members under it. And 
on the same day that the scroll fell, tbe arm of 
the female figure which represents the goddess of 
Liberty; and stands in front of the capitol, broke 
off, anil eft rue tumbling down with our glorious 
coiidtiiuliun lo its pedestal, where it remains. In 
Etonian UIHCIS, these incidents would be looked 
upon as portentous." , "."

Aoptherpoliticnl paper, friendly to the admin 
istration, eays, "That when thelaic chief magisi 
irate of the'iialionset out for the capitol, an earth 
quake shakes the ground. He trusses the mount 
tains and arrives at Baltimore, and an cxploaipq 
of the banks in that city (Tiiiladelpliia, .the 'gr 

Uie currency,' taking Uje tend,)-
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titnhtm! During the imposing celebration at 
his inauguration, in anyledf gorgeousncss which 
royally itself might envy, a cord stretched across 
tho brond avtanue leading from the Presidential 
mansion lo Ihe cnpitol, with the banners of the 
Several States, breaks in the centre, and the State 
emblems, diridinfflo the north mid ihe south, and 
thrown upon the ground, and dragged in the mire," 
The following incident* have also appeared in the 
newspapers:—"It is said that a line portrait of 
Mr. Ilarrison, tnkenut considerable expense,and 
placed in one of the public halls at Washington, 
about the same I imp, fell 1'rom ilfi position to the 
floor, breakingin pieceslhe glass and the frame."

"One of the slirrup iron* of the saddle tpon 
which Washington rode during the revolutionary 
war, and whicli had been kept in a goad state of 
preservation, quit its hold, and came tumbling to 
the floor." And the myslerions providence, in the 
very sudden Aid unexppeted death of the Presi 
dent, an event which clothed the whole nation in 
mourning, should teach at thai G-od has a con 
troversy with man." And the liberty bell, which 
was a most perfect specimen of boll metal, and 
which For rnoro ilian 70 years has remains! per- 
t'ectly sound, yet when lulled at thpdealh of Har- 
rison, was so cracked as ro destroy its sound.— 
The Steamer President which failed for England 
with the news of Uarri^on'a Inniirriiralion, hat) 
never been heard of since. On boai d ihe JSieamcr 
Princeton, jn a moment two members of our cab 
inet, Oilman, and Upshnr, wore launched into 
olernity. Thrice within three years has the fu 
neral procession moved I'rnm the President's hmisf*, 
the last time wilh five coffins in its iruiu. Within 
three year", • President, President's wife and one 
half of a en biiiet hnvo gone frurii time into eter 
nity. We might mention many morn Jncidentsof 
asimilir character that have transpired within n 
abort time, which to my mind ore evident tokens 
of God's displeasure, nnd clearly indicating that 
<Jod has a controversy with us as n nation.

In view of these things is it not time to pause 
and considerl Should nut the people of America 
inquire with the prophet, "la there not a cause." 
But instead of this wn seo a blindness to these 
token* and n hardness uneqiinled ir. the his tot y of 
nations. Sayslvondall in his 'Expositor,* a polit 
ical Paper, speaking of die slate of things thai 
hits existed in onr nation for the last four years— 
"crimes unprecedented in number and iinrqiialfd 
in atrocity tilled every section of our country with 
horrors exhibiting!! hardened barbarity in their de 
tails only lo be uxce< ded in the bosoms of drmuns 
from the turning pit." I.t it so? Is this the state 
ofthings in our land! Who cnn deny it? And 
yel we discover no symptoms of repentance and 
hmnilhy ofeouli before God. What can wo looli 
for but the wrath of an an^ry God to be revealed 
against us.

33. "For lie shall set them alive before him in 
judgment and shall rehukpthem and correct them," 
(j. c, the subjects.) We aru here evidently brought 
down to the silling o! llm Ancient of days in 
judgment. The personal advent of our Lord Je- 
aus Christ and the judging of the quick nnd dead & 
destruction of this notion its that which remained 
of tho fourth beast of Daniel, synchronizing wilh 
the time of irouble «polten of in Dan. 12r 1. 
•'When Michael shall stand up the great prince 
which stan'leth up for his people, and nt which 
lima there shall bo a lime of trouble such as nev 
er was since there was a nulionjivon 10 I list same 
lime, and then shut! thy people bedelivered, every 
onfl which shall be written in the book."

31. For Uie real of my people shall he deliver 
with mercy, ihuec that have been preserved upon 
my borders, and Hrc shall make ibcm joyful until 
the coming of tlic day of Judgment, \\hercofl 
have spoken unlo lime from thn beginning." There 
is a remmtiL then, preserved upon tlio borders. 
Yes. bliisathcLord. "Tlielhtli-flork"—to whom 
it is said—''Fear not for it is your Father's good 
pleasure lo givn you the kingdom." "He will 
make ttiee joyful nniil the coining of the day ol* 
Judgment," for they have obeyed iho injunction 
of the Savior, 'when yc see ihe se things begin to 
come to pass Ionic i»y» nnd lift up jour head* for 
yoar redemption drawoih nigh." And they shall 
sty in that day, "Lo, iliia is our God; we have 
waited for Hint »nd lie viU wre us: thij is the

Lord: we have waited for Rim, we will be glad 
and rejoice in His salvation.

35. "This is the dream that ihou sawest, and 
nnd these ore the interpretations."

30. "Thou only hast been meet lo know ibis 
secret of the highest." You will perceive that in 
this vision is prescnlrd that which remainesl of 
the 4th beast and pertaining toils last dajs as 
promised lo E^dras in the last verse of Ihe lOth 
chapter. "And so shall the Highest show ihce 
visions of the high things (or as in margin, 'Hie 
last things') which the Most High will do unto 
them Urnl dwell upon the earth in ihe last days." 
Having reference to this government, which we 
see clearly is the main object of the vision nnd 
which it is a striking fact has never been revealed 
to any other prophe'.

37. "Therefore write all these things that thou 
haH seen in a book and hide them. 11 Has this 
bcei fulfilled? Yea, as effectually as though 
buried in a cave of the Rocky mountains. I rec 
oiled when about to lecture in a place on this sub 
ject a few days since, before proceeding lo Ihe 
place of worship I asked the ministering brother 
who had labored thrre for one year nearly, if the 
bible on their desk contained ihe Apocrypha, nnd 
he was unable lo tu! I, and actually carried his own 
to be certain of having one to use. But how hid! 
Why pUced in the Apocrypha, the meaning of 
which term is to hide or conceal. See Relig. 
Ency. Article—Apocrypha.

3y. "And teach them to the wise of the people, 
whose hearts thou knownst may comprehend and 
keep these secrets." Who arc the wise of llie 
people? The same as spoken of in v. 34th as be 
ing made "joyful until the coming of ihe day of 
judgment." And Ibis is one of the truths culcu- 
laied to comfort them, fur says Dan. 12: 10, ' The 
wise ehall understand, but the wicked shall do 
wickedly, find none of ihe wicked shall under 
stand." The heart of Ihe wise man shall discern 
both lime and judgment. And we believe God 
has 'leaned llm truth for our present exigency, 
& therefore it has been concealed as ituimau d by 
Ihe prophet in vcr. 42. "For of all the prophets 
Ihou only art lefl us, as a clusier of the vintage, 
and as a candle iu a dark place, and as a hou so 
or ship preserved from ihe tempest." We have 
long been feasling upon the rich clusters of ihe 
vintage. A famine succeeds—uoi ol' bread, but 
of hen ring iho words of the Lord—when lo, the 
lastof all the prophets appears, and prescnls to 
our famished souls a cluster rich and lair, the 
last of ihe vintage on which to feed until we land 
on Canaan's shure and pluck ambrosial fruit in 
the paradise of our God. And we believe it is all 
we shall need if our interpretation of the vision 
be correct, we see there is a mrre title unfulfilled 
and in this respect synchronizes with other por 
tions of scripture. In the parable of ihe len vir 
gins we see Ihe la*l event is now fulfilling. The 
foolish virgins have gone to buy oil, and what 
next? The bridegroom comelh! BB joyful, ye 
saints, for behuld your God cometh, yea and wilh 
a recompense, and will save you.

E. R. PINNEY. 
O. R. FASSETT.

WESTERN MIMIGHT CRY.
Cincinnati, Tnsduy, January 14, 1845.

*- The Vision of the Eagle.
This article will be read with interest by every 

observer of the signs of the present lime?. If il 
becomes a ectlleil matter that Ihe 2<1 Buok of Es- 
dras is Divinely inspired,it is certain tliat frequenl 
11 reference is made" by "the Prophets lo this 
Government;" for there is much in Ihe Scriptures 
which goes lo corroborate his testimony on this 
point. We&hall probably givo our renders an 
other article noxt week that may, by I lie blessing 
of God, throw further light upon this subject.

A communication hiis been Teceivcd from Bro. 
Philip II. Hough, of Toronto, Canada West; on 
•' die time of the Advent." U will be noticed in 
iu turn.

BRO. J. B. COOK, lectured at the Taberna 
cle on Subbalh laH, in the afteinoon and evening, 
and also on Monday evening. 1 have taken down 
the outlines of several of his discourses for pub 
lication, but in consequence of the long article in 
this number, they arc deferred.

Bro. Cook leaves for Hamilton O., on Tuesday.

I liave not yd received une dollar, with 
which lo pay for iho presenl number of our paper; 
which will a gam remind our subscribers of the 
necessity of punctuality in their remittances, if 
Uiey wish llie paper punctually to visit thefn.

THE LIFE or WILLIAM HAYDKH.—Proposals for 
the publication uf a work under lliU title, are be 
fore me. ,To contain 150 poges duodecimo—wi'h 
the likeness of the author, &c.; price 50 cenls.

William Hay den, is a man of color, and from a 
personal acquaintance wilh him, I should think, a 
man of dtep piety. From accounts received from 
his own lips, his life is one of those rare develop- 
nvnts of ihe providential dealings of our Heav 
enly Father, which lead men lo wonder, if nul 
adore, his goodness.

~ LETTERS.
A number of interesting communications are on 

hand, all of which would be published with pleas 
ure ; but for the want of room.

Bro. J. G. Butt's article will be noticed as coca 
as lime and room permilfl.

Bro. J. H. Thomas, gives a brief bul interest 
ing account of a meeting held at Liberty, Mont 
gomery Co. Ohio, Jan. 10th 1845. "The mem- 
berfl of the Ckurcli were revived—Backsliders 
were reclaimed—Luke-warm souls nrousrd and 
brought to action—Sinners convicted, nnd / (rust 
converted: Said tobetibuul twenty-eight in number.

Bro. Thomas's explanation of Iho business of 
the paper is perfectly eaiisfuctory. He will ex 
cuse my previous suggestions, as I was directed 
by ihe mail book, upon which the correction had 
not been irmdc.

Bro. J. II. Kent, has given an interesting ac 
count uf things where lie has been laboring at 
the East. lie clones by saying,

"Lest I should not have another opportunity 
of speaking a word of encouragement lo the dear 
brethren in Cincinnati, Newport and elsewhere in 
thai region, with whom in lime past, I have 
enjoyed so many precious season?, in laboring 
fur Oiid—believing his Word, and looking for Ihe 
glorious appearing of his Sou from heaven, to 
change us from mortal to immortality, in a rao- 
ment, at:d take us up to glory; I will therefore 
improve lliis; desiring that great grace may 
abound to them all. Dear brethren, cast not 
away vour confidence—quit yourselves like men 
—tinfoil the whole armor—bo strong; yea, bo 
strung.—Fight manfully for Christ—overcome 
every day.—The last enemy ivill soon be slain— 
Victory is yours.—A. rotie unspotted—pure—BUT- 
passing the sun for brightness.—A harp of gold 
celestial—a crown of glory—unfading glciry— 
j,onor—-immortality—eternal life—an ctcrnnl 
weight of glory, Jea u3, will soon, to all that 
overcome, import. Be faithful—overcome, and 
riy the grace of God, I will meet you in the King 
dom."

I think Bro. Kent'8 labors are nreded in this 
section, as thero are many little bands tb^t need 
comforting Mih the word of Life, nnd the "labor 
ers are few."

Letters u n i! Receipt!.
G. Purdy, F. Purdy, John Linville, James Vio- 

lett, Sion Fortner, Geo- Smith, Abram Bartlctl, 
John Hedrick, Mnria Judy, Elisabeth Lane, Mar 
garet Christman, T. Foil, each, .60; P. II. Hough, 
100; JolmG. BulL
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firo. J. B. HOOK.
OF TITE E STB ACTS FROM BllO- COOK'S 

WSC«1T E3K /T THE TABERNACLE, JAN. 8m,

1345: CO«TNCEI> FROM THE "W' M. CBT" 
or JAM 9m.

As Mows?, willi all (he Host's of Israel were 
brought out of Egypt, on the rery flay appointed, 
BO God'a people will he gathered to ilie land 
"promised lo the Fathers' 1 on the appointed day, 
for "faithful is lie tliai promised whn also will du 
it r"—The dny appointed for Daniel to stand in 
liis lot; for there is a lot for Daniel, and a lot for 
David, and a lot fur all iho Patriarchs and Proph 
ets, and fur every lover of Jesus.

Allusion might huve been tiiade In the light we 
now iinve, tlitit the termination of the prophetic 
periods is yet future; but this J will deter till 
another occasion. I know it is supposed tke time 
lias (fane by ; and Oppo^ers nre exclai ning, Will 
you give it up now?—Give up what! Why, that 
Clri*t jg coming. No! ! Why not,—you know 
lie d d not come when you expected ! Very true; 
and that is the reason ire will noi "give it up,", 
Had he came on the tejiffi day, we were prnpnred 
to "give it up " then—to give up all we hod on 
earth, and receive an unfading crown. Well, 
says tlio opposed Confess that you were deluded!' 
We confess that wo were disappointed, but lo con 
fers thnt we were deluded, any more than the child* 
ren of Israel were, in being fur a time, unexpeet-; 
cdly detained in Egypt, we cannot do.

Again, we are told, tlm it is indeed singu 
lar fur u 1*, so obstinately to maintain our po 
sition ; But is it not more singular thai men 
should bo so deluded as to hope for God's favor, 
while they treat lightly the great eubject of Christ's 
Second Coming! None can bo deluded in looking- 
for Christ, ond looking fur him now. The foctuf 
his coming is settled. " In like manner " us he 
went tip, PO he will come—lo raise the dead nnd 
change his living sninw. Eighteen hundred years 
ago it was said, "Ilsvid haih not yet Ascended in 
to heaven." and what was true of David wag true 
of Abel—Noah — Abraham, and a host of others, 
who died in faith, not "having received the prom 
ises, but seen them nfar nff embraced them ;" and 
an we now do leas 1

Pharaoh, would not let God's people go until 
compelled so to do : Neither will the old Dragon 
now let us depart until he is chained, God pre 
served Moses until the proper lime came, and the 
men of E;jypt that sought his life,were dead. He 
had no means of knowing the disappointments 
and trials to which he was to be subjected ;—The 
plan of Israel's deliverance was not Ais,—it be 
longed to God: and God protected him till his 
work was ilono.

An the great work of thn final deliverance of 
God's people—rmw begun; is a work of his own, 
and we are his servants; it remains fur us to la 
bor—"stand still," or "go forward" ae ho shall 
direct, and not "innrtnnr" as did some in the wil 
derness, Icsl we should " fall after iho same ex 
ample of unbelief." When we arc subjected to 
as many disappointments ns Moses was, our faith 
wWl be well divested ot its dross.

It is faithfully recorded that they "lint are 
without chastisement are bastards and not sons*'- 
O whaUfc/cnrful signs of bastardy, arc those wilh 
which wo nre every where surrounded ! Where 
there i* no chastisement—no affliction: there is 
nu clear evidence of being a child of U-nl.

Now is our lime of I'aticnce; and they lliat are 
patient will not get tired of wailing— neither will 
they rest "day nur night until HE make Jerusa 
lem a praise in the earth."

Now, also, is our lime i.o prny "Thy Kingdom 
come." The close of every prophetic period in 
I ho past, has been signalized with unusual pray- 
erfulnesj on the part of the people of God.

Pro. Cook, here introduced a number of instan

ces lo prove the lost proposition, dwelling partic 
ularly upon the case of Muses- -Elijah, and Dan 
iel, with which, remarks he closed his morning 
discourse.

N DISCOURSE. Strainer, THE PERSON 
ALITY- CF CHRIST'S SECOND COMING.

Christ's Second Coming is a real— personal- 
visible coming; and therefore we have been right 
and still shall be right in looking for him.

First, I wiil remark, that if we have any occa 
sion to doubt the truilifiilncfes of the Bible— that 
the words ol" (iod mean just what they say, we 
also might have iho same reason to doubt the 
claims of nny Divinely auiliorized exposition he 
might give us. It is a resting upon the plain let 
ter of God's word, that imparts a liiiih which en 
ables us to feel the value of that word O what a 
mnjesiy is (here ill the language of the blessed 
liiblp, when divested of the "spirimnlj^ms," and 
" sackcloth " coverings, which has been palmed 
upon n by the " sleight of men." .

" Lei not your heart be troubled : ye believe in 
God. believe a|t*o in me. In my Pal her *s house 
arc many mansions : If it were not so, I would 
have told you. I go to prepare a place for you. 
And if I go and prepare a place for you, / wilt 
come again and receive you unlo my myself; that 

iEre I am, there ye may be also." John 14: 1-3] 
If we arc told, this is a spiritual coming, let it 1 

be remembered that there is another promise of 
the coming of the Spirit, in verses 10, 17, sepa 
rate and distinct from this.

Again, "Ye men of Galilee, wtiy stand ye ga> 
zing up into heaven ! this same Jesus which is ta 
ken up from you into heaven, shall so come in like 
manner--'&s ye havd seen him go into heaven," 
Acls 1: 11; This promise in also separate from 
,he promise of a "Spiritual Coming" plainly made, 
n the 5th verse of the same chapter.

Barren Stowe, has used a text in this connex- 
on, as the occasion of a discourse against the 

evils of Milleripm"— which discourse contains 
tut one other passage of scripture, from the be 
ginning, to its end. The language which he once 
used, never applied belter than to this effort of his 
— viz. He lias used this text (ver. 7) for a " per 
cussion cap" with \vhicb to "fire off his big ora 
tion."

Leaving human schemes and speculations, turn 
again to 2 Tim. 4 : 1, " I charge thee therefore 
loforn God, and Ihe Lord Jesus Christ, who shall 
udge the quick and (he dead at his appearing and 
lis Kingdom."

Such language as the above has been applied to
Christ's Spiritual Coming in revivals of religion,

&c. Most of our opposers believe that the 24ih
chapter of Matthew lefers to the destruction of
Icrusaleni, in connexion with the Second (Spirit
ual) Coming of Christ. Let such look at some of
ho following inconsistencies involved in such a
"ailh. "Watch therefore" lest' the destruction of
erusalem come upon you as a thief, '-Ye know

neither the day nor the hour" when Jerusalem
shall be destroyed — as though it must be dune in
ess than an hour, fcc-, or "if '.hey say unlo you"
'orusalcin is to be destroyed "in the desert," or in
he "secret chamber,1 * "believe it not." Who

teaches Ihe duty of watching and praying, lest a
rent revival of religion should come suddenly

upon them'! Or " If than shall not ivaich" 1 will
send thee a revival of religion, --or " take heed,
and bo ye also ready, for as a snare shall 1' a revi
val of religion crime upon you?

Again, we are told, Since Christ did not come at 
he lime you expected, to be honest, you'] givo it 

all up now, and agree wilh us that Christ comes 
at 1 1 cat h,

Look at thia requirement! " Tf they shall say 
untu you, Ifohokl, he [death] ie in the desert; go 
not forth!"--dn not believe any ruan that tells you 
tenth ia in the desert. Agnia, "if they say unlo

you * * * Behold, he [death] is in the aecrot 
chamber, believe it not." How incongruous nre 
such attempts at reasoning. Or if they lell you 
the Spirit is in the wilderness, or secret chamber, 
believe it not. Is not, rather, the secret chamber 
the very place, above nil others, thai men choose, 
in which to die? and does not the Spirit there do 
its work?

The same remarks will apply to the claims that 
Christ cume? in his providences.

In Luke 1-1: we have u parable of Ihe "noble 
man who went into a far country to receive for 
himself o kingdom nnd to return;" in which para- 
bio the relation of Christ to his Church as its 
Head, is clearly presented: Hut modern Theology 
tenches that the Church is to take the kingdom 
without Christ: Or in other words, the Body is to 
Reign mithaut a Head.

Those that hold the doctrine of a Spiritual Com 
ing, exclusively, must of necessity teach that 
noiift but. unconverted sinners have a right to 
the Lord's Supper; for in 1 Cor. 11: 26, it is aaid, 
"As often as ye eat this bread, and drink this cup, 
ye do show forth the Lord's deat'i till lie come." 
If this coming be spiritual,—at conversion; then 
this healtliful ordinance must bo di=peoFed with, 
as Foon as the Spirit comes to a man.

The order of the Second Advent is clearly pre 
sented in Ileb. 9: 29, "Christ was ONCE offered 
to bear the sins uf many; and unto them that look 
for him shall be appear the SECOND time with 
out sin unto salvation." The second is the next

tflr the first.
If Christ comes at the destruction of Jerusalem^ 

—at death—at revivals—by providences, &c.,l 
e one of these must be his second coming, for] 

there nro no intermediate comings between thd 
ti-st and. second, as is eeen by/ the Intt quoted texjj 
Paul can explain the circumstances in connexion 
with the second coming, I Thess. 4: " For the 
Lord himself shall descend from heaven with a 
shout, wilh the voice of the aich-angel, and with 
the trump of God : and the dead in Christ shall 
rise first." At his second coming, the dead 
arise.

Again, Acts 3 : 20, 21, "And he shall send Je- 
us Chris; which before was preached unto you: 

whom tlic heaven must receive, until the times 
restitution uf all things, which God hath spa- 

con by the mouth of all his holy Prophets since 
he world began."

It is a point settled by the word of God, without 
our help, that the second coming of Christ is per* 
jonnl,—real—and risible; and has uot yet taken 
ilace, for when it dues, there is to he a "restitution 
if all things;"—all will know it, and men will no 
onger be duped—deluded, or led astray with "Lo 
lere, or Lo there" on this subject.

There has been much said about the "ignorance" 
)f Millerites, but in all my travels, I have never 
ouud one so ignorant but what he could count tu'o, 

and furthermore, perfectly understood that two, al- 
vays comes first after one. ; while many Doctors 

and learned men have got into a snarl about iJie 
ccund Advent—pulling in between thejirxt and 
fcond; from one, to scores, of comings of Christ; 
hus confusing themselves and others: and all be- 
iouso they ecem not to have learned, that tico, al 

ways comes first after one.
Here, some objections were answered, founded 

n Luke 17 : 20.
This subject is made perfectly clear. The speedy 

>crsonol coming of Jesus, cannot be controverted 
vithout taking Infidel ground. He says, " I will 
omo again." "Again," in this connexion, must 

mean the second time; because he utters this prom- 
M at his Jirst Advent. This is sustained by the 
cachings of the sacred Supper;—"Ye show his 
eath till he come." Hisc'eaihnt the first Advent, 
s thus exhibited till his second coming, These 
exts are confirmed by the uniform language of our 
ord when speukingof the "coming of the Son of
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man." Il is spoken of tts one—in the future, not
as several. ... t r

All this testimony harmonizes with the work ol 
the typical High Pri«st. In ihe beginningof the 
tjospsl day, he offered himself «ncc: at its close, he 
comes in filory to bless those who wait for him 
.Now lo trringouiand put in the Key-alone of this 
groat arch spanning the Gospel dispensation,tho 
holy apostle culls tins coming, "the second time.",, 
It is not the !/«/•</, much lesstlie/owrJA. Christ was 
once offered to bear ihe aiiis of many, and unto [hem 
wbo look for bmii (usancienulsrael wailed for Uie 
return und blessing; of their High Priest) shall 
he appear the eccond time without sin unto salva 
tion.

His coming is ai the destruction of "the man of 
sin," os well as the iinal salvation of those thai 
"look for him" in the Resurrection.

To preclude the possibility of(his "coming" be 
ing any thing else but personal, it is written, " He 
shall send Jesus Christ which before was preached 
unto you, wham the heaven must receive nil (he 
times of restitution." Mark ! Hs shall scud JE 
SUS CHRIST. Is tins a glorious administration 
of Providence] Then "Jesus Christ" signifies a 
glorious administration of providence. Can it mean 
the ample out pouring of the Spirit! Then liic 
name "Jesus Christ" denotes an ample out pour 
ing of the Spirit. If you insert the idea of Jeru 
salem's destruction, or death, or conversion; then 
you are guilty of equal absurdity.

The glorious name of JELSU£, does not denote 
death, or the destruction of Jerusalem, or an arn- 
yleoul pouring of the Spirit. No! Wo!! Il is 
iho Damn of Him wliu is Til so "The Coining One." 
When the Eternal Faihhcr shall ihus send Jesus 
Christ, it will be his second corning, because his 
first Advent had then passed; and the next to the 
first is the second. This second coining, wliiclfl 
is for salvation in ihe Resurrection, must be per 
sonal ; because there is no number between the 
first and the second; and it is written, " He shall 
send Jesus Christ-" This, all must allow, is the 
designation of ihe Son of God. The second, all 
must admit to be the next after the first.

SABBATH EVE-NIXO, JAW. 5fH.
The discourse this evening was founded princi 

pally on Rev. 14: The substance of which is con 
tained in a paper recently published in Cleveland, 
0., called "The Voice of the Fourth Angel."

Bro. Cook's health was such that he was una 
ble to Lecture again until

SABBATH P. M., JAN. lorn.—TEXT, Gen. 13th
ClIAI-TICH.

The substance of ihe chapter wasetated.nearly 
as fallows.

Ver. 1-S. Abraham went inlo Egypt from ne 
cessity; but look the earliest opportunity to leave 
it: Thus selling- an example for the Christian so- 
journer in this, enemy's land.

Ver. 4. The motive of Abraham, in removing' 
from Kgvpl. was, ihal he might draw near to God, 
and enjoy his sm i IPS aside from thenuiso and strife 
of wickedness.—So M^ses "chose ratlit-r io suffer 
affliction with the people of God, than lu enjoy the 
pleasures of sin lorn season."

Ver. 5-7. The strife between the servants of 
Abraham and Lot, and the courae pursued by 
Abraham, nflurus another instructive lesion.

Ver. 8, 0. The disposition to strive, was on the 
part of Lot; and Abraham had the power to put 
him down, but did nut du it. His faiili got him 
the victory, lor he chose rather lo suffer than to 
"strive."

E«ry mnn that has Abraham's faith, will pre 
fer suffering to sin. See M<iir. 5: 30, " I say unto 
yon, that ye resist mt evil : but whosoever shall 
siiiitothoe onihy ripht chpclt, turn to him ihe other 
nlso." Where in our world, at the present, day, is 
Religion measured by such a standard? There 
is no true religimr, without these principles wrote 
upon the heart.

Vor. 10-13. Here is th«e:afprr!cnt,nolofLo!'s 
necessity, bin of his choice. Su little concerned 
was he nbOuL the Sodomitish practices of tire peo- 
plo whither he had dcrerminpu logo, thst he fir- 
stook his friends—[eft the society of Abraham, in 
whom the promises of God centered, end went into

a land that God never pro raised to either him or 
Abraham.

Now, look af the case of Abraham, after Lot was . 
separated from him. The presence of the King of 
ung.-j was with him :—Qngels ministered unio 
lim. This was the result of the faith by which 
IB overcame, in refusing to strive with Lot. An 
example of a slill higher character is given us in 
ihe case of our Saviour, who when he overcame, 
was in tike manner visited by angels. And every 
Christian, when he overcomes temptation, beholds 
the glory of God by an eye of faiih.

At'raham saw that Lot fell wrong, but denieil 
liimself; anJ if there was anv clmice in the pas 
ture, he gave him the best; still God saw that he 
was amply providfid for—bis wants were afl sup 
plied.

God will give his people just as much of this 
world as they need, but avoiding all the unright 
eous claims that nmy ho urged upon u?, we must 
deny ourselves, feeling that God will judge.

The great moral lesson io be learned from this 
chapter, is, avoiding tho enticements presented 
to <mr minds by this Sodomitish world. *

Lot, Jirst, "lifted up his eyes and beheld all the" 
plain:" It looked desirable, and he began to rea 
son with himself.—This plain n (Turds heller pas- 
lure than the place where I am,—1 ahull raise 
fairer cattla, anil more butter by going iliithnr, 
limn by remaining with Abraham:—There arc ad 
van:nges io be derived fri/m going there that I 
cannot have here; &.c. ^

He next '•jourliied east" and "pitched his lent 
Ioward Hotlom." In separating himself from 
Abraham, he first looked, ihcn " pitched " toward 
it, and finally got into it, and nexi, gave his 
daughters in marriage to the men of Sodom.

The progress of sin is down lull. He probably 
did not intend to go so far, but when once fairly 
under way "toward" it, he did nol slop until he 
was in their midst.

Following a course of human reasoning, be 
yielded to the allurements of llie world. Desiring 
io gain more of earthly goods atid live better, he 
not only lost his all of the world, hut came well 
nigh losing his soul.

Not so with Abraham. He had chosen God for 
bis portion, mid would not ".-mve." J!e had llte 
laws of God, and the privileges of his nltar, which 
he preferred to every earthly on«ideration.

All who love this world are guilty of Lot's So- 
duinilish deed. On the one hand we have placed 
before us the Laws and promises of God, with all 
their privileges;—on the oilier, the world with 
iis privileges: Follow the latter and your soul is 
endangered:—Submit to the former, and you are 
salt1 . A choice must Lie made, for you cannot 
enjoy both.

Lot's choice was against light and knowledge. 
He knew, or had ihe means of knowing the evil 
consequences of his course. Though connected 
with the peopled Gotland with them entitled to 
all the privileges ofihe altar, his moral relish led 
him to ",ovc this present world."

Jf you will avoid falling inlo sin, follow the 
sLniiflnrd Inid doivii in J\Iatt. G: 11)-:^. "Lay nol 
up fur yourselves treasures upon earth," &c. For 
if you begin to cherish Lot's feelings, contrary 
to ihe experience ol all God's servants, and cjn- 
trary to his moral code, that moment you will be 
gin to fall ; for ".they that will be rich, iall into 
temptation, and a snare, and inio many lboli?h 
and hurtful lti=ls, which drown men in destruction 
and perdilion." 1 Tun. 6: {J.

The const-qtiences of Lot's course. lie lost, 
not only hi* worldly goods in the fires of Sodom, 
bui lost also almost nil his family—his children, 
all but '-his two daughters" were consumed, and 
his companion was left—a mournful monument of 
his, AS wvll as her own fully. This was the re 
sult of his forsaking the covenaut God made with 
Abraham, and mixing with adulterer?, and adul 
teresses.

" Know ye nol that the friendship of ihe world 
is enmity with God? Whosoever therelbrw will be 
aliiond of the world, is ihe enemy of God," James 
•1: 4; How immy here have SGPII and felt the 
force of (his language',1 How many here have 
been brought to tee ihe covenant God made with 
Abraham, while the rectitude of your course, for 
a while, gave evidence that you loved that cove 
nant; and whose course ww shows, that you love

the world), or like Lot, are leaning toward So 
dom.

Are you not told, " Love no! Ibe world, neither 
llie things that are in the world," ? and thai, " If 
any man love ihe world llie love of the Father is 
not in him."?

The reasons for this command may he ftinnd in 
Luke 4 : 5, G, "And the dev.l, taking him up inio 
a high mountain, showed unto him all the king 
doms of ihe world in a moment of time. Anil the 
devil said unto him, all ihis power will I give llice, 
and the glory of them: Tor that is deliver eel unto me, 
and to whomsovpr 1 will, I give it."

Is this claim of the devil, to the world, with till 
iis governments, acknowledged! SOP John 14: 30, 
"Hereafter I will not talk much with you : fur the 
Prince of this world cumelh, nnd hath nothing in 
me," John 12 : 31, "Now is the judgment of this 
world : now shall the Pi-nice rif this icorld he caH 
out." Eph. 2; 2, "Wherein in time past yo walk 
ed according to the course of this world, according 
lo Uie Prince <-f the power of the air, the spirit ihut 
now workelh in the children of disobedience."

The devil is the god of this ivorld, 3 Cor. 4: 2-4, 
"But if our gospel be hid, it is hid to them ihalare 
lost: in whom Ike god of this world hath blinded 
tho minds uf them that believe not, le^t the light 
of the glorious gospr-1 of Chris'., who is ihe image 
of Goo, should shine unto them." The third ver. 
is properly rendered, '-Hid by I he things that are 
perishing." We have, then, ihe authority of 
Christ and his opostles, that the devil's claim lo 
tins world, under its pre-ent existing governments, 
and under ihe "curse," is o claim conceded by the 
lAlmighly. This i~ a (net overlooked by the mass 
that profess love to Christ.

Lot was blinded to the privilege of being with 
Abraham. Those llmt do nut prize ihe society of 
God's people, that are such in reality, generally 
throw themselves into the midst of a society 
where the temptations to xin arc overwhelming.

Another evil of his was, he went to hoM his 
property without recognizing God. Any thai do 
this, follow S.iian, who is a usurper, and also sus 
tain Lut in departing from Abraham.

As a contrast with Lot's course, look at ihe fol 
lowing language, John 16: *33, "These things have 
[ spoken unto you ilmt in me ye might have peace. 
In the world ye shall have tribulation, but be of 
good cheer; I have overcome llie world.'' fiend 
alsoiteb. 12: 1-6. 1 Pel. 4 : 1, " For as much 
then as Christ hath suffered for us in the flesh, 
arm yourselves likewise with the same mind; for 
he that hath suffered in the flesh until ceased from 
sin/1

How few are willing to have the sign o.*' afflic 
tion ! As Lot. no duubt did, FO do they, think it, 
strange that God's people should bo afflicted. He 
considered, no doubt, that he had the advantage 
of Abraham—bettor foil, pasture, &c., and lookkd 
upon Abraham's course ns singular because he 
would not go with him : But "there is a way that 
seemeLh right unlo a man, hut the end thereof is 
the way of dealh."

Abraham cho?e the way of God, which is to be 
humble: Keep down! The mast head is not the 
place for safety in a storm. If you would avoid 
the danger of being thrown overboard, heep thirn.

LOT'S EXPERIENCE, AFTER HE SEl'ARATCD TROM 
ABRAHAM.

"His righteous soul was vexed from day to day 
with their unrighteous deed?;." lie is enid to b<i 
"Righteous," and such he was, compared with 
the Sudomites: and from which ive may also infer 
that he retained his prnfesiion, und perhaps t^e 
form of godliness.

lie did nut at first, remove into the City of these 
"filthy dreamers," but the probable idea of a bet 
ter inarl;t-t, and other advantages, led hiin^o adopt 
such a course. This prepared ihe way for his 
willingness to consent to the unholy alliance of his 
daughlers iviih its inhabitants. He thought lo 
gain ihe world, but Just his wife and the most of 
his family, and was himself saved "so as liyfire." 
Read the account in Gen. 19; 1:1-17. So tor- 
pid had he Iccomc, that lie could not go out of So- 
dura—he cnuld barely be brought out: God hod 
to send his tmgcls and lead him out; and when 
they had led him out they set him down.

Afraid to fly to the mountain, he plead for the 
little city of Zoar; And when ho hail got there.
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lie was afraid to stay. Having no t'liilli in God, 
he went and dwelt in a CHIT,

The late of Sudom, i* ilie doom of Ibis world. 
Luke 17; *23; "LikewiBcnffluas it was in ihe days 
of* Lot: they did cat.lJiey drank, tlipy bough), thi-y 
sold, they planted, ilicy builded; fJul tlie same day 
Mint L'jL went uut uf SoJum, it rained fire tin'd 
brimstone from licnvoo and diet roved I hem all ; 
Even thumhtlt it bo when the Son of man is re 
vealed."

0 who, I* pursuing Lot's course! Where is 
tliere art A lira ho in lo intercede for yon and bring 
you out! IMcli your tent toward Sudom at this 
fare duy, and who will bring you oui? Is it nut 
railior to be feu red (lint you will perish. Seeing 
thuduoni of this world is sncli —"briers and I horns 
whose end is ty b? burned," xve should oveicymo 
tho wurld—aslt fur nothing in Soduin, but look for 
no " enduring substance" in a " heller country," 

l.cwfc at tho governments of the present world 
—symbolized by beasts; and properly so, for they 
ere beastly governments. Their down hill pro 
gress is fairly represented by the character of the 
Ixmsls they have chosen for their emblems. From 
tl'eLion of ancient L'aby Ion, they have linally come 
down to the dunghill fowl and the cmn—the mean 
est of all boasts, that in the light of open day, 
i-links away imo a hollow log,

I.st them turn lo the right hand or lo ihe left, 
or go which way they will, yet will nut I refrain 
to cry ago in it the Sodomiiisli practices, of this 
Sudomitish world; and show its coming doom at 
the coming of my Lord. This is my work, to cry 
'•Thy Kingdom come !" The great " day of God 
is near and hasleth greatly."

Abraham had n vision of angels—one of them 
the angel ol the covenant:—Lot at tho commence 
ment df his wamh'rings was taken a prisoner ;••- 
Ho gave his daughters to strangers, and received 
ilia vigils of the sons of Sodom.

Lot was finally delivered at the overthrow of 
Sodom in answer to the prayers of Abraham. See 
'jcn. 1JJ: 20; "And it came to pass, when God de- 
oiroycd the eitipa of the plain, that Cod remem 
bered Abraham, and sent Lot out of the midst of 
the overthrow, when he overthrew the cities in 
the which Lit dwelt.'* Mere reference it hid to 
AunUmm'a intercessions in chap. 18: 1J3-&J.

Look at t'iB different positions occupied by 1 
Abraham and Lot, at ihe time of the destruction 
of the cisies of tho plain. Lul, in huste, fleeing 
from the threatening storm-—leaving houses, 
goods, and children—his wife struck down by 
God's judgment——stripped of almost his earthly 
a//, is thus left in a si He of mourning and lam-, 
enlaliun. Abraham, entirely free from alll inter- 

.course wilh Sodom—owning nothing there, and 
desiring nothing there—stood npi»n a lofty emin 
ence ol tiia unshaken mountain, and beheld the 
ntnoke of the whole country below him ;---hiniself 
secure ; and among all that was lost he had notli^. 
ing to mourn. X 

And here let mo enquire, if the soul that has 
be*w cut loose from every Sodotnilish lust—the 
Buul ihat has learned to love nothing but with 
reference lo the speedy coming and Kingdom of 
hi* Lurd,—does not enjoy the secure eminence 
of Abralmml Yes, verily ! The true Second 
Advent believer is planted upon an emifnencu that 
overlooks the world. The breezes of the morning 
cheor^, and tho sun's declining rays smilo with 
nnrob&iion:—Like Abraham above the plains of 
Sudtim, ibey'l see a burning world. Like Abra 
ham, they will know when it is coming, as I will 
endeavor lu show this evening.

Children that art.- faithful and ooedient, imitate 
(he example ol' iheir parents; and Paul, who was 
a true child of Abraham, tells us, that it was for 
the "hape and rtntrre<-.tiviii>flh>! dead" llwt he was 
called in question by hit* accusers, (Acts 23: 0.) 
This was also Ilie hope of the ProphtMs, (Aels 24: 
14, 15.) It was alsu tlm promise made to the fa- 
Uiors, of whom Abraham was one, (Acta 21: 0,7.1 
Sec als'.', Tims ii: 11-14. Tho hope of Ptiiil and 
Tims, was the hope of Abraham, and is also the 
hope of the Christian. Hum. 4: 13-10, 18-23. 
When ihis hope is n alized, the inheritors of ilie 
groaning creation will be "delivered frmn the 
bJiidugo of corruption," and not before. Not a eon 
ur daughter of Adam that linn departed from this 
faith, but what has lost the Christian's hope. See 
Col. 1: 21-28 ; Ucb- 1C: 37-30, &o. " For yet a

litile while, and ho that shall come will come, and 
will not tarry. Now the just shall live by faith : 
but if any man draw back, my soul shall have no 
pleasure in him." "Live by faith" in what ? The 
Lord is coming !! "Draw bark' 1 from what? Tlie 
great truth I hat the Lord is corning!—Those that 
"draw back" pursue Lo I's course, nnd like him 
"mind earthly things. 1 *

"Our conversation is in heavert"---wo are dead 
m the world, and "our hope is hid with Christ in 
Godj and when lie who is our life shall appear, 
then shall we appear wilh him in glory."

The Spirit of God in men. now, will lead them 
to act just us Paul did, who groaned for the re 
demption of his body, or like John, who ciied, 
"ConiL-Lord Jpstif, and come quickly!'' It will 
also lead iftem to obey the directions in 1 The=s. 
4: IS, to "Comfort one another" wilh these truths 
of Christ's appearing to deliver his so in l.s.

Lot dreamed uf pence—Go wilh him and you 
see your fate. Abraham saw the gathering storm, 
and prayed for the deliverance of his friends.

Let me here bring a te.-t for those that may 
have departed from the fai'ti of the soon coming 
of our Lard.

Have you enjoyed the peace of mind that you 
did before? Have you not been uillicted and dis 
tressed in mind? You are leaning toward Sodom. 
You tell us by way of excuse, that you are com 
manded to "Occupy" till he comes. For who are 
you commanded to occupy] Fur the Lord ; thai 
at bis coming he may receive his own with usu 
ry: and yet, like Lot, you have been occupying for 
yourself. JVIy employment, say yon, is a. lawful" 
one: So was Lot's; and Abraham brought no 
charge against him on this score. The sore of 
his heart was first seen in his disposition to strive 
—to find fault with Abraham. Is this course the 
one you have been pursuing toward your breth 
ren 1 Beware ! 0 beware 1! You are fast leaning 
toward Sodom. -"

Abraham's faith preferred theftllar of God with 
its privileges, to every ivorldly motive. So like- 
wise,follow out the promises of God, and you will 
gain a height of moral eminence and excellence, 
(ill ing you for the companionship of angels.

The Lord is coming—speedily coming, the se 
cond time to all that look for him/j \f ~ -,.-. i/~<
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THE TIME,
When tho seventh month passed by, and we did 

not see our Lord as wo hod expected, <ve knew 
that ihe word of God hail been given to us, as a 
"lump lo our feet, and a light unto our path," and 
furthermore, that we were exhorted to take heed 
to the " sure word of prophecj" t; until ihe day 
dawn:" So we again directed our attenion to the 
Bible—willing to feel our way in the dark the reel 
of the way to the Kingdom, if God had BO ordered. 
But the more we searched, the more God mani 
fested the truth uf his declaration, that his word 
was a light.

Light began to break in upon our minda" 
from various points. First, we saw that the pe 
riods beginning E. C. would ba shortened just one 
year, by our present method of reckoning, which 
commences &i the Christian era and counts 
as well as forward.

This gave us all tho arguments for the v, 
of 1814 Jewish time, that our brethren had used 
for the whole of 1613, Jewish lime.

We next saw that we could not have the type 
of the " Jubal trump " fulfilled, had God's people 
been delivered in the tetenth month; for the Jgba] 
(rump sounded on the 10th day of ihe seventh 
month, in ti\e forty-ninth year, tho year preceding 
ilio Jubilee, when they were lo relum "every 
man to his possessions."

Had the captives been delivered on tlie tenth

day, the Scripiure would not have been fulfilled 
for they would have served only 49 years 7 
months, and 10 day*.

Again, we saw there must be a "Cry" that 
would arouao the slumbering virgins after they 
"went forth," and also, a seeking for oil—a sep 
arating, or turning back of a part of ihe virgins.

Furthermore, weaaw there must be a tjmo of 
" Patience" and a time of earnest interceding for 
the " Kingdom " fo came—iho reaping tu take 
place, while our Saviour occupied the position 
mentioned in Rev. 4 : 2; 14 : 14 ; &c.

Jn the moan time, many of us saw some light on 
the twenty-fourth day of the ninth month, for which 
we were not more sorry, than we would he in a 
dark night, for the benefit of a dim light, in 
passing on our way, between two more brilliant

Other light was, that oa an honest belief in the 
teachings of the Bible had served to cut us loose 
from the world; the same truths were sufficient lo 
keep us loose.

And as ail admit, that wo have received some 
light frrjiu that word, we surely thought there 
could be no harm iu believing oar path would be 
"as the shining light, that shineth more and more 
until the perfect day."

We also looked with much anxiety for tlie 
views of our brethren at the east; and when we 
read their letters, especially those of Bro. Miller, 
and Bro. F. G, Brown, in which they spoke with 
so much confidence of the "lery little while" we 
now had 10 wait, our hearts were g!atl: But when 
we read their last letters in the Herald, in whicb 
they talk about "indefinite time" and " 1847," al 
though we loved ihe spirit of their letters, yet in 
spite of ourselves, they made us sad. *""

Brethren, while wo Imve a lamjt that gives 
light about our "feet," is it iiol rather dan 
gerous to strain our eyes toward 1847, because 
chronologers say sol

May it not cause some that are now carefully 
watching their footsteps, to lift their heads so high,! 
or be so "lifted up" that inan unguarded momentj 
they may step into tho pit! """

It seems to me we have nothing to do now7 
with periods about which chronologers have dis 
puted. God has settled the chronology, by giving 
us the " Midnight Cry" before the "day dawns.^

I know of but few advent believers in all this 
western section, but what are as decided belivers 
in definite lime as they ever have been: and I be 
lieve they are able to give the reasons of their hope, 
with arguments more clear, conclusive, and tri 
umphant, than any with which the position of 
time has ever been defended.

What I mean by "definite time" in this place? 
is not a "day or hour" that we may reach with 
our present system of reckoning; but a small cir-| 
etc of a lew weeks, or months at the outside, .j

The most of us are looking to tho termination 
of ihe present Jewish year, for the time of deliv- 
ance: Some few think they can see as far as the 

next seventh month. ___

fV*r- The report of Bro. Cook's discourse on 
Sabbath evening Jan. Iflili, will appear in our next.

The language of these reports is probably varied 
in many places; but if the sense is in any waj 
affected, Bro. Cook will please correct.

Q3- The article mentioned in our last, throw 
ing farther light, upon tliia country being a sub 
ject of prophecy, could not be got ready for this 
number. Wo shall probably commence its publi 

cation nest week.
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THIS VOLUME.
Two numbers more will complete this volume 

of 13 numbers. Nothing having been said about 
the terms of the paper since it )ms been reduced 
to one faalf its former size, it may be proper here 
to state Ihat but one half the former price will be 
cfiarged. If l»o thirds of our subscribers would 
pay for the paper, it would be sustained at this low 
price ; but so far, not more limn one out of five, 
have paid for this volume. Those that have had 
Uie paper since its commencement, should have 
paid u.3 up to (lie close of this vol. J1.75. or T>0 
eta. per vol. 1, 2, and 3; and 2Tj cts. for vol. 4.

Those friends who do not want the pnper, had 
better get their pom master to order it discon 
tinued before the commencement of vol. 5. And 
those who may wish to read jl, but arc unable 
lo pay, are requested to make this fact known 
through Ihe same medium.

We are drawing so near the •'morning" that 
it is thought not inappropriate to change the 
name 10 "The Day Star."

THE FISH.
If our good brethren, who write long nrticlos 

in the eastern pupcra, will give us the points in 
prophecy, ol' which the following account is a ful 
fillment, Ihey will do us goud; and themselves loo: 
tor lliey write like a man lost in the woods. H

"DESTSUCTION OF FlSH ON THE CoAST—ALARM-

IMG MOIITALITY AMONG THEM.—We are florry to 
liear that the mortality among the fish on our shores 
is spreading wiilt alarming rapidity. The infected 
district already embraces ihecntire coast,from near 
the east end of Long Island to the cappa of Virgin 
ia, extending out into the ocean for a distance of 1 
to :i miles. We lenrn from several intuli^renl ciii- 
zens, some of them Sandy Hook Pilots and Captains 
of coasting vessels, thai the shores ofLnng Island, 
New Jersey, and Delaware are lined wild million* 
of dead fish, while thousands are found floating in 
every direction. The cause of lliisfilrange calam 
ity is yet unexplained. It has been noticed ilia 1 
the water Jn the infected district is discolored, and 
looks blacker than ihe ordinary sea water. Imme
diately on entering the brown water, the fish are 
seizpd with convulsions, rise to the surf ace,and die 
in a few minutes. It seems to us thai our scientific 
men should investigate ibis phenomenon as speed 
ily as possible. Many persons fear tlinton ihe ap 
proach of summer, a pestilence may result from 
thenulrifaction ol'ihe masses of dead fish already 
thrown upon the coast, while the loss and injury lo 
our griml shad fisheries, the season of which is ap 
proaching, may be very disastrous.

The great volume of frrsh water from the Hud- 
sou anrl other rivers in this vicinity, seems lo have 
kept the infected water of thr? ocean from entering 
our bays and harbors. Should the infection iiiidilfl 
way into our bays nnd rivera, the results would be 
deplorable."— ,V. Y, Sun, of Jan. UWi.

captivity of Manasseh, and the commencement of 
ths Seven times. t

Second ; The 70 years of Jeremiah, chap. 2a : 
11; according to the Bible data commenced B. C. 
GOO, and terminate B. C. 596.—Then refers to 
Ezra 1: 1—3, and ihe date in the uiprgin as the 
proof that there was no failure.

Third, The 70 weeks of Daniel, begin B. C. 457, 
Dan, 0: 24; Ezra 7: 18; ending A. D. 33, Mark 
15: 25.

"Here are three of the greatest Prophets, prov 
ing ibe chronology. Mr. Miller says, also, lhal 
the 70 years begin GOG B.C. (SeeDan. 1: 2;) Take 
OQG from 2450, the length of the Jubilees, and 
you have 1844 in the fall, then add 1, which has 
been wrongfully counted in the beginning of the 
Era when Christ was born, and you have 1845^ 
(See Clark, vol. 5, p. 8Gfi.) See also Blair's cliro~ 
nology, and P. H. Gosse's letter, published in the 
"Voice of Elijah."

"Did we not aTi expect the Lord last spring 1 
and were we not oil in darkness about ths one year 
being counted between the Era's]

He here proves that ihe one year was counted. 
Tho argument has been so frequently given, and 
is so well understood that it is not necessaiy to 
repeal it.

" I have a chronology before me that says Ne- 
hemiah flourished in the the year B. C. 450 ; ant: 
Neherninh and Ezra built the walls together, Neh 
8: 9; Likewise look at Ezra 10: 16, 17; see the 
margin 456; when they had separated themselves 
from the strange wives.

" I believe the 1290 days of Daniel, endec 
when the Consular Government was establish^ 
in 1800. See " Court and Camp of Buonaparte,' 
p. 241,"

He thinks he is able to prove that the Pope re 
ceived his power A. D. 540, and lost it when the 
Consular Government was established in 1900.

Bro. H. has promised another article, i hopo 
lie will make the subject as clear as possible will 
brevity; for thero is good ground for the argu 
merit, andl it can Tie sustained; by fact", am 
by the arguments of oil the prominent labor 
ers in the second Advent ranks; fully BO, until tin
end of the present Jewish year.

Letter from Bro. P, H. Hough,
This letter on " the lime of tlie Advent,"refer 

red to in our last, is not properly jirppared for the 
press, and I therefore take the liberty of giving 
his argument in a condensed form, inasmuch as 
other valuable articles are crowded out, for the 
want of room.

13ro. H. says he spends tiis whole time in lec 
turing, and searching ihe Bible, particularly with 
regard lo time. He knows Ike lime of the Advent 
it IJxed—that ii is in tlia Bible, anil Ihat God will 
not refuse to Jet his children "understand" all 
that the Prophet* have spoken.

Ho proves that the Bible chronology has not 
failed, so far as prophecy has been fulfilled.

First, by showing that theOfi yeurs in Isa. 7: 8, 
beginning B. C. 742, (see margin) carry us (o II. 
C. G77, (2 Chron. 3S: 1I;J ihe Hi hie date for the

Idler from Bro. fflaull.
RISING Sus, Jan. 10, 1845, 

Dear tiro. Jacobs:— I embrace the present op 
portnnity to address a few lines to yuu, and th 
brethren and sisters in Christ.

u HIessed be ihe GOD and Father of our Lor 
.Tesua Christ, which according to his nbnndan 
mercy halh begotten us again unto a lively hop 
by Ihe resurrection of Jesus Christ from Hie deat 
lo an inheritance incorruptible, undo/Hod, and tha 
fadeth not a.vay; reserved in heaven for [margin 
us, who arc kept by the power of God, throug 
faith unto salvation, ready lo be revealed in Hi 
last time." We have been grcaily refreshed an 
encouraged by Ihe godly conversation, nnd man 
specimens of precious i'uith, we iiavc witnessed i 
ibis place, and in Aurora. The band of brethre 
in Aurora, have grcaily increased in piely since 
was last with them. The reason, or olie of tl 
reasons for ibis, I have been led to believe1 , is tl 
interest tnki'n in the ad tent papers. There is ta 
ken by thnt little band, 9 copies of the "Mornin 
Wntcli," besides 12 or 14 copies of the "Wester 
Midnight Cry." 1 hope Bro. Jacob?, together wii 
all ihe brethren, will feel encouraged to conlini 
the publication of the paper in the WEST. I a 
well satisfied, could they witness the interc 
manifested by Ihe brethren in ihe country—ho 
anxiously they look for their pnper; and hear the 
lalk of silling down when their iloy's work is don 
and compare the many quotations with ilic Bibl 
they would tckc courage in iheir efforts, and coi 
linue their aid in its publication,

I can nut clone my short epislle without speal 
ing of iho Blessed JJ.ble, Truly this blessed bot 
is siill a lamp to cur feet and a light to our put 
How full of light and glory it still remains

hrow away the Eible!! God forbid. Never 
ere its truths more precious: And the BURH 
ord of prophecy continues lo be a light in a dark 
ace.—By this glorious light WP have moved on 

iU3 far securely; and 1 am well Fatisfied this 
ght will not go out till the day star arise, nnd 
e day dawns, that will never be followed by 

ighi. Glory be to God! That portion that seems 
encourng'i me most now, I Jind in Rev. 17ih, 

8(h and 1'Jih chapters. I hope these portions rjf 
ie Word will arrest Ihe attention i'f the bre I li 
en; and I should like to see nn exposition of 
lein from some one. To me they are full of in- 
erest. Bro. Bmt is with me, strong1 in the faiili, 
nd sends his love tu the brethren. I conclude by 
emaining yours in the blessed hope of toon seeing 
osus. W. 11. MADLL.

Letter from Bro. llnrlliohminv.
AURORA, IXP , Jan. 12.

Dear Brn. Javahs,— I notice by the last number 
f the "Cry," that there appears to be a great deliti- 
uency, in furnishing means, by I hose who receive. 
nd no doubl nro comforted, blessed, strengthened 
L edified, by Ihe weekly visits, and perusal of your 
uost welcome and interesting little sheet. I regret 

mucli that this should lie the case. As it respects 
nyself, lean truly say,ihnt with but one excepli >n, 
Itat ie the Bible, there is no book, ancient or iimd- 
rn. no paper of the day, political, ecclesiastical or 
epiited religious,that to my mind, hears lul a small 
iegreeorcurnnarison, forgospel truth, Bible Itnow- 
edge, and comfort to the weary pilgrim, tossed 10 
iid Iro on lilt's tempestuous sea, wi'h reckoning 

all run out, looking d»ily fur the light house, just 
.head, on the blissful shores of immortality, as 
hat of ihe W. Mid. Cry, and what is nyipropriato- 
y called now the Mnrning Watch. This through 
he providence of God, and a pamphlet of Brother 
Homing's, was iho moans of opening my eyes to 
the truth, which now shines in its beauty, simpli 
city, and power, throughout Us sacrrd pages, in n. 
nanncr thai L had never before discovered. And 

now the wer.lily visits, and most welcome reception 
of these most interesting sheets, come to us like 
?ec tie showers on a thirsty land, tilling our eouls 
.vilhjoy and gladness, nnd our minds with the most 
ileasing sensations of the coining glory of the King 
of kings. If Esdras was Divinely inspired, in his 
Vision of ibe Eagle; which by the way, we cer 
tainly have but lnilo reason tu douht, and if the 
eight contrary feathers was symbolical of tlia 
American government, which we can hardly sup 
pose was passrd altogether unnoticed, in the 
councils of tho Mott High, by Divine inspiration, 
as existing in this la&t age of Ihe world, while 
other events of seeming less note lo ns, have been 
clearly pointed out by Ihe finger of inspiration, 
and most literally fulfilled In their signified times, 

say, if this government was the subject of u 
part of that vision, or prophecy, and if our breth 
ren Pinney end Fassrlt.are right in their exposi 
tion, which is indeed quite plausible, and almost 
conclusive to my mind, then indeed are we on tlie 
very IhreFhlioId of lhal great, glorious, and yd 
terrible day of ihe Lord. And perhaps- within two 

"sJTiort months, a fraction more or less, will the 
hnpe, the only hope of il;e true Israel, be perpon- 
ally revealed in the clouds of heaven, with nil th« 
resplendent glory of the Father, and the holy an 
gels. O blessed day! 0 glorious hope, replet* 
iviili fill the blessings and joys of life and itnmor- 
ttiliiy, lo nil those who walch for, and love his an- > 
pearing. But L must drop this pleasing subject, 
and circumscribe, knowing your limiled means of 
publication, and Ihat other communicatjous you 
receive, might be much more interesting to the 
readers of yuur most interesting little slieeE, which 
I hope may besusiained the little time that remain- 
elh. To this end, 1 Fend j on two new subscribers 
with advance ptiy. Our little band here remain 
lirm, Lnnking for the blessed linpe, and glorious 
appearing, being confident, that nlihoupli we 
should pass the va'e nf death, yet when Christ 
who i? our Hie shall appear, then, (not before) 
shall we appear with him in glory. This is our
blessed huue. Hallelujah I Amen.

D. BARTHOLOMEW.

Lecture nt the Tabernacle on Sunday eve 
ning next, on, the time of tho Advent.
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-jL Br IIEXSY 5. GIESO.V. /•

AM. hail ihe Son of God ! nil you wlio love
The name of JKSUS ; nor llic name nlonc j 

Out lie who willi Ilia Falher reigns above,
Exalted on tlie everlasting Uirone : 

Above nil piincijtalilies on high,
And he&vciily pliices of cclcsliol light, 

Above tho mirth, ttio tinnumoiU or sky,
Above all glorious and angelic light.

All hail ! IIio Princp of all the realm of pence;
Once Princoand licir,nnd now [he glorious King! 

Wliosc power ctilinut diminish nor increase ;
Tliy coming Kingdom and thyself we sing. 

All hnil, earth's Potentate and ocean's Lord,
AtiJ Bovereign ruler of each clement, 

Thyself tliy faithful servant's heat reward
That go to Thee, who unto lliem were ''Sent."

All hail! Mes-sinh lliat wns and still the same,
Th»l chnngesi nor, nor canst thou rite nor tall; 

ing mortals with lliy raritum name*
Good, Father of us, and "God over all." 

llail Thuii, the centre of thy universe!
The groans of 11 eU itsell', where ere it be, 

(While Heaven nbove thy glories shall rehearse,)
Shall celebrate thy Justice, praising Thee.

Biill ''hallowed bo thy name," laach us to pray ;
"Thy Kingdom CLimn" to ardently desire; 

" Thy will be ilone on earth," (to truly say,)
" As 'tis in llenven," bv ihu angelic choir : 

And thus "to pray" until Titoo shall appear,
And "without ceasing1 ," nnd as ihou Imsl said : 

Continue, too, to sanctity us here.
And "give ua day by day our daily bread,"

••Forgive us," Lord, "our sins ns we forgive"
All "those ivhu trespnus agninst u« and Thee;'* 

" Deliver us from evil " whilst we live ;
From sin—its evila, whatso'er they be. 

l]y Thy retraining and preventing power,
Thun load UK n"t into temptation's away -, 

Thai we may praise Thoe every day and hour,
Still answer us and give ue grace to pray.

" For thine the Kingdom is,*' Oh Christ divine ;
And thine the power, to whom all praise is due 

For our salvation ; and the glory Thine,
Who art our God and on our Father too. 

All hail, the Princr- of all the rnafm of Peace!
Once I'rince and heir.and now the glorious King, 

Whose power cannot diminish nor increase;
Thy coining Kingdom and thyself we sing.

firo. J. B. COOK. 
REPORT OF A DISCOURSE DELIVERED ar Bno. J. B.

COOK, AT THE TABERNACLE, ON SABBATH EVE 
NING, JAN. 12th.—TEXT, Paa. 25 : 14.

'*• The secret of the I^ord is with them that fear 
him ; and he teitt show them his covenant.' 1

Ver. 9. "The meek will he guide in judgment: 
and the meek will he teach his way." It i« 
when we "wnlk contrary unto" ths Lord, that 
he walks contrary unto us. If a man docs not 
fear God, there is no promise to such, that ha will 
tench them his way, or show them his covenant.

Similar langunge lo the text may be found in 
Prov. 3 : 32, ''For the (reward is an abomination 
10 tlie Lord: but his secret is wilh the righteous." 
Dan. 12 : 10, " None of the wicked shall under- 
Bland ; hut the wise shall understand." But how 
are the wise to understand 1 All at once '! No '. 
It is God 'n prerogative to communicate the know 
ledge of A/s wiiys to his servants. It ip his, to 
know all things at once; but ours to learn gradu 
ally, as in his providence he opens ihe way.

Psa. 119 : 105, " Thy word in o lamp unto my 
fwt, and a light unto my path." Peter also tells

us, "We have also a more sure word of prophecy, 
whercunto yc do well that yc lake heed, as unto 
a light that shinelh in a dark place until the day 
<fawH,"-(l Pet. 1 : 19.) The Bible—the great 
treasury of light that God has given us, is juet 
calculated to give light around us, to chow us 
what, and where, we are; and the safe cnurae for 
us to pnrsiie. We shall always he able to under 
stand the word of God so far»s to know our duty, 
and do the nil] of God.

Suppose in a dark night, we wished to go from 
this place to the steamboat; and should for this 
purpose lake a lamp that we might not miss our 
path : Our lamp does not shine all the way to the 
steamboat when we first start; but it shines where 
we are, and hy it we avoid obstacles, and dangers; 
and by it, we discover ihi-", that, and the other 
object os we pass, by which we know when we 
are drawing near to the boat. So the Bible shows 
us our present position, and teaches our present 
duty. If we are nski-d why we did not discover 
the " tarrying lime" of the vision, the answer is 
ready: We had not come to it. Thus wejournied 
on—holding tip our lights, till a thousand voices 
swelled on the breeze, " Behold the Bridegroom 
conieih"!! Ah, this is the " Midnight Cry"! 
In our anxiety for the morning, we thought it 
was about to dawn; but it was tbecry at midnight, 
and now we stand upon Me rack, more firmly than 
ever.

Our op posers concluded, Ihat unless we nnder^ 
stood this master as God understood it, we ought 
to give it all up:—But, not so ; we are to learn 
our position by the light of the lamp;—God needsl 
none. We are to understand as Christiana,—not 
as God. He opens the way ;—it is for us to walk' 
in it. He shows us his covenant;—it is for us to, 
sff it.

Of the teachings w? tiara presented to the world, 
we can say as did our blessed Lord,John 7: 16,17, 
"My doctrine is not mine, but his that sent me. 
EC any man will do his will, he shall know of the 
doctrine, whether it be of God, or whether I speak 
of myself." \V]jo shall know! They that tin his 
will. If yon are willing to adopt this position, to 
test the falsity or truthfulness of our course, you 
will surely know. Uul if you do this, be sure of 
one thing; worldly men will have no sympathy 
with you. Christ spake to those that worn not 
willing1 to "do his will," in parables ; (see Matt. 
13 : 10.) But to those that did his will; he made 
all plain, and he will do the same now.

The word "secret," ia the same as " mystery" 
in Eph. 1; 9, 13; and signifies the mind and will 
of God concerning us.

When God was about to overthrow the cities of 
the plain, He said, " Shall I hide from Abraham" 
the thing 1 am about to do I—shall 1 keep from 
him the secret? So in the days of the Coming of 
the Son of man:—To those that fear God, all will 
be made plain. There is no lack, either in (he 
analogies or in the plain statements of scripture 
upon all these points; yet how many eay, and tru 
ly too, "We do not know," when God has spoken 
out as clearly as hy an angel's voice. i

"Whyl" says Christ, " do you nol understand 
my Rper'cli 1 even because ye do not hear my 
word," (John 8: 4#0 Like the boy intent upon 
his play, after being called the first, second, third 
and fourth lime; stupidly replied, " 1 can't hear.'' 
So they do not want to hear:—they do not da 
God's will,—they have another master to Forvo.

Christ told Uie Pharisees to "Search tfic scrip 
tures; for in them ye have eternal life: and 
they are they which testify of me." But this 
they could not do:—They would have tost char7* 
nctcr—salary—and friends, by this simple course. 
They that pitch their teul "toward Sodom" "can't 
see.

A short time since, I called on Prof. Finney, 
at Oberlin, to converse with him upon the sub 
ject of the. Advent. I referred him, among other 
prophecies, lo the 7th chapter of Daniel; and fi

nally remarked tli&t. It did not, surely, tote a phft 
osopher to understand ihis.—and asked him what 

ho thought of it! He replied, " J do not knou>—Qa 
that I did know." In presenting these wriutnrei 
upon the soon expected Advent, before Dr. Bush- 
nel, of New England, some time since, and ask-1 
ing his opinion upon them ; his reply was, -' I do 
not know what they mean, nor you either." I 
spoke of the Saviour's ascension, and the prom 
ise ol his coming again " in like manner." Thi\ 
substance of his reply waaf—that, that was ib*U 
husfc; and when he could get the pure grain.without* 
the huek, he preferred it—intimating that hill 
spiritual understand ing of thu passage was th*J 
pure grain. Dr. I/awes, of Hantord, Ct., when? 
IUB opinion was solicited upun the agilated sub-! 
ject of the Advent, quoted an expression of Dr. 
Humphrey, lo this effect, viz.: That he once un-. 
dertook to search out the meaning of the proph4 
ecies of Daniel, but was glad to get out from a-j 
mong his horns, before he got booked. Thh, -DrJ 
Hawcs, eeemed to quote as Orthodox.

There are a class that spiritualize away thii 
word of God,—and make destruction mean moral] 
renovation; and the coming of Christ, to be deathj
—conversion, &c. But when the "nobleman" if 
taken out of the parnblo of the nobleman, lher« 
is nothing left: Or when the King, is taken out 
of Uia kingdom, the kingdom itself vanishe*.

There are those however, that dare not inherit 
the quadruple curse of " talcing away" from the 
word of God. With «uch '"he coming of Christ," 
means the coming of Christ. Read, Isa. 68: 1-6; 
and you will see why some do not know. A man 
does not "tremble at bis word" who savs the com 
ing of Chridt is spiritual, death, conversion, Je 
rusalem, &c.

"Jesus Christ" means Jesus Christ, and hoi 
came once, at the commencement of the gospel! 
day, and will come ngain, " the second time " ay 
the close of that day.

How many turn aside when God calls! "They 
have chosen their own ways," "I also will choosw 
(heir delusions, and will bring Ibeir fen re upon 
them ; because when I called, none did answer; 
when I spake, they did not hear: but they did 
evil before mine eyes, nnd chose that wherein I 
delighted not." But some say, "I am concerned 
for souls—togetjQtils converted is my work," ice. 
True, and how can you doit! Not with error 
certainly I The only way you can become instru 
mental in saving souls, is by taking God'a naked 
truth, and holding it up—letting it shine. But 
do not dare to trifle with God, so as to make his 
truth unmeaning. When God speaks, we have 
liis plain word—we have his "secret." It is faith, 
not fancy, that we follow.

I staled ou Sabbath evening last, an opinion 
that Christ now occupies the visionary aUlude de 
scribed in Rev. 1-1: 14-16 ; but lest I might have 
ieen misunderstood, I will further explain. There"1! 
must be a ttice when the Bridegroom is "coming"
—on his way. Such a proclamation has been I 
uadej and it would be loo much for us, to say iy 

was untrue. Did your first view of this matter, 
cut you looee from the world?—Ihe truth of God 
will hold you loose. If you have not the same 
nterest in his coming, that you then had ; your 
,amp bus gone out,—or you have lost your eyes. 

Why should it be thought a thing incredible 
with you, thai there should be a succession of 
events connected with tho Judgment of the great 
day?

We read, Mal. 3 : 18, "Then shall ye return 
and discern between the righteous and the wick 
ed, between him that serveth God and him that 
serveth him not." When! When God has brought 
about the circumstances that shall cause a sepa 
ration between them.
/ My position is, that the events separating God's 
people from the world, transpire before Chris! 
jomes. If the coming of the Son of roan is *• 
it wat in the days of Noah, and Lot, it must bo
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•o. Noah was shut into the ark before Ihe ntorm,
—and the number of days was given. In ad 
vance of the Judgment of God upon Sodom and 
Gomorrah, the angals brought out Lot, though 
almost dead—ao long had he been with them. 
Look also at the chain of events connected with the 
deliverance of the children of Israel from Egypt! 
They were tried—disappointed—opposed—perse 
cuted—oppressed, and tinally " went forth" from 
Egypt, before "ihe horse and his rider was over 
thrown."

Before Jerusalem was destroyed, God's people 
were forewarned by signs—they trembled at hia 
word—they fwired (rod, and in them, these warn 
ings proved salutary; but noi so lo the multitude, 
nor to tho church. They could say in tho face of 
all the warnings, Peace. Peace !—Do you not see 
that Jerusalem is the city of the great Godl—U 
is fanaticism -delusion, lo lull- of its overthrow! 
So now, it, is said, Don't you see God has chosenN 
IJlPj^iyjcfiJii, and if the Judgment wr.s at hand, theyj 
would give the warningl Yes, I sie he has cho- 
cJien the c/turcA; and I *ee loo, rhal "Babylon has 
Fallen, Fallen : and become a hold of every foul 
spirit, and a cage of every unclean and ha to Tub 
bird."

Just a a dislincily as we have a succession of 
erents in all the above c^ecs, just ao distinctly is 
marked the succession of eveutc, ushering in the 
Judgment of the Great Day.

Tho books are opened in advance of the comjn 
of Christ—the overthrow* of worldly king-dotm 
»nd the possessing "the kingdom under lha whole 
heaven" by " the eaints of the Most High." (See 
Don. 7:)

We thought, say some, that the Lord would 
have come last ttpring:—we erpected him, and 
enjoyed the prospect of "this mortal putting on 
immortality."

Let me enquire (hen, Did you look moro ear 
nestly than you were authorized by the word of 
God!—And is that day, further off now tho nit was 
then 1!—Has the harvest been growing green]—- 
From tthc multitude of evidences that now sur 
round us, if you can not see, and realize, the com 
ing of the Lord nearer than it was then; one of 
two tilings must be true; you have lost either your
#ye», or the light ot" your lamps.

Honest soulc, to whose minds these truths have 
not been fairly presented, may yet receive thorn : 
But I acknowledge I have but litllo hope for those 
that reject ihe doctrine of the Lord's coming, ami 
have closed their church doors against it. I bej 
lieve God him (t shut the door" against them.

You have probably seen an advertisement of a 
number of clergymen in Philadelphia, for "a week 
of Prayer," tu pray,an the "N. York Evangelist" 
said, for the "Advent of the Spirit." Have those 
teachers known their duty and privilege, they 
would hfive^iad "the Spirit" without lima adver 
tising. Home lengih of time has elapsed since 
their notice was published and circulated through 
the land, and has their anticipated advent of ihe 
Spirit taken place? I think inn, from the fact 
that it has not been "advertised." There can be 
little doulit but they would have promptly done 
this, had their expectations been realized.

Tho churches may have additions, but wha? 
argument of God's favor is \hM The RomUh 
church has additions—more than all the rest: Bulj 
are they added to <;hrisil

THE. TIME.

From language contained in the 12th chapter of 
Daniel, I think we num have the means of know 
ing the Ttine of the Advent: God will not, like 
Pharaoh, require us to make brick without slr<tv>.

Tliero is light, to my mind, yet shining from 
Dan. 8 : 13, 14;—the 2UOO dnyr. Some of the 
great men of this age have argued their termina- 
ation about this time; among whom are Prof. 
Bush, Alexander Campbell; and Di.Wilson of this 
city. Wecuuldn/V BBC how those days might have 
reached to the spring of 1841. Si far, they gave 
an light. Wel^thoro let that light, stand, what 
we now want, is light upon our present position. 
What is said to tabo place at the end of those! 
days! "Then shall ihe Sanctuary be cleansed.'j 
Then shall the work be begun; but when shall it] 
be completed 1! Turn to Rev. 17 ; 8, where the 
plagues of Babylon ore said lo "Come in one 
ilrty:" This,! understand to bo another day of

lime, in which the Sanctuary is to b 
cleansed.

Again, the "trumpet of the Jubilee" was t 
sound on the tenth day nfthe seventh month, in tli 
forty-ninth year, while the "fiftieth year " was t 
be hallowed—il was the Jubilee—and in it ever; 
captive was to return lo his possessions. It i 
perfectly clear to my mind thai we have hai 
the antitype of the Jubilee trumpet, and lha 
God'3 people will return to iheir possessions 
next year. But why did you not see ihia before 
says one. I answer, If we had seen the aulityp 
of all the types in the sti-entli month, we sliouli 
not have given as distinct H sound lo the " Sev 
enth Trnmp" as we were enabled to do.

In looking at the types and prophetic time, tin 
most of us have rested upon those texts that speal 
of the suddenness ot Christ's coming, while we 
have passed by such ns nre found ui Rev. 14 :— 
He is here represented in a peculiar posit inn— 
waiting to reap the harvest, while his children 
are crying to him to do the work.

But it is said, It Christ has left tho mcdiatoria 
throne, there is no more mercy for sinners. Cliris 
is our intercessor, and such, "hs ever liveth.' 
But where do you read of a mediatorial thronp,— 
or lhat Christ ceases to int?rcede for those lha 
commit Iheir cause to him? No where but in the 
corrupt systems of Theology. Christ 13 * media- 
l'*r on the Father'6 Throne,—he's a mediator ot 
the wav, and he'a a media tor at the'Judgmpnt,an< 
'• EVER LIVETH tu wake intercession for us.'

He is also styled the "Bridegroom"—nor is 
tha title to be taken from him. lie is the Bride 
groom in Heaven, and the L'ridegroom "Coming, 1 
and the Bridegroom while the foolish are seeking 
oil, and the Bridegroom forever.

But, says one, do you not believe that Christ 
has ceased to plead for sinners!

Where do you learn that Christ ever pleads for 
sinners! Christ plend for rebels!! The doctrine 
is not found in tho Bible. If Christ plead (or 
careless sinner*, they would soon feel his power 
But ho pleuds for those, and for those only, tha 
commit their cause lu him. The doctrine tha 
Christ is pleading for sinners, is fahe as hell! 
It is deceiving souls duwn to destruction.

Convince Ihe sinner that Christ is pleading for 
him, before lie pleads tor himself, and full we! 
does he know I fiat he is safe; for Christ has sail 
of the Father, "thoii nearest mo always."

I can find no point in all the succession of events 
that is to precede the coining ol Christ, where 
refuses to plead for those that commit their causj 
to him.

What further light I have on the time, I wil 
here present. If you will examine Lev. 25: in 
connexion with what has been said about tha Ju 
bilee, yuu Will learn that the antitype of the <kliv- 
erance, must come in the spring, or the jfr*( oftke 
year.
The 50th ycar,also began at the Passover: Christ 

also uses the appropriate figure of a budding Bg- 
trec, to Bel forth his corning to their deliverance 
(See Matt. 24: 92.) It was al«u the first tlay of 
Hie first month, when the Sanctuary was to be 
cleansed. (See Ezek 45: 18.) IL was in thejfrs, 
month, that the children of Israel went out of 
Egypt: (See Ex. I*'.)

Again, James exhorts his brethren (ch. 5: 7, 8.) 
to be patient in wailing for the Lord, as the 
husbandman is, who waits for the "early and lat- 
icr rain." And ihe Prophet Joel (2: 23,3 lells us 
this latter rain is 10 'come down' in l\\e first month.

Some that went out with us to meet the Bride 
groom, Reem to have fallen into a train of doubts 
upon the glorious theme of Christ's coming, ami 
tell us they "don'tknow,"—though the arguments 
are clear, yet they seem to fear to say any thing 
more about iho subject of time.

But I shall speak all I know about the subject 
of time. To my mind there is light, and it is clear. 
Wo arc close upon the Jubilee, but, have not reach" 
r-d U. Having started out to meet the J3ridegroom, 
I want to keep on till I meet him.

1 once went with a company of friends down 
Newark Bay in an open boat in the night. After 
we started it became cloudy, lha bay was rough, 
and the rain brgaii to fall in torrents. For safe 
ty, we pill into R small cove, ond waited for Ihe 
morning. At- length we saw a bright spot through 
the clouds just above the horizon, ond being cold.

Wttt, and fatigued, we were glad to liai] it us a 
bright evidence of approaching day. But we BOOH 
discovered our mistake, it was nothing but ihe 
moon, and our hearts were sod. Again, we saw 
what we took to be evidence of morning, and 
again were disappointed. Though disjointed 
again and again, yet each time we looked for morn 
ing with moro assurance than before, for the ob 
vious reason; we knew it was nearer. And so 
do I now look for our Coming Lord;—with morn 
confidence to the coming periods, Oinn I httve 
done to any that are past.

I pity, in my soul .the man that has given up 
his hupe, and thinks the Lord will never come. 
While you indulge this delusion, do not longer 
profess to be the Lord'?, Throw away your old 
musty lamp, for it will do you no good"

"Hut loym that believe, he is precious." Press 
forward! Lifr, Life ! Eternal Life is yours. A 
crown—nn Inheritance—a Kingdom will soon ba 
given. Come Lord Jesus, come quickly! Even 
so. Amen.

WESTERN MIDNIGHT CRY.
Cincinnati, Thursday, January 3O, 1845.

T II E TIME.
I purpose in nrxt number to commence an ar 

ticle on "the time of deliverance.*' Lei brethren 
lay aside their prejudices, if they have any, and 
prepare to re-examine the llsure word;" for "now 
is our salvation nearer than when we first be 
lieved.'*

Bro. H. H. GROSS, has a lengthy well written 
ariicle in the lust "Morning Watch," showing lha 
harmonious termination of the prophetic periodo 
with the present Jewish yesr: which he ia "satis 
fied will be" "about April 20th to 23d next. 1 '

Bro. Southard, the editor, however remarks, 
that he does not agree with Bro. Gross—and t>f 
course has an argument against his article. Thia 
intimation of Bro. S. lifts awnkpned a great anx 
iety in my mind to see his reasons. Give them to 
us dear brother without delay.

"Voice ol Trulli."
Bro. Mnrsh, ih* editor of the above sheet, con 

siders himself charged with " intolerance" in en 
arlicle under that head in our paper of Dec. 30th. 
By looking at the article ii will be seen (hat it was 
not intended for Aim alone, neither did it charge 
any one directly with intolerance. Its object wan 
to guard brethren against expressions that might 
be calculated lo awaken such a feeling. Ilia ar-1 
tide was alluded to as one in point, because li* ' 
liad called upon his readers to disbelieve " any 
man or minister" that might tell them "the Lord 
came in ANY SENSE on the tenth day, more than 
tie 1ms come since, or for centuries previous." t 
Relieved, and bad given what I supposed to 
be good scripture reasons for believing, that lh« 
Lord did on that day, come to his " throne pre 
pared for judgment' 1—"set in heaven"—"unmi 
the cloud," &,c., from which he will soon be re 
vealed. Bro. Marsh's remarkg^hgret'orc con 
demned _my views—without a reason.

I however, sincerely beg pardon of Bro. Marsh, 
for any injury inflicted upon his feelings in my 
remarks; tor I am perfectly satisfied he is not llie 
irolher that would refuse to tolerate any individ 
ual who lakes the word of God alone for their 

Hide,
His arlicle headed "Fanaticism" was undoubt 

edly called forth by circumstance?, thai to his 
mind, required them,

"The Voico of Truth" is much admired hern 
"or its frank uncompromising, and open course. 
r is also much called for.
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\V*c again refer our readers to another ur- 
licln showing tho progress of mortality among 
the llsh. This certainly ii another land mark in 
llif* prophecies that shows us where we are. lea. 
|0: nnd parallels. 

The article i* from the "United States Saturday
Post."

'•THE FRESH FISH TOO."
'• [I seem* llivi (lie deatll aiiiung the fish is not 

confined tn tho suit water alone. The fioston 
foal aiBli** tint recently, Messrs, Brevity Gray 
nn(l Thonina Crosby, cut a large hole in the ice of 
R pond in Teivk«**lrtiry. wln-n, to their astonish 
ment, myriadi of fish of varion? kinds and sizes 
rti<ifi*(I (o ilio aperture, and seemed to lio striving 
t<i Imp from ihcir native element. The fi-hcr- 
mpn wnrc enabled (o takcthem in great numbers, 
with their ImixK and many thus supplied ihem- 
xolvcs and neighbors, without resorting to hooks 
mid sprat*. After the pond became free from ice, 
cart loruN of deiid fish floated ashore. The same 
ihing has been observed at other places."

Why do not our editors publish the above ac 
counts and save us from purchasing eastern pa 
pers ! They probably tliink it will be carrying
•"Millorism" so far as to produce an "excite- 
ineni." ________________

Letter from Indiannpolfn.
January 22. 1845.

DBAS BRO. JACOBS :—There are a few names of 
ua hero who aro waiting wkh great patience for 

.flOC Blessed Redeemer from Heaven, and expect 
soon to realize our hopes.

W* have fresh encouragement to hold fast the 
beginning nl' our confidence unto (lie end. We 
hail the " Morning Watcli " and "Western Mid 
night Cry" as welcome messengers every weak. 
Tho last No. of the Western Cry, gav£us new 
ideas:—"Tho Vision of the Eaglet" is new, and 
interesting to UP, and seems to have a very stri 
king resemblance to our National Government.
• " * 1 wish you to send me a few of tlie Ia*t 
numbers of tho W. M. Cry, and oblige yours in 
tho faith of soon seeing our Saviour coming in 
the clouds of Heaven, to the great joy of all our 
dear brethren who "love his appearing."

________________ W. K.
Another friend writing from Indianapolis, re- 

nulling money for two copies of tho paper to be
•pnl to her friends at tho Eaai, adds

"C cannot say I lint lam oilhorft believer or dis 
believer of your views, but do sincerely wish to be 
on the right side. Wjih regard to tho explana 
tion, or rutIter 1 lie application of "tlie Vision of 
the Eagle," I confess il looks v^ry plausible."

Bro. Howells, writes from Hamilton, 0., Jan. 
37(h. "I am slill a believer that 'he Second Ad 
vent of our Lord is near. I think there is no sub 
ject that yields to the good man more delight, than 
to contemplate the near approach of that event. 
May [lie Lord prepare us for that day," &c.

Bro. MauII, writes from Louisville, Jan. 27ih, 
that the brethren are holding a conference at the 
Christian Cliurcli, to la*l one week :—Prospects 
encouraging.

The urgent request of the brethren for me to at 
tend, would be gladly complied with, but indispo 
sition will prevent; as I now write upon the cover 
of a book, [mistered up in my bed, where 1 have 
been brought by severe application to my round 
of duties.

The Horning
t From a private letter just received from Bro, 
Southard, we regret to learn that the slate of his 
health is such as lo demand his withdrawal from 
the edhnrial department of the above papV.

This will be much regretted by his numerous 
readers, yet wo djulit not acme amicable arrange 
ment will be midy 10 supply the vacancy.

THE SAVIODR R E T U R H I \G.
TIME.— Tlte Old Church Yard.

1 O I long to see ray Saviour, 
0 I long to see my Saviour, 
O I long to see my Saviour

In the opening skies;
When the saints in glory,
When the saints in glory,
When the saints in glory,

Shall he sounding forth his praise.

2 Hope will change to glad fruition,
On Hint blissful day, 

When the saints in glory, <tc.

y O that happy lime is coming',
When the holy throng 

Of the saints in glory, &c.

4 Lo ! the glorious dawn approaches
Of that hnppy morn, 

When the saints in glory, Sic.

G Then tlto blast of Gntiriel's trumpet
Will awake the dead, 

And the saints in glory, &c.

0 O the blessed Saviour's coming
In the op'niog clouds, 

Then the saints in glory, &c.

7 Then the final conflagration
Will destroy the earth, 

While the saints in glory, &c-

8 How poor simers will be wailing,
On that dreadful day, 

While the saints in glory, &c.

9 0, poor sinners, stop and listen
To the Saviour's voice— 

Join the mints in glory 
When they're sounding forth his praise. 

The Sct»nd Advent of Chritt.

The following article has been prepared with 
the design of showing the connection this country 
has with Ihe prophecies—the " Midnight Cry" 
especially; while other lands apparently have lit 
tle to do with the predicted proclamations, usher 
ing in the great day of God.

"The reaping of the harvest," treated upon in 
the latter part of tlie article, iea subject I hat can 
not fail to interest.

The arrangement of the article, owing to a 
press of other duties, is not as good as I should 
have desired: and to make the subject more clear, 
it should have been preceded with an article on 
prophetic symbols, throwing new light upon a 
large class of prapbecies.hhhertolitUe in use by us.

THE VINE.
THB REAPING OF THE " FOUEST OF THE VINTAGE " 

is THE fluE-vr DAY OF GOD ALMiuirrr.
Isa. 5: 1-7, "Now will I aing to my well-belov 

ed a song of my beloved touching his vineyard. 
My well-beloved hath a vineyard in a very fruit 
ful hill: and lie fenced it, and gathered out the 
stones thereof, ami planted it wild tlie choicest 
vine, and built a tower in the inidsl of it, and 
also made a wine press therein: and lie looked that 
it should bring forth grapes, and it brought forth 
wild grapes.

And now, O inhabitant of Jerusalem, and men 
of Judith, judge I pray you, betwixt me and my 
vineyard.

What could have been done more to my vine 
yard, that I Jmve not done in it? Wherefore, 
when I looked that it should bring forth grapee, 
brought it forth wild grapes?

And now go to ; I will tell you what I will do 
with my vineyard : I will mke away the hedge 
thereof, and it shall be eaten up; and break down 
the wall thereof, and it shall be trodden down: and 
I will lay it waste: it shall not be pruned, nortlig- 
god i but there shall come up briers and thorns: I 
will also command the clouds thai they rain no 
rain upon il.

For the vineyard of (he Lord of Hosts is the 
house of Israel, and tlie men of Judah, his ptcas- 
fint plant: and lie looked for judgment, but belio'd 
oppression ; for righteousness, bur behold a cry."

WlIAT DOES THIS VlSE SrMBOLIZE?

The vine itself, symbolizes Christ in the first 
place; and its principal branches, Ihe Church; first 
in the Jewish, and afterward in the Christian form: 
The nations of the earth nre also represented as 
corrupt " branches" of this vine, that are to be 
taken away "with the corrupt church" and 
" burned."

John 15 : 1, " [ am tho true vine, [saya ChrislJ 
and ra} Father is the husbandman." So far then, 
the identity of the vine is fixed, and iliat it is the 
some whose branches are brought to view in Isa. 
5; the sequel of this article will show. Again, RS 
quoted in

Isa. 5: 7, "For the vineyard of the Lord of Hosts, 
is the house of Israel, and the men of Judah his 
pleaeam plant."

John 15 : 5, " I am the vine, ve are the branch 
es."

Malt. 7: 16, "Ye shall know Mem by their fruits: 
Do men gather graves of thorns, or ligs of this- 
llea?" P

John 15: 2, "Evnry branch in me thai bringeih 
not forth/rat/, he taketh away; nnd every branch 
that benrelh/rurt he purgelli it that it may bring 
forth more fruit."

Gal. 3: 7, "Know ye therefore that ihey 
which are of faith, Me tame are the children 
of Abraham." Ver. 29; "and if ye be Christ's, then 
are ye Abraham's seed) and heirs according to the 
promise."

Christ is the Vine, his Father is the Husband 
man, and the people are the branches."
THE HISTORY or THE VINE, OB PRINCIPAL BRANCH 

ES OF IT.
Jer, 2: 90, 31, " For of old tims [in Egypt] I 

have broken thy yoke, and burst thy bands * * * * 
Yet I had planted thec a nolle vine, wholly a right 
seed: how then art ihou turned into the degene 
rate plant of a strange vine unto me?"

Pso. 80 : 8, " Thou bust brought a *ine out of 
Egypt: thou hast cast out the heathen and planted 
it."

Tha chileren of Israel were brought out of 
Egypt by a mighty hand, and planted in Canaan, 
a-'riglitsned;11 and here is the point where the his 
tory of the vine begins.

Our Saviour gives a synopsis of ila history 
in Luke, 20: 9-16; "Then began he to speak to 
the people this parable: A curtain man planted 
a vineyard, and let it forth to husbandmen, and 
went into a far country for a Imtg lime,

And at tho season be sent a servant to the 
husbandmen, t'itu they should give him of the fruit 
of Ihc vineyard: bnl the husbandmen beat him, and, 
sent him away empty.

And again, he eent another servant: And they 
beat him also, and entreated him shamefully, and 
sent him away empty."

And again he sent a third, and they wounded him 
also, and cast him out. Then said the Lord of 
the vineyard. What shall I do? I will send my 
beloved Son: It may be they will reverence him 
when they see him.

But when the husbandmen saw him, the; rea 
soned among themselves, saying, This is the heir: 
Come, 1ft us kill him, that the inheritance may be 
ours. No they cast him out of the vineyard, and 
killed him. What therefore shall the Lord of the 
vineyard do unto them?

lie slialt come and destroy these husbandmen, 
ant! shall give the vineyard to others. And when 
they heard it, they said, God forbid."

The reason of their crying out " God forbid !" 
waa because " they perceived that he spake of 
them." CSee Matt. 21: 45.) They also uitered 
the very sentiment of the corrupt tine in this day ¥ 
The church have heard that tiud will soon estab 
lish a Kingdom "under the whole heaven"—upon 
the destruction of the "fourth Beasl,"—or last of 
earthly governments; and they exclaim, " God 
forbid J"

THE VINE BECAME CoRncrr.
He " looked that it should bring i'orth grapes, 

and it brought forth wild grapes."
The causes are seen in connection with the his? 

lory of'iLs rejection, Isa. 5: 11-14; They followed 
"strong drink"—consulted their lustful pleasures— 
"The harp, and Ihe vuil, the tabret, and pipe, and 
wine are in their leasts: but t.lu;y regard not the 
work of Ihe Lord, nor consider the operation of 
uis bands."
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Isa. 10 : 9, " Therefore will T liewnil wiili I lie 
weeping of Jazer tlin vinnof Siliinnli: (Captivity, 
old age, rest, &c.] 1 will writer tlieo with my 
tears, O Heshbon, and El> alnh : fur the shunting 
for tliy summer-fruits nud fur thy harvest is 
fallen*

Mosea, with prophetic «ye, K»W lhrj corrupting 
of the professed people of Gyd, when IIB said, 
"Their vine is worse than llie vim; of Sidom, and 
of the fields of Gyni&rruh: $\?}rgrej>es. arc grapes 
of gall, their cluslerp art? bitter: 1'lmir wine is 
the poison of Drngmis, and the cruel eontmi of 
asps." Deui, 32: 33, 33.

Our Saviour also snid to lliis corrupt vino, "Fill 
yp up then, the measure of your Fathers. Yc ser 
pents, yo generation of vipers, how can ye escape 
the damnuiion of hell!

Wherefore, behold, 1 send unto you prophets, 
and wise men, uml r.erihe.-j; BIH! some of them ye

ant! f-oine of ihem shall ye 
, and persecute iliein

shall kill mid crucify 
scourge in your Fyii 
from city to city." 
THE DISPERSION AND REJECTION OF THE VISE.

"Break down tlie wall ihr?rrr>f. and it shall lie 
trodden tlovvn; anil I will lay it w.tste: it shall
not tie pruned nnr ; hui there «<hnll come up

Israel" and "tlm innn of Jndnh." Ami our Saviour 
tells us in Liiko ^1 : 24 ; how I.IHJ; this treading 
duwn shall last: -'And they shall fall by the edge 
of tlie sword, and shall be l»d awnj captive into 
all naliont: and Jerusalem shall be irmlden dawn 
of the Gentiles, until the times of the Gentiles 
befullille.1."

Mail. 7: 19, "Every tree tlmi bringelli not fnrlh 
good fruit, is hewn down and *:«hi into the fire.' 
Those thai profess godliness nnd bring not forth 
good fnni, will psrif.li with \hi Gentiles, when 
their "times" are accomplished. See Dan. 1: 8=

This is for a. lamentation, and shall be fur a 
amentaiion."

EAST WIND," here denotes the coming of 
Christ at his first Advent; see Hosea, 13: 15; 
John 1; 23.

A HDD," is an emblem of power; see Isa. 10: 5. 
A HUD OF HER BRANCHES," in this place re 

fers to Christ; see laa. 11: 1.
The vine was brought out of Egypt,—The hea 

then were cast out of Canaan where it was plant 
ed, and we now find it in the "wilderness;" and 
where is this]

Ezek. 30: 35, "And I will bring you into the 
wildtrncyti of tfiti pcttpfc, and THERE will I plead 
with you fuce 10 face." Ver. 30, "Like as I plead 
wilh your fathers in iho wilderness ot the land of 
Eijypt, so will I pleiul wilh you, suith tlie Lord." 
In Isa. 10: the final deliverance of God's people, 
is said tube " aftfr the manner of Egypi;" and 
here it is said to ha "in the wilderness."

1 am satisfied that thin wilderness JB on the 
CMiitinenl, in proof of which, other rea 

sons will here be given.
Tho Gospel, like the natural sun, arose in the 

East, aud as it has to bo "preached in all the world, 
Itir a witness unto all nations," and as we have 
no scripture proof thru its rays are reflected upuu 
all pai IB of ihe earth at the same time—before the 
"resli utionofall linage,'* 1 infer that its last rays 
of light are sinking in the "west." The present 
tiiniurv of the fastern world ehowa thai tnfi church 
has been "chased," or "driven" almost entirely 
out of it, except, perhaps some small branches in 
ihe British Isle-. Let the matter be fully inves 
tigated whether or not, this country is "ihe wil- 
dcrners" of Re?. 12: 0, 14.

The Prophet points to tlit vine starling for this 
"wilderness" in Isa. 16 : 8; " For the fields of 

languish, and the vine of Sibmah : the

The Prophet says, Is:i. 5 : aficr the hiitory of |
the pride and wirk"dut>s 
hell hath erlargmt

of the vine, M Therefore 
and cijiencd her month

without mpiiSLin:: and their glory, and their mul
titude, ami ilu<ir pump, and hu that rejoice tl 
descend into it."

F?a. 05: 10, "And yv >lrill lenve your name for 
a curse unto my utmiien : f<>r the Lord God shall 
slay IMOO, [Use Jews] and shall call his people 
by another tinim-."

When the Jews had r«j*?c.ted Christ — "the heir," 
and G-od had rejected Oictn, iii« disciple* said, 
"Lo we turn loUic Gentiles." And for the same 
reasons ihnt God rejected dm J*tws, lio will reject 
the Gentih-H. Th« wail nf the vineyard was bro 
ken down, and Jurusulom was trodden down be 
cause thoy -'knew not the time of their visitation." 
See Luk<; 19: 41-

Exck. In: I-1}, '-What is the vine tree more 
than uny tree, or than a branch which is among 
the trees of the forest.7 Shall wood be token 
thereof to do any work! <>r will men lake a pin of 
it to hang any vr^sol Limrenn! Bfhuld it is cast 
into the tire lor fuel; the fire devotireih holh the 
on ds of it, and Hie midst of jl is burned. Is it 
meet for any work!

Behold, when it was whole ii was meet for no 
work; how niticii lens shall it bo meet yet for any 
work, when llic fire haili devoured it, and it ia 
burned)

Therefor?, thus sailh tlif Lord God; As the 
vine-lree among ih'q trees of the forest, wliiclt I 
hava given to iho fire for fuel, so will { give THE 
IWUHITANT3 OF JEUUSALEM." 
tb.0 only restoration promised to the 
church in its Jewish furm.

LORDS OF THE HEATHEN have broken, dmcn 
the principal plants thereof, [the fourth beast irod 
dnwn the host] they are come even unto Jazer, 
they wandered through the wilderness: her 
branches urc -plucked up, [margin] they nre GONE 
OVER THE SKA.* 1

Tlie old country was, bat ihis land now is the 
wilderness ol tho church. As the vine is said to 
have g»ne '-through the wilderness" it does not 
ul 1 cnur-ic remain in the wilderness that it went 
through.

Who are these " principal plants'!" Isa. 5: 7; 
"The vineyard of the Lord of Hosis is tlie house 
of Israel, and tile moo of Judah his pleasant 
plant."

Aficr telling us that "ail the earth shall be de 
voured with the lire of his [God's] jealou&y, and 
ihat then he will "turn to the people a pure lan 
guage. thai iliry may nit call upon the name of the 
Lord to serve him with one consent;" the prophet 
proceeds to say, Zcph. 3: 10.

"From beyond the rivers of Ethiopia my sup- 
jj/mnis, even ihe daughter of my dispersed, shall 
bring mine oflVnng."

Wiin is the daagkicrof God's dispersed! Ezek. 
34: li; "My i^heep wandered through all the moun
tains, mid upon every high hill: yea, my floclt was 
scattered upon nil the face of the earth, and none
did search or seek after 
ihus saith the Lord God

them." Ver. 11, 
Behold, 1, even I ;

For 
will

This 
corrupt

This Projihfti in mnlting allusion to the fame i/i»e, 
inch. ]f): 10— snys, "Thy mother islilioavine 
in thy bloo I, (ilintrd by the waters: Sh? was 
frTiitlul mid full of branches by reason of many 
waters. [WATERS, denotes nations, Rev. 17: 18;] 
And alts had strong rods fi»r the sceptres of ihein 
ttmt bare rule, an-l her stature was exulted among 
the thick brandies, and she appeared in her height 
with the muitilndu ot' her branchr*. But she WTIS 
plucked nn in lury. she was cast down to the 
ground, and the oasi wind dried up her iruit: her 
sironjj rtidn wcr? lirukon and withered; the fire 
consumed ilirm. And now >ho is planted in the
wilderness, in a dry and thirsty ground. And fire 
is gone out of u rud of her branches, which hath 
devoured her fruit, eo she hath no strong rod to 
U) a scejtlro to rulo,

both sonrcli my sheep, and seek them out." Ver. 
31, "And ye my flock, the Hock of mv pasture, are 
men, and I am your God, eaith the Lord God."

\\k» are GWs suppliants lieymjd the Hirers, &c 
Ezek. 17: -Mi; "Thus saith tlie Lord God; a 
great Eagle [Babylon] with great wings, and 
full of feathers, which had divers color?, come 
unto Lebanon, and took tlie highest branch of the 
cedar: He cropped ulT tho top of hia young twigs, 
and carried it nno a land of traffic; lie sei it in a 
city of merchants."

Ver. 5. "He took also of the seed of the land, 
and planted it in a fruitful field; he placed it by 
great waters, nnd set it as a willow tree." Ver.
(j, "And it grew and became a spreading vine of 
low stature, whoso branches turned toward him, 
and Ihe roots thereof were unjer him: so it be 
came a vine and brought forih branches, and shot 
forth sprigs."

Ver. 12, "Say now to the rebellious house. Know 
ye nut what ih'fae things mean? Tell them. Be 
hold, tho king of Babylon is come to Jerusalem, 
and hath laken the kings thereof, and the princes

thereof and led them with him to Babylon; and 
hath taken of the king's seed, and haih made a 
covenant with him, and hath taken an onlh ofhim, 
lie hath also inkon ihc mighty of the land."

Here is a picture uf the church going ioto 
bondage. For the "seed of the land" which wis 
planted, and became "a spreading vine of low 
stature," id explaiiiwd lo be the king of Babylon 
[ruling spirit of the world] tailing the King ami 
Princes of Jerusalem, [or ruling spirit of (he 
church un earth] and making u covenant with 
them.

As further proof of this we read in verse 20, ' I 
will spread my net upon him, and he shall be ta 
ken in ray snare, and 1 will bring him 10 Babylon, 
and will plead with hitn there for his trespass B- 
gainsime." Vt-r. iil, "And nil his fugitives, with 
all his,bands shall kill by the sword, and lliey that 
remain shall he frtiUcrcd toward nil wind a : and 
yn shall know thai I ibe Lord linve spoken it."

So far I think we have the history ot" the church 
in bondage to ihc Governments af the eastern 
wor'd, of whicli Runic is n-presented as ihe heod: 
and now we will turn hgain to Ihe parable, ver.7; 

"There was til so another great Eagle, wilh great 
wings and many feather*: and behold this tin* 
did bend her routs toward him, that he might w&tcr 
it by the furrows of hi-r plantation."

The vine beul her roots loward ihe last Eagle 
[American Eagle] and was planted wilh it: Show 
ing al»o, where "ihe daughter of his dippeiscd '* 
is found,—and where "his supplianis" "beyond 
the rivers [kingdoms] of Ethiopia." Hnrmnnizing 
also wilh the vine passing "over the pea."

This, is emphatically a "land of trnffic :" Tli» 
wealth, us well us the ruling jioirer of almost every 
other land, is hereditary—affording no basis for 
the two great lending-sins condemned in the Bible; 
— ambition fur wurldly goods, and worldly hon 
ors. Here, in this land, is a wide scope for the full 
development of human ambition; and no people 
are capuhle^tf running & mure rapid race to de 
struction, than ihe people of this land.

This last Engle can not be the Human, for wilh 
it the vine was not to prosper; and with ihe Ro- 
mnn Eugle, Ihe corrupt vine has prospered, and 
lilted itself for its predicted destruction as ws» 
shall see.

Ver. 10, "Beingplanlrd, shall it prosper? Shall 
it not utierly'wither, when tlie East, wind touch- 
eta ill It shall wither in iho furrows wlioie it 
grew." Sae also, vcr 9.

"E-vrr WIND" Cnming of Christ lo judgment. 
Proof, Hoaea, 13: 11-15.

The principal hopes of Kome, and her family 
ftre "bent toward" tins land: They desire that un 
der the wings of this Eagle their vine may "bring 
forth fruit.' 1

In all the wandering* of the church of God in 
the wilderness, the corrupt vine has closely fol 
lowed. Wherever '-the woman" has huen, there 
the Dragon has been found, making "war upan 
the remnont of her seed."

(Tube continued.)
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WESTER
Letter from BM. JluIL

Cincinnati, Jiaituu-y 7, 18-15. 
BKO. JACOD*, — Cunsidt-ring it a privilpgo 

if) communicate a lew words i<» my brethren of 
like precious faith, ^jicaal'y to lliose through 
the cotinlty with tvlmm 1 have a personal ac 
(juamwicc,) 1 have ukeii advnmagei>f your g*>n-

( ru Midniglil Cry," a medmm of communication. 
'L'wo vmr* ign wlitsn I wa.J first led lo examine, 
nnd from otri:rwheiiniiii5 evidence lo embrace lh« 
dticrrinn of Clink's ^peedy coming, 1 expected 
eitf Hits Witli all (iiid'a redeemed people, many of 
wlumi now lay senuered in ihe "land of llie ene 
my," to have span the *• King in hi* beauiy" and 
lu nave walked the gulden streets of Ihe New Je- 
ruvajeni praising him wiih an immortal tongue 
who is Soon tw be our gloritJUs King;—but wjlh 
my brethren I Imvo IKIIMI disappointed,—wo are 
tt&t wilbsn ihe confines of prubatirjuary lime;— 
but aa our pilgrim fathers did be lure us, we are 
-'-'" looking for and expecting lo see "a City

such a voice lo him from the excellent 
This is my beluved Son, in wlioni I am 
ed. And this voice which came from heaven 
heardj when, ive were with him in the holy 
mount." By a refe-rcuse to Luke i>: 36-30, where 
the transfiguration is described, we find thnt on 
that occasion was given an exact miniature ex 
hibition of Christ's future Kingdom. Christ was 
there as he will be in his Kingly glory, \Uieti ho 
is seated upon his Father Duvid'n throne. There 
was also Hloses the representative of the rigtlit- 
eous dead, and El ins ofihosp who will be changed 
when Christ cornea. It is said in the 27th verse, 
that there were some standing there who should 
not taste ot' demh tiJJ they should see the King 
dom of God, cltisrly referring to its exhibition in 
miniature. Peler woi one of those referred to 
who dins hud ocular demonstration that ihe fu 
ture Kingdom icottld be established : but after al 
luding- to this in his second epistle, he snys: "We 

also a more sure word of prophecy," (-"peaks 
i he might have been deceived in his

when he says 
he means s<

in Uod."
I have felt, nml still feel that we have not been 

deluded by a cunningly d«vised fable—'in believ 
ing aa we have. Mi>, my brethren, with you I 
fav\ sttlif-ljcd ihai we have had fur our foundation 
tiio Prophelf and Apostlua, Jesus Christ himself 
boing the chief corner stone. It is suj 
tlio uprtoscr-i ut' uur hope, that we are i 
jfig hbuut UJHJJI a son. of uncertainty without chart 
ur cumpnss, nut knowing where we are, or wtiitli- un ., 
or we are tending; this ia undoubtedly a mistake, our 
iur wa still have thu sv&r. word of piophecy which 

as unto a light in a dark place, and will 
to sin DO "until the day dawrrand

,1S no aperture W let 
?* y o"/«»dboftrC you,

¥> ^U '* ' l- b° "Y 
^ound TA«S ,tis w,lh

r ._,........, of
dot's not thus di.UJ W1 m nia t 
"the wise shall understand, 
Take this ' ' _.__., 
find time JB referred, see Don. 12: 11-13. In 
these verses we nave a period of time given us 
extending to 'he resurrection wjili its dale, see 1- 
8 ver. Now it is evident that God intended Iliac 
we should /.Time at least about\\\e date of this pe 
riod, or el^e he NEVER would have called our at 
tention to it.

Again, he speaks through ihe apostle Paul on 
lhi$ wise, "Hut ye brethren, are noi in darkness, 
(hat that day should overtake you as a thief," 1 
Thcss. 5: 4. In ihe preceding part of this chap-' 
ter the REASON for ihis knowledge is given,'' But 
of the time* tad-seasons brethren, ye have no need 
that I write unio yon, For yourselves know per 
fectly that the day of the Lord eo eomeUi as a thief 
in the night. Fur «'/«•» they (the wicked) shall 
say, peace and safety; then sudden destruction 
comeih upon them, us imvmi t,*".- - ———- --•-•

U,i

'

«r ,i ' l°
• ., rebuke ls tbe Mftn of Si »-

l?cheni of 
t l iesc

' his la^»^ ̂  ,he «p rc 
brethren Ihen living; jet it is evidl-n. f.s 
a rpli catlon U to t |S' Dre,h re n
^ nc * ll 'at Ule Lort] WO » 
Jm gives us lo understand
^ da^ oi> *'« Urd'a COIO 

tora cermin ftlli " awa>'' «•»

2 Ml 
not be^unti

«vent did noi eke
centuries a.terwa ds Hence 

referred to mustrial
"when .-.„-_. ....„ H . u ..it..-i 

.— phelic limes ol' Muses and Daniel,

kiiow it is, fur it *» give,, by the inspiration of » there nn'i L^ ,?, J? b° 1uT 1 'c5 ariLo,b 'e, I"" Saviour and the apostles; from ih e» they *««,
linn who cannot lie). Then, until the Saviour many at ?ea?t rf H 1 '^ S™* ^"f 7J ' h the lime * °r Pei' iod " f C)'^'=* com ng! wWch .?-
comes, and the etornil da, .Wns- we have a bT^h^" each U o f« lin^ "I" «***?? ^^ M" lliem tU watch dail^ ifl the founded II-
nhin by which we cart siife ,• stenr n,,r Ilnl.. i-^ 3 ,'• Ica?i tng, of tailing into the ditch tozeiher. peclat on of srmin* !«„;«» .«.. _..._?'.», .Biiiri oy wind, we cart sufe], steer our littla bark u ; 8 aaiThV ihi* P!». B F L to5elher- P«lation of seeing Jesus at any moment llecce'
into iliu hav^u of etbrnul rest, thourrl, t|1B tempest J, nnJ « « - y I u S °-f toacliers that we can »hen the day comls it will not overtakp il.pm !!,
"my how. and threaten it ever, mom.nt w ,h ^T^^^l ̂ ^^ ̂ ^ «W »U,irf. T^s truth ni^L"l°e Pr ^^"ffl

'^^-^z^
chapter ; of the Winevites,

las) on rflcurd lt»r our eiicouragL'mt-iil, and in view 
uf their realization, exhorts ttieii), by ..-_,... e , 
'•Giving all diligence-, add to your faiili, virtue ; 
and t» Virme, knowledge; and tu knowledge, 
temperanct; and to ternpuranee, ptiliRiice; 
patienc,-, godliness; and tu gudline^, brotherly 
kindness; anil lo brotherly kiniin*58, charity. For 
if l!ic»e things bo in you, nnd nbounil, they make 
you that ye slull neither bo barren nor uniruiiful 
in llie knowledge ol" our Lord Josu^ Clirist. But 
ho lliat ... .---„ .-_.......„„„„„..„„,.
boc afurun", and haili fcrgouen Umt lie was purged 
from his ulJ >iai. Wherefore the rattier, bretli- 
rei»,gn'(? diligence (0 make your calling and elec 
tion sure; for if ye do these things, ye shall never 
tii 11: fur so an entrance shall be ministered untu

„,«, 
n ,i'.

,. , forget to an unchangeable beintr -Te 
- hero usay,, -\Vhen yeshall to-day, and forever "Heb 13

•" .C».rg«, he) i ' 
, t .n u ,a sa;d,-It i

P08 tlvo tos"n'»«y W Uiis fact 
in propheiic vision saw «n

ule u S uppoSC t |,at he ml' 
prior to, and in view of the

and of 
as Uod id 

yesterday and It '

even ati
t for you tu (iiiuw iuu nines or Hie seasons 

which the Father hath put in his own power 
Ac:s I: 7; but mark what Iblluws, -'Uut ye , . -- -—-— "<•" «u -jmgci [

power after lliat the Holy Ghost in come clearly human agency] fly in the midst of licaveu,': 
" * ' we are told that lie will come having the evorlasling Gospel to preach 10 them' 

i whom! Kot upon the right- t»at dwell on tli« nr.ni, «..J '- ——-- - •-

\v,.|i 
blush .' '

' j ob

. ' " llwo is
n - L 

CV1 '

not

'"11

orv to him- 
and wo "h

ugm
actually conic, furTnTf entlrf probation bath f n ,..i «.«_-«•• • •

itnJ Kiviuur Je-Ui Christ." 0-11 verses „ . ;••"»'" '«"* nuinmg upon wiiic-li lo
entrance into the Kmgduo. of Christ S'wp6^" 1' I>BS .but. inst«d of i'»* ««ngit,e ... „..„,„. .._

which is tu ba established ai |,, S coming, fsco a "^' ™ , . .i " r<r , ljasi? -—»»e "!>«» wliicti we saint and sinner. «hicli would conflic wi
Tim. 4:1;) is proem*! as an inducemeia to ho . C™ ?*"*• J 11 ,11 "'''? "at ,"«««" ""d earlh shall other portions of the mes,aKe " £ G
iinw». iMtnolO.Bv.rsosorihlssamechapter, J^';"? tef«« »!'« basis (il, e word of God) fi.ve glory to him," .. . 4nd woH.iph
in evidence of the certainty »f Christ's EGCOIH) 1-1... ,--, ,. . . . inacie heaven, and earth:"' rha,-l,ri n^r,,ir.in evidence of the certainty of Christ's second 
personal ..coming; nnd ccin-£ u([Li(.'tit L-sLaiilisliineiH ot 
Jus Kingduui, me apostle rulers iu Christ's trana- 
Jiguraiiun un [lie rnuiint. Jle t1ui« speaks : "Fur 
we havo not Ibllmvuti cunningly devised ._._., 
wljnn wo madu known unto yoli ttic power utid 
coming of uur Lord Jt'sus Christ, but were eyt- 
witnes^ca oi his rntijesiy. ~ 

'God the father IHIU.JT anil

(hen ofsustain our positions we 
yuit abimdantly iniy the cverlait"in^"k7n^dom"of ",°l !je ,,oaiinle' la nced one hour, neither could .

^™^.^^^^^^

is come
heaven, and earlh, and llie ?ea. and [he 
of waters," Rev. 14; G, 7. The blir- 

utis message is, " The hour of hia Judg- 
come," or that God i-s about judging tlio

to

That God's people, Ihose who lu'ed the <=un=] 
word of pr"jjhecy, living just prior to llie end, 1 
were tj hnve a knowledge of about the lime 
Christ's coming. I iliink can be proved t:j adcf,,-: 
oiistraiioii. If th_i-< is not ihe case, tfifn ctrlainj 
poriions of scripture can have no memiing* or.

winner, which would conflict with
God, and

^ , ..—., . . . U1< u »jjiftimhini that 
made heaven, and earth ;*' clfarlifiniplying

'^____ cuniinued. TWs is alsa evjderi 
inrtiie sounJnig of tile two succeeding angel* 
, 11, ;,,»„..~..i ~—~ —— -———— — o ——&*••-!

angel prouuunctjs tJio doom uj ihoxe who 
worship the "Ueasi and his Image." Tins proc 
lamation is also a warning, and relates to proba« 
lionary lime; fur it is evident fiom the language.r .....v.» u . sui^iuiu <;HU uave HO meaning, or,| Honary lime; fur it is evident fiom the language,

L'sus Christ, but were eye tn e langnago is calculated to deceive, which in I tbat il is uptiunnl wijh men whetbcrlhcy worship 
y. For lie received from ,j,c flrsl p]actf( would prui-e tiod 10 be llie suthorl tbe Beast, OT noKTlfe^lnhguage is, '-!F any man 
siilgtury, when lln'recaow uf auperorogalion ; and secondly, a virtuul imj| worsliip tbo I'east and his image;" tie word ir,
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here, clgsrly implying a free agency in the 
?rom these messages, lh« first in particular, it 
appears clear ton demons t rat ion, that prior to I lie 
coming of Christ, (opuken of in connection,) ihe 
solemn warning of the Judgment just impending 
would be proclaimed in ibe ears of the children ol 
raen.

Police again the midnight cry of " Pehold the 
Bridegroom cameili, go ye out to meet him,"Malt. 
25 : 0. Some have supposed thai ibis cry would 
bo given in connection iviili Christ's coming; this 
however is clearly a inistako, from ibe fuel that 
after the cry is made tlio virgins nil arise and trim 
their lamps, [or ^caich. the Bible ] Ps. 110: 1C5 
NBW I a>k, what will (ioil's people, or sinners 
havo to do with searching the Bible after Chrisl. 
cimies f jXutiiing at all. For the one class will 
be singing the a ing of triumph with immortal 
tongues,— while the other class will be taking up 
the pitobua lamentation of the " Harvest ia past. 
the summer is ended, and we are not saved." Af- 
inr this cry is made some liule time elapses before 
Christ come?, as may be seen from ilio connection. 
This furnishes another evidence of an intimation 
heing given of the approach of the Saviour, prior 
to his coming. There is alsi inferential evidenre 
to the same point: See Mall. 24: 48-51; Luke 12: 
45, 40 ; Ezfk. 12 : 21-28 ; 2 Pet. 3 : 1-4. Now 
what else than the agitation of the FU'.jecv. of 
Christ's soon coming pei-sunailif could give rise to 
the languageconiniiied in tbuse passaged It ap 
pears to me thai direct reference is mada to that 
subject. That they have had, and are sljll hav 
ing a fulfilment needs no proof: The professedly 
religious world furnish a lamentable cviriVnce of 
this fact; its faith in God's word is almost entire 
ly extinct; a universal cry of pence and safety 
every where prevails; at which time Paul tella us
•• Sudden destruction comctli."

Where are we? is the question repeatedly ask- 
rd. Has the angel yet flew ihrough the midst of 
heaven 1 Has the midnight cry yfl bren given* 
Do the wise understand! These arc questions 1 
think may all be answered in the affirmative. The 
hour of (rod's Judgment has been faithfully pro 
claimed;—ihe world 1ms been warned;—Die preach 
ing of the lOtli day of the 7th month aroused all 
the virgins and they trimmed their lamps;—llie 
cry wa» " PehoM the Bridegroom cometli, go ve 
out to meet him." Bul you have erred in regard 
(t> lime, and can it now be paid the wise under 
stand! We have erred slightly in regard lo time, 
]t is Iruf; but in this we fee the hand of God, Had 
the Lord have come within those specified times 
some of i he jots and tiitlos of his word could not 
hnve been fulfilled; and the very passing by of the 
times in I'm which many if u« supposed the Lord 
would porno, brought about their fulfilment; which 
lias furnished us wttlj additional evidence, know- 
jn™ thnt now we are in a very stunII circle of 
linif, in llie which ilio Lord will most assuredly 
come: hcncr, the wise, those looking for the Lord, 
in the sunse of thn prophecy,do understand. We 
can loolc up. and lift up our lie;id*, knowing that 
our redemption drdwetli niirh ; fur "He that shall 
come will come, and will not tarry."

^nd now .It behooves us, my brethren, to lake 
beed lo the nposite's injunction of "Hold lhat fast 
which ihou liast, Uiat nn man lake thy crown." 
Let us not ingloriously lay down our orms in the 
inomcni of victory.—When the trumpet is about 
wounding for the gathering of the hosts of the 
Lord to receive the vic'or's palm.—.And though 
now the cpnfl-ct nviy bo pore; though the devil 
with his legions arc bearing dnwn upon us in his 
mighty phalanx; yot.lel ui remember ihat the eye 
or' Israel's God rests upon us.—Ib thai neiiher 
fclunibereth nor sleepoth, that liis nrm is extended 
for our protection RnJ deliverance;—ttial the New 
Jerusalem willi its glorious Ring are about emerg-

•5ng from ihe distant clouds, nnd ihn inheriianre 
promised to Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, with nil 
thn Patriarchs, Prophets rind Martyrs, and the 
mighty host tif tho IJrdi'cmcd I'rum every kindred, 
tongue, and poopK;.—Hntleemnd from all ihe ef 
fects (jrihif-iil.—When the Insiburningtear shall 
be wipe;! away from our eyes.—When there shall 
lie no more death, neither sorrow nor crving, 
neiiher shall there lie any more pain, for the fu*- 
jnrr things are passed away. O whit a glorious 

; enrapturing to ihe foul. Glory bo to

Heaven's eternal King. What lie* rt,thai throb* 
with a Saviour's lovr-, cannot say—.

*» Fly swifter round ye wheels of lime, 
And bring ihe welcome da)."

Even so, come Lord Jexus.
Voun, in the blessed honf,

JOHN G. BL'TT.

WESTERN MIDNIGHT CRY.
Cincinnati* Friday, February 7, 1845.

The present ill health of the editor will 
account for the borreness of editorinl matter in 
this number; but it is hoped that in a few days he 
will bo able to be at Iris pent.

Owing to the present arrangement of our 
printer, we purpose altering our publicntion day 
to Tuesday, in which case there will be no paper 
issued next week.

, (£7- Tho prespnt number close:? the 4U- vol. of
the "Western Midnight Cry." Our next sheet 
will appear under the title of -'The Diy Star." ._,

03~ The continuation of the article under tht> 
head of "The Vine," in our last number, will 
probably appear in our next.

We call attention to iho article on our first 
p»gr, by Bro. Butt— it will refresh the hearts or 
the followers of Jesus.

OP PROPHETIC CHROSOLQGY,
The " Morning Watch" of the 2'Jd ult. con 

tains nn article under the above head; but 
owing lo its great length we are unable to give it 
entire. The article is from the pen of Bro. H. H- 
Grow?. Bro. Gross ia of the opinion lhat the 
3300 daya (Daniel 8: H,} extend no farthe'r 
into the future than to the commencement of the 
next Creation and Exodt, or Sacred year, which 
lt« understands will be in the coming April. 
He also cndervora lo show lhat the oiher pro 
phetic numbers terminate at or about the same 
point, lie Uaa advanced quite an array of evi 
dence going to prove that creation commenced in 
Ihfi spring—and that the GOOOiUh year of the, 
world will then terminate—ushering in the great 
Sabbath of rest to all the [rue Israel of Uod,— 
then the Sanctuary will be cleansed, and the Host 
no !o iger trodden under fool.

As it was inlimaled in our last No. that an ar 
ticle on " (Ac time of deliverance " would be forth 
coming, the following extracts are given ae a sub 
stitute. (Owing lo the editor being confined to a 
sick bed ho ia unable lo attend to any business at 
present, but his physician Bays he is in a fair way 
of recovery, and it is hoped thai in a few days he 
will bo able to attend lo the duties assigned him, 
and ere long; participate in the joys lhat await all 
ihe meek and lowly followers of Jesus.) ll is 
hoped our readers will bo prepared to examine 
tho subject with thut degree of candor which it 
demands.—T.

"*• THE TIMES AND THE SEASONS. +* 
When the earth ha* revolved around the sun 0000 

times since Crealinn-\v lion 230Uyears, or complete 
revolutions, are accomplished since "the going 
fonh of the commandment"—llu-n prophetic time 
shall be no longer. When the "times," or years, 
ar:d the "seasons," cr months, which designate 
the prophetic time of the Lord's coming, and the 
coming of the Day of the Lord, and of the restor 
ation of (he kingdom again to Isrurl, shall be ful 
ly understood, and published for t witness 10 nil

nation'*,-even to ihc uttermost p»ri* of IhecartH, 
then the end of the world will come.—Mat. 24; 
14; Act* I: 0-11; l*t The». 0: 1-5. But Ihe day 
ot the Lord will come aa a thief iipon those wlit> 
say PEACE AND SAFETY, in opposition to those who- 
say the Day of the Lord is earning at a tlpjinitr 
time, and prove it from ihe "times and the sea 
sons" recorded in ihe atire word of prophecy,,— 

"At the same time lhat one claw of persons shall ba 
saying, or proclaiming, tftt thrtr, and the true 
lime, too, there will beanother class saying Peacw 
and safety, to oppose the other class, lien, at tfuit 
very time, sudden destruction eomeiti upon them. 
But you, DHETHIIEN, arc not hi darknes-a that lhat 
tiny should overtake you aa a thief. Ye aro\ 
children of the light. Christ is the light of ihafl 
world, ;init llie lesLiinony of Jesus is ITuTspiril of* 
prophecy. The nntTHRKN give heed tu a rnora 
sure word ot piophfcy, as to a LIGHT shining in a| 
dark place, until the day of ihe Lord dawns.—2dl 
Pet. 9: 10; 1st Thes. 5: 1-5; 2d Pot. 1= 19; and 
heneu the brethren of Chriat,"the wiic," will un 
derstand ami witness to, or publish, the times and 
lliL1 seasons when the Lord will come, ami bevond 
tkat point of time the Lord will not tarry. " But 
their publishing that time will prove that their in 
fluence upou Ihf wickrd is gone—that Ihe power 
of thehuly people is scattered, removed, tliepers- 
>'d, gune, and the eff- tt will be, that the wicked 
will do more wickedly, anil NOSE of the wicked 
SHALL underhand- Umiersl-iDii what7 The Tint 
when ALL Lht'se wonders chail b<v finished, (Dan. 
12: 1-7, 10,) the very time lhat ihc wicked will 
not understand, and hence ihe day of the Lord 
will come upon them as a ihief—unawares; but 
yo, BRETHREN, are not in darkness concerning the 
times and ibe sen sons which teach tiie precise time, 
Ujai that day should owrtako you as a thief. 
0^7" Hence a set time will ytl be proclaimed, 
founded on the times and seasons, or years and 
months, which will result iu the coming of tho 
Lord, without any dflay, at the tery time that ilia 
wicked shall be saying in opposition, Peace aiid. 
*afpty. WHICH, I AM SATISFIED, WILL Eli 
THE FIRST MONTH, ABOUT APRIL 20th TO
aau, NEXT.-CO
~~ The same truths are taught in Acts 1: &-6. 
" It is not for you to know THE TIMES AND TUB 
BEA30HS which the Father hath put in his own 
power." Times and seasons for what? Which 
show the tone when the kingdom shall be restored 
again to Israel. To what tiuie.or how long wer» 
tlie times and seasons put into the hands of ih» 
Father? Dan. 12; 4, 9, 10, " Sealed up and clo^ 
sed till ihe time ot the end," i.e., till the last^Sl 
years ol ihe world. What is & pre-requisite is 
ihe lime of llie end lo have PUWEU TO KNOW lh» 
times and the seasons WHK:* ihe kingdom shall 
be restored lo Israeli Answer—" AFTER tlie Ho 
ly Ghost ia come upon you." After the Ho)r 
Ghosi has como upon thorn in the time of the end 
and they not only have puwer lo know (he time' 
as lauglil ill the times and the seasons, but llti;» 
who receive the Holy Ghost shall be Cluist's wit 
nesses unto the uttermoat parts of the earth.— 
Hence the precise time will be witnessed when 
the kingdom shall be restored to Israel. The 
24ih and 25:h chapters of M;itthew teach tb» 
same truths, but are now misapplied by many Ad- 
ventiets in the same manner as they have contin 
ually been by the lukewarm church and the non- 
professing world. The Saviour attested in v. „, 
of chap, 24 the end of the world, and then said" 
11 But of that day and hour knoweih no man, no 
not ihe angels of heaven, (neither the Son, Mark' 
10: 32,) but my Father uuly." Daniel desireu toj 
understauil the time (chap' 12; 7, and 9: 1-^J y \ 
but was told to go his way, for the words are" 
closed up and eealcd until the time of ihe end. 
And all the prophets that prophesied, searched 
and inquired -Jiligenily us to the time and r_._.. 
ner of the time, for boili ihe first and second Ad-i 
vein, (1st Pel. 1: 10-12,) which things the angel 
dpsired to look into. And the Son spake as _ 
prophet (spake or made known all things lhat ho] 
had heard of his Father,)— as the Father gava 
him commandment, so he did.—John 14- 10 
24,31,10: 15,16: 18-J5. The Father, of course,' 
did nol give 10 the Son 10 explain tlie day ani, 
hour of his coming, and tho end of the world! 
because he had put them in his own power, ori 
sealed them up and closed them fru:n hunutq]
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till the lime of ihe end , beoca, if the
Siviour had answered ihe question of the (Uwri- 
pies on time, he would have broken the law and 
the prophets. Mat. 5: 17-10, and not to break 
(hem; therefore he said, none »«tc know the time 
I'xcejit the Father. Tiu* language does not tc*ch 
that none KIIAJ.L ever know, not even the Son, but 
Acti 1: 6-8 explains that after ihe lime is 
passed to which, [he lime was put in the Iiands of 
the Father, those who receive ilie Holy Ghost 
should receive power tn know the time and then 
he witnewfis of'it—" the wise f-hall understand." 
Verses 37-39 tnach, (hit ilnwe who shall be found 
when the Lord comes, nul islcirjj heed and watch 
ing, and eonw'fjHcriUy nol ready, [Luke 21: 34- 
:1B,] a» wts the ease with all who were destroyed 
!iy the Flood, will jrxow It not. and he destroyed, 
Wbal, thrrefore. J» tlifl argument coticf-rning the 
righteous! A», then, Noah and his family KNEW 
tiecaii«e they weie IIGAOY, so when the Lord 
cumea the righteous will know, Tn -' watch" is 
ID keep "reariy," or Kev. 3: 10, 16 : 15, keep our 
[farmeulK und"filed, and if we do not, the Lord 
will come upon in as a llijcf, and we thai! not 
know the time. The thing* of ihe Spirit of God 
are tlio Ht'ly Scripture*, which things [l*t Cor. 
2; H-14J ihn natural man cannot IIECKIVE, for 
thsy are foolishness lo him; neither cmi he KNOW 
them, because they are spiritually discerned.— 
Hence Ihe reason Iliat ihe A-ickcd will not under 
stand or know the time of the Lord's coming. In 
vs. 40 and 41 some will be taken, anJ others left, 
r. 42, " Watch, THEREFORE, for you know not 
what noun your Lord cumca." The noun may not 
be known to even the wise. But this ver-se is 
addressed to those who KNOW not the lime, and 
consequently arc not WATCIHXG, or BEADY, and 
wil! be left, as vs. 43 and 44 prove; " if ihe good 
man [or master] of the hou-*e HAD KNOWN the 
lime, ho w.mld have WATCHED- Sri j n the case of 
the wicked at the Flood, if thfly had KNOWN I hey 
would have WATCHED, i, e, kept reudy. None* 
have ihe power to KNO\V until the Holy Ghost 
come* Bjmn them, and then they mast watch and 
keep ready, and more and more clearly come to 
the liglit "n the lime of his coming, as they "see, 
thcdty approaching," but must persevere in keep 
ing ready, and n"l draw back lo perdition; ver^oj 
44, "Therefore bo ye alsfi ready, for in Piich an 
hour as ye think not this Son of Man cameth, ^ 
It will b-j plain to any one that this language is 
addressed to I hose who are not ready, and asserts 
that they know not when iho Lord will come. 

,Chap. 1?5 : 11-13, is addressed to the foolish vir* 
fffins, who wanted OIL, or the light of the Holy 

Ghost, timing ti the medium of God's Word, in 
i order that they might hnve the light which the 
'wise virgina had; but the foolish went lo the" 
1 wrong place lo get ihe light of the things of the 
^Spirit [they went after light on time], ond tarried 
( ia thai way until the dour was sTfiit. The wise 

were evidently giving- ?i>fti on the time of the 
Lord's coming, but the foolish did not get it 
Why ! WATCH [or be ready], therefore for ye 
KNOW neither the day nor the hour wherein the 
tiou of Man comclh ; certainly this language is 
nut addressed u> Iho wise virgins, for the wise 
SMEW, and iherefore were READY. And nil lhat 
mre ready will know, nnd if they know, they will 
watch, or be continually ready.

TUB SEVENTH MONTH.

A fow words on the 7ih mnnlh movement, and 
( close. Will the Lord himself descend from 
he.iviMi with the trumpet of Gad on the 10th day 
of ihe 7ih month in any year? I understand from 
the law and the testimony that he will not. I!uU 
were w# correct in proclaiming lhat. he would 
come on that day? In the main we were correct. 
Under the law tiie 7th year was a sabbath, holy 
unto tlin Lord ; plan and beast were requirvd to 
ra-it from labor, nnd the land was lo rest; and 
token ft began (in the spring) the people wi-re ful 
ly RELEASED from bondage and debt. Ii was an 
L'Hlire yuar of REST anil DELIVERANCE to ell the 
paopte,' and rest (o the land, Ex. 21: 2; Deut, 15: 
1-0; Lev. 25: 1-7; certainty a type of the deliv 
erance of God's people at the cumitig of Christ, 
nnd (heir rest from their labors. This release was 
given, r.ri'l Iho re*t began on the 1st day of the 
1st month. On tbfl lOtii day of the 7th month, 
in the last year of 7 eabbsulis of years, that is

in the 40th year, the people were to make the
trumpet of the Jubilee totound throughout all the 
land. What furl To proclaim liberty, and at 
the beginning of (ho next year all Hebrews were 
entitled to go at liberty, and were commanded to 
hallow the entire 50ih year, and in that year re 
turn to their own possessions. Certainly a type 
of the release and rest of God's people at (he end 
of (he world, when the purchased possession shall 
be redeemed. Lev. 25: 8-24; Eph. 1: 14. This 
redemption and rest of the people of God was on 
Ihe 1st day of the 1st month, but the trumpet was 
blown by tfiepeftfle nearly six months previous, to 
jive notice, and make all ready. As in the type, 
so it has been, and will be in the antitype. On 
and before the 10th day of the 7lh month in this 
Sacred, or Creation year, the trumpet was blown, lo 
make all ready.Eze.7: 14, We obeyed God (Jo, 1: 
i4, 16; 2: 1--16, HO, IU; Luke 21; 20,) who said
'Blow the trumpe! in Zion, tmnnd an alarm in My 

Holy Mountain; Ift all tin; inhabitants of ihe land 
tremble: for the day of the Lord cometli, fur it is 
NIGH at hand. A day of darkness arid gloominess, 
a day of cluiul and of thick durkrKBi. For the 
day uf the Lord is greal und very terrible, and 
who can abide it? As a destruction from (lie Al- 
miglity shall it come. I will slmw wonders in 
the heavens and iit the earth [what wonders TJ 
:ilood, ond fire, and pillar? of smoke; the sun shall 
JD turned into darkness, and the moon into (or 
Suv. 6: 12, as) blood, before the great nnd terri- 
>le day of ihe Lord come." Joel, 3: 16, "The
icavens and the earth shall shake: but the Lord 

will !)o the hone of his people, and the strength of 
the children of Israel." We proclaimed the above, 
called solemn asB Q mb]ies, gathered all classes of 
>eople, instructed them how to prepare to meet 
.he Lord in peace. We proved that the meat of- 

g and the drink offering (worship of Gud in 
truth and in spirit) was cut nff, or wiihholdon,
rom the house of the Lord; and joy and gladness 
"rom the house of our Gr>d, Tlic 10th day of the 
7ih month movement was a trumpet and alarm, a 
proclamation, and work of ihe people, the serv 
ants of God, to make all ready aguinft the SET 
TIME to favor Zion should come, (Ps. 102: 13; 76: 
);) in/ten he will arise to judgment, to save all the 
meek of the earth. The VOICE OF THE LOJBU, 
or Trumpet of God, shall raise the dead, and shake 
;he heavens and earth, at the set or appointed time, 
llab. 2 : 9; John 5: 25-29; Heb. 12: 20; Rev. 16: 
17-20; 0; 14--17; Jer. 35: 30--33; 1 Thew. 4: 14.

I understand that wo are now, for about sil? 
months in the little while, during which we have 
need of patience—that is, perseverance, (endu^ 
ranee to the end,} that after we have done the will 
of God we may receive the promise, (when?) for 
YET A LITTLE WHILE, ami He t!:at is coming will 
come, and will nol tarry, Heb. 10: 35-40. If we 
tiave Ihe necessary patience during this little 
while, until ilie year of redemption shall begin, 
we shall not draw back to perdition, but believe 
to the saving of the sou', at the revelation of Je 
sus Christ. God has ordered the passing by oT 
different set times, lo try our failh and patience, 
and lo give opportunity for all to come to repent-,, 
auce; hut ihe Lord will not tarry long—he will 
not much longer bear to suffer toward his e!ect 
who cry day and night unto him to avenge them 
of theiradv-LTsary, 2 Pet. 3: 4, 9; Luke 18: 7, 8. 
We must now let patience or perseverance be 
perfected, must HOLD FAGT the confidence and re 
joicing of the hope FIRM UNTO THE ENp^must 
CAST MOT AWAY our confidence which hath great 
recompense of reward, for he that shall ENDURE 
tu the end the earne shall he saved.—Heb. 3 : G ; 
Matt. 24: 13. And finally, I understand lhat we1 
are now for about six months living in ihe DATS 
OF THE VOICE of ihe Seventh Angpl, WHEN HE 
SHALL BEC.IN TO SOUND, in which days the myste 
ry of God will be finished, and lime shall be no 
longer, as he hath declared by his servants the 
prophets. The mystery here referred 10 is ihe 
bringing both Jews and Genliles into one fold, 
which willful be FINISHED till they all.who have 
the earneet of tlie Spirit are changed into spiritual 
bodies, at the last irumpet, and coming of Christ. 
—1 Tim. 3; 10; Eph. 1: 14; 3: 6; 1 Cor. 15: 50- 
52. But when the 7th or lairt trumpet ehall sound, 
or the Lord utter his voice from on high, the 
righteous dead will arise, the living sainU be

changed, and all go to meet the Lord in the air, 
the kingdoms of tliia world become die Lord's the 
Lord God Omnipotent reign, all rule, authority, Sir- 
power be put down, the nsiions L<e angry* and 
God's wrath come upon them, the time to judge 
the dead, to reward ail that fear the name of the 
Lord, and love his appearing, to destroy ihe wick' 
ed, and to melt with fervent heat the heavens and 
the enr;fi which are now.—Rev. 10: 0, 7: 11: 1&- 
18 ; 1 C«r. 15 : -20-26 ; Jer. 25: 30-38; John 5: 
S>~29j a Tim. 4: 1,8; 2 Pet. 3: 7-12. During 
iliis lnile while, or during these days of the roic* 
ot'the 7lh angel, when he is beginning to soond» 
we are commanded to go and take the little book 
and eat it, which book contains 'prophecy,' which 
we are to speak from, to edification and to comfort, 
AGAIN before many peoples, and nations, and lan 
guages, and kings.—Kev. 10: 8 -11; 1 Cor. 14: 3. 
From this book of prophecy, which is beginning 
to be understood and spoken, the limes and U* 
seasons arc to be understood and spoken, showing 
wfitn time shall Le no longer—or more correctly, 
there shall be no longer DELAV. Time has bren 
awoken from the " thus saiih the Lord " ot differ 
ent points, but I hero has been delay, so much so. 
lhat the evil terrains are saying, and will more 
ttrongly say, in reply to iho wise servnnls, "My 
Lord IIELAVETH his coming;" hut there will be no 
lunger delay (as I solemnly believe] thnn during 
the remaining days of this year, to soirc time in 
April, when the mystery of godliness will be fin 
ished. GOD WILL ABISE TO JODG1HEST, TO 6AV1 
*r,L THE MEF.K OP inn EARTH.—Blessed are tb* 
meek, for they shall INHERIT the earth. When the 
Son of fllan shall come in the glory of his Father, 
with all the holy angels, !hcn will he sit upon the 
Throne of his glory; before Mm shall be gathered 
all nations—he shall set the righteous on his right 
hand, but the wicked on his left. TIIEB will the 
KING say to them on bis right hand, -'COME, ys 
blessed of my Father, INHEBIT the KINGDOM 
prepared for you from the foundation of the world." 
The meek shall inherit the earth, and shall delight 
themselves in the ABUNDANCE OF PEACE; WHEN
THE WICKED AHE CUT OFF THEY BI1ALL ^EE THE
LAND ; the people shall bo ALI, RIGHTEOUS, they 
shall ijraEjuT the land for EVEH. The saints of 
ihe Must High shall take the Kingdom -under /Af 
w/i'ile Heaven, and shall f assess the Kingdom fureifr, 
even for eier and ever.—Pa. 70= 9; Matt. 5: 5; Ps. 
37: 8, 3 -II, 18, 22, 26-29, 34; Matt. 25: 31-34; 
Luke 1: 30-32; Isa. GO ; 21 ; pan, 7 : 18, 27. 
But the proud, and all that do wickedly, shall b* 
stubble, and the day of the Lord lhat corueth shall 
burn them up, root and branch.—Mal. 4: I; Isa. 
2: 10-22; 29: 5, 6. . To all the dear brerhreTi' 
scattered abroad I would say, we constitute ihe 
Philadelphia Church—the remnant of the woman's 
a ted; and let us be faithful to the end, and we 
shall receive a crown of life, and be made piilart\ 
in tfie temple of God, and go no rrJore out forever./

H. II. GROSS.

ENCOURAGING,
From a letter received by us from a friend in 

the east, we are permitted 10 give an extract of & 
private letter written in the western part of Mas 
sachusetts, dated January 10, 1845.

After detailing some previous tours, he sajs— 
" I I ben returned to H., considerably fatigued, 

and with & view to recruit my health a little, or 
rather my strength. 1 remained nearly Ii weeks nt 
home, and then two weeks ago last Katurdny left 
to ppend the Stibbath at W. There IB here a large 
and happy company of Disciples— we truly bad a 
Sabbath day's journey toward the Ntw Jerusalem. 
I remained there till Thursday of that week,enjoy 
ing precious seasons of worship tvery^jvoning. 
On lhat day I came to this place, where I found 
about a d'jzen souls collected together, from B pre 
vious appointment, expecting me there. We h;id 
a good season of comforting one another. I re 
mained in that section of the town over the Sab 
bath. Our meetings were all very interesting— 
but as the people in lhat neighborhood generally 
did not incline to attend, wo com me need in tins. 
the north eastern section of the town. One Week 
ago last Lord's day evening, a large room was 
nearly IJllcd with attentive hearers. Our meetings 
have been continued ia this neighborhood every
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evening since, until oar house is filled to overtim 
ing. Last Friday evening, having spent a week 
with this people, Anil having placed before them 
sufficient evidence to satisfy any rational mind 
that llie Kingdom of God was at hand, we brought 
our series of meetings to a close. But as quite & 
number of lliem hid coma heartily into toe Advent 
fllitll, it was agreed by them that iliey would meet 
by themselves evury week for worship, and ac 
cordingly gave out their first appointment. I re- 
Uied to bud, expecting to leave the nexl morning 
i.jr T., fueling grate'ul to God that my labors 
•here had not been in vain in I ha Lord. During 
the night the Lord brought upon several of the 
mothers in Zion, sucU a burthen, or trinl of soul 
that tlicy could not sleep. A sister B., full of Uic 
Holy Ghost, (late convert to tiie Advent doctrine,) 
having been in agony through the night for her 
children and others, rose as soon as jt was light 
and went in pursuit of me. After traveling on 
fool about a mi IP, being.faiig.ueu'.elie took a horse 
and sleigh and drove tiH she (bund me. As soon 
as she entered the room she exclaimed.—Praisu 
God, Bru. C., that I have found you!—and added, 
The Lord is in this place of a truth, and you mast 
not leave. We have met every evening since. 
Her eldest daughter [say 1» years old,] before 
noon the same day was in great distress of mind, 
enquiring, what must I do Lu bo saved! After a 
season of prayer, in which slin herself loalt a vo 
cal part—she was wonderfully liberated and prais 
ed Gud;—sineo which she litia taken a decided 
nand for tha Lunl—and is, for a youth, wonder 
fully gifted in exhortation, la er-ry meeting we 
imve witnessed much of the salvation of God—say 
IS or 20 souls already converted, and aa many 

anxiously enquiring* 
'•Yours, affectionately. &c.

S. C,"

letter from Bro, Cherry. 
Mttryseille, Union co. O., Feb. 1,1845.

PSAR Baa. JACOBS :—
* * * Your littla sheet is to us a 

welcome visitor—and I believe the Lord will sus 
tain it the "little while" that yet remains- of i 
2300 days. Then ilia sanctuary will be cleanset 
and God's dear Son wjll reign iting of kings ant 
Lord of lords. Until ihen we need not expect 
any thing but tribulation. Who is not willing to 
suffer persecution rather t'lan give up the hope o 
the Cronpal. Caii wo not already see the loltj 
spires of the ctk-stUI City. [ wish, llrct. J. B. Coak 
would call and make us a visit, or some one 
would eouio this way and cheer us up. Cau't you 
come Bro. Jacobs 1 Melliiuks 1 hear you aay 
no.

Please give our love to the brethren and tel 
them to "remember Lot's wile."

0. W. CHERRY.

it»nes and clubs through the windows. Must of- 
he windows in the principal rooms were entirely 

smashed in. Some of the breihrcn were w*dtin- 
ded in the head, and some received blows. The 
leadnf the mob it a member r>f Ike Cktirck. Their ob- 
ect was to get their hand* upon me, but the breth 

ren were loo strong for them; so that hilheito I 
mve escnped-llieir designs, and I will trust tt>e 
Lord tor the future. He will preserve me till I 
lave dune my work.

We have jusl closed our Conference here. The 
abors of brethren Kimball, Culdwell, Chandler, 

Stone,-Sweet, and-others, have liepn blessed.— 
The little fl6ck is fearing; not, knowing that it is 
:heir Father's good pleasure to give ihem iho 
tingdom. Yours, in Uie patience of Jtstis,

R. HUTCHINSOS.

Speenlation!!
The following leiier was-recsived, which1 we 

copy verbatim, directed to
"Mr J v biroes A Miller-He Cincimatta Ohio"
"Mr J v liiinea Sir i Wis To inform yon ihat 

you have Giva the Midnight Cry So Long thai i 
tdiitk it Most nerely Morning and i am Detar-mind 
you Sham Speculat of Me And therefore you will 
dSConUiiue BS i an not Gmg to take them out of 
Hie oQiee it is nothing put Speculatiun from first 
to Last Mr hiraes

West middletown Philip Smith
Washiugton Cu P A"

Asa specimen of our speculation, Mr, Smiili 
owes UB 75 ccnte, and furthermore has subjected 
us to ISjJ; cts. postage, of which we do not com 
plain, as .Mr. Smith's advertisement extraordinary 
in worth that much, seeing it is an Migration of 
the glorious speculation into which we have 
fallen.

From Uic, Morning
Mob Spirit hi Canada.

Urn. Rl HirrcHissox, writing from "Waterloo 
C. E., Jan. 13, 1845, snys:—

Ptrepcuiion run* high here. J have been shu 
out of three public buildings within a few days 
But, glorv tu Got), nil tends to the lurtlicrance o 
the Gospel. Two weeks last evening, when MIC 
congregation was (jtiielly seated in Ihe Frost Vil 
lage School Room (in which all have been allow 
ed-to preach,) a Minor and a Captain came, a 
the head of an armed force, and drove u< ont.-- 
'flliey were full of rage, and would huar no reason 
On the following evening we assembled in a pri 
vale housij ; during the meeting thirty heavy guns 
were fired close at tlio window. But we sat ''calm 
on tumult's wheels," excepting the children.— 
Last evening1 , a'lflr going a distance of it-n miles, 
I found the West Shcfford School House, in which 
I hive pivtnhcd more or less fur the last two 
ypars, closed against me. The cry was, "Hn'cli- 
insou can't enter the School Hoti^o." ''No Mil- 
lerism here ta-niglit!" Tlie oslfllisiblo reason 
wa?, the proprietors feared it would be demolished 
by the mob. We took the congregation, which 
was large, to a private h<jus<*. By Die lime I had 
addressed ihe people, and Uro. dxDWBU, had 
delivered u sermon, iha mob came. Some rtishod 
into the Ii<jus8,,wiih deadly weapon 1-: others-threw

Frrnn the Morning tt'atch. 
THE GOOD SHEPHERD.

Let thy kingdom, blessed Saviour,
Gome, and bid our jar rings cease, 

Come, 0 COBIP, and reign for ever,
God of love and Prince of Peace. 

Visit now poor bleeding Zion,
See thy prople mourn and weep; 

Day and nio;(iL tliy lambs are crying.
Come, Good Shepherd, feed thy shcfp.

Many follow men's invention?,
And submit to human law?, 

Hence, divisions and contentions
Sully the Krtleemer's cause. 

Hpnce we suffer pcrspcnltons,
While the foolish virgins sleep, 

AH i3 uproar and confusion,
Come, Good Shepherd, lead thy s/ieep.

Come, good Lord, with courage arm us,
Persecution we'll not fear, 

Nothing, Lonl, we know can harm us,
While our loving Shepherd's near. 

Glory, alary be to Jesus,
At his ntime our hcnrts do leap, 

Hfi both comforts {is and frees us—
The good Shepherd guards his sheep.

Some of Paul, some of A polios.
Some of Cuphas :—none ajrree ! 

Jt>sus, let ua hear Thee call us,
Help us Lord, d) follow thee: 

Tlien we'll rush through what encumbers,
Every hindrance overlap; 

Fairing neither force or numbers,—
TUe Good Shepherd guides his sheep.

From the Morning Watch.

Tfie Watching Time,
WB insert the following fur tlif excellence of itf 

conulusian, allhoitgh we have not llie samo'confi 
dance in the types which the writer manifests.

"Watch, therefore, fur ye know neither the day 
norths hour wherein the Sun of&Ian coiiicth.— 
Mat. 25; 13. '

Two things npponr clearly taught relative to

he coming of the Lord. 1st. That ihcrc 
be ihree points of general expeclation for the con- 
summatiun ol that event; and, lewindjy, That that 
event will transpire at no definite point of lirtw 
determined upon. " '

Thoyeir 16d3 anil the 7th month were grand 
rcliying priints, intended to try the frith of UM 
rus seed of Abraham, and tu piepare a peop'e 
endy to soy, ''Hes^ed is He that conjoth in iha 

name of the Lurd." It is evident tliat we must 
msa a third point ofgeneral 'rspectaiion. That- 

nl, probably, is the 0th month, the only one 
which has excited general interest since the pas 
sing of tlie 10th ilay of tile 7ih month.

The question m»y bo asked, is a lliiril definite 
time predicted.' JNOI 90 clearly and explicitly as 
are the two former; but it is more tlia.i intimated.

AH will admit that every word contained, and 
*Very circumstance related, in the Bible, mean 
something, and are intended for our instruction. 
In the wurd of God there is nothing superfluous. 
All advent believers will .agree that Die Trans 
figuration on- the Mount was a miniature repre 
sentation, or type*, of ibe Kingdom of Ctirtst.— 
The Savior appeared as the representative of him 
self in his glorified stale; Moses a* the ropreser-- 
utive of those who come forth in the resurrec 
tion; and Elijah as the representative of those Mio 
live and remain at the coming of the Lurd. The 
translation of Elijah, then, is a typo of those who 
are to be changed. From this we may infer, that 
the circumstances attending liis translation wcrcr 
ahotypica!; anil we have seen their antitype must 
accurately fulfilled, so far as we have progressed. -

Elijah was sent by tha Spirit of ihe Lord from 
Gi'gnl to Bethel (eee 2d Kiugs, 2:,) where he ex 
pected t'j be taken up; but lie was disappointed. 
Did aotlhc Spirit ol1 ihe Lord direct us to 184^1 
aud were we not disappointed? L'ethel signifie-i 
tinitfe, and certainly we found a house of God in 
1843. From Bethel Elijah was directed to go 
to Jerico; and ho went on, not the lean discoura 
ged by his firstdisappointinent,and what was the 
result.' Did bo &o up! Nu. He must suffer a 
further trial of his faiUi. Were we discouraged 
by the passing of 1343! Nut in liio it;ast. but 
went forward v/itbstronger faith, and la fullaa-- 
surauce that our hujies would bo coosurninated in 
tlic 7th monili. Jerioho signifiM His- Month, or 
lILs Moan, and w& firtaly be-lievc that the Tilj. 
month was ltie moon, or month, in which the 
Lord would appear; but, like out type, our faith 
bad to be tried still further. From Jericho, Ihtt* 
Lord directed Elijah to go to Jordan, which sig 
nifies River of Judgtjient; and the many who hava 
believed in lhe24Ui day of tfieOl.1] month no doulu 
believe the Spirit of the Lord directed iheir mindd 
to that period. Elijah was disappointed, and so 
tliey have been. Elijah was finally translated, at 
an indefinite point, and so must we be. Elijah 
passed every definite point, and while hu x&s 
walking along, talking with Elisba, and at a mo 
ment when, perhaps, ho least cxpccta.l it, thero 
appeared a chariot of tiro and horses of tire, and 
he went up by a whirlwind into heaven. And 
this will, uo doubt, be the case with all who main 
tain iheir confidence, as Elijah did, firm unloUie 
end. But when? Elijah evidently passed every 
point: and wont up in a single literal ilay; and in 
order to fulfil the type accurately, we must pn=s 
every point, and go up in a sinsrltt prophetic day. 
All, llirn. must be completed be lure the close of 
tlte prevail t Jewish year.

What, then, is Hie conclusion? That wo shall 
POOH, very so:m,see tlie chariots and horsemen of 
Israel. We ore ctirluiiily Jiving in a mustroo' 
mentijus pt-riotl—a period, every succeeding mo 
ment of which may be tliQ last—may reveal our 
coming Lird. To let our lamps gn out niiw would 
be fatal—to go lo sleep now would be only to bo 
aroused bv llie appearance of tlie Sign of the Son 
of JVUut to a consciousness of our danger, and lu 
a bnowleil^e of llie fact that our lamps have ex-, 
pired, anil there is im opportunity left lo retrim 
them,—and to fee ourselves tliut out, wltile Ihoeo 
wlioare ready go into ibc Marriage iSupper of the 
Lamb, Every moment should be one of watch- 
fulness, and every thought, wnrd, and action, 
sbDiild l»ti ju view of the fact, that, "In such ttt\ 
Iiour as ye tliink rot, the Son of Mali cflmetb,"

A
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